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;tntroduction: •. 
In the. earlier years. ot' lobotomy research· t.here had been 
quite general agreement that psychologtcal ;tests shou:i.dbe an 
essE3n.tial :.part of a. thorou·gh study in .th.is area~ The ques'tion 
via.s, always, can chcmges in personality following lobotomy· be 
measured ,by psychol'ogica1 test. studie~.1 ~yii?-t are )~hese changes? 
Tb answer the specifid' is~ues' raised by some orit:tcs ;of lobcbtomy, 
the question was·, Does,,. lopotomy :res.ult J.n :Lritel:Lectual ·impairment 
_.1 :· ... · ' ·._f·· \ .. ' . ' 
or other ·;,de:f'ic.itsft,.in the ,personality? With. tl':le ensuing years . \ . . . ., ,\ 
'8:nd: ihcr~asing re~.ear.ch:and pub1idati'on, a good d'eai of doµbt 
;g;~svv.oiced as to the ·value of psychol6glca1 tests in· c<;>ntrthuttng 
to the und~rstanding ,·or lobotomy,., and. certainty in. regard to 
, . . 
their s·ensitiyity in deteqting and -meas~ring changes. Tllus; in 
l.946, _Halstead, ~t .al (123), had .stat,ed pointeclly and unequivo-
callya ''.In n,o instance has a psychologica~ test or\';battery of' 
tests e~plo_yed ever shown to be sensitive to frontil l~be'.f4llct:i.on," 
Similarly, Brody (26)' has· conclude~, after testing ·patients pre• 
operatively:,-art~ postoperat':ively \!i th 'an e?ttensive battl:3ry .. of 
. '>.. .., . . .'\ 
tests that ·~the chief'. experimental .f:ind'ing from psychological 
', . ·, . .--. _.:, 
viewpoint ls:that prefr!=)11tal lobotomy does not impair capacity 
,' -: ~-- . 
to perform mental ,tests," He fe~ls certain that:" none of' the tes~s 
revealed· any impairment and. that the· ,results on tests of 0 the 
Go).dst~ili type" were also negative, In a thorough review or the 
,·,, '. . 
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literature<l(olb ·(176) maintains ·t:hat the•. only qu.~¢.ome.,or 
psychological,· test investigations 11/aS to 'ciemon~ti-~t;Ef ;'Ithe 
{utility of attempting· to c1e:f'i11~ the nature of ,the change ·wl1i<!h 
.e>¢gurs follovd.ng Jol;)otomt by means e>t· standardized psychomEitric. 
' . ' . 
basts.~ He argues that the only· way to uncover"· ;these changes 
•I(, 
is·by longitudinal personality s~udy; r,ather than by "overload~ 
ing wil'iJ:~l psychologicl1:l tests. tha.t are. ineffectual for: µncover:1ng 
:, . . ' . . 
useful. information as well as ,with otller tests .which appar~ntly 
I .,• . , 
have been included for the obsessional'hope that the researcher 
viiif m:ts:f nothing.n )+- similar attitude is expressed in a. joint' 
. . ' ' 
.Paper py ~alinows!fY and Scarftt a psychiatrist. a:nd a. jie~osurgeon, 
.:(162) 1 who maintain that n •• • the usu.al. ~pycholt>gieal tests give 
little information about ••• postoperative changes.•• Furthermore, 
they hold:- that even ,interviews wfth th~ patients g:tie· little qf 
this essential information,' and' that only Ulife .situations yVill 
r , ·,· ' 
show;better than·test situations that these persons do n.ot 
>·. • 
i'hnc.tion like normal people.*' 
.At this 'point,. of course, ona migh~ raise the question ..... 
why use psycho1og+ca~ t~~ts at all? S1:1ch :an issue, th,ough, 
,: ,. . , . 
while relevant'. to lobotomy Js a~. iee.st equally: pettinent to· 
'the entire growin·g field 0£' ppyoholog:tcal tests and projective 
techniques, 'atl<i, indee~\' ;or any research project. in ~hich 
they are inc~uded-. To be sure, ,the .u~e of these .clinical psycho-
.~ .. ' . . 
)' 
logical tech1n1ques is s t'111: in ··~ts infancy, and the un,cartainty 
2 
ab~u·t the1I' ,use .and meaning is matclled· only by the ·unpertainty 
that raigns,:fn ,r~lati'oJ:l' to the conc~pts and~methods of ob ... .,: 
in the non.test clinical psychiatric practices •. 
• - • •• • \ ."·: • ' I ' 
:tat, while these two ~re related, psychological tes blng, .. ~romises 
some adva~'tages that· are not otherwise l".ead1ly avail:,~ble. The 
basic premise for all clinical psyohologica:t testing is the one 
i;ha.t is inc9rp·orated :t.n the ••project:ive pypothesistta In every-
thing that a person does*, says; thinlrs, and .i'eels. i~, retleeted, 
--· or "projectedt' -- 'his :own ~ersonality. Thts ,.:i.s; or· course, 
equally true '11,ll.ether it be a psyohol.ogice,l te:,; t or: a clinical 
' ' ,'· . .... ,. _, . , . \ ' ' 
interview. The ,test, however, ·ot~ers,· <in-addition a measure o.£ 
com~arison inasmuch as it ls -already standardized, and '11so 
in that a more const~nt. measurlng\instr.ument is, ·applied than can 
'.·. '• ' 
.'be used in ·the much more unstructured ,i~te~view situation. 
The tests, furthermore, leri.~ -phemselves to logical breslidov,hs 
iµto ·categor:te·s and a~pects. oi' personaiity fun'lt:tbning for the 
purposes of analysis, and, 0'01iverse1y, when ~mpioyed in a. context 
,•' . 
of a c6nsistant personality. theory, .cari be recot,1~tructe~, and 
organized._ for the purpose of synthesis: and .. :understanding. th(r '.total 
functioning. The tests; too, are ahlef' more d~rectly and m:ore 
accurately to reach_ into areas whiCl1 oo~~d not be appr,oaehed·:.1n 
the early •interviews, as welllas to; mi~imize such factor~,. a~ 
dissimulation, vr:tthholding,_ and coiu,cious d~stortion. ~oa,. from 
the tests many inferences might be drawn about the uncons·cious 
:factors 1vhi9h ~hE3,;patient, ,could_,.·not ~?{Pl',ess'\:~ven if he, yJanted' 
to. Certainly for the pu~poses: off.research where ·dii'terenQeS 
and .similal"ities betwe~rt v~ic;,tis people are of ,:importance; or 
when it is. neaeissary .to ·ey~lua.tei·,<Jha.nge in the sarne'pE3ople; the 
.. \' 
4 
us.a .or tests is or obvious, sign.i'.ficance Neve~ti?-eles s, ·1 t cannot 
be refute~ thiit rnany:''stti.dias employing :psychological .,t~sts 
• I. 
have ·.come out 'vri tfr aquivooal resui•ts .;; Howeveri ·'oefore,ydisc,arding 
·,' . . -. ., .: 
the use 01'·-tests,c,·1t, might '·prove 0£. valu~ to:••:try.· to ~d~:rstand· 
the. ·reasons- for t,h:~ a.ppe.J;e~t fail.UFe· of ,tes·ts, tcr be US,8sftii, 'and, 
1£ possibl'e,. ·to improve these cqnditions'°, 
./ 
Th~ !tpJ.)licatioµ of psychological .tests 1n ,'.lobotomy research': 
is co.Q.fronteci with: .~ nlllnber: of limitations from the start. The 
piost prominent and ;freque.n~. one is, the fa.ct \that a large·. percent ... 
age or the· pa·t.tents, .-~ tor the veri ;rea.s.ons tha~ they are selected 
for lobotomy, ..... are not· amens.bl~ to psycho~o&ical ,testi~g. I~ 
is t7:ue tha~ many of patients m~t impro-ve suffici~n~ly after 
surgery to permit '~esting, ·out' such.results are of little systematic 
. ., ,,'., . ·• 
value, Jn that no.:'basis fox- .,~omparisons arid contrasts in .. the form 
ot pr~operative data is-. available for ·~valuating the postoperative 
tests. This fact,. then, should ba an .important one ip. evaluating· 
reports- on pysghologica.l test. fi~ings in relation to l.obotomy·. 
Some invest'igators have attempted to overcome thi~ limit.&.tion ·))y 
: ,_ .• 
comparing· test .f.iridin:;~ on. posl-l<>botomy with those of matched 
controls who are either psya?,otics or- normals• ·while this provid.es 
5 
/i 
:~· way ·out,. it remajlns by far onlr a second. ;,9hpica, since the. 
best .~oritroi, whar,erso 'many, variable's ,by virtu~r of,. individual 
. , ':'•:·, -.:.· ::: ___ .. ·,. -=: I ',. .. ., __ / ', 
<l;~fefen~,~s 'tire·:J:1ntroduced·. ··remains :the patien1 h~s.~lf- bef'o~e 
tile ldbotdmy., l\nother m~j~r limi~at~on ~-- te~t'ing .psychotics 
• • -., _·,,-;.-·: •. ·,:·; ·? ,;,_ ' • ' . J t ·-. 
ev~li ... ~r ... th~r -'are 'tasta,hle, :t.s that the ;~otal •situation:,becomes 
:,' •_'.•:• t:'.~ ,:~ .... , • ,'.· •· ~-••, ,':'.~ N 
t_od'.':inu~~·••Jilouded by ~:ha va.ri~bles .:rflat~~ to psychosis·, S<> that 
':th~ v~~iaple of lol:>,9toniy-... eatj.not be s:tp.gled. -out for ;stud;;' •. _ltyl'ander, 
.,.;,,,'. ;-,· ,. ' • ·-'.-""· ! 
for'' example~· i'goes ~9 i!ai:,. as' tq ma:tnt9:t!l' rhat· cine ~~nnot use .··psyqhotic 
pait'ehts at E;ll tori the .purpose ·pf o~taih1ng adeqria te research 
• ,., ' _.) .-, / • -.:--_~: .• > '. • 
c}ata, ancl·wt¢~s ag~ip!3t'. ,µsing for experimentation (io·e. •· v,~th 
-~~st;} . tl'iose whq ft~e. suffer~ng from. fltiottiatlng or episod~c . . ··~ 
P,~Ychoses. 11 He l:i.mi.ts .himself to ba obsess1ve-com_puls1ve and 
,, ', ! ' ,, 
<:>the.rs -.like him, who are. _in· good cont'act,,··.cooperativ~,,,.an~ who 
t~1v~r,, hope of ;eli,bil~.-~Y :fn ·tha_ir respe>nses~~•· Orie<:ittenipt·. to 
pverc,ome ~his di,fflcul ty 1s' found ln the studies on ;Lobotomy for 
intractable pain. Here the operation is perfori:ned on patients\· 
-. .: ,,' ·•'.' ' 
who are generally in good contact, ar,e not. psych~tici,. and present 
I ., • ·••. •• : ,, • 
relati:vely gooq preservation, iD: cont~_4st to mJ:nte.J-1,.y ill patients. 
Such ,a s1tuit1on? ft.' is held by some, permit~ evaluation of tp.e 
effects of the loQotomy i~self without the complicationof. the 
. t_ ., -·,,, 
variables intr.oduced by the illnes's, On the othE?r h~d 9 there is 
! - ; , • ' • • ~-
also groun~(_ror th~ view that maintains that ··1ntractab).e _p;a,in is 
.•·: ,· , ,·•• 
i tselt,,'· because of its magnitude and, overwh~lming incapacita ti,ont 
:-• . 
a psychological .11,lness with disrupting conSe(lUencie$~( ~ri addition, 
r . .., .. :•:,-:, _,,, _. ··. ·• 
.'many ,:fus tance~ of l9boto~y r of! in tractable pa.in. occur i~ such oases::: 
'• -, 
as tabes 1 /thal.am:i.c sy,riqrome i and, others where damage to the br·a.in 
or ,central ·neryo_us Sy'$tem. ~trecidy exists. 
< .' •1 ... • ·• 
evaluating,,tes~ .pesu1t$ is i1te :tnter,rals. following lqbotomy .a·t 
\']h:lch the pb~top~rat1ve: tesb; ar'e dona.· $p~ciai care should be 
teJcen, e·speolaJ.ly t not to ,·cbmpara s·~udies in• whi~li the rasdlts 
i": ··: ', \-, ' ... ,\·,i\ . ...,J -:::,,,_\ .· '- •' . . •':<_ . . ", 
fqr one:· repl/eseht .,examil,lution relatively soon afte.r lobotomy 
_:• :·:-- . -:.· . .. ·, ·:· ·. , 
w1 .. tli anothef in wh~ch tl}e, ,tksting has'''heen done ,µ'ter a greaiier 
;-, . < i . I ' ' ,; -~ , ' ;· ,' 
emotm~ of<tinie has ttiapsed. ,, l~ had been.,dem9nstr~ted (87t: ~lll 
' - ' •, 'JI ', / , • 
that>,.these changes which,-occ~· ··1.ntrnediahely _postopei .. at:iv~ly,. or 
' 
~ithin: abqut, tha first thr~e months after .lobotomy, 'ar~ largely·· 
' ' ,: .- \ ' '. '. ·,· 
transient:•'.;·and' ar-~ not, s~et{'bJf· the time ''13., year· or- so has ela~S~d• 
Theae a.re more likely t6_ rapr$sent the immediate, effeets of the 
injury ··to the .brain•i and \vh°ile of very·: considerable importance . :,.'. ,-,.-, \ 
6 
in und ers tariding th~ rune tic:ins of the frontal, ·1obe t are re la ti vely 
peripheral to the ·major issue of the :more permanent c·onsequences 
:, .: 
of lobotomy·,. Related ·to this inatter is. the facto1f of follow-~p .. 
It:' bEicomes ,evident from the ''·aoeumula:ted exrerience that the more 
permanent consequences or lo_bo'tomy do not, become a.p:Rarent untfi 
a· c9nsiderabie amoun~· of time ..... some ~ay·as long as three or four 
_years -- has elapsed af tei.r the, operation. All of the more imp~oved 
-patients, however, are tikelf to \be out ·,.of the .hoppi'tal;].ong b~fOrE3.: 
such a period·, 11hile otl:iers:\may _have, b~en t·1•ansf~rred to different 
hospitals-4/ .,l.1ilfo:ftunately1 tpis tnssue h~s had' little att·ention __ to 
:date, 'but the insurmountable' difficulties' inhere~t 1n it aI'a ·self•·; 
evident~ 
'7 
Tbe ,que.stion 'Of tht3 :tnf.luen.ca of ·fe;..t~sti~g ·hi}&;\b~en. ;a:tsed 
_;_ _ ,_:,-:---, ·;~''.·.,··.-, ·'· . , · . ,~,1., · : ·.· v/ 
' '1 · • ,· ·• · -~-'-', •. - ,·;'·" .,,·,\· (,'_ti>t . 
by .a numbe:f ·of writers~- '-~~r(:li as;°·fn otJ:ier· Js·s1.ws·-.the-
opinio11s···~~ c::9n.y1ct:ton~ are ~\:n.itradi<!t~ri, s·o~mf'''a't\pmpt~, f:lre 
tnade• .Jio cqrrec t f pr' .A;ht~. :by subs t:i tut1,i:rg_; al ttif:n;;~. form's c)'.f.,·:,t!3~·ts' 
Other9 disx•igard 9om: '£es·t ) ... ~su~ts{ a~.1 ,in _one ~ep6.rt, (.71}, .. ,., 
.the autho~s found that_}th~y coui~·. not:Yp~·e t1e Rdr~ch~d:i .wi.·tli 
I· -~-
not suruiount.,:..,the difficulty .of familiarity vdth tho' blOts when 
J •:•. , • '· • · .• , • .,.; - " >t '., _c';, ;,._, . /.' • 't··, 
~how~ before and af.ter the ope~a~ion.u -:'()th~rs -maintain t,hat 
~•• . , ... , ' , ' :, I _. ,! , , , . 
prev:ious expoStU"es t~_,the tests do not ef:f'ec.t re•test re$~~·ts, 
! . ,_. ' • . ,; ·•," 
especially wh(a_r,a the pat_:teqts were psychotic ppeop?rativelyi· 
.. - .- , 
Still others ·assume,-th~t ·some learning ·ef!e~t sh¢\1J.d ,be ,"presE;Jnt 
1 • . ' • / . . • • , , I ," • : : • , ._ , \,', , \ 
in. ¢~rta;tn'task$, ( as,· f'.or exaJple',. on. the 'PorteU:S•M.~ze ,T'e¢~)., 
', ._, , -\, i'-,;,:· ,: '.,'-.·' 
so thaP'it•s apparent .. absence bespeaks 'the'·'lim:itatio~ tn\,t};le · 
. . . '' ' . . ,: . . \ 
t_/· 
capacity to- learn from previoU$ exp,eriences 
•' . _,.;.' .••· -. . ·'· 
.:rhe 'nature of the te$t,s and ba.t~_eries employed v,arfes widely, 
as do their adequacy and,>the rneth,ods of' ·arialysis and interpretation •. 
The range is from extreme17 simplified, unst~ndapd'ized and in-
sensi~ive t<3chniques to ~labora.te; -inc'rus'ive, and· well~planned 
ba.t·taries. .\Jhile -the Stanfo_rd-Binet has been used to some 
aqvant.age with adults, ~it,:is nevertheles.s surpr1~ing. that ·it i::t 
still being used .so extensively .ins_tead of the•W~chsler-Bellevue 
·,-
which has been. sta.ridar.dized on_ . .'°adults, and, which, because or. its 
~: ,,: J . ' ·,:: -: ·,'.'· 
structure, lends <it.self i:n~oh m9re easily· t~ Sf$tema.tic research 
lind comparative, studies. Often·9 too, c~nclusions. al'e ,dra\vn. 
exclu:Jiveit;/r'.9m J1umb·~t{ic'~+/·c11prare~qes<b~:t!,eeri.,vai.io.~··· .... ~.~sts_, 
:;:::;;d~faijf ~];::~;i:;;t:;];~:t;~::;1~~::;;;1;1;:!: ;es 
fullt./niade<-'.:tn ... rEllation ;'t.o·:studltjs ·on; ab~t:;."act,~unQtionfpg by 
t}-~~if t,f J;{}3,~); itt ~,1i'. :f s";!~iitaitll)' ~4~i1y tr~~, ~cit-'/;;~ .Ot.liel' 
fr\Spectf$ J:>t,\;e_st cipplic.ation$. 
·. .... . ,:}·>'.:. ,) ,, . . · :'_·_.(r/' ·'; l~.';'. 
·Foliq~irig ~r.e:/,\~omi£i;• hxrief summa:r1,.~.S,/Of,/th¢ .. ~ihd~n~~- oh<. 
· ..-•-•._ ... _ .,.,,·it '·>::':._·•;,r:.,:•: .. _.- _. ,.· __ ··. ·,·._./'.ii· __ --•-.- .. __ ... _-·~\\_··_',/:-;<·--: .\l'._:' ___ ·-:·-\ .:· 
·ps.Y9hologfeal/r.tes:t: .~· a$' ;repor~¢d in. the'·' .titel,'situr,·e on ._iqbotomy •:· 
~h.ei-~yer ~he .:t.nfo~atio.11 Wti'~:-e.\raf_labia, t~e :iype'<dt' opera.~iye-'-· 
pr'ooad:~;·;~!,{,,,the:d'.iign,o~es ·of' t~e· ;ubji~~S\,in the'. ,s;uar_, th~ #e.$,tS 
inciuded·,'•Wld:: ,the ,interval~:, of: t';~ti,n'g a:re. pr~sent<ild in .¢oi1I1ection ,,'.'./;:,-.,J'. -.-,,,:-,!_.·< .... '; ' ' --;.· :,,•·;'.,\,,._ ., : 
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Chapter II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERAIDIIRE 
In order to simplify the scrutiny of the various 
studies of lobotomy which used psychological tests, the 
reviews are presented here in outline form. Following is 
-a "key" to the summaries of these studies. ·The numbers on 
the following pages correspond to the nutflbers given here, 
and de.ta f'oilo\'ling each number fall under the corI'esponding 
headings listed below. 
1. Author. 
2. IiumbeI' or pat1e·nts included in the study. 
3. Diagnoses. 
4. Type of neuI'osurgical p~ooedure. 
s. List of tests administered. 
6. First post-operative interval of testing (time elapsed 
between the operation and the first post-op testing). 
7. Findings and changes on first post-op tests. 
8. Second post-op test interval ( if uny). 
9. Findings and changes on second post-op tests. 
10. Conclusions. 
9 
111:- Anderson (~) 
' 
2-}- l, 
3 • -Sch:1zt,ph:ren1c_· 
f •'' Ff c,~ spectf'ied 
, •. ,,Weehslaf·1,te~ory;,-Shipiey- R,a:rt~~o~d.; Bender-Gestalt; -.1. 
' : . . . ·: . . ' 
6.. ; .days 
-;·<'; 
7~ No_ .. inte __ lleotual: ch_ ~rig.es_· ; .no; inemorf changes ; Bender"!" 
1· .Gestalt, no change_·; MM.PI: '.~ improvement fronLearlier 
schizopwen;t~ :,;Pio'.ture·~ . 
10. "It is pos,sibi~ thtrt, damage'\vhiQh woriid have)been: :re-..• '· ,fleeted was·1 offsfltf\by ~11 increase in efficien.cy ·due to a· lowering ,.of' the anxiet·y level," · ·- ·· 
'. t ,, " ,' I 4, 
l~. Ashby and Bassett (5) 
2·~ 25 
3. ·10 Schizophrenic; 6 obsessional; 9 11othe.rs·11 ~ ,. . 
5~ The 0 H and B'"' test. 6:f, ·art to test creative ability. 
(post-Op only1 bµt corripa:r'ed v:ith 25'.n.ornfol and 25 
psychotic pat1ents) 
6. iot ~~ecified~ 
A series o:f .23 cr,iteriii were·, applied 1n sco·riµg ,the 
test,. Though it ·was found that the lobatc,inized .scores 
-were cohsisteritly lowa.r than thE3 •.t1orma1, ,.it wa·s . .. . 
conside~E3d that ;this was probably due to· the ,p·sychosia 
.rather than to ·the operation, since the •~o,n,.-lobotomized 
psychotics also. had, lo',-;ered scores., ·. · 
•1creative ability 0ts not 'rilarltedly impaired by praf'ronta.l 
,lcbo tomy. n 
11 
1. Ashby and Bassett (6) 
2. 27 
3. Not speoif!ed. 
4, Not spec1:f'ied. 
5~ .. Payohogalvanic response (only 6 patients tested. both 
pre and post; 21 ma.tohed·controls for/remained.) 
6~ Not specified. 
'1. Adminatered to see if emotional d:i:tive is lessened, by 
use of this relatively "objectivett teohn1que. "Little 
evid enoe tlla t any uniform trend existed .n · 
10. These results do not support the suggestion that lo .. 
botomy diminahea emotional dr 1ves. 
12 
2·•· 1. 
3 •i No1i·: sp~ciffed 
4., .. ''Not: speci'f.'j;~d 
·:5.i Mult1ple~eh61ee Rorsoha<lh;· sta1idard Rorschach; 
"Storytelling•• test; 41 line-d:c.-awi:ng,. ·test; T~TJ 
Shipley;...Hartf9rde (post---op only). . 
-.~''' ; "'.. . ' ,- ' 
_7. ' 
The Mui tfp16-cihoide· :llors~nach }~f oll.ows closely .••• 
(:what) we have ao,m<r· ,to _e:<pec.t>·r.r.om·•-'~ur. _l.eueotomizad 
•patients, indicative of poverty·:of· association and•J 
refusal or inability to-:farmtilate. anything;t';, Ship,-., 
ley scor~ «we;LL ab,ovett any :.p£l-thbl6gioal 1eva1 •. 
Conatrietiq~, :and pers~rvaration ·seen• on· ~orscha.91:i 
and on: TAT~,: 
CreE!,tive ime.giriat:ton !s:''rnuch .redu,cecl an~: ·almost 
non•existentn; ••emotional motives an~. ·associ_ative 
judgments of value at:te m;,t apparent·;, rt .ther~ ~.s.. 
s.ome deCl'.'~ase in effort a:nd f).ppli'qa.ti.onl' J:t. is· 
.not, known at th:ts time wh$ther· these" phanges ~re 
permanent or ~ransientt and, if racon'stitution ot 
creative abilities dp occur1, on- what level they'•· 
would be.. ·• 
13 
1. _-'Falconer· (59) 
/, 2_r 1 
3 •.. _ :i:ntrac~a'ble··pa:tn 
4·;, .Freeman:and wa·tta 
;. Binet,; 'Babcock (post~ope:rat:tvel'y only)\t, I 
6. 7 .,m9nths 
1~, "det~r:torati<:>n .,of. ;rw,.c,ti~nt.r' has -Set:·1bt ·:espeeiall:, .-1n learning new 'Skills, ;.but uric,erta;tn, whErthe:trthis ~s- due to s'enilit1 .or to :'operation. -· :" · · ·- ' :· ' ' . . 
14 
1 __ • Frant (-?2) 
......... _ ..... '. 
2,. 96 
~- Psychoses of-long duration 
4;. Freeman. __ and Yla_tts- in some, mo:re anterlOJ.•· cut ~rt ?:thers· 
~. Herring; ·modified Bin~t; ~a trices; Kohs.-Bloek; P~ ss_along.; 
Rorschache: · · 
t '; 
6., 10 ;months· 
'l. No significant diff'erenc~s noted~ Some. early impairment __ 
of u simultaneous grasp~' and :of n:discriminative conceptual 
thinking0 , and some perseverative tendencies{'but these 
di·sappeared .after ten months. No-:intellectual __ deficit 
found, except in patients over,,. ·Rorschach test not 
evaluated, because "Of' opinion that a bias appears on _ 
retest~ng by virtue Qf previous experience with the-blots,-
l5 
i. ·nunt' ·1:'(in>Freeman ·and Watts.~,: .78) ' . . ' ' ' . ,, ·,. 
~t 40::, 
3,t, Depra,sijion·; Sohi~~phrenia f Ob:ifess±ve -State·s f.' '·Other 
j, 'rt&Uro·ses 
. ~. ,. ,. . .· . ' ... \,_,: ., . . 
., :~:~::~B:t;g~$ ~a:::t1;tf :.:r.::t::iit!t½!~7~~!~Lit;::rhg,; 
Match.stick;. c,o!n Wid~r cup; 'Bin'Elt :rnterpr~tatio:n .. Qt ' 
P1etur~aJ.,tRors,chach; .iCe~°lr'."'Ro~anPf,i) Bernreuter.. · 
. ••.·· 
6:. '2 .wee~s: 
· 7-• ttw,o: e.v1~e~ea of' apprecii,bie change:"\in gen~ral .mental 
a'1il:tty.«: Gen(lrally, a li'~tl~. -:inore aecuratet .but 
slower; ~orschaoh,..- _ rest:riced and .,c,onstricted pe::rson-
'alitY: before and aft~r, _but ~O~El so ·afto:r ·~ ·-no·· sig~:t .... 
,.tioant variation :tn scol.'flSJ! .some morE:ti extratens:lve 
tor..~e~e1es; on, Kent-~os:ano.ff (word. assoo~atit;,n) .. , 
sl(?wer, ,:fewer failures-,:- fewer -npeeuliar•r., l(Jss _. per .. 
aever$t1on, lestr ·self,,;,;x-e.f,$rence; Ber.l'ireuter•.-:- 7. · 
patients 'd~cr,~ase. 'in nemt9tt<> tendency and intrp• 
version. · 
: •· 
.e,: "Several tnonths" (7 ;patients) 
,, ,> 
··..,1 .t 
9. 'Some .frnp:rovement over' first post--op an¢; over pre-opf 
loss or :.speed now rseovexaed·•., · 
. ' 
10-. Results dernon.'sttt~te;ithat *'6ven· ·wi'-thi°ri two ·wa.eks after 
operation ·the 1ntell'igenc.e as. measured· .. b1 standard 
tests ,.is: 'not impaired• and that::'·althottgh ther.e may: be 
some slowing up ,:tn tho respons~, t.here 'isj .. in_ ge1·u}~al;-
better attention, .greater accuracy,. fewer peculiar:t.ties, 
and a greated tendency towards object:tvlt:v •. ·w:tth the 
passage of time• even ~he -,SP,eed _ pioks up, and patients 
no longer .hampered by t~eir,:tnwar~-driv1ng tl1ou~hts; 
and aocompanY1ng·11'eai,s 1 :anx1etit':!s1 &pprehensions, and so_ont can go outwarcl 1.nto the:lr-t:telds or rational 
endeavor, the:h• intellect -un~armed,_ .their emotion~ 
under control. some of them at least can accomplish 
more ·work w1th less strain and less ·fatigue •• ~with 
almost quantitative_ exactness .. ·there, is no_ impair-•. ,_. 
ment of the in:tel:.ligence following fyontai lobotoll!-f•"·· 
16 
lo, Freudenberg ( 98) 
2 •. 24 
3 •.. :No.t specified 
4. Psychosis 
,',, ·Memory for objects; piliea·:a:ssoc;tates; verbal $im-
.ilar1 ~:t.es; ~.c>rtitlg· tests;. Rei tmants fi.nm~n· test; 
Kohs • ~~ock~, Bend at'. O•astal~. (lld '. pre~op tests 
but. matched Wi;th 24 'non-l<>botomized patients). 
6 •· ~ot specif'i~~r· 
7, ·Impaired inte1lectual,.":functioningr d:1m1nishe(i purt-
~tilioUsnes.s; diminished capacity ·to ,analyze · and 
reprodu.ee untamiliar•spa.tialrelations; diminished 
ca};1.acipy to, f or.c linkages in ilhramili~ 'Verbal ma~. 
terialJdo not. sh$ft, as well (sorting·a.nd'Ko.hs 
BloeksJ. · 
,Some or· the changes· ~e based on the fact 'that' 
the pa't;tents are ho.t ~rying a,s ·hard. arid could not 
focus thE3ir attantl~rr'..as '!all and. as. persisd.le11tly; 
i.e., in.their.capacity to maintain a set .• Con-. 
eludes that lobotomy does:result in intellectual 
impairment~ · · 
17 
J .• , G;reenblatt (119) 
2·,y 4~ 
3 •1. Co\Te:r "all cbroni() psycbiati:-itJ il1nes s" , mcistiyi, ·schi20~\;, 
pbranic •. 
' .,- \ 
if; Va1r':te·a··· euts1 ~ot sp~cifiedtor·· psychp1ogical te~t ,,:r<3-1 SU ts . . , .. 
,, ' ' .. ' 
5. Rorschach; Goldstein ·:a1oek Design; .:!Cohs( sorting; Weigl' 
· ·"' Colo11 Form Sorting;. ,Shipley ... Hartford• 
6 f' 3. w:eeks to .2 months 
,\ .,., . 
7. ~'~light . :impa1rmen.·t. ·r, ,::·notie. e~ ... on abs. trac. ti9n /t·e· ~ts, bei~ 
more· concr~te and _poorer in abstraction;· on .BlocK-De-- . 
s!gn1. tnore _ i:ndecisive, reguir~-:u:l' more:;ef'fort; near~y all 
h~d •diffieulty•in ·.EJhift:tng·on Waigl; on.Shipl·ey, no. 
~rro:rt .. exerte~; on Rorschach; - "much tn¢re· pol'severaM. 
tion, more stereotypy, and less fantasy or. creative .. 
1mag111ationlt rt\ , ·Reduct1on of spontaneity, ancl : ini tia,ti ve, 
.but "freer emotional e::x:pressiontt,· and some ··:tnterfer(lnce 
>with judgment· •. tf'.No consistent ·trends as· to ,praseilc&.·()r 
·absenoe\of' anrl~'.tY was noted. n, ·· · 
., ,, : ' ' . ' 
8 f 2: years "or mor~u f\. {9 patients) 
9, 2 :t.mproved .. over earliej:a :abstractiori tests, .b~t not up to 
·pre-operative lev~L, .or the. nine, one was ·be-tter, one 
was ~he t:1a.me, and,ithe ·~est were 0 worse>:·than shortiy 
a~ter ~ha operation11 ., .. 
·. ' ' ' "." . . .. ; . . ' •,. . ' _:, . . .·,· _-._ " ,· .'. •'' . ' 10~ tt1tost consistent.1,mpfessive change was _that·.~n· attitude; 
•' practically ail .. patients after. the operatiorf,presented 
only superficial cooperation and ·ef.~ort, if· :rat~er care-
free and. ·unconcerned approach to the t~sts. n. · 
18 
l;r .Halstea,d 1(121 ). 
-·~:, 8 
3 r ·~o~. gi:ven 
Not given 
;~: . ira1·stescf:--'!mpa1rnient\,lndex B.attery ,, ' . ~. , ·' -' . . ' 
6, 42 to 90 daY. s r 
7, No changes es· -compare with .:1obeetqtnies. . . . ·i _,.)· a.. t17n some instarioes11• tollow..;upd'oit ;,~•about 3 years •. " ' • =~ ' 
9. Mo c~ange in impairmen.1; . .index~ 
) ·i 
10. ·'·The reason f<>r' no changes :th tJlese ;;ati~ntf!r as· ~om-,,_ pEired with lobectomies l·s that· lobotomy;•is -es.sentially· 
a subcortieal procedure.{ riot; effe~ti'1tf ~he cytoarchi•. tectural areas ·of the cortex.-. 
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l. Utmt (144) 
2 .... )Jot SpE3c:tfi~d 
3. ~ot·· sp'eoitied 
4~ Not -sp~ci:f'1$d: 
-::, f.· ~-.::· "\ 
,,. :WechsJ.e.r.,..Bell.evuiji 
6 •,:, li_o~ /sp~cd.fied>·. 
f .f ; . . "\ "I :, . . • . 
7. Oohs is ~erit·'qlrop· · .in gen~ral' ih telligenee ·on I W•B. 
1'Signif~~aµt~l J;'~d11e:t~Qn:: "on vo~abul.art, with a:· . 
gr·ea:te~~.:09ncre·t;enes:s:· def':Ln~~ion: post--opera ti-velY• ·, . ' .. · .. 
,· ,i :, ,\ 
to. ·hna1~c·e of evidence .:. .. : (seen) ih:' term~' of- a lt8•'· 
duct1on in ability- to n1afnta:t.n· -a set in- the; tace· 
ot· interference.~ Individual differeno~s:· :tn a~·· 
mount. ,of deficit could hot·\be correlated with any 
.3pecii':tc .. ·ta~tor.st sucn~ a$. ~xtepJ ~d le>cat.ton',.o,: 
,i:,<lut; altliough.;one· :psych9logic~1 .. fac~or ,which. d1.a· 
.appear to plat a'.major •r.01e·.-·1n produ0.ing:.:1nd1v1.;.._ 
··du~l differences "Was that of the pa:tie~t•·s, 0 in-
te~est••• · 
20 
Hutton ·-c1~,'3) . 
Mot:' .s peoii'.iect 
Not specifi$d 
Not .specif iffd 
·Rorschach · 
··.Not spec;if:ted .. , . .. .. . .,, 
Lobotomized ··patients .sli.ovt'no: enthusiasriL,;and "make no 
gr.eat· effort"; tlteir ab.s'fVe·ps; are" qUlck·, br1$1',; . 
conven;tional, .,and evoked· by large ~bvipus detailSii 
Post-op res.ponses· nare. 'mere .1·epetiti()hs, .r~ther ;more 
acc'urately ,ctescr'.ibed, and, w~ th ·the( m~re ·bliarrE)' dEftails 
omitted ,u .. a.:~f ·cori1pa:r'ad 'with ::•the: pr~i--op R<>rschachs. New 
human respons.as. are 'i~requen~•: · 
besp,ite the tac~· that it is b~lieved th~.t r~p~iting 
the Rorsch.a:cl:i. introd,uces·: a memory'' .rac·tqr:i which trto: · 
some e:kten~. ,m;tnimizes the :valid'i.tv•~ of ·the later 
intorpretatio,I;l~, :1 t is· :C,C?,licltJ:ded ·that .lobotoµiiz~d 
patients· $how· le~s orig:i;nality than nnormal ,peqple/'. 
.of .comparative 'backgr9und, .and, that. a defini'te, 
diminution q.f ·creative· ,a9tivi ty is obs~rved 
post-operativ~lY11· . . 
2 •. , Not ava..ilal?le 
.I.:, 
3 ~. ·Psychotic p~t1~rtts':'.\ 
·, 
.. '. . ,'. ,· .. }. ·".;".~. 
,, ,!,u:r:ta ~remograph; !{f3l'.1QEJ:r~qestait 
i. Not a;a:tf~bia': 
?~ . ·tro ·mridence of impa:trmen-t itr ;fubtbrtorgati:tzation •. , 
10. In regard to ~t.p-~yhbqtn;i•br: p;ttet'ns''·'\t ;,':t~tthcl;. that:···clfrifcal ... 
ly improved. g:rou.i, cl'lariged: iri, motoryorga~iza'tion in ,, · 
?!Jr.eefu:top. or mor? ::stabl,~ -.~nd s!'m.t~~triaa1-:.,r.~·sp~:rns:es .,:. . . 
Iifo. indie,ation., that ·any motor phenome11a ,are tiµpatr.ed by 
lt>b0:tomy-li! · · 
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1., ,Kisk~i '('17,2) 
;:". 
4·. ,.Not available 
'• Ro,;-senacb .;·,, 
6., "Whenever conditions 11e:r.tni :tted.tt 
7. ·some Qt. the :records -da:f'i:n:1 tel:v.' ,reflect ,.i~pt•o~ement. 
'·while others dpn_•t. Finds 'tsighst1 which; he· cOrisidefS 
r~la_ted to -brain, d.~mage: low-·~ J l~ RJ extended ~e- · 
action tim~; e.,bs$nce of M, C., .and Z ~esponses 
10. ··.Post•l6botomy· pattern.a do not seem -to ·be very much·.c11:r~: 
fe~ent f.rom. the 'f)re-lobot·omy pat~$rns. .When some .frt 
the. organic· ·signs do appeal'· in ·the Post.,;lob<:>otmy- pip-
tul9es·, Jt, is -t(ound· that':: th0r;1a are present also in. the 
pre•opera. 'ti ve pic:tµre; :raising th~ question as ·to how 
much of the present p1cture is .. due t0: ;the aet~al post ... 
operative'·loboto6iy ·condition, and: how muo)a' .o:r it, ;s 
a. r.es:ldue···or the longe:t' psychotic personality-if: ;A¢tu~ ·.· 
ally., Rorsch~ch improvement ·may-, o~ mar not·, . run Pclr~ll-ol. 
with clin_:toal improv.!3ment. fina_lly, he -conclude,it~ that 
:in genei·al _1t apprars that the Neur.osurgical tran,seo.;. 
tion of the' f'ro.ntal association area.s play a ·1ess·· im-
portant ro~e .. in tha "reorganization of the Rorsehach-
patterns than· does the pre-psyc,hotic arid pre-oper~ti ve 
;personality .st~uciura.0 · 
1,. Kisker (173) ._· ' ', , 
2,-: Psychotic.s 
3.- No~ available 
4,, ?Tot ava:J.la'b1E:t 
5... Kohs•· Blocks:- mod:lfi.eatipn pf we:tgl,.CJoldstl?iin..,scheerer 
Sorting. Test; :t(:3st: ,o~; ,grou.11:I.hg hehavio:r as suefgestod ~t Vigo'f:;sky: end HalsteadJ .,:fior.scbacht 
6,. Nci~ spaei'-:f:ted. 
:io. Cqnoludes· that. ••it- :ls. ~pp'ar~nt th.at ~if patfet1ts .. ~ch 
:not· sho'!Jf impairment: or deterioreticn. of abstr.aqt. . . 
thinking following' :front~l•,lobotomy •·": . H~ -':r.aisas .ithfi 
ques,tlori wliothel'." the: obso:rvation of. the 'Post-"operii_tive,, 
:tmpairment and.cabstract ·. tunotionirig .ma:r no.t act~lally 
be 'ef; rosiduak of the 'pre-i,;pei"ativ.·e psyc,h9tic .· st~uo,tµr.~,-
p·,. whicn is .actually .suggested. by ·~h_e facts that ·two 'prr./ 
tients 'Who d~d.:not -show pre-,.o,pe:rativa impaiI'ment of these 
abstract functions ,:failed te>, show impairment oifi the 
:post~operative axamfntition. · · · 
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l. Kos~o:tt (177) 
2~ t 10··· 
3. :rntr~cta.bie ·1aiir 
4,! Not gi~en 
,·~ ·wechs1er-Belieij;iftie} Porteus; ·13~~bock; ·~erman '(o~abulart 
/ . ., 
6•·· 3 months 
.l..' ,. 
·1:. Qp. oncf natient: ''.E.oss '~in a11 .'9b:i.l1ti~s· _ ~n .. ·Jlabcook, 
>tho~gh ihere.-was' :r·~cbvery: w:tth ti~E!~_~:.:w-B,•~•.l!°)ss .. of 
38_ points a~e1; 19. days, an~ at .. 3 mont.hs· .~ost-C)p .. 1t 
was .'st11+ down, 23 points..- •·. ·, .. ;'.· _ ·., 
,Fo'r total· groun:: or_ 4., wJ:io were given Tarman,-'~ showed 
no change; · 9:nd 2 had ·Slight losse~ ·01t Babcoe?k (; 
patients), I.showed general improvementt:one little 
change, and. 3 a .genaral, ·~os·s• . ·On w-B .<, patients), 
average decline of total I.Q. was :.20.4 .point~; Verbal 
I.Q, down 16,l .. points; Per:t'orma11ce I.Q.·. down 7.9 points. 
On .Port_eus (3 pa~ieilt_s),. all. showed decline,. av~rage 
4,1 years._ Only one patient showed :improvement on 
tests_, and this was o~e suffe:t"ing fr~~ agi:ta~e~ de\11'1 
press10n accompan:ted·by idiopat~c paln .. 
1.0~ .Improvement l11· the ·on~ .patient •who· ~iso ha~ depression 
is attributed· tt>· .. ,fact that ·be already• •had . impa1rnt$nt .in 
functioning pre-operat:t vely.,. . In ~thers, intellectual 
tunctioning_is gsnerally 1mpa1:red, not .be1ng:11mtted to 
specific abilities such as planni~< -.or ·abstract function-
ing. •Howev·er,• it ·appears that· th~r.e 1s1.-: a ·graduai return·•. 
of i~tellectual capa~ities. · ·· 
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4~ .Not: _.sl'eet:tied 
;?• JVaohsler-~eltaVll, 
6 •• :2 weeks· 
.I"),::· 
_7·• Results,.n6t15atscussecf :tot' thi.s test !nterni 
.- I 
"8 8 k ., -, , . wee S.',,,_ 
9, IQ scores .remain _st.ablel 'Vocabulary, !nformatlon;: and', 
,Comprehension not '}1.ff Gcted ;' ,!mprovement' s Elen ·, 1n D:l,gi t 
Span, Piotur·~- -Arrangement,' :'.Blpclt 'D·es:t.gn.: '/' 
;, ',·!. ·.• '· ·',;-· .{· ,... '. :,;.o. . •. , _: . _. ::{.,, \":,_·. 
io. After_ opeJ.iat1on, _ less' ·pi-eocbupation and· :1ntern.a1--
1z~t1on : or energies; Pictut>e: A~rangement· . impre>v,ement 
signifies ·improvemant in attention and·· <!oncentration; 
Block:Design lmprovementis:associated with· reli8f 
fr,:,tn :Eimotional teps1~on and depres_sionif · 
i • -_;~Jif:ilmo (2·0~) 
2, f, 
'.,.;_ 
3 ~tChiefly, neurotics in a:x:cel:tenf'·c~ntactn ,.,, 
4. 7,: frontal gyr•ectoJ;Gy;. 8 -i'rontal lobdtbmy 
' ' . ' : 
,. ·wechsle1,-Bel;l'evue; Forms :r· encl It; stanfo:rd~B:tnet 
Vocabulary;_ ijomograph; Hebb. Fotirth-Word· .. Series; Cart 
Vogabulary Manipulation; ]:iunt-Minnes~ta; Vle,chs~·er Memory, 
Forms l; ,and · II ;Worces'te.r ... Wells, Mempry, Test;, :Memory Span 
._for., Objects; Cameron· Counti11g Test;· Prograiisiva· Matr.ice.s;, 
Sh:tpl_ey:-Hart±'p:cd; Halsteac1 sorting; Porteus Maze; Downey · 
· Test~· of Will~Temperament; Color Naming; . Bende.r Gestalt;-
Kent--Shakow· Clinical Form ·Boa:rd; Goldstein-Schearer · · 
Cube··and stick; tiosaio; Ro.rscp.aoh; ':.and some unstanda:rd_:tzed 
pr~ced11res, · 
6~ Varying intervals ,vith different pationts, ranging <from 
one day on. · · 
?., Because of the comple:tity of :the st~d:,Y;,resui.ts are 
presented ·under. the fo11mr.Jing headings: .. 
Gf;NJ5BAL INTIJ'.''.!.,IGENCY: All, IQ' s (? pa-tt~nts who received 
Form :I of vr-B pre, an.d Fo:rm II post) were lower after 
opermtion, :ranging from decreases' qf., 1, to 16 r,oin_ts', 
w:t:th average loss· of 8.,J points~ sig11ificant below the 
5%1e.i.rel cf con:fidencat On the Binet· Vocab1 .. Jlary, the . 
·1obotomy patients showed .more, consistent losses that1 the 
gyreetorh1.es·., on, the Cat,ps 1Homograph (requiring the patient 
to shift .. his attitude or set bY giving .different meanings 
,.fo:r the same ·word), there· was. a def:tn:tte reduction ,'irl 
,:scol'e, C.ompared •wj_th other ·s.tuc!ies ,of intellecttra1. .:Lm-
paii'mA.nt ·with organ1.« brain. :.d;3ma.ge, :i.t was concluded. 
·tha~ th~ data show 0 very cloarlyll'. ~hat int,ellectna:l, im ..... 
pafrmen'l; following ,ope7'.ati9n1 is "definite bttt ·slight.-" ··· 
LEARMDTQ: In trying·· to learn 8 ... un:tt lists of nonsense 
sY11cibles, . at varying intt:ir,vals ·post--9perativel:r, it ... 
was concluded that ''ab:t.11 ty- to learn nonsens.e syllables 
:tn series by tho rot·e -~ethcd ~p1foared to·· s1iffer after 
operation, requiring mo:r,e time to learn after the oper,: .... 
ation, than befo:re, despite· the. add;l~iopal praciiice.u. 
l,IBMORY, No loss on Wechsl er-J,temory, . but some,· reduc~ion 
on Hunt~Minnosota,. Factor ,or speed :probably· acccunts 
for .deereasa· on Ht1r1t.:.Minhesota; Negativl:i l"Ersul ts on 
dig:l t. span t.est, sentence. sp9n test·, picture recognition, 
rep1•oduction of abstract f:i.:gures, and Halstead memory 
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fol' 6_bj ¼dtrf test •. 
·~BSTHP~C~ Ti-1IN1tINQt' . pn_, v;ocap\ilary~,.definitolr mor.e. con"\· 
crete a:efin:l t:toni( post .. / . Also· .impal±ment, on Block· D~-· 
\$i8h;· and, . !n. the ca~9.:,of''. tjct:·:I'~~:tentsf loss, .in :cate-
gorical att1 tud.e· on Halsp3ad sor-cihg test~ 
PLANFULNBSS·t ;: .. or the' 7 lc:i\,otcmiy: patientf'lost points 
on. the:, Po1•t0us·;: thottgh two gaii10~ slightly~ >, .. ·.· 
D~,IB~;RA'.;IOih . te.ssi. t:J.me :requ:l:r'ed en i:he 'Prog·rassi ve , , . . ·.•· 
Matrices,. .in.:ciicat:t1:iir pot1firmt\tion'·, of. Rob:tnsc:>11 ~.s bYPot~esis 
that, dol:tberat'1on is ... reduced after. lobo·tomy;, ,,but 110 con .... 
:tfrri1,~ti_on,,·for Rc,b~i1soti 1 s. test :-,,of'' ·ctel:tberation,. , ·, 
STR8SS}x'.E$TS: '.Increased re'sp9nsiy~ne9ffi.tb .exti'3rnril 
stimulation, on Hardy.;.w~lff });1in:Thre'shold ,l\p:paratus; 
on .,m:1.:r,ror-drawing · test 1 -i;a m$iu;u.-r~ment.: of manual con .. 
tr:ol>in a_ str6ssft1l si tua:tion, not,:Citiv61ying pain, foundy 
Ono stgn~,f*c'ai1t reduction :tn manual' ,distu:rl:,ance post 
operatively~1' , . . , . . ' . . ··· , . , 
C0NCLUS70US.:, EvidertoQ iS\,S'trong tha,t frontal., lobe' 
opet,atioiH\' load t,o,,, 0 def:tni te' :toss 1n: gen~ral intelli-
,gen,ce~" R~wever,, •alt~6~gh .a11':pat:tents slJ9y1ed soma:· 
·1o~s::in.go11oral, ,a't\il:itYi tJ1e. los.s ·:tvas ,not, the same in 
a~l patients, ·and ·c,tul~ ·. possilJl,Y '1'ary· 'in. a ·'single ,Pa.;, 
tie:nt :f'rom.ono aspect of test/behavior to another,· 
All attempt is; made to. expla':tri, th~se thq:i.v:ld11al dif:f'ar~ 
epces ·in. to;rms · Of sL'ieh fao,tors as amount o.f brain 
t1·1:1sue removed., _locatlon. of',: removal, degree of.' dys~ 
fllnction, ,.and in .terms: 'of_•.:outstanding -psychqlogical 
chB:ra¢teri'stics of th~ patient:• Ip regard to the :.fi:rs:t . 
. l'a:c-tor·, 'th~r•e is very little correlat:lon fotmd, in respect 
to arnount·.,,of' brain tissue., .renmvedl. As. to locat:!.on of 
removal the1·e. are suggestion. that· a posterior .remct1rnl 
might .be, more impa}rintr ·th~n, ari anterior on!l., though 
th:ts is .hy· no mea~s· consistent., The third:, f'acto:r did 
hot. SE!Om to yield any_der:i.nits,.tendencj.·es,, ·while the 
fourth factor, patient·1·s inter,~st, does, seem to be ·. 
quite- relevant. ~umnat~valy1 on the .basis of, th~ evJ-denoo from puman and liln1mal investigation; the function 
of. the frontal lob'e is formulated as .follcwse . "The. 
fr•ontal. association areas ,are. concerned w:!.th the ability 
to adopt a set toward a goalf pr an attitude of expec .. 
:tancy, and .. to maintain. such set or att.itude in the face. 
of interference· _until the, expectancy- j s con:f:trmed or 
,dented,- of until' the goal Ht ,reached OP aba11.donea~n 
Clin:tct.l ir,rprc;vem~nt in, ,patients wt1~ had i1.nde.rgone . 
lobotomy is interpreted in tEirms of rQrluced 0 tendency to 
maintain a set. 11 Thus, at'.xiet~.is ~een asan ant:tcipa-
tion or an expectancy ct unspee1:f'iea, unfavorable 
events to come in the future; obsess1ons are¾ v,iawed· as 
tnenta1. sets, :_Ct>mpuls:tons .as lnctor· sets; in, the oase of 
'intractable _pain, the. sat. is' in .. relation• to persistent.,. 
internal painful- stimul,et:tons. These sets, by vi:i;-tua · 
or l'o botomy, are· in~er:f'ared with' by·· the current stimu~, 
lations and a<!tivitias; sihoe ·.••stimulf· and· activities 
of. the present have greater,potenoy .than.internally 
prc,duced ·stipmli · from -sets and ·expec·t;:mcies f" 
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1.. 'Mettler, (O-reystone Pr<:>ject) ./ (~11) ,: 
. . ·:.,!> •, ;,_' 
~. 24 lobotomy; __ 24 control,:· 
3• Schizophrenia 
4•: :24 var,ic}tions of tope~tomtii· 
;$ A total of 35 tests,_ $t~ndardized and uns_tandardized, were· 
used-. Thes~ will b~ discussed_ under separate headtngs. 
6~. 3 ,veeks',' a.nd 3. mbnths't 
. ":'\ .;i: " . .:. :·' 
.·._· . . .,. . . · ... -.· . : .- r . . 
INTELLECTUAL FONCTIOl,h Wechsler~Be l levue; Po,r teu~ Mazes; 
Continuous. Problem tasliz •.. No .. significant differences on-v1--;s, · except tna t ·.:the. 9oritrqL·g·raup. i~proved more o_n the 
Object Assembly and-iD.j;g;it''Syml>o1. than did th~ opera.tees. 
Statistically .sig·n:tficant rasul~s ·occurre_d ·on the Porteus, 
finding definite impail"ment.>in the op!3ratees after- the ·. 
lobotomy, at ~he .. ,i'ix-s.t,.r~•test.-~ ·but::did not· coptinue at 
the sedond re.:.te:St .• •i Ori .. ~he ,continuous Problems, there 
·we.r~ not any Signif].catit ·differences, except that the 
control -group show~d, ;u'b(:3tte,r0, per.formanceo 'ih terms .ot , 
probl,em:;i.• s·olVed. and:;'.feW~l" er:rmfs. made •. Conclusion is:c, that .. 
''with regard to a t~tal, pic·~ure'··of intellectual_ function, ... 
no a.lt~rat:ton which)can; be _re:garded a.s_ permanent" wa.s · 
found, and th.at. ,there ·was,.no !inqication ~hat the' excision 
of any.,one area -ihflq,e,nce the, Jµt,ellectual. functions _P,er-
manently any mor$ than\~Y ptherf' or that the amount Qf 
tissue removed, exerted ,al1Y'"·'-'<\if:ferent1al effect.•• "It 
would· :appear- thf:lt '.the _frontal:· 1ob~s do not -play -~ very 
active role in measurable._ intelligence, and, interference 
with.their func:tion, ••• lu\s no·perrnanent repercussions· 
in tasks _t'equiring intellectual ahili ty. u Nevertheless, 
certain trends did appear. One, whicle the control group 
consistently gained in. score' in re-testing; the operatee 
group did not, sugg~~'ting that the latter, "were not, able 
to profit from its previous experience wi·t_h the te$t to as 
great extent as~ were the -controls," , 
LEAfWIMG AND RETENTIOlh A v1ide, variety of types -o:f' learning 
was stu_died 1 ranging_ r_ i'om m~teri&l free_ of previous associ• 
ation to material high in' a.sso~dative value, and from._ . 
isolated words tC?. continuous passages. 'For all of these; 
learning, recall, recognitiot1, and re-learning procedures 
were applied. No _s1gt.iif'icant· changes ~mre found, nor/!any 
impairment••• which couJd be attributed to tho operation 
per se, or to any of ,the associated variables which we }J.ave· 
considerado .. 
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.AB!LITY .TO .ABSTRAc~·. ,Modified:·'~bject Sort:tngj req::iririg 
ac.tive, Srnd passive :spr-ting:, al3 well as. 0 recall"; t,eig:L 
Qolor l?o1•m Test; "Esseritiali, Differences" test;_ .ftfutial6gies" 
:test. Results found ,,;·ore that h.ot' oi1ly were there no 
indications of' impairnient, :;.n,., the tfabstract atti tuda 0 , 
there ;ware also tond.encie$ for .:both · groups , to increase J 
Conclude that J:hey 'doubt tf1at ••there. iS .:a;.ge:neral. factor:• 
of abstract behiwior in the .rather .inclusive we::r in which 
Goldstein described it" •• · Our findings of. loss __ ol' 
ability to' shift (Weigl ;Test) assocJated\with ablation 
of a.'t'ea 46, and grouping r~stricti'on; associated •with 
a.blp.tton of area. 9~ indicate that the clinical observation 
which ··aoldstein ma.de does occur with a oerta.in limited 
rogula.nity. _ Goldstein generalized too :far from isolated 
observations." _ . _ •.-_ . _ . 
:wo.RD .A$SOCIATIOi{ TE$TS i Thliee lis.ts of s t1:.1ttlu.s ·v,ords ., 
~lo significant. differences, were !'6und, except tor the, .. 
~'clarigs'' in which ~he operated grQup exceeded the control. 
Changes ·on t. is test went albng with improvement. Conclude 
that ·nr.emoval of brain tissue from the ·frontal lobes ,of man 
did prouce0 some cfianges 011 the Word Association, mainly 
su9h. which reflected improvement in emot.ional and social 
adjustmento _ · 
TlME JUDGMENT; With use. of' :stop-watc.n, three types of time. 
judgment tasks; I'eproduction, verbal estimation, · and opera ... 
t:t.ve estimation. No significant change .found. · 
CRITICAL FLICKBR FRBQIDtNCYi:. Not all. of the operated . 
patients showed alterationsiri CFF1 but those that had 
hieh CFir pre-operativ.ely shO\ved a de.crease post. "The 
meaning or sign1.ficance of our findings 1s not cJeal'&. 
Further inves t:tgation .. must bo conducted before ·we will be 
able _ to assess the meahing of t. is .tendency for •a •decrease 
in CFF to follow brain ·operation.u · _ . _ _ , 
J\.FFECTIVITY: An "Anxiety invento,ryu; ,a ·ucomplain :tnv-ento:ry1•: 
ttm1rro-.dra.wing experimentH •. The' findings are that 0 bi..- · 
lateral removal of Brodmannts· are 9~ _ 10, and 46 in patients 
who 1 i-1era ·oyer 40 years of age, who had I.Q. •e of over ,10~, 
ar,d in whom there w~s free verbal' expression of anxiety 
in complaints of mental troubles, .resulted in the decrease 
of amt;1ety, which decrease was associated with social im-
provement or recovery from mental illness, This change is 
.one of affective stabilization which .results in a loss of 
psychomo tor tension and. of the pain£u1 preoccupation and ·· 
self ... centered concern with present and past per~onal prob;.. 
lams, thus allowing the patient to react more readily• to 
his environment.*' · 
THE RORSCHACH TESTt No attempt was made to ·systematically 
treat Rorschach de.ta in a sta,tistical way. Summarizi,ng 
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the ,findings, :lt.,{4'as ·i·h&ia· that· some q:t;'•'the operated., 
patients· ''have ·be·en altered in theip:pe;rsonality trends 
while others rem~irfod \ip,changea· •. •ll6. definl te pattern' 
of changes,,E;me~g1ag •.... Fu:i."the~mor~, thE3 contI:'o1. ·,patients 
frequently· showed ''the: srune types :h! changes observed 
in. the operative gro:up ... tt ,lh the sta.ti'$tical analysi's• 
'that .was attempted, . '.i.t was;. foµncl: th.at; tl)e: most .pro,;. 
nouhced cl.lcshge· gcc.urrea 'on.,J.'ea·ctiC)il., time, the ·operate es 
showing a, greate:t- ·de!'cline,• . There were also· so111e ot;her 
tendencies, the• factors· ·tending i,to show a, decrease ;being 
·those as.soci&ted ;,vith ·anxiety, ambitiousness, conflict, 
introspection.. l!actors showing increase were thos.e . 
!'elated to lessening pf runbi tion a)1d lowering ··or standards 
of accuracy.. . .'. . .. . ..... •···. · 
DTHER ·TE81'Sz Tests, iri 4 ca.tegor:tes: ;immediate memory• 
vlsual perception;\ sustained. attention.; ·and . a gr.cup;. or 
concept :rormat.ion',c'tests,. No impairment in immediate 
·menioryc;:as seen on\:'t;he Bentori Visual,Retention test. . . 
On I~isenson Aphasf.a' and on Harris·• .test-,of Lateral domin ... 
_a.nee;· there ,1ere ii:o· i,nd1cati6ns :of ·a:ny aphasic phenomena·. 
Oq Levy Movement; ·c:ards, ... both· .oi:iel"atee •.and contl'ol groups 
tended to bene~i t .. ;~omo .. from ;·pr~Gtice ,'.•although .ope,;atee· 
group benef.itted robre-. •On Rubin ·(rev·arsible), Figures,. 
it was found. that }'.~lthough no group differences were 
fot1nd there w~s· a. <lefini te di.f ference in ·the · acceptability 
of ,demonstration· i.P. fa,vor of the operative group.. on,.the· 
·Bolle.s :Progressiv.e>Completicn test, a test. or perceptual 
closure, no: differienc~s wer~ found at .any 'time. Ori the 
Capps aomograph Test, .it WO$ concluded that 0 the topectomy 
opera:tion. interfered with verbal flexibility on this test, 
and that the operati n in which areas'· 45 ·and 46.: are in~ 
valved· were pr·odueti"(e of t4e greatest interferences. 
On a. ser.ies of: jol{es: ,and1 humorous· qa.rtoons. which the, .pa• 
tients. had to rate. fo_.r goodness, no consistent results •,r;ere 
found., · · 
'll'OLLOW~UP TESTING: Those·- tests which earlier yielded some 
Significant changes were re~admi.niste!'ed. a.year after the 
operation,, These included the Po1•teus·, Weigl, Git'pps and 
Cli'l?. None .of the changes seen earlier 0 resulted 1n a . 
permanent ·loss.~'. The' changes wel'a, more ofte1t than not,. 
associated with'an amelioration from psychosis and social 
recovol.'"Y+ Amdety· diminished; clearly and consistently in 
the course of the. f!rst pos·t-operative year,. and complaints 
dropped sharply immediately after 'the ·operation and re-
mained· at a new low level. 
SUMMARY OF TOTAL· STUt>Y: Oil the basis of all or the. test 
results it would 'seem. that no general factor of' menta.i 
operation we.s significantly .al tared. The factors of. 
intelligence, speed, power, memory, atterition, ability to 
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abstract·, verbal, ·:·.:f'~<tt'~~t~,, .:9l' _,tma,ginat•io.n were .. no·t .• altered 
by a general -deer.eas.e or increase. The ··<:hanges wh1~h 414 
take place wer~: i!l(-~;.i~her' specif'fc pefrforntaq.ce~ which_ .. 
w.ere, so far as w~ ·c9u1a· te1i, _ :lnt~rrelatecl prinoi-pally 
in that they .were·:associat~d ·-v,ith s·ocial ·recov-e:ry. Howe\ter, 
the following da'finite 'statement's cq:uld. be. made$ ;•1) The.t, 
the ,im.media te .. lo,sses. f oJ16wing ·operation· were par~1y <re- . 
gained in tlme; _2) As to·· the variations• with :t];l~ dif.fe11tnt 
area,s excised, it .. wa·s .. ,round: that"• the gains at .the second 
post ... operative ·re·te:st< are· greate~t with area ·~en a.nd. 
smallest wf~h area;: eleveh; 3'),;That th,a-.losses ·a:t. the first 
.post-operative re·tes.t _.are· marked<wtth .area six,. eight, 
nine and forty-six•; and lea~t with· area :eleven!l At the 
second. r.etes~ the loss~s. hEiVe .s~abilizad and ~e ... usuall.y 
slightly ·more ·than. ~e- :the· ga,i4s. Ji.rea $'ix ha.a the inost 
16ss and· ·area eleven ·th$ ie~!ll.t_; 4} .I.t was found: that· the 
patients who imade good_ soei~l improvements h~d ·more : g,ains. 
and rewel' losses· at· both·-·post~operative.. retests .. than . 
those who improved. sligh'tly' or· Who. failed·.- 'to improve •. This 
is most markad· 'at the. se~on4 ··post-operative retest iri that 
.good s~cial improyerµeht. had•'. ttl1.ce as •:many gains or::_ l~s-ses 
as did those P¥:1tients who failed· to improve., ·ihe- :final 
conclusion is that '-'psychological a11d· .. psychomet~~c changes 
·do take place in patients in whom there has .. bE3e.tl a ·b.i• 
lateral symmet~ical_removal of ;$pacified ·ane..tomi<lal areas 
.trom the fronta~ lobes.-. The·~e changes are rele.ti~ely 
independent of such background variables as·· ag~f ·intelJ.~ct, 
sex;; or years ·ot ,hospi·t~lization, However, no1:1-pa~ient ,in 
this group or ·nineteen operatees which we have·'.'studie.d had. 
a ·real or parmanent.,,._1mpa.1rme:nt of mental function: ,brought 
about by -the op·eration, uhioh could be' d'emonstrated ih •any 
way_ by our exhaustiv:e psychologica.'.L, test· battery. ·1n 
individual pati.~nts, sp-a~d.fic .losses in the f'orqi of nia1•ked, 
decreases in seores did occu.r, but these losse·s were., so 
far as we could teil, 'more than con1pen~ateo for by other 
ml-,rked gains and hence- did not _lead t~ impairment.~• . While 
there was no real l(?SS in m_emory, learning, or. intellectual 
functions, "there w~s a reaL valid gain in. s,ome ,'. recall o~ 
rec_ognition of- memory scores o'f many of the patients, which 
gain was usually asso~iated .with the social -recovery ··pf the 
patientlfo 
·t, 
1~ Mixter (2~1) 
., .. , 
2.,/ '2 
3f.''• Chronic.agitated depression 
4*. Not g:11'en,. 
,. 
5. t1+nform~i taststt; otis; Jiorst,hach; Artp.y At'pha, 
6, 6week$:; 
7t .tittle .difference from pre, though less alert·\and 
·stowe:r; l"ecent· memory.and ser:1a; subtraction good. 
8.- ., months:.: 
!.\' .-/ . ~-> i•"''' -'::.. . . . ; . ,;. '.. (_; "")! ' ·: ' . ' ';·" . . .; ' ' }/ '.";,_:, .,\,-· ' . -::·· 
9. otis,•.+-· considered. ··to .represen:l'f drop.i•rom :pre ... op capa-
,, '':'o:lty, Rorschach + 0 menta~ tor'p:ldity,··absen.c,e :of imag-
ination. or driven; ~om,e perE;everat~on, ·1ow,<,,Pc,pular, 
(Third post-op)': .. ~bout·: ·o~i:<'year'•i ·' .'. . ·· 
Army:•Alpha. showed ncr chang~ 'from.;Otis;· did well _on 
simp1-e. tasks. bu.t not . as wel:l,, on. more complex tasks r .. 
Rorschach • ~dm1lar to previous Rorschach; with even 
more depression,' , He· _did •not :remember. his previous 
.responses, ,which ''might bo due· to;. faulty metito:rrn~, 
1. ·ortman• (232) 
. .:-.,· . 
. 2,. ·:·31. 
3 •,, Chron!c- lt~hizophrenia . -;,:, . . 
4-~ ;>tNot g~yen 
;:: -:Weohsler•Beilevti.ai. ,· /' . . ·,; ,· ... · . 
;6,.- 6 .mop.tbs 
--7. Average 'in9;-.ea.ie ot· .10' poihts on \1~1t 
c", ,. : ~:- I .,~ .'.~. • 
~.. l2· 'JnOilths '(the group ill~$ ·«s·on1ewhat· S"tnali~r••r. 
' s., • •. • :,_;-:- ' . :-;~ •• I •, 
·.9. 12. p9int .. incre.ase- on ·\Y~B • . •. ,,:.. . . ' 
Thls does not: ,:,e'p:resent 4ctual ·incre~se m.. intel-
'lig~nce t ~u. t "is- . ind i.~a. tiv,:e .of; '.rn.oi e: e.rt:tqief}_t in"'" 
tel_leetp.al fu,ne·t1on1ng~" .. Also ·take,: issue vd.-.t,h 
those .. wh_o niain~airi tha~'' lobo.tomy pa:~ients· .. ar.e ~r.e-
·:dµaed to 'a va·getative· ~.tate," .1~ ·-'vie·\v _of their 
i'ir14ing· that there is no ieauattotl. in- .iJ;Ltelligen9e. 
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l, Petrie (240) 
2. 20 
,3~ 0Depressed, $};.ious 1bbsess:to~al pt ,paranoid.tt 
4,, Not specifie~ 
5. Wechsle~-Dellevue; Porteus; "prpverbs from Binet; '. -tlsome 
-objectiV:e measures of temperament, such· as per,sistence, ·••·, .. 
speed-accuracy' and suggestibility" and tests or •~neuroticism" 
and 11 introversion-extraversiont1. . ' . ',, .. - ' 
6~, 2 to 3 months 
7~ 0Sigr.rlficant0 ·drop: in I,Q •. _of':aboiit ,'points, primarily 
because, o~ decrease, 'on verpal. subtes ~s; .less, capacity .for 
ge11.eraliz~tion" on Proverbs; '.loss>.on .Porteus;· decrease . iri 
''rieuroticism0 ,. "After lobotomy ·the pa~ient is seen a.s 11 a 
p'erson in-.whom, neurotioism·' is less marked, especially as 
shown by .a deorease +ni .suggestibility, ,a smoother· work. 
c~va, :-and his attit,ude towa;-ds· him$elf~ · .. ,ThEilre is mark~d 
decraa_13e ~n the· trait~ chara9terizi'ng · the, anxi9us, de- . 
·pressive, .introverted.· type~ 'He goes for more- speed and less 
for •accuracy. ,Jie is, less pers;is,~er1t .-1n·.a. si tuati011 11 equiring 
endurance. He blames·.-hi'mse·lf' less 'for· thfi· fawer,-undesirable 
traits he, still- ascribes ·to· himself 'now regarding these as·· 
inevitable. He lives ~ess :t.ri the past, more in the present, and in the future. ,He. hfi:B'/lcmer motor ·perseveration ·sc9res, 
and the goals he ~ets himself and ,his judgment or his per~ 
formance are closer·>to •reality. · Re has dropped on verbal. 
inh$llig~nce socres, ·and on ,tests. wherE3 -impulsiveness is ,. 
penalized~ Learning is mo~e d:J.ff:t.cult,. but routine tasks 
once learned .are easier .• , Re is also somewhat less· 
distractibl~.u · · · · 
,:{,_ 
8, 9:months {241; same test~, same p~tierits1'< 
9. dont:tnued loss of verbal' ability on W-B, a.lthough,rthe per-
formance leve:i. ··goes up, mainly due to increas_e in Digit 
Symbol. Loss in 9ompreherision is especially significant, 
and attributed to change. in attitude tov,ards the social 
environmen~. The graate·r toss on verba:L, scores. is a.ttrib .... 
uted to. impairment of abstract functioning and tendency-
to a more -concrete performance. The early loss on:Porteus 
Mazes was regained. Still difficulty in genera.lizat:l.on 
as seett. on Proverbs -"Neuroticism" continued to decrease, 
as we11 ·as consistent tend.ency for diminished introversion, 
as seen earlier.. · · · 
:Because ail of these changes .oc6ur.red already at .the. 3.;.. 
month testing interval, and vier~ st:l,11 Pr.osent 9 ... mo11ths 
post-oparatively,,tt' is- concluded that these changes are 
permanent: ·consequt3nces pr lo:t>tjtomy. · · ·· 
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~(,, Porteus· (249) 
2, ;;. 
·-;; 
3._ Chronic, :psychoses 
4, Not specifi~d 
,~ Porteus· .Mi~; .. 
I 
\ 
... 6; varying ;ntGtrvals, fl-om 6 to · 52- weeks 
,,, . , 
Def1n:i.te decline . in 'nlaze·, pel!formanee, after lobotomy,, 
decreasing with time.:.- They profit much less from. · 
practice than do non.:..lobotomized patients, . Improve-,. 
ment in maze,peri'ormanoe go~s along with·improv~ment· 
1n Qoridi t:lon. · .. J' · · ·•-
'.'. ,: i 
10., ,.,· "Maze test'.i~ -very ·significantly ·sensit:1:ve .. to change$ 
i,n int ell igen~e following lobotomy/' · 
1.; Robinson (266) 
' '· . . ' 
2. .16 ' . 
3. Sehizopbrenig 
4. ..Not. given 
,. Rorsehaoh; Seguiri.-..Goddard Fo.rm Board; ·stan:f'ord• 
Binet; Weigl; Ship;li,ey Hartford·; Hunt-Minnesot~f-, 
.Porteus. (post~op only, 7 co.n.tre>ls us.ed) ·· 
6. ? months 
7. .on Rorschach,. these, patients .were _nra:trly .repr9"'· 
sentative of lobotomized. individuals". Me.an,. per~;.' 
centaga·s are· given. On Binet • no falling of'i".' in 
intelligence. Mo dif"f'iou.lty on Weigi · or Shipley•. 
Hartford; learning ap.d retroaetive inhibition not 
interfered_ by lobotomy; . Only 2 _ patients were· .given 
Porten$ Maza, .so d_ef'inite, conclusions not a.va1iablfh 
• 
10. Maintains ,that the i-eal. difficulty l.01:>otomy.·pat-
ian,ts have is in "deliber~tiveness, which is· "the 
capac,ity for attention; and for maint,aining and pro .. 
longing an ideationa.l pattern against distraction. 
New tests are devised to measure· this· function,. 
and concludes that it is the :tntsrrerence with·this 
function by.lobotomy which accounts for. the improve-
ment •. 
Robinson (267) 
' ' ,1., 
68 
·1. Binet 'fodabulary;: Porteus ;;·Deliberatiorf'1fJsti •liel.r-re~ 
garding spantt.; ,a,• 0sensibil.ity QUe~tionnaire"f;(No pre'"'." ., 
op tests were1•given~"!•but po~~-lobotomy patients'. ~S.I"e _, 
compared wi th,.a matched ~roµp,) ' 
6·~1 ·ttot given 
,,.,.•, 
7. Mo differences'. on Vocabuiart; Porteus and ··Deliberation 
tast$. were sig,;1ificant1y more impaired, but these· re:veal,, 
only·":tifc?id:.ent,al ._effects of :surgical intervon:tion1•.·.:·' -·· 
Introduced ,new tests, ·to get ·:at mo~e basic ,.changes o:, 
... . r. -·· . . . 
10., Lobotomy ••pre~eritif'de11e1opmeht :()f future t<3nsions :-by-
\ reducing •individual~s awareness .. t:>f his own :self-cori-
tinui ty,u ' ' 
1. Rylander <(274) 
8•,, 
2 ·obsessive-conipu1sive;jl hysterical psychopath 
with .. ~e.ty peripgs; l sensitive psychopath .with 
periods of depre,ssion; l' anxiety with-J.'lysterical .. · 
:ti ts; l cypochondriaoal paranoid state; l phantonf 
limb pa.in;. l hypochondriaca). stat~. · 
4.:,. Freeman and Watts': 
: '_i . .,·· .• •• 
6. 
10 .. 
serial .Subtraot+on; addition test; memory tests; 
free 'association,; ··proverbs and £ables; '1tothman' s 
sorting test.. (only 6 patients were tested also 
pre-operatively). · ·· 
,._>·,: .{;-·· 
? weeks to.27.mQnths 
.. .;, 
ConGentration restored aft~r one month; rate of 
int'ellectual ,,o_rk ·not: up ·to pre.op standards; no 
impairment in memoryf t1def~ni.te and considerable" 
reduction post in the 3--minute free association 
test; Proverbs and fables were more concrete, 
showed diff'icu1t1es·:1n generalizing;·· ·on Sorting, 
difficulty tn·;tinding. ·sorting. princi.ples.. IQ•.s 
are· ~omewhat lowar,. small differences,, but. loss. 
in each case •. Qualititive analysi::F shows .that 
those item,s, which ;required abstract ft;U16tioning. 
were "not answered we.~l. n 
Maintains that :tt :i.s of utmost' impor'tanoe for com ... 
parative:re-testsj;udies -to.select only those who 
0 are test..:reliable, who J'eally can make' us.e of 
their maximal'· intellectual capacity when tes te." 
F~r this purpose ha considers people with.·obses~ 
91V:e ideas as the best subj~ots •. 
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: 1. Strom ... ols~n (30,) 
2.- 'll.i. 
3. Schizophre.• nia:i• invo1ttt:l.onal melatjchotia (·:mallia; de-
. Pression;. epi e:psy.. ·. 
'. .. ~· : 
4. Crombie technique ·(5); Freeman anct'Watts .(l) f ·com-bined <,). ·; · · < · •.• · •. ·· ~., · ·. •.• · · 
;., Terman :Vbcabuiaryr stanf'ord-Bi:net;-;trdisorapancy test't .· 
modification"of Babcock•.s · .. scale ;/:K;oh' s Blocks; Porteus 
·M~ze;; ·Passal,ongf •f'rogressive 10:Stx-'iees ;. S'1ipley~r!artford. 
I ' ,•·.: _;. , ' ' . ' ' • • 
,6.: ·6 weeks 
,•1_,.,. 
7. ,P;t:f.Eint' operated :by he,eman techniqtu{;shovled "'pronounced 
fall.in .. · .the d;tsor. epa.n.cy test, ••• •. 1nc~easa··:tn .time eon..i. 
sumed on voc.abulary and matr1ces, and a· large fall, :ln 
number/of items ,attempted on Shipley-Hartford. In'.the 
combined gr,:,up. only ona showed ,definite change. · · His .... 
mental age on,::.th(:f s-B dropped from 18 to. 12·.7; loss also 
on Portsus and matrices,.,• Some perseveratit,n: and im•• 
paired concep~U:alizat:tori 9 ,slowing ~P, andl· ,on Binet, 
greatest .. de:fects t#fere in. ,0 ,sustainad, · assoc ative. thought, 
.. conceptual 'think:i,ng 1 :and. immediat.e ,J:earning.-tt The 5 
<Crombie patients showed no d,e:re~ts at all. 
a. 4 months 
9. The Freeman' :patient attained·:·bis .. pre'•Oparative'..iev;al; 
in th$' t1combinedtt, patient most of' ,the deficits were im-j,roved •. , ·· ··: '· 
io. The early .changes are ,due· to lethargy and 1ack'1oi' ·spon~ 
taneity, and ~•extreme irili11Jiticm and·.·vacillation.0,.< The 
Freeman technique, ½· :1.nch posteriorly,, tends t,o· produce, 
lethargy, while the·· other techniques ,.do not.: ·Mo re- .. 
lationsh1ps were found JJCitween test. _performance 'and ,ab-
normal EEG·• · · · · , 
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l.' ':•vari Waters'· (311) 
2. 1 
3~- $ch1·zophrania 
.4.,: t~ot. specit:ted 
', , 






·st111.elearly ·schizophrt:info ,no. primary evidence bi' 
organioityf this :piytt.U:"e is not •¢op,sistent with 
th(i ol;i.hie . obsex-vation~; wllere the sc.hizophrenio• 
ma.n,ife53 ta. tibns are. riot, seen. ·,'. · 
~he· psycb:q~i~ feature re·main more: ~ominatlt than 
~he lobotomy _or f•orga.nit1 11 _ elamentst and it: is ne9-
essary to ev~luate ·pre and,. po$t pi~tures,' a.s well 
a.s 0 extramural adjustmen.tn to ·understand the total 
s:ituation and the changesoi. , ·. . 
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4. Lyerly, te~fo:1~~ll8 (directf: "~~ti.al) 
.5, .. sfant<>?!"ti- B_in~t ·Cphly _;_$ ot/'tpese· . .iOi>pat.$4:!nts· :we.re 
te$ted\ p·x-e'op~r'3.t1vely):' ···, · · 
d;/ ! .:, 
6. ll!ot .,spea:tt~~a~-
~' . ·.-~ 
7. . 0~. the .. '·t:.p~tient~. teifted::~pre'(_ -~o: ch~g~ s~;rent_.J·or. 
; __ :c :total .group i~. all had "4eteriorateq- to::;a;,'·grea~er·ror..-; 
__ Jesser _,~xtentI_l;_:f -~'?-t:-;;i1ot appar·ent _.';t'· t~is,.- due ~o:,. 
·psy~hosi.s ,·o;rr .t;o lobotQlilY• .Ma~kecl ·d1:rr1culty oh 
the. ·free-assoola:tio.il tes.t tr·om ,Binet. . · .. . ' . . .\ . -.. . . ··. 
:M.Y··:da.terioratiori': -thit~.mJy· :be';present !'$- not 4u~.-to 'the·· lobotomy, ,·1,te·qognize -.diffioult1E3s.· 1nhel"'.ent' 
~- te·s~ing·~psy(?h6tio._ 'patients; 'beo~use··,:Jtthe "indi~-
v:t.dua.l'_i,;, capacities., ilnd: ·abili't~es Jnay ;nQt be ,;-eli~~ 
bly,-cletermined by· the psychometrio' ,examiriatiort, 
tack ;o.f cooperation-;: wh~~her ·ot: ·psyqhological ·c;,r 
physiological 0~1giIJ.,. tna:tfilger'ing,:-_ interte;r!nt, .. 
mental ~ren~s, wi11 impair' validity of/the psy.;;. 
c}:lometr.ic results·,. Ho:v,ev'er,: tliey do •nof'be.l1e-ve 
that any, diste>r;tio~ :i.~: introd,uoed by' r~~.~~sting; _ 
because '!the. in'ability· of ·the· .:patients-· to, discuss 
the examina~ion ,with anyone, ·the psychotiCJ oond,1..; 
tion, ~d . the · .tact that ,a surgical oP,er·a~ion _fol-. 
lowed- the<'psychological examiXlatic,,n, a1i ··tended 
.,to·· $l1minate, .the pi-actioe eff'eo·t due to a retest 0 ... -. 
"1' :· . • .; • ' ·- .. , 
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l. ; _Yacorz111ski (334) 
l 
Suicidal and Schizophrenic 
,' ::-, : 
Not,spec:tf:led~ ,-
,.. Twenty--one "different· tests· wore given. These w1i1 bE¼ 
, discus~:a~ •b~low under ;differ en~ he~_dings. ' 
;-~ ., -i, . . • 
6;. 3.months 
1 Fronta,,1 lobe fU11ct:lons:, Abiguous f:tgur~s; _ percepti9n of 
v:J.suai, _ II!usions; f½gure-gro~d' f'luctuat1ons.: 'JTo-: itidi.- _ 
eatio~ that _this patient __ showed -any· orga~ic · changes simi-
lar tt:) that found in ·patients.·with •frontal lobe lesions .. -
·Motivation: ,Levels o~ aspiration test-;· degree of sffol."t · 
test; __ TAT. Patient showed consistently high level .of 
aspiriitipn before ,arid after, ·but exert~ .tninimt1nr ,effort., 
No :change• ·:tn motivational factoi,~_ as seen on Tl1-T,i _ 
Personality;::- R6l'schach. and r,:rM:PI., Oh: Rorschach :.. de.,.. 
crease ,in R, P, and forn1,level percentage.; 'l:endencles;_ 
to confabulation ahd. -contamination are, greater •. _ l!MPI' i~ 
the 'wide divergence seen ·pre and· the pathological' ,scores 
no longer present; _ the pattern post ... lobotomy- :t..s li~e · 
what would; be expected .,of tha average population.-. 
Intelligerice: Wechsler-Bellevue ·and· stanf'9r.d~Binet. 
w-B ... decrease ·or l? .IQ points, w1th gr~ater .decr~ase on. 
verbal .. scale; ,except ~or Similarities\and Picture .Qom~ 
pletion, all subt~sts,. suffer, ¢th greatest deer ease on 
arithmetic;., Picture_ Arrangement 1:1nd Block -Design. affected 
less than others.. ·s•B -, .. IQ down ,21 points•. items sut+ 
fering most are those dealing with :P.e~cept_ion- of logi~a1 
reiationships. _ . __ _ .. _. __ . .· _ , · 
Peasoning,_conceptformation and perceptual res:gonses: 
color-form,.blocks; \ilgotsky; G-oldsl;efn-scfi'e .. er..arB,.ock --
Design; objact'·sorting-. _ Decrease(! e:f'f'ieieney qn ·cole>r-
form and Vigotsky,,with- pers~eration; slight impair"." 
1r1ent on Goldstein-Schearer Blocks; .no change on ob3ect 
.sorting. Though reasqning ,wa.s :in :general greatly re ... 
--duc~d, it was··only/on ''items which :required the patient 
to use, concepts which did not·- deal w:t th his irmnecl1ate, 
environment.. He could reproduce- complex patterns wel1 9 
and slightly better following operation in, applying 
concepts to situations with which_ he was acgualttited~" 
lOo Above results suggest r~llowi:ng·:'' 1) That the abstrae:t 
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\••. ., .. ;, . 
thinkincr af"f:ected,:,'by_ 1obototny .ts· a tunctiori::-of tt,te con-•1 nections· of'· the\ cer'ebral cortex. with other<areas •:ot the·,· 
brain. ' 1his··.-may __ account .. _for the coritradi~tory'.,-repor~s 
on the· effect ot lobectomies:·1II the 1'1eld.::of: reasoning. 
If the lobeetoniY' !nvo:Lv$tf the ·fiame ·pathvtaf's .. ,d_estroyed 
in _a lobotomy,. t~e~·,reasoning is afteeted. otherwise it ,may ~amain,· 'tmcha.ng~d. 2) That; the la.ck of. rnoti va-. 
tion:. shown: by lack· .ot,,_:tnitia~tv~. and ,planning_ ,tor ',. 
the .. fut1;t:ro fcllowing·e' lobc,tomy may 'b~ due not: to' any 
m9t1,at~pnal ch~ngas,: but.:' to·· the 1n~bili t:r ·•to -grasp · 
complax relationships.· ··The .. patient' does.·tloi:r plan \for, 
the future 'because· be is' unable to see tho ,necessary l'El• 
lationships -:fo2r .sttoh planJ;ling. ·:3) Thai{if. the patie:n:t· 
-1,Lin··good• eontaot· with his• environment· t~en: certain· ,:,, 
f\mctions as measured o.bjecitively;, eithet' '~omai~ un-
changed ,following• the' ·1obotomy o:r change in: :the· less 
J:>ene:fie:tel,. direction.- .the ixnprpvement reported· on tnany-
iobotomy- pattent~;: :may 'be .du:e•· t~. ~linical .. impressions· 
bas~d; on_ the. r~ports ot· th~ patient ,and ,to the·· patient•.s 
po·st.-'.operativet adjustment rather than 'tO the_ actual 
evaluation -of the functions that are •involved.- The ,pos-; 
sib:i.lity exists ·that in ·very•disturbed natlents· the.men• 
tal- status i~· improved· by' the lobotomy.· This may. still 
imply- that certain _functions 'Which were·· -present :in the 




4., Not given 
,. Wechsler-.-Bellevue (Also, 0 prell;1-6rb:td. tneasur.es of intet~ 
ligence made in .CE,lnadian flr?nY~"J. 
6t ·Not given. 
'io Wechsler.ioBellevue showed no -change in ,intelliganoe after 
·· lobotomy-2 but when army:· classifidatio11 test· ·scor¢$. were 
ponverted to:w .. B scores, "the est1m.at$d premorbid -inte1~--
·ligence was f6und to have .~ropped by 19- points~ 
10, '"There can be iittte doubt that lobotomy 'in ·a normal 
'brain would.induce serious defects of problem solving; 
and equally little· doubt. that the: .operation does not, 
restore the original _lev~l: o:f'·,:tntellectual.·funct1on i~ 
the psychotic'· patient·,,r• • 
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The -Patient,, .born in "J,9Q0, :t,,s .a v,hite male,.•· 
who coniplet·~~ ~ino 'gra~es . :fir schoo1 ~· ~e, ~nlisted.· 1H2· 
th~:.: Ar~y at the ·age}-6f'./i7,, and .W$,S ;~~bs~quently oc'~u-
J?i,ed as a, qoolr,{·:waitJr, ,,,o{?:~Eist~ur~~t owp~;t·\~ ·/H.c ,~:as 
'. ., ' ' ~.,', =, .- ;, \::;· < • • -• ·, :; ,,·, '' 
married :tnJ.9t9, -~nd' Vi~dow;:d five, tear,s ,iatdr. ;/•'ire had, 
. ' ' . .,' '•, . •·.,. ·1: 
macle. a .. faii,-1:r:,:good econ,oinf~.· and social ,.aqjustment·,- .al•· 
thoµgh: he mi~e-q ,very,,1:i~tle ~-~o~i'allYf end wks goner~ 
•,1•.• . \:•,'.': . ' . ' :: .'· 
:ally restr:tctad· and• ":Constr:tet~d}ih his •interests' and ·'· .', ... ,- .. -. ' . . ... \ ''.·' . 
act:l~ities. His nhrs:t'6ai-' :condi t:ton· was go,od tthtfl J'UhG 
·of {947,., wh~n he ··f:ti-st n6ti;ed the' cms'et of numbp;esS' o.~ •.•:ri, . . , 
.the· left s:tde of' .bis 'face which raf)idl:V extended to 
\ ,., ,,. •·' . · .. ,. ' ,..-; 
hi$ i~ft a!'m. and tha reit of :the left siie of his' :, ::\,.. .'' . . :"i, ... ' . .··,,. '· . . . 
bo~'f~- Thi~:· W?,S ~~~ompa_nied.,,b,Y a ger1era;1zed weakr 
ness. ~~,causij',o}:';the :Se-ti~r~ pain<,. the patie?),t v1as 
t:fansferred to ·,this hospital rr·om the Wicbi ta v • A. 
,:;;•· .t .. '.·• . ' _: . ••'-.•,l • . ' 1 
flO~pit.al, in Novembe.r· o:t 194•7, .f9r n~u~osurgical con-
,1 .. ··•,· .. · ·,_, .,. ' ,,,_, . 
''''',, ' ,.· ... ;; . \.· . .. ·:,.. . ' .. 
side'.r,ation of. intr'actable nain and htporesthesia, 
left ·stae 6t.\,ody·.. ~he qiagnosis or· 'thrombosis ;~ ,. 
the ·right· thalamo-geni culi.rte:. artery due to' unspeci..-
-.:.-.. , -• .. '· : ,· . ._. 
f:ted cause a~d .. ·:resul ting 1n partial· hemiplegia and, 
hypet'resthesi,a bn the i~-rt sidt3 of the,/body was made.; 
. • !· . ··:. ' ' 
After extensive work~up here, 8 prefrontal 
lobotomy was perforrned :tn FabrU.llry of' 1948. Tha oper .. 
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~t:ton,:w~s, don~ unqer the ·0.1::~n me~hod.,,. with l:lypnOsii 
;and l;ocai: :f.lne;thes:t·~. At.;,t~'fs• t:lme .. ~61aroticfyes~ 
. . :.-:.:.,.··. ·· .. ~·:·, ' .. '· _:-_·_•;\:_-: ' -_i.-:'. :- \_(":?' 
selS;W?.I'~. ~lainly visible;:, an~,.thete 1iia.s ~~scf som~ 
cortib.at ci'trophy as. the aira was trr,en~d_.,. 
·r,· • . :.. . •·.: "';.;•;,•.·. F 
. ' 
Followi,11.gi' this, :the, p9-:t:tan~. pad cons:t.dera.,;;. 
' ' : . . . . " . ~.-.: \·r . ~. r , ' 
bl~ reii~f' of bi,s ~ymptpnfs ·as ,>refle6ted ·bl th~>fact•: 
(:\_ ·-. ,· ,. ' •, > [ .', ,•_ !(.•~·;;?!}:~,' '\/ . ' _·;.. . ' ,.!1 ~ .·•_.~. '"'',!__ ,. ,_ 
that hE3 noi longet- ne~1~d · haavY· se.d?tiptl)i Rb;'etter·, 
. .: ,;,'! •; 
be contitnied to, comr,lairj, 9ff pain,, -th,o:tigh,radml tting 
,·· ; '· . . _·· 1.i;'t),i/.... :'" ' ", ::" ~:. _\ .. ,_'·:'.' ,;, ,, .:. j _:.·;,.:,)::·i ·:J~:'~i';, 
it was much less intenseir-: His 'gerie:ra.l cbn.dition also 
improved so that h~ chatjg~d'.:J'ro¥ ~: bqdrJdd~ii,\iti~i~ .. 
::· · ... :':: . '-! ~:?~·-· ''./}.~: ;,·{:' ' . :,~_:·.(·· \ + 
vtdual to onq who "·w~s falrly · active around. ~he hos.;.. 
. ' .. -., ' .,, •",:\•·· . 
:p'ital.. He:vJ.as.:· discha,rge!i ,i'n./Nbv~~bof'.; \:94-ij,,.-~nd re-
turned for a ch~~k-up :tn,. tmfil, 19~9}· the ;i,ndings 
at that time still, revealed a mitd ·:lQf't hemiplegia-
; ,• '-<· • ,., :•·_-, ',, 
.ahcthyperesthesia oh the .left.. v .. ~~h. the patient was 
; , , , ,· , l , , , ,_,.,7 , ,' ., • 
fir;st· .discharged from the, h6sp1 ta1, he was able· "to 
:i.1ork. steadily -in a restaurant t:;ts a chef., Howayer; 
he ~ound it increasingly di.f'fioul t to continue and. 
about·· two months prior to ·the .April admission, he had 
to stop worklng because, of the pain hi his l.eft side 
, . . . . 
as well as some vrnakness in that sideo His 'social 
" .· , . ' 
adjustment du:r1.ng the interim has been one of a 
,!·." 
!'lone wolflt, ·\vith the patient spending almost all of 
his time by himse.lf either in his roorn or taldng short 
:walks.. ;,He has shown little 1.nterest in any activi tiet:Jo 
He entered tho hospi tal. 9 requesting ·that· something be. 
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d'ob~ 't:6 :relieve -~im i;r his s:1m,_ptorns:,.,, 
·.· _.i_ ',._ . '·. < ,' :·:.::··'.?: At this t,ii:ne also the pationt'presentod a 
picture .of' blandness which was avi_dent iti< hf s facfe~ . : ' -,:; . ,' ' . ,., ,. . ' ' . 
which rerely'·chahg0d e~press16rt,, and ,:1h:,his :<rather mo-
-. ·'. ' : . ' . '· ' ' . ·. . '.. ,,. .': ' . 
notorious torte) bf, voice. He eonstentl~t eomtilain~·rl 
6'! -~'is pain "aithcugl1 h:· :peye:r actu~ify: a))p~a}~-d to' ... ,.. . ' . ·, . .. . 
;;'• 
be·· suffering. ·1R~ showed a _great dtH:11 pf feiuGtahce 
,', ' - I ' \ 
'iri.':'p_art1¢ipa_t'ing 1rt., anf aot:1:v-ities; ~~fhg :the'.<pa:tn 
I ,·,i .•, ,:•. •' <•, ' ;.,, . , , ",' .'. '. 
as hfs :r~asori_, _for riof.dotng soi/ Re. ~as well~or~;enied 
in- all s;,here·s .• ; His -fnt·~l:Cectual :,·¢ap~·c1 ty. ,ap~;~r.s·•-\ 
\'·,'.·,:;I ; ·. .'./' . ' \:_, .-: ·•.'•·,,. '.:,,. •{:,' ' · \\' , ::;,,ff.-, · ' 
tc('.be· iabout .ave~age and;the~\\l :'is 'nc:-rstr:tkitig"':avidenoe 
. . -'.','-,.,~•: . ' I·, . . . - •'.' \; .. \,\_, '. ,• J. '. 
6:r '.6rgai1:tc intellect~~l ¢h~ng~s~-: tr~ .answered qu~s~ 
.,, : \' ·-.:·· .. ·, . ',. , 
tions :logicaily ·-and coherent).jr· but: vt;1:ry;,,bri.efly. He., 
., :, ' ' . ' •• •••• ': • ·' ;.· -~. '- ' , •• :' !_ -',! ,: .": . . . _: . • 
sh~wed ·p~a-~.tica1i1 rict· spQnt;he:tty):_ The': sti-.iking 
f'eat~ie ·,was hfs/1d:en:t6l 'bt .'i~'~iC$:lf{~g_ 61rlY .sign~t106nt 
ii,·_/ •' .•. '• . ' . t L,.1. ~- ... 
bepefi t frc,m ,;his•, or,e~ation:,'. ai though- the obv:l.ous··:•er-
. ; 
:re~t., in :this- r~garQ, is, quit¢ ~ppa~erit} .:te chos~ 
:rath~r to· continualls,- ··emphaslze '·b1s•',preS<3.rit dif'fi-
. '. . ",·· ' 
eo.lties 'in a somewhat hostile way. His generai reae ... 
tion to his :111n.,~ss has' been o:e. ~} ,11ithdrawal .and 
. ' , ' '~--.:::.- . . ' . ' 
marked· dependency on \,the.hospital. H~s, judgpient is: 
only fair and i1?,sight is meager~. 
,Ha returned to·'' thi.hospi tai, _.for another 
ebeek;...up and. i:n ·D<:loe~be.r; 1949,. 'abcut)six weeks:• after 
his l~st _disoharge .. from thfi hospi tai., he il1rote a. let .. 
' ,.. ,· 
. . 
ter to the neurosµrgE1on ·as follows: 0 Just· ,to iet you 
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know my condition, which is:- .not good. I an1.getting 
:, 
worse instead of better~ ,The pain is gett:tng into 
the right should$r and my left side has:baen giving 
," ·, ·:·.- , ... 
me fits ever s1.ncel came home, lt is much.more .,, ,, . ' 
pa,in:t'u;t than ever. Also very sensitive more than 
evE;Jr. Am ·st.ill unable to sleet· for ,at least .one to 
four hours ~fter retiring. Am 1wondering i'f 'it would 
'' ' 
be· possible :tor ma·· to get a prescription for some 
sle~ping pills, must be th~ pld strong type as the 
weaker ones never did·me any good~ Have not been .,, 
able to work any since I CE;lme home ancL it is',,really 
rough that way with -:room rent and insulin• ari1 .meals 
to pay' which my- pensicn/•will \nd~f.:ccnrer,,,· -~hat -is 
the procedure in _.i;t)aking applicat:i.on::~or ~~mfssiol'l: to 
-~- . - ·•) -. . .!.' . •. , ,_ ,,: . .f. 
Wa~sworth home?'-' (1,1pp~re11.tly ;for<clol!li¢:11:tary c?'aTe) 
•:.;'·. . . .· ' '~ ·:, 
the last contact in .. ,l,;elation th · th}s·· patient f··1;+t 
., : . ' ., ' :,:;:-:/:.,f'" . -~·. . ' :·· .. ," -~./;i\::_;;., 
was ·heard that ha }:lad aB,P;;ied -for:. d,9n1ici+~a~t ·care at 
another v. A, hospital. 
' , ' .·, -~ 
B •. c •. 
The patient, born in 189,, is a whtte, 
married, cloth:lng a.tore own<.9~, of moder?ta economic 
c:i.rcumstances, 1n a small town iri Kansas. The 
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patient ,~as tr~nsr~:r:ved to'' :thi.S ;,·hOS'OitEll from• Wads-
!. • •. /!' .. --· .. · _,_ .. ;/i•.y.,: .. ~- . · ___ ;ii' 
vu,rth V~' A.• Ho$J}i tal in:·.<J\~gust., 1946. Ha was·· :tri' the 
~- _J., 
Army .du:rip.g ·world1,:Vfar.r, and':compl~ted a,.hfgh, sc_he>oi 
, · .. ' . " . .. .... 
educ.·ation. 
·•since the ag;e of 16, the. ;Pat~ent· 11as. qad 
racu:r~ent epi:ti'odes, .of byperacti:vity, seci.,1sivenes·s, 
', -··: ' \ ' ' . . 
confus:t.oh, ana· ht31lucibation,s f lastinl (')n€1 tb•, 'two 
'\: ! ; 
mo'nths and: occiurri:ng abotit every two Jo~rs. tt 
' . . .- 'i.' . ' I 
twenty-two ;rears, while :in the ·service :i.~. Fra'ncat 
he suffered a \pevex-e -'·nervous· bre~kdow11, characterized. 
, ' ·, ' ',i· 
1:>y depr~ssion, c1:y:ing':spells, fatigue, palpitations, 
' ' ·•.,. . , ', ' ' 
and :fear of imperidi~g• dea,thi}:' ',He w_as .returned to the 
Uni ted 1 States ~nd hospi te{tr~d ·ln a ·oovernment• hos-
pit_al .- s:tnc~';then he has be'on hosp:ttaiized at many 
·. :- ' I, ' 
institutions aild ve:berans f_acilities, :aiways with 
-the same complaints~ · On twc;-':occasion:s, · ho\ha'~· b.<:ldn 
a patient ·in tb.~JKennihger s~n:ltarimn. Th~ ,pat:ient,•s 
illnesses were ·characterized by alternating· pbriods 
' . ' . ,., . . ' . 
of seclusiveness,· isola~ion, :irritabil:tty and.'mute ,... . . ,,. •. ·., . 
depress:ton, al ta:rnating with hyperactiv-:t.ty, laughing,. 
grandi_osi ty, a.nd expansiveness . and boisterous· talking.,. 
FrequE:ntly he verba11-zed deli1sional material, describ.;. 
ing hi,s relation.ship to God .and J'esus. .He- has been 
variously treated ,'11th insulin comas and e1eetr:tc 
shock w~th only temporary remissions, on several oc ... 
casicns he ha~ brutaliy attacked people and. beaten 
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them. In gell.e:ral, during his psychotic ·epi~o.des • 
the· :patient has been very bortft1sed'.• On numerous oe-.' ::_·· ,, . . . ' ·. -:,. 
cas,ions: he bes undressed'•tind walked in eorrid6rs 
.in tha nude" Ile he•s •·ea'teri ·bugs; cockroaches, and: 
other insects antT·expressed many bi~a:rre·raligious 
. ' ,,/;., -~.:'.'.-• . 
;ideas, :'talking about A darn and EV{l e1:14 :t.¢lentifyihg his 
own body as a part of 'the Lord 1~7lis~ Ha frequ_ently 
stated/that pe was Adm'l'J ancl ,tbc·~:;all .6'~}1~~ p.eople 
.. . • I 
' ' 
were .S,.atan and ·were, .. ·:tr:rJJlR t¢• ·~,at himii Ha ·walked a~· 
bout _his -room moaning ·a~icl'groanfng:} 1¢o~itjg. ittf' :t,9 ·thE3 
. ! 1_ • • ' 
heev:ens, and _seemed ito .be· ans,y,eri;nff y6:t~ejs. At time$ 
. ,1-, . . ' . •,· . ' • .. '~--(.'.:_ (' . : :-. ,•_.' ·1__ ' <•· ._q. 
he sat and .cri~d• Late in, 1945·, hO· wl3nf 'to Wadsworth 
Hospi t~i for a cheek .. µp,.•oh, his tf~ :r;:i tract and: 111hile 
.. _, ". , _ . _ --:-~~ _ ;;\.r/?_ ,
1
_ .,\, : •• _ _ ·- ., .;••_-.. -_;·t~-,-: ... - -. 
in the. hos.Pi tal became ·eciu:tet•Y. cHstµtbe~~ li~ct ha1-
.• i. -1_._ •. ·= _·, ,/t .. ·:· . /-;: ·-- .:,rr:--:. /· -.. - - . 
lucinatiohs, and was depressed. '.f:l<f ~,•as >traJrnfe.rred 
' •' " 
to this hospi t~l 9rr A~.gust .3, 1946•; 
t~en. _seen preope:ratively over a three· 
1i1onths '.pertod~ t_hEf• ~atient: ·'ttsU:allY was dull, h1:s mari-
~er l~thargic ;. vii thdravm, ind;J.ffer(3nt, and m6de;r~t'~ly 
°:'' 
depr~ssed·. He ker.t aloof from -other pat:tents,. not· . ,'; 
socializing _at all. He 'vrns usually .. cooperative, and· 
he showed :a good. degree of empathy and warmth.,. al~ 
though, ft. was obse~_VEJd thc·t ,he. continuously turned 
his head' away ·c:rr.om the qll'estione1;1 '8$ if listening to 
' ·: _ _/,! -,•' 
voic~s. Intelligence s··eemed to be• br:i.gbt.;.norrM:11 to 
superior- .and informatir.,n:'.1fas' commen.sul"ate with his 
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cultural and eduqat:tonal •background.· Usually he 
" denied all. delusfons·,or halluc:t:nat:fons but h~ soine ... ,, . <-.,: . ' ' : . ' ', 
-t;imas, appaar~d t6; 'be listening to voice.~, f:requirit ... 
:, '. . ', ' \· ·( -. 
lY tn:t.ked to hilts(3lf,. and on sevetai occasiorts ver..: 
b~lized ·bizaz-re i,de_a$ ab¢-ut rEd.ncarriati¢n phitn,tasies 
:,,··· . 1,:- ' ,. . 
' '' 
to the. examineri He . .':ls' -preoceup:ted with ·religiofr ahd 
' I ' . ,· ' ' ' . ·, ,' V. I, I' . '.~ ' ·, '' . . ,.: . . 
1stated on pne occasi(?n that ha ·•aetuallf kne,, ·Jastts 
in a pfev:to~s •-lifA~- Q:t',~en. whf3n'1,dan.ied.a. requets"t,,,.his 
' :, .. ,"-. ·:-,::· ·}:/i,_{;:;:'.'.1'· .)' .. ··--·:_.:· f·:•- ..... - .- -.-,,. . · • ,-.. -· 
behavior bacazj~i-:;qutte' p~hul:iar ~- :·#~eini~gly/Jl csriaeture 
}'' ··:: . ',,, ' . j-.:'.\ -t;,~_•;;, •.. :,:' ' 
of complianee., t=ie wall<ed; u-o"'and· d6vni' ·thrtia'.l:.>d 1.n a mii ... . ,. ' ' . . . . " ,., ' . . :: :.;, ' 
' ,,· ' '' ';,"'" ' ' :' ,' -r•·, ' ,.,, i, .• ,' ' ' " ' i ' ' ' ' ' ' 
i ta~y fa:shi.o~r,: saluting a~1 aide'EJ \°and the doctor and 
·. ' '-'>'(, .. ,,-_ .:~ • ~. . )!' 
nurse, doing abotit faces and .standing at.attention. 
. . - I -, • ~. ·. . , 
Occasionally.he crawi_ed/}m,,. al'.t foi,trs ,:":lilte "a dog arid 
·.: .. ' ' .- .• ' . ' /', ,,,, ,· '1:, ·,({• . 
licked the floor.. on ·seve:ra·1 ocensi0r1s 1 he ,v.e11t .~bout 
for several days w'ith his.>:erms- ;fa'Jt~ried .. inside his 
. ' : ···' ;· ·: ·.,_ \,· ,,; . _,·' . . 
bel_ti!. ·wt:rnn asked wh}r he dfd--this.,· he stated he was 
afra1.d 'he wc-ulcl hurt .or ,.';tnjtire sc-meone~ . ,Severc,i 
I • •, _! _. ,.''\: .. 
times, ila has acted as thoµgh,})ie were a clog, crav;iing 
t:n all fou:rs, ¢idt1.ng .for candy b~rs and then t;;:1k1~g 
them to•his corner and eating them as a dog ·vKttld <lo. 
' I 
He made frequent_ reqttests f.or ,tt>:i.al visi~s, staffs_,. 
end' many other things which had to be .denied., He 
was beard to make homicidal 'threats. against his wi.fe 
and 5requcantly urged her to make suicide pacts with 
him4 .The Jong history .ot illness :ln this patient, 
the increasing frequency of psychot:lc epi~odes, .a.nd 
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'prog-resstve' sbb:.rteniAg 8r -duration _;r)r ·:,;he period;S o·~ 
.re'mission; the f'ailu:r:-e cit: ei,ect~o-shock and ins~1:{n 
·shock tre,:a~~i;it: to.:· ·~ei{{ :'.th1$, pat:i ~nt 1~ ·a'• .. :~~y>or 
I' ' .... -, ' i •I:• . I . '•>:,:, •\ . • ;!. •' 
td prgvida. nio.ra than a vert temporary romfss:fon, ~nd 
'i:;he appal'ent .-pdor.-:'~rognosis with ~:;i;'~-f~ari tor~~.-.... ~i,_ . 
. . ... -~ . . ~' '•· 
psy-chothaf a'py ;or phys'i<;¢1 • f'or~~r o::f' · ·ti1e~apy\ 18d t·o . 
' ' ... ' ,·.' 
·consideration· .of l)r:e:f'rontai 'lobotbmy. On.itatch 31::, 
. , . .f' ':' '. ',' '. I,· 
1946, ,ha. wtH.; p~es·~n~ad to'· th(} lcibotomY, ~orutn:j. t-t'eie:' 
v,hef;' ·it' ·was:· felt thtrt he vioul'd .make •·an ,.;exoelleii-tf 
' • I '.• ·, :• !· . : ... • 
subj~ct ''tor "lobotomYi ~~1or~iY J:?:e \1?-~)i:··::-: 
'lob~tari.zed •'utide;t' -;Local .. ~ne~th(\sia, ~mplpy1Ji· t~, 
. •·:·;, 
latarai (Fr.(lleman and Watts)'· approach. Cotivalescebae·· 
I ,' ~• • •' ' ' 
in his ,d:tal- sign_s. '.For ~, :few j1~eks aft.er tha::;: _o,par.:t 
' ; ':: . ' . ': . 
atlon; be was .'quite 'i•e·thai~g:tc and unwi.11ing: ·tci :J~ave 
. .. -~. .. 
his• bed •. · After this:,· ·a rather proi'o11ge.:d pel:"~~d. b'e-
··:~.i -'. ·:.~-'.:/ 
gan in whj,.ch the pati_,ent wa~ eU:ph~rti, exhibited .;Q 
marked J?ressure of spE!ech, ~nd· was va:r,y jocu1.ar. ·:a:e 
was ver:r- cd.rc~stanti,al, j~king about eve,rything; .. ,, :'., ,' : 
grinning,· ~aughing, winking, ana': acting .like a ~aPPY't 
fbbl.1 sh boy.. H~ was acting the :roie of _a clown ~riq_ · · 
., . ,:-
a com:lc. Other evidences of' .trontal;reieas•~: were .. :.:,_ 
:fi1s punning_, jolting, and marked tendency t9 parse .. 
verati.bn; repeat:lng certain phraS$S. over and ·OV~t'~ 
In 1addi,t:iqn to this h~ developed an enormou~ appetite, 
eatfng. double lin<l triple por~icns of all ·m.eai's ~·s r1el1 
as gorg~ng·: h:t.ms~'.Lf c:>rr ¢andy+ At qther t1.m6~ .he had :, ... ,. ,. ' .,,~,i·:.; . 
sudtl~n hitk;rrst,. :9f iP,I'0Ci pi tat,d 
' .,:: ·. ' ,/ ,_.' ;·; .. 1 ;:.-.. . ,_··: . ' ;:· ' ,' :.'.'-1 '•., ·, ·:··, ~- ,. . ,'·•' 
by trivial ei.rerits·i. \Often, ·he wo:uld tnol$st <the nurses. ~, . . ' . . ·, . . .. . '-· •, ., :- . ._. . ',• ' 
.in an .e:rot:i.o fashion· when they: wf:re in his pr.ox:rm:tty• 
Jt \-;ra.s at thi.s ::t:tme. th.at a ty-pe of edt1cative suppress~ :· ·. · .. , .. - . ,· ,··., .,; . ; ' . '<-' 
iv~ 'therapy' was begutt::·by the ,~:ncamine1r'as ·prsser:l't,$d by . ,.;,· . . . 
Dr, Frank• In a kindly but £lr1n. ".fashiOn the .Patient .. ,,, .. . ·,. . 'i 
'!.~s·:made to ,attend: aet;tv-1ties, ~nel:udjhg ·th~ greenhouse, . ' ,-,·-: .. , ·.•. ·•.• . . ',. 
or $hop, and '•others. Llt'e ''Was ~r1 tiaized in a. 'kil,'J.dly 
,,:. C .• L ' , • •, • ',.,', 
was put,·upon him ··to c~nform -t~:;the ·rules and regul~tions ... 
,'\ ·•: I •·,.:, • ';'. • • ' '., • • ' > ' 
~ithougfl. res<mti'ng thi:s,. t9 $Omo ext~n~, the; patient 
'•·,. 
t9naion; :anx:tety,, and d~p~:essiori whi~h vier,~ sp eh~rac-
te:r1 st:t c ofth:ts patient pr~ope:ratively·wero not ob ... . ·· ' " . 
served pbstope:rat:tvelY~ ts ·t:i.mo went. on there seemed 
td.,:b() a mii~. levei:lng off·.of ox~itabi1itj,~ and euphoria. 
'• .... :- '· '• '1· ; 
Howeve:r, he remained circumstantial, ,pergevQr~tiyo, .. ,and 
. '1. ', 
s:t,11y; althotttth he ceas~d to· bother the riu:rp~s· ;~nd:. 
afl~e~ to. 't,e compliant and· cooperatfve. Ha .was g:rad~ 
ually g:i.y>eri .a •,slight but incre::ising amount ;Of f.r-_~.edo~, 
. . .. 
b.e}ng allowed' to bathe and shave himself, go to the. PX 
ano. around the hospi ttil without. an a1;tono.~·nt!. Be ~,as 
given .Posses in the custody cf h:i.s tlife. The marked 
fl'ight of ideas and pressure of spe~ch seemed no .long-. . (' ' 
er permanent and he was able to carry on a conversation 
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withou't too ·many''d!~ressicns. His ·'i'nterest· in activ ... 
' '1\ 1. j ' • ' ' ' 
:2.t:t~s and,,,~_n:,::..,oti1er; Peopla\:,keem~d ... t<) .in6raasec, H?waver.•, 
' '.' 1 ; : ' •• l ;f• /' :., 
he .became increasingly i,nsi~.t,ent that'',he \~arited ·to go 
home. A~ tH:ts ;~ima:71 t~:-1b.eca1~6 -~~ji te at:->perent that. 
• . J ,; ~---· ' ! --:~ . ·, '•. . . ' '. 
the .. patiEinttEI wi'fe cHd: not int~md to take 'h:tm honie 
,· . ~-i, . : ' . .,' . . ,, ; 
and thE1t. she -was •-v/0:ry.··anxf6us· ·to ke<3p him iri th~ _hos-
. f , !, ,., ,,,'•>' , , ., ... /1•,,c c, , :., •' •.'. ,;' • , •' , j'f_,',,;,; 
".i 
pi ~al. I?ermane.ntly fcr-.J':>)?.a reason or another.. The _in":".: 
creas:tng pressur.e to le$YE¥ the .hospi tel manlf.e~totl 
' ·.- ·.'·,· ·. ,., ·, ;, 
its elf' finally :tn ·two successive elbu.ertients ·rrom the 
•, ., . ..:,· . ·. . ' -:· . ·. .;., :., 
hospital by tho--patient and .at b<:,t_h ,:times the patient 
' . . ,. .-. . . . . ' 
attempted to get to his w:t:re, and: both tirI1~$ .he: .was 
; . '• 
' ' ' 
returned to the hospital
1
_·hy tha sheriff\. Follow:ing'tbe 
second elopement, he was trensf-erred ta a .~lose~.ward. 
··,,, ' 
Hera, he vt.~s extremely demanding and. hostile to per~ 
sonnel and to hi.$. physictat'l, v,ery resentful of· the . " 
transfer. to, ,the closed ·ward, and continumisiy ·dem1anding 
q:t~ relf!ase from: the' l~os:pital •: several mo11ths , agi;, 
th~ patient•s wife opened divorce proceedings against· 
hiin and when- ·the :Pattent was :tnformed· of tht.s ha ·v;as 
hur-t .and wept but .. as iri :his otlle.r feel~.ngs and :raac .... 
. ·. ,'. 
tion·s · the effect. was .a superf:i.ciai one and soon Jici was· 
his usual jocular circ11mstanti.al self. Du.ring this per-. ' ,,- -, 
iod, the ·patieri~-! s sister and the phystc:.ten had been 
looking fo;r. ,a. responsible relative to tr::ik~ him frc,m 
the. hospit;el on a. trial visit, because tt was felt by 
ail of us that he had improved ~uff'i~ien.tly and •'\\'as no. 
longer a mahagament problem and that. he did not require 
. •': . 
closed w~rd supervlsion 9·:r care. Finally i t.:~was 
.,. 
~ecided by a niece and nephew who live in Kansas City 
th::it t:het could take him'· to 'their home in _Kansas City 
for a ~rial visit 6-J;, 90 days,. ·These peo.ple seamed s.ta:--
b~e, :~ard working,· and cc,mforte.ble, and ,ther ·both· 
seemed to like th~ pat,:ent.. ·There are no.: children 
l , ' ., i . 
in the home arid it iias fel:t that the patient would 
,· 
receive adequate care ·from.. them. ..nt. nc, tj.me th1;•¢ugh ... 
out h:t~ hospital stay has the. patleht manifested 1:1ny 
ov~rt,: aggressivefact.j,~~y· aside from verbal' aggress-
ions. The patiani g~{., ;long very ·,rtell 9n ~is: v-'isi t 
,111. Ka11sa$ c:t ty-,, and, it wa.EL extended for an ·a~1diticna1 
•I . )• . :j , .'. ./ 
3~, ~a:vs, He :wqnt ·t'o Amaril.J.o, Texas, ·and livoclvd.th 
~-~u . .., 
•.'', 
hospital 1 ~rid at{ainJfue'tt9 · ,a VG},':f,\::Pa:tisfact~ry adjust ... 
ment .\{His sister ·.has w-rfttert and seemed ap:preciat'iva .. , . . . . . ; .. ,. . ,.,: . ._.h . ·:., . . . . . .· _! 
of the help they· were .able to'-give .him in readjusting, 
al though:,~b:e .had not gona to work:;w!.1h.er full o:r part 
•'1. -·)/. 
time. He :re'tu:rned ,to'\,t;he :hosp':tta1: cm January 24, 1949, 
' '_: . '; t -~,. •, .-.- ·.~··.;·· ' . . .. · 
in order to request El' d:1.scharge :f'tom trial.·iv;I.sit 
status, ;Fxaminatic•rt at thi.s time rev~aled th?t he! is 
still somel'l1hat circumstantial, and perseverative _and gar• 
· .. 
rulous, but this is much reduced.. He showe~l .a fair 
amount of judgment 3, al though ins:tght is totally iaok .. 
ing. He was cooperative to examination proced1.tres,: 
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·~nd to,:;:~ugg~~~io#~:, ~~tl,:'.::r,e;a.~tl~, .. agrea<l t~r;{~ ::rf::"t~e. 
'S, ;:_"';'•,.,< --'::::.••••;•'-' ,,•\•:,.)(:;•:•, •: , :,. : ••,•;i. __ '-.:.\.; './:.::.:,.<_ :,;,'.-•'\-.,.. ,· _::?;\t'...::i••• ,{;•~•'.:;(,_>':} '/i\:,•;,.>:, ,',• __ / 
<<l octor ~· fe,l ~):that h,f: s}?.61.;ll::h,t?.t · ~.e turn t,(j::(oarn·et'~:, 
. ":'.·;': .. :__ ! __ :-:~::,._ .... i,:_,.•·\,··>'/•_.': __ · .. ·, __ ,:~:v::·_:! . .:-:_.:_.::\·_ ... -.- . .--- ·: .. ~--- ,-'{\:~:t -~-·-:.;:.:·::/:.::·:.·:,:__ .. _:_\.:/:\ 
:that he vtou1d continue to :,follrivr :thei'r ~ee·ommeinda~ 
: .· .. ·. . · .. · :•_; ... ·· ',-., .. "":- '·., . ···?::, .... iY-:·/.,,::u.,, .. : ·. <,. 
tions. Ha :ha.s: a ·~atisfac~qrt··.tncome-"f,rom\·a ]240-~cre?:;. 
famn •and :t'ront./the/ ::i oiti1ng\Jto:r~ bus~;•f.ts~,.·:o:rii-wh,i6}i'· 
11:,:·:ts: a par\~ne:~,.- .,Bl st::tri:~ ·'that: bf.l. will :rcetti~n lh , . . . , . , .····. .. . . ..·.•.·· .. ··. ··,,;' ·':: . ,:c . ·r . ·::. J > ;). 
sJx months fqr:, a:. qhec~~up:',:~nd >tha1{ tr' anf;;'c.liff'ieu.l-
:. . .,.,:!' .:-,:. ",.:":',i,:': .,, .. , .· ' :·,. ,. ·,•:.,. " '• .. t\'·, 
'ties arise :before,, then .hi:l' wii:f vOl'lih:~:~·r~1}7'\r~it,urt,{ 'tq:· 
' . ' ... '. •·· . '', . \ :,\ i .. :-''(_,, ) .. 'i. 
the hospital for treatment,' 
: ,•,•• • •,, 0 ,' •',,' ' O. C > ' ••,' 
tJ11 ~ing., the ;at:ren t ' s .'./:t~r:iar··.o:t sc}ie1r1ie: 
,,. ·.·. ,,(_ ·• ... · '·, •:J\, .. ,'.t'·' .. '.<\ ,'<'..·:,}' ,', ... ') 
:from •the bp~pi.ta\ ;tn· <t:J\:inuar:r 1.949 t. h~} ~on,~int1~,d: t9 
;·_· · •.· - . , ,·-· ·;. . .::~ ,.· _-. _.._t:'_;.,- __ ):·_:1:. _ 1: ... ;:,.t\(,./·: '.~·';:;:_~(· _•:!:;,;(::·' _ ·;·:·-;,:,·~.~--:.::/:'.:/',..-._1 ___ i·~-
v,isi t here .. O~; o,cca$1:ons. a!l~.}1:i:'ite ;"!~tt~rs •fr~~''}?!:1tly~ 
. :- ·;,:<- :>: ... , ·)'.'.:,: ' . <'c:· i:-:>i/_,, ·,"; ;·._.,_,; _'}· .. ·:·_.•:; .. ' :.;/*.-.:" ... , 
alt.hough np · fortriat, .:r'oi1ow~~p -cont$ct''\ij.as ].>eihg · n1a,d~ · 
with hi~, .A~o1:d~".;i;,o ;~:k~·:·~:r~~ iJfs,.•f!~~i df~ah:rge .. < .. (· ' ;: .... •.··· .... · ... ·. ·(('' ,'.'( ·:•· .. · ·, .... ,. ;\, '. 
h.,e retur~ad. ~g~i'h t9 ·tµe,. h9sp1 ttii,· :·,·3tt:st.::Jf:: ltel\expiainecf 
:;;,-· ·•, .. -. ,}-/, ·;' .. ',1 ;:.-__ .,_, ,, ., :·1'{'·' :,·::/'-' \ <<:~:;:•·· _·; :i,;---·i_.,, <: ,, .. 
it, to ·~iS11f'w1 th gt;,m~ :i.9.°t:, ~t,te f':ri~il~~ .P.~ :had)mad$ 
i • . . ' ., ii\ :.; '· ,.;,, ·;~J,;c:t\'', . ;:::.::•'· ,, ',,,,,/ :( ,' , ,•,;' .· 
here, .in ~}q?J~g \~J1~· 1~lciet~r•t;·(/;~~,~~.)19\9,t;ti~t aho,;rmr.ses. 
ire bas ·bo~4'./t::ra~eii~ft, arburtd qu;t te ·"n . .'~1 t .. ,:anai:\d.~!ted 
;.:. ·.· ... ,.;;. .. ':. :- ?' ' .:. .;-~- : ,'· :/::,i,: 
v-11th :relativ.es, in!.'fex;a:s.,.,:,::/ae :-bought a new. bar· ~i.tb 
.. · · . · :j~.;•· : .· . :n :· .:~t .,; ;>f1 "<;-h . · ·>~.',/:.·: .. , .,::-: 
which ·ha· was' very'/:Pleased·,':and··has ,done quite· ,;t. 1:lit 
. . : . : ,;,;fi•ff•.•··· . . · ·.: ... · :;; ;•,J,i ·. :•{ )··:)·'';_• ,;, . ,:: (• 
o:f' travel.irig,~•,., ilvie~nwhil!p j~be· (1'~vo:r~~tf·rrorfr:,hi$· w:if'e 
_., .· __ ·;:r}{- .. -:.,:~-:t•:-:. . / /:_., ·: . -,~·.-,\._ ·-~·. -·_._\ ·. ; . . ... ·. ':_}::·::· · .. >.. :,.• .. _, . -_-: . -, 
went through and h~ sold th~ half· int~rest .. fn :his• bus'F; 
iness. .He ;ei;1f :fibat.• the· .J:ob~i~~y: .. ,:~as a,, success •. 'in . ·r .•. ::. . . .. :: '> .. -::;:,~:: .. '.• .. ,,-.. ,·:.,:,:.····... . . . ·.: .. ..::./ . : ...... 
relation· to the q~al tSJtertI.ing •·the_:' s~lf or: :J.~,.J1bar8 
in th~ businGS$ ,#i~·, impre~;i;bh was,·, thi~ h'f·~ ~~~1,riesS 
· •.... ·/::.,::.,:;,:~_ .,.. . . ':'!-,.u.·· .• ·., _:;1-i'.: . /_'.: ._. 
·8CUtnen',; is sh~rp ,;.,a:na ... tl:u~:t' h~>'is, df,1rig Q $'qfpr~sing1y 
.. t' • 1 ' ·,' .• · • ., i1 .• \ ! . , . . 
ties; ·~nd· rs:tus11lg to. be rushed .. :int·o fi11Y.' qU1~.k da.+· 
· .. · i--f} l ·: l' • ... : .;. . ~.- './ ... .• 
cision;s. ·'The imnressi6rl\:ftt·om: these i:tsi t$, of the·: 
' : • ' "l', ., . . , )~. ' :/•' . '. . 
pati~nt a._:r'e. :th~t th~:r soet;n' to 'b~ ra,·th~r· easu~i,., with 
.J;im .an<:l tb~t 'it· is ¢li,$:f'ietllt··t~ .k'.n9w::·exacti~.;:'.f1hi -~(3 
• I • ··-•,, • •.·• ' ' '(; './·',:::•,:: , ··, 
comes. .hel'~: .. w,heri::-~,e .:aoes~ :tl€i St-!8rri~ te: b~\ sc1mev1lie·f"'' 
'bored ·with ,,li-f~ at the uresent, \and feef $ thnt 'he .. . . -·.. ' ' . -·' . : . 
sb,ould get ba~k into :Sr'me kin~ crf work.: H~ se·orn,s 
to. ··have ,a dafi11ite. no'si tive. attachmt:i·nt .for the hos~' 
' •, . -":..~. . ,' =:: . , ' 
!)ital:· and: :an.joys brow~ing arotit1d her8 for: :a: qay 9:r;: 
two,: 9hatting •with 'h:ts :6td .acquaihtan~es. He pointed 
out that in· the ··past ·two ye~rs, rilnce i?be operertiJ·t1, 
he· had hohe .. of tht":t ·difficulties. -that had troubled . . . . ·, . . . •,' . " . 
on subsequent ·v.is:ttJ 
\ .:.' ' . . 
~n.; hi·s home• town:; 'but that···it turn:ed- out- to be. a .. ~(?.rt....: 
·,•·:·-
s:tder:r,tbl,e ra11ttre'.,, ·-:she had ·much t,r his roohet ·an<;l prop-
·' .. . . . . 
e~t;v s:f.r~ned ov~r t.o herself an.d then· left h:trn •v1beh- they 
visi i:;ed, 'in l?lq:rid~.. Ho.:.:is' involved .. in some iftiga_tions 
tp ·r~cov.er the bonds a~d money which she has, .bu:~ 
i1o·es riot sh.ovt, ,any v,el!.';j i'~~l...,pona.ern in terms ;6t :the 
. _.,' {. •.· . : . ~- ,•· -. .. ,·. 
flffect · or -ir1v~1vemerit ·10 t.he ·id. tuation.i! He j:et$ m0, ... . :· ,. . ' 
meI?,ta:ri1y angry arid arcused ,· but :l t i-s ·herd ·t9 ,feel. 
that there 'is- ·J0ry.'A]'.!\lbh; ch$fcle b~hind this affect~, 'it~--
·., . '·•,, '. {., : ., -·. _..,· .. ,l :;' ·• , • • 
oquld.- eas1ly be· redi r.ect~d in hi~•,• cohv~r:s~tion., and he 
·, ... ' . . _ ........ ~?.. t~··:-.•.. . . 
can ente:r. :tnto Jafiy .,o:the:r sribj~ct' hovi,e'\Ter d_istant it may 
, • ·i.,I .•• I.. • •,\ 
6.0 
be .fr.om the .previous one w~ th out any di f.ficul ty, f.lnd 
regardless of 1.ts content become Elqual_ly involved in 
it for the moment. 
E. z. 
The patient is a ·wh:!.te, unmarried, male 
v~teran, who was born in. 1914, and was thirty-three 
years old at the time. of the lobotomy :tn 194-7. 
The famil_y moved about many times, but the 
patient graduated from high school at. the age of 1?, 
following which ha enrolled at a universj,.ty where he 
graduated j_n 1937 with a degree in the social scioneas. 
His grad~s wer~ exoellent.i,n grade school and WC?!'O 
average and above in high scl}ool and college. The 
family does not recall any cU.i'ficul ties that the pa-
ti$nt. migh~ have had while in school, although the 
pati~nt was not very communicative at home.- ne partiqi-
pated in sports and tither activities, Following his 
graduation from·scl1001 the patient worked for a while 
in the circulaticn department of a small newspapar, es 
a clerk in department storias, and, prior to his army 
enlistment, as a bookkeeper and taller Jn a banl~. In 
1941 he enlisted in the J\rmy and was offered an appoint-
ment in Officers _Candidate School but refused it, .be-
cause he intended to get out of the Army after one year 
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~nd go;· ;baok tq .Subseque~t~t, -t,ho p~ti'ent 
tferv~d., 'in :t.be· "sotii'h· Pa~'ifi~ Jn; ~he M±'.t±'~~~Y· Police.~ .a.nd. 
lat~r· •in the Air' dbrps· as, :Ot)e':riations .. clerk';., 
. !' : .. . :--:~t•: :.1.: ;:_ ,..... . ·' .. .{. ' . , '. . "':, 
'l'h~,\b.eg1nn:tng :of thEt patien,:tJs pr~~~nt, 1.114 
,., .:, ·,·,,.\ 
ness is .. not e\;~a~f al.though ft i~ kl;lovm ·th~f],~e;'_ 
. .--- .: _·· •·_·- .... ·r.(/ . ., / .. · .\ . ,_, ··_ .. : "\/~.,~1: .. -~-;, 
patjent 'was::: admttted ~o ···€'~::::~rm,y •;_hQs.pi:tal. .fn:.·,»'e'l:Jtt:iapf ;·6:f 
;•:• ,•, \'./:: _., ;'• ·•~,• \ I 1:, ',,;\ ' ,-;.'•:; ,• 
1945 ii an(f ·was ''t.i't1~llj, discharged' ,rom, the:! .A~lIIY ·f,;ri June 
'• • .. ,:,:. ••/ 1_' I . ,••., 
of .194,,"' ii'nd :cffrec~ly· ... admitted" to Wad~worth,. y~~-~:rans 
Hospital wi ~fl a di~gnp'~iei .. pf .,-sehizt,pb~iJnia -~- ,;~iJJ~:rhg:.'"'hi if . ' . ,. . .::.:• \' ,.... •. . .· ·,,:: ">},::: 
hos·p:t talizatio~:,.,_~t;)Vads!19rt~,r,."\~e _pati~n~ ~ad 'th:r~_ty-:,. 
9ne · shbek. treatments "'an.ct was in a camisole r.estraint 
' //' .· .. , ' ,~·:.,.,., \:\, '•,,:.;' ' . • +: .,i •·'.'!' '' ' 
ove~ iorig peiiPd.~ bf 'ttm'e.'< .. i.TtlE!:t;e hel' ·w{il~ ,.;y-~ry· ):1tispic-·:\ 
" • );•• :.·:.', .:, ·,_::• ,.,:••. ,,, ' l /-:,:• 1 ,I;• 
1ous, aria· att times. quite,\assau\:,;ive •. :::.tn. Novemlier· ot.1 -~ . ' ··. 
1945, the-1 patient was: di~¢J;iatg~d 1'~.Qm- Wadswo.~th as 
·' \ .. 1' • ·'· f);•, .. ,.·· •' ·,-~··:. ·•·-:.,-::; ,_;,: .: 
having rec•ei ved;. ma,¢1mum 'hospital ·ben~fi t· al ~hough'· 11he 
.!; •, :.- . 
,u1s not· wei:i wh!i:ln ... he .. !'.eft:.· .. the ·:hospf.tal.•,'J>Ut- :tt.··was 
••,•:,'', • • ;; ···•::'· t • ,•, ./\~.. \;,, , /:-\,. • I,_ 1:~ .. ::,::· : :...., . 
thought that h~ ·,haddi;i,, 'g9tSd chazlie':'.tb'· im~rove otf the 
outside •. ''-.,,~\ At -honie hE{-did'\n'd-t'°;"g:et\ along\: weit.~ 1He Jrtade • ~1/··· ?/.~- ,.::· .. . ,.. ::~:;_ 't· { ': -· -~ • ~\ . 
no effc,rt to ·find·. a job,, .he. v,a:s very suspicious toward 
: ' . .:et. !, , :. ·•·· . ~-:~:\:(r~,-
hi s father ·an~·:.co)1ti.P:uec:l to prese,n~;;·~~f -parapo~d-
- ., .. , .. • ,\)',~:•,, ,';)j, ·i ' 'i ,_, ''\ 
ideas. The ·preoi~it'it:ihrt ~verft,\th:frih, lead .t'o hi:s :next 
. ' -, ' ., r,•r,• . 1. • '!-':'. ~- ·, / .. t,;._~,t-i'. --~: ~, ' . '. • • 
hospitalization was his rather• s ·Observing him iiharp-
e,::iing. a larg~ bu.ther knife. 'rh~re· is '10 account ·of' ·any 
. ·1 -·~ ~----
actual a:ttempt to ... -harm ·anyone ·.but because -~f h:i.s ·para~,-, . . •. ·.:. ..·:·._:_-· . 
noid.: attitude ove:r a· period of months h:l s ,:rathei- wanted 
to take no .chan6as and·. had' hfm::•b'.rotight' ,ba&k:it6· tha. hospf...;.:, 
,, , , ' , ', ' , , '/ ', ', , , :!,::1/\.,\ ,·:.:::: ,.))},'/),.,, , ·, , , ' < 
tal* •:A.t tbo':'t:tme of 'his .adinissionJ ht:rjvas:::':f~i);;r .a.ccessiii 
,····•·.•' :, ', ::': < ,;- ', , ,•i:)'i/;'' , '..: ',::;:::J ::>; '.•.:; 
bltL:SO }:on~ as: ·th~· con~e:rsa,ti611:i.~$~, c9i?:q.uctEl,1·.:•t,.re,.~••,VSrt· 
' ·, . ' . ,. '•, . •._' -~- . ,' :,•:./.'::ff·_:r.:,;_:>:,/·\ '·:r(\•;,-,:.,_;..1:/~. ·,:':''.1{.:_\ :,:·:.:..::,:>· ' 
sup,erffcial, level.. Whenever an1,:::~~::r.:s.9nal "tqpi,cs were· 
.",:: . _ _ .. _ :..-: .:_:: \·.:J.)f:_:•-1,~_)·;.:-?::\\H\{f~-:·:'.<-. .:,._:\,j . . . . . .. 
touohei::i upon/ the ,pationt,,-refu,sed' :,to, ii'riswe~.- .Eis reaction' 
,·,· :, •', \: . ·:• , , ,/,':, ··,-::, .,. , .···..... ,,·;;.,, .. •''•· .·.•. ,,),\"' /,:;:: .. /,,:, ./:, 
to ths .exami,na:t1d1i )r~~~s. one ofi,.ex.1i~ema·,:1ndif'~~rehce,, •a:p.t< 
though he ·was/,quit"e\ a1ert'.:and •w(Aj/: o:rfanted,}lii:!f'.a1{:::,sp&~res., 
f . ,,- ., ·· . .. ..· .. . . ,;: . . .· . '.Ji\. >''.,;,'. :•>:,: //>; ... />. .. . .• , 
Hi.s recent m~mp·r:v· was good' and h:elgav:e/,tio e~t·derice .of 
par.e·sthesias or ballucinati.ons ;.:t, di{;;·havJ:;;ii~::,well ".':tnt'e-
- ·.,.· .; : . ,.\-~:-)':· ''..'' : ' ' './. ·,':_ i~ \ .. ' . ! \!X(//i( . \),\. ;'·(:··- ~·::/·t;)tT~::.\':_::;, : -~-~ -'. 
gratE!d sy.stem :bf delb.s'ions··.which ,ie.o:nceI'.n'. thams(:3-lves :with 
. , , . . . . . , . . , ,.},;:::· ·• .,/L,.(,· ··.. \<<';\ ;' ,/ . ·.•. , 
hls being hospitalized_, and beinf(~he t,vi#ti~. of\a,.kidnap,• 
. . ,· . .- ·\ .. ... ' ,· 
. ;~\(,:::-)•-. -·· . / !v-it _: ·: · · .... , ·, 
plot. He was suspicious ot.· almq~~::,;eve.ryonev, ~hcl~t<tfng 
' .·· .. ,· , .. -.. :-··_,~;" ':_-~ ··:t~•(<.:-i:_ · __ .,·-.::,:,:-:',)'.:!.'.(~'-:\-:i:.>·· ,. 
his parents and· .his fiancee. H~:lh,~s .<;>ft.en, :P1,a'd$,. remarks 
i ', u , ··• ,,/ , , , , ''\,(,/: ,,,' ,;,,':> .•. ?:. ' , 
such .as I can•t trust an,yone. 0 ,:.}l~ ·bel+Eived,:/that •.ha w·as 
•,.(-<:/_,· .. •-~·--\'. -·'.' .. '..),\}::._/: ~>- ... :_'• /'',{:,.'. 
perfectly heal thy when taken 1nttj/Jhe'/~tmY .'ljtj~p:ftal 'but 
· /:: A,. .. : \: .· -;:_:: ii->? . 
if he has undergone. ariy deteri:oration/it v1as:·centirely due , , , , " ·, . , .;:. {'.'\i'.'t: . ' :i ',: ·.• ,, jt {( . ' i , 
to the shock tr;eatments which -weiie gi'~en him'>~~ JladS\1orth. 
ffospital. 
Lobotomy ~as pe,:rform~d.in· :J)#iei· or.: ~:.947. ,Tllre~ 
-. :· . -···--'.>:i-f:'" . ·:.·, '•.:,::\\' ... . ·.t>f}. 
months 9fter the operation no colisisterHrohahg)g 'in 'the· 
. . . ·• .:··,-.,_-_' '---< .:,f-.,, _: . ·, 
patient'•s me#tal status· .was no:tec(~(; ,:Aithough:i~t .. _:t:i~es he, 
wouid be ··'trapquil and oai,a,ble: o:t{t~itdhg :rea~i;ty .ih ::coh~ '>· 
;,. . .),,)1::-:.:;:;:.1--\,: ; .. _, .. ·, .... ,) \t)(::.?·f{'.::. ·_· -;-._ '· :,, 
versational tones, at ot~er times: _thaJ;"Ef'Vlo:u:Uffbe•J¼ .marked 
excitetne~t arid pressure ~f spe1:/J:~~l<',; ,Ai>though.:'.'.·h: v;al ·still( 
pr'~occup:f~<f witl{'::e:t,and:t.ose !deas1 he ;·h,s not- ,h~d .any ·ag~ 
gx-ess:tve outbu~sts. s,ich·-.as· w~re present -be.fore the·. 
. ;i ,., ' : • . ·1 ', ·, ' ' . • '·., l. 
op¢.ra:t1· on' 9 ~ni he e:-w~,v·=pa~t:;cip,1r~;l~g;y,i~/'.:~thie~i cs·· and 
oj:b~J,' ,hl)s ~t:~,.i~~iif i'rl t;<11 s,' , p~ ;.ve ~':'.~~eh,;:c 6httli!,lonstl' l:17 
~he, '.sam,e .. th.erapist tor l_.faa·r, ;and a-,;,-~ili~, •but ,'.9:ur~?1g 
.r '. _..' •i. • .. ') • ,,.)'ti .,(: , , _.-··· /ij.'' ''.· 
this ·t':tm~- .rio/'·perma~~nt: :~hange,~.1 .:r/;i -itmprovr:hn'~nts'.; w~#~ ob ... 
·, ·) :,: . ,;,,:, . /: :· 
served. Ai th~t1gh.-,~~;(,:r,all)~~-ti~.G. ~:cc~ss~-l)l~= ~cf the· therap:tstii 
... ·j --· :_:·:.;::r ---~··.; - ·:~.jc_ ·· _;/;,;f r··· i ,;._'\i.;.;f;::,f~ .. · . · - ·-
t~e:f:r t;?OnV,£,Satf&n J,~•s:·· ~1w~'ys·,i, f1m:ft'ed a'rid patifJ?t 
was. rar.ely · ~ponta~~-~:~Jl$·; .,~n<)l h:t1:c/l1e:pi,tior:·.,an tbe. w~fd 
. ,: ', ;,., . '··'-'\J·.,::(t\_, ··: --. ... :, ·.:~· ,f'' .. --. -·--•;-,:,:-·;.:,.),!:.;.t:.\~-
·c9nt1~ued ~:6 b:e ap~~hs·t:fc a.nd·idi.sintetest~pJiJf~o<J#( 
·'t ; , ··, .,. . .. / ·I·\· ;··.·,.· .,:-:.•-·; 
"sto~ped··. particl;pa,ti~ :·Ar.t: afb:tvi,~ies. ·:a:r,' -the: :tirpe .tf' 
t~ar had· elapse~'''~fte~ '-:th!9 _t>per~tinn, the'p.~ ·had been 
l' ,; . /-f_/ ·, . ;,,!' .· 
~eyeral $p1sode~. of ·1~ritaf16h· and ·.ahget·,:,. ·wit~<-itr9~irig 
;t~,;,itab;tity,, p;~asure, .and delt:tsi·;is ·o·~ '.Perseeut!'~n ,, 
arid 1.rrtuence. Be has -~~~te ti~ ;:triand~f-•in the ward~, 
is· ·,not. 1.nterest-~d: !r.1. rea~int, or 'in any titl?-e~ aetiv{.;.. 
. \~, . 
. ties' aml' hfs appearance ccnt:hiues tp ba ,gish.~~eie~'. 
Re cbnt.inued in._,,-this :war through tho "aecq1:1,d·,· ~a~; o~-
• • 1' •• i . .. 
1948, arid bis :preoccupati_on.., with. the vo;t~e~ ha llea:rd 
and the in:tl.uenoe~ or radio and radar and"thought inter-. . . ' . . . . ~\ ' ·. - !. 
terences, a; wElJ..l as e:exual preoc~tip~tions. of :v~:r.i'iiµs. 
'· . :· '·.'·;' :-:··:, 
sor:ts, ·cpntinued to- mount... rollowing ~hi:s P.~~i~d' :t)f 
increased 'hallucinations· and J1sturbanoa\·. the i.:~atient-.. 
bega.~l to wi thd:raw· more ans more, a-rid .his· therapi.st no 
., .. . 
longer sucoeeded 'in making contact with him ·as he. ·Jl'ad 
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·prevlouslY•··< .It, was it·.s thi~- t$me that it was. decidecl :td 
' >_ • • : ' .. '. 1 ! !. ; ' ' ' : ~:-· ·:.· ,, '·;_ ' . '· : : ' :,_ . ' . "' ' . . ' ' 
:atte,~p;t a second. lobotomy. Folio\ving:_ ·:the '::second 'J..obotpmy ,·; 
ther~··:Vla~;,.,li.ttle):::ch,snge fp Jq;t~: b~havior, ·a~d t_):re ·patient 
} ; .' . ·,::.. ' . ;:; ' ', > ' 
continlled to b~(.bellige:rE3~t:,': ~ggr;e,~stv.fr .and ha11uc:tn~ 
:~'./;:-:). '· ~- ·;_: 'i'.. ', j. ' ' ._,_.:· ' • _. .,, • 
atorf. A~ a rl?.::folt,· 'be-,;was, returned to the disturbed 
ward of .the closed se,ctf,on, Thisi_,,,J?i;~havi9r o,o.~~inued 
througli~u~. }t.91·,9, -~1i:h .~'3.-,1.;;tla;- chang:~·, ~-c 'tha~ sedat:bre 
;,'_' . ... '.:· .:,-. ': ;--· ' ' (} (~- . ' _·· ·,, . .., ', ' 
packs, sedt!ltioris ·and ~restraints hacl, to be used ahd . ' ' . '\' 
seclusion ·had:: to b~ c~n.~inually adiµtri:tste:red. 'Nb;·\~~s 
there been ant change in his condition throt1ghout;;i9;0"; 
... . ·.: .,., ··:_,,. 
While ;he is nqt. ·ov<:1rt1y aggres~ive, h,e contint.les, to be 
. . ,· 
preoccupied· with dest?-u.ct:tv~ and aggressive thoughts, 
and ,he . .-.remai'ns seclusive .Dhd hallucinatory.; 
Tne 'patient, a male vet~:ra~ of Wor*d W9r:- .I, 
born in .the mid--west in 1~93, and co,mpletec:l a high ... 
I i: (;, 
school education. He was ad1llitted to Winter.'Hospital 
tn 1946, :f'olloviing ·a number of ,previous hospitaiiza-
• • I • 
tl91'.l-s, with a diagnosis of involut:t·on81 melancholia. 
Foilowing his, discha:rga from the Army in-1920 ria had 
made a good economic adjustment in .several oc~t~pations,. 
having ~erved as a r.adio mechanic, a J:iouss-painter, 
and just, prior to bis -:hospitalization as a~ inspector 
in a war plant o Ho,rnver., he had always found ft 
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·'"i 
d:itifbtil t',to. ~ake.>::rr:t~nds 'heoaiisa\of 'h:i:s ':.s~ltusivsriess 
•• ' . ' . . :,.:·' \ . . . . ' ' . •.. . . . ' . ;f . . ' j ··) 
r:u1f! s~jt.hes~.l and had· been· ·und~f-the :eomil;!atf.on,<or· h1.i 
p,¥~n-b~f·u11i:~1,.t;he:tT 'death. in t94§. -~e is mair'ied: ana• 
'· .-' ·: ... .-·,:;•,:' :, : ' •; . ', ,i . ·',"/ " .. ::•,,_" • ,. '." . . ' " 
.. ,., 
has ·t-wo child~on.-
The·:f'ollowing e~ents JC:!ci to. hfif itrese~t 
J1ospit.~J.i3ation • .: The -patient :f':trst, ·i>~Joame .J.i1 in 
I •. ' ' . •••:.:·•,·.. "'., , • 'i ,: . 
his-mother.:i :a:~ thought that he had ·11ad'heart attack$ 
, . . . . 
sevcif:t-al times during tho rii~ht and prepa:!?Gd tCl, diei/ 
:1~e :':tra s\hos;:t tali~ed it ~tiat --time:, ·the· c11:~n<?~i s 6i< 
'· ' . ·.. ;. .- '. : 
:tnt91utional.:,jnel.anchoi:ia wars m,id,:f ,and the· :~at.i.e,.nf y.,as 
given ftmttaen el ect,r;tc shock t:reatmehti~. He.: made ,a 
.tempor~~y recovery at thi.·S 'ti~~ :and WEI$ ;able to <wofk 
:f'or··:Jour ·-~onths::u~til ·:May of.: 1944. ·At ··this time he·' 
', ' ! ,· ·. ;, • ·,;· ·.'' ., .• 
presented h:hnself' for: bQspi t~l1zatipn; 'c:!Ontplalnf,p~'.,) 
. ' . · .. .. :_. ;_. ,_: ; : •.' >.·, ' ;., '.' '.'' '· -, ': :;·:'•·-i.;:::.. ··.·_.' ·,";i'_::::\(('.}\\/i:-'._· 
that' he _was, shaky, jit~~ry, arid. worried' ~om.~j{~a't''.ety~r: 
'tpe;., ~·ea~;h · of -hi$ pare~ts, aha \that hH1 head'. ~qiiid cdh,~k9 
,. ' .'c •'.• • :,:, ,,•v • • 
and· becotne num1{i •.Following. his. dischal".ga from this 
' ' ';:. ' . J. ' ' ' ' •. ·' . . ' . , ·, '1. 
hospi te1<' he. ·sp·ent n_aal'~t· .~11 his li,re •~ ~aving$ '~ll:}, 
h}s. searbh, fc,r ,;tr'eatwent ,"fO~ ltis ~0111atic· ccinpt~'f~{~:r 
!J'~hich had, 1'e.gµn: aboµt a month afte:/ the COIDP,la.i:t6h;)' 
of h:i.s elect;:i~i;)3bock treatments. As soon. as compei.:: 
tent· mediq'ar :authorities. wouic( d.emonstrate to him .that 
• -:~: • • > '. • ::. ••.• • ' • • .:: • ' ;_ ', •• - ·-~,'_".-;;;;_;.::_:-,::._ ,_ •' 
his p~rt:i.ci:i'.tar compla:int of t}Je moment was medio~l:ly 
,. ·. ' . . 
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admission to a. ·veterans• hospital in 1~45' .he. ci'ted 
a li~t of s~matie• ·complaints including fluttering 
:·: .. , 
of the musc1.es in. :the left upper quadra,nt1 which de ... 
scend.ed ~nto the 'left testicle,. swelling, or:· tha t~sti.-
oles and a st:i.nging sensat~t.m fn .,tbem~ He ~0I11plained 
of increase ·of ·sexual l.ibi.~lo, whfch· ~e blamed ori li?,eorn .. 
plete erections, and asserted .that the, nerve running 
:. ,' 
from the .rectum to the poni.s seemed· ·to quiver.. He 
complained .also. of st1nging in the legs, sorene's:~, t:t1 the 
ankles and arm_!:l, col~,.- feet,• blurring .. ~f vision, and the 
feeling that· he was 1•go:ing off. into space0 • Upon his 
admission tq· th:ts· hospital a year later h~s verbal:t~a--
tions were essentially tha samejj At this time: a;· th.oroug~ 
examination revealed no organic basis fbl'. somatic ~om-
. . . ' ·,' 
pla'ints. _In November of 1946,. he l'.eceiv:ed sixteen 
electric shock treatmeilts he1'e, with.out apprac1ab1e 
improvemente At the ... time immediately proceeding tl}e 
lobotomy, tl1~ patient conti-nued.Jn hi.s obsessidntEtl}hypo ... , ,: l ·'" - ._._,·.' -, 
chondriasis, fn'sisting that he no.l9nger 'ha·s· ant strength, 
that his vitality •is going tast, ?nd daily he beg$ his· 
.·' .. :.:,~• ; : \ . \' . -:·/,_•:. . . 
doctor to send 'f9r the wiff.l in order that she may ~l'rive 
,·,• 
here Nbefore it• i:(' too la,tfJ• .In view p.f i the tact thij;t the\ 
' !\ 
patient hc,id had th:trty.: electric sh.ock treatments ,vithout.'1 .• . ·.. . 
' . 
marked improvem.~n~, ,an~t that-,he .. h;aa been ill now for 
,;i· ' ·, ,, 
over three ·;years·, ·i ~·. was ·felt -that the prognosis, at this: 
time· was poor and that lobotomy m:i.ght offer the, patient 
his ·only': opportuni:ty, for•improve:m~nt. He wv.s lob6t~m1.zed; 
in July of' ·1947 
,• 
l[9l{ovtih'g the iobotorny, the, pa.tien,t show ad 
de:f'inita J~Pro,vetllen~.•·· .. /lj:e a:ttende<;l aii\hoip:tta1 ?C~ivi• 
•: ''. •'./,.·\'~ ,', }i\:' i.:•:: :;~•~·!:,\ . ."( , <f<i•:''._{!,, •\.>;,_:,' . .,., . I •. _ ,, • ,. ,_. 
ti es consi-stentl-y, and worked' ··1.eff ec'tively in . th¢ v~rious 
·occu'pationaJ; therapf, isliops:·., His•· hyp.ochondr:la~al preoc-
, - f...:,_1'\'/ .. :,. '.' ' ·, ; ; . ,. ! ' ' ·i,-~::,.r; ,, :·,. ' .!;; . \' ,· . 
cupa'tion cont:ln~ed .in a much mflder: f'6rm and bis 
antn:-ehepsio~):,a~out dying diSfIJI>,~p;;~A, He, was di:scharged 
from the ~6~b1:~~l:t9,~ 1~ir1i },;,~,:,;:1948, and r;turned\i·n:;,July 
tor a post-lobotom~ checfo,,.up. Following this ehack-u:,'.l' 
I ·, • ,: • 
Ji~ .was d1'.scharged· and returped ,again in J'anuary .or ~949 
.for, ·a :roilow--up. At; >that tifuta -'he wa$ in good ,spirits 
ancl'well:.orlant~d· and did. tiot shot, any signs of· psychotie 
. . ,•'· ' . ',.1 
aetivitf., His adjustment at home ·was fair, spEmding 'his 
titiia h~lping his wife ~round·the ho~se., but l;)eing very 
:relucttu.it: to finding outside wdrlc and cont:iriuing'. .his 
soltlatic compia:tnts. ·Shortly•,t:1fter tho . pat~·arit i2,lll'ne~ 
homf'l,: the wife reported to the soci'al worker that tbha 
patient seemed rather iridi,f'ferent and nonchal~nt, lackin~. 
iri emotion in his relation to his wife a.nd children. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :_ ,:: 
In contrast to ,h:ts p:remorbid' :manners when he,: used tp be 
-~·-. 
very a.ffectionate, he rxow'. se~ms to refrain f:rom spowing 
any affection. .This kind of indifference was reported, 
by the wife to' be true especially in relation to ·their 
,. ;·-., ·, . l· , . . , . . ',,. ' .. 
sexual aetivi ty. He has ,'Very- little desire a.nd. gets over 
with it quit~ rapidly~ ''The wife feels that the:r·e 1.s· a 
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genuinanes.s lacking in his'· emqti.onal expressic+is · to her •. 
_'!,' .:." .' I; - .•:; '.-' 
Once; on. a 'ifisit t'6:ithe family dometery where :l;l:ts .par~nts 
. ' .. , 
w~:re bt1ried, he showe.d very t:tttie iI1teres~ or emo~iqn,,, 
' ' .,, .. ,, ' . ' . 
despite the tact that the ,parents 1. ·aea,th w'i::i!$ the pr·eofp-
• .·•, .' ' • ! I 
itating facto,; i~ hi.s illness. ffa ~akes pa~t :i.p f_~w 
., . ·'.· 
soci~l activities, and al though he visits relat:t'\res·, ha 
: ·', .11' :· ;'. ,( ·.: . '. :'' 
dpesn·•t P?rticularly enjoy the visits. Ro1r7evef\ 1;:ie does 
take aotiva"part··in theq,America~ I.egipn grou.p and. gets 
al:ong quite well there,o He tends ,to be es_pecialif 
irritab~,fl in relationships with the. childr~n, and 
~ould have te!A'PEll' outbur,sts J9wards· ,them, alt'houJth subse-
·, 
quently·he .. would ·realize that he .spouldri''t have:done···that • 
. · '• . . . ·. . .,' :• ' . ' 
Siri~e· his discharge. he had worked only one week. at a job 
outs:i.da the llome. How eve~-, ,:.under his :wi:re·t s general 
guidance and· planning he kee·ps his tlme oe<,mpied ~t home:.·· 
He 9ften' does the shopping·, pays the· bills, mows tlle lawn, 
;'. 
pai_I).t$ and papers the house, and things ·like that.,,· He 
helps the wife supplement their small income l?Y doing 
: . -. ' 
some work which she contracts for at'home111 He ~ontinue$ 
~o go out end· meat peBple, and seems to enjoy ·social inter.;, 
;•'., . 
course, but is of;~an,. 'tactless in his dealings with ·them.· 
The main point of· diseom:fo:rt at home'{is ove,:r the dise:t .... 
plining of ~~10 o,.aughte'i•s, an~l t~e pat::tent has shown 
··'? ,. / ·,.. . . '. . ·• :,.. . r· 
increased irr.ftattori about this ·matter. .Actu.ally, his 
present readmi ~.s~on ,to the n,8S'.Pi t'al wi~ reallt 
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precipitated< 'by.~ short ·episode. of Tage, in·which' pa 
took. u,,: a broom •. and. threat;ned to hit :his daughter:. 
: . __ ,'//,- ; • :, '• I , . ' '', _.' . I ., ,,• ' ' • ' ,. 
The·. family wasifriglit~ned at tl1:ls'. ti.me and becau.se qt 
> I,.,, ,/'·;, ,, ; l 0·1 ·, 
that. he ·returrf.\to the hospital ,fof tu:rth~r ·observa1d.on. 
H~ rt:l~1irned tp ·th~ ''h~sp!tal. :l~ ~ugust b:f '19,0.•and:at 
' ' ·.•' ,·:\ · ,· . '· : ,<'.·. ·--,:· 
this time ·the pati~~t ,had not ;shown .. tih:r df tl)a';1rrita-, 
, ' ,, ... , .. ·, - . ,,· '' l l 
' 
biti t,:~ or emotiona:r_:';t~oi11ty\wpich 'llaS $aid to 'ba.ve· ., •_-, .. . , ·'•<•, \,''• • •. • •... , ·. I '. 
cha~act~r~.z~d bis behavior ~t ·home just t,riol:' ~o .his• 
re ... adm:i.ssion11• I He wad a1ways,,·qu:tte pleasant .ari.d' ~oop .... 
~-. ' ' ~--... ·.~'; .,.,., --~-·· \.i\/ -,'.:._,' :'.;: \. 
eraj;ive, and seemiad .. inte~estea· and .~ager to attEJrid;· 
' .• j, . ' 
rneny ,of· thk ,·aet1vfties.. f~ere 'seemed some' defini ta .. :: : ' ·, .f. . . : ,: •i.f<:,:.,:i;). . .. . . 
impairmen~ ::df;_.~H:lJ1'19.l'Y: . -:not~4, .as well,. as so.me impairment 
.1.: , •,•,• .' .,M •' /i•, ' --,• • :•• : :i ' -.. ~: '. ,• 
of :t3:u<lgment, ,.p~1rtloul~r1';} \1.n the are~: relating to :t.hEi'· 
kind of;\. a .. job he_fthought he would'·. be able to do when 
. _'! ... ~,-1Y, ·,. " '~ ' ' . 'I , , ' ,: <. ' ' • 
he ·wa ;·<Jischarged;';,c from i th'e .hd~t1t"a1 _. Ha had none .of 
.,._:, \~:.\i.':••;:/ ·-·. ""(:-1 .. ··, y-;.-.-:::\,' ·. •' ·.• >~\. ·-~~:---·--~, ~>-- ,_ "' '• .· . ' . .·-,"', . 
the COD'lpla:ints''ot 'a''hyp6chondri6lC81 nature that had: 
'· 
been· P,resent before 'the lobot6my, and ho ~imself,'·f:elt 
that.'tie 1~ in .pretty good heal th. .The:ra•;was ,obviot:i's 
irnpairmant in the ab:tli ty to ger>:eraiize·, '.and the, pa-
t:tent • s :tnterpretatitn of ,proverbs,, ror instance, were 
rna.:rk"edly ·c·oncret'Ef;r·'.· ·irte:r · ~t,t··wse¥s· 1n·''the ·no spit al 
during ·:which time he v,as counseled about jo.b o.ppo:rtuni,-.· 
ties ·and relaticn;iships with his family, he was again 
.- . \ 
ef.i,scharged 'with the :reeling that prognosis:. was. good19, 
7,0 
The pati~ht ·:vms admitted to th:t~ :bosp:l.ta1 
on Septelnb(;)i' 20,>:1?46;. as· a transfer from Wadsworth 
V.A •. :Hospital, wha:re he was 001,1:t'ined af'~.~f be:[~ CDp'd 
from ·the Arm;r t6r ·pstchosis, uhcl~ss,ified· on 1-2? ... 46. 
Family baokground include·s a. fa'ther who was· aiways~99n-
sidered. a .little 1ts:J_mpl~", and .. is at. r,rasent committed 
I•,, . ; . . • . ... ( • ' • • ! ' . 
to a S~ate Hospi:tal, a neurotic mother, now deceased, 
and four sibl_ingst They lived ·on a. farm. and viere :tn 
poor financ·ial •,straits during mo.st ,.bf tbfs existehce~ 
The patient .completed. grammar ,school, and did '!:lrm, 
-work and other 1abor before entrance into ·the Army~ 
. . • • . ' . I! ' • ·,~ 
P,re,mqrbid;y he ,as .oonsic1ere<l .. ,Plea~ant, ami~ble_,.· -.easr-
going type, of indiv!duai~. 
The patient enter.~fi 's,ervice on April· .27 t.: 
194?, ind· was. adjusted .urttil_ .. 'hosp1ta1ii~ticn oversea·s 
ori ·september 3, l J4,.5,.. beo.~use of. : s~-atement ,;,~Y his 
commanding o':f'fice;i ~hat; he ,d1dn • t·,,talk sense and was ._. . ~· -~~-- :".-'.', ., ' ,i< ·-.--;•,, .. ·:(. ' ,,, 
a~ting quee~iy~ R,e wa$•:::serlµ.s~ye, ,-:r,raocctip:t~d.:,, and 
' :,: I.. ·- .. . . : . ·, _ .. 
freql~ently ~tax-ed into space~ :<when hospitalized:,he 
had· numerous· :1.nc~'rtse,cauential bodily complaints, 
.. ' :• . '. . 
1 us1oris pf grandeur., .~tldr :thought~}·o~.~persecution and 
.:,. ' "', ,. . ;: .•. 
or- death:. He •'re~cted to visua'.Cand ,auditory halluc:i.-. -· ,·, . .·. 
nations, ,believed that. he had been shot down, and 
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thought be. wti1 b(iln,: .~tdi· ·wttb $lGtt,!·~•ui1::.~n!vt~·1,F .tt,,. 
. . . . . 
. flltl"fl -~Sl tmot~.~~&t btuntir-1 G;l,lf';,t:~f-iF~~l¼lte ~tt-•ot. 
lte tf~•· -!n~ob~,t~nt1 .:dise,..f.~ntea, dt$oonne~t~~i;:~Xi .~#• 
c,pt;tf.Jeb, ,(Utt:d' fttrV~ aplNUtst!on t,r:G .,Cid ttal•d .. ·tr1>• ..··ot. 
. • • .•,' ' ·.I '~ . • . "; ,' :t, • 
tU.$Cttsltc.a1 'lo \'tat "8C1.ill\teti to tli• ·::IOnt'f ot· ltt\t~f:01· 
. '• ·: ,, r • • I' • _. ' · .. 
. ·-·. .:: __ .,. ·; ... ,\ :• ' ··.: . 
tilth a •"etl•~tvaf ·ti ·•t!t .J':tiMttof.t.t ttlbf #or,brent.1 $nd. ·:aflmltteif 
?, "•"' ' '1! '·, .:. • ... '.: .... 'f, ''' ' .:;- {::·< ,·, <:, \., ··~. ' . .:'·\) to. fi:r)::·A~ .h,,Ptte1:\ on. Ufl'!ct•ember·.t),_,_.1~'1,, ~~t!·,b&::;"1Qfl:}: 
1upnort~, ·J,tet1~~atelr t1al'.lt1ert1t~o~-: end: et tiffl•~ .. :im.- :., 
t>~t,iv~. Ho ,;;,art~ ,;!t.enetir. imd ~i;ietflt1v;; ih•r., 
. ' ;1, :· .:,; ••• • ' • '·· . . . 
wttt :splie ie~,f~Vetat1e:n:• end, ,tt~o~ ~;1s. o¢Jn~t<i,el.t ;i: •. , 
_: , . . \··. r.,:,?:•-:,_ ,; ·. . ' .. · , /_ . :•• . ,:\_ _:,:_~}~,-
dl;scola,,tt. ?bin,., w~rEt 6Qti1s~on1 (;!·~ j~f)ndeu, ·-~,::;;~f .. 
dettSetd'- tnY hellru:t·natt<,ns ·or idoas ~f'·1"etr1l't:n<to, Jiit . .•, . ,. . .-,:•-· 
md3·'-1at:ett :,o wa,tl 1ot\tln11,r .. '1U.~ ·.b:h1 ttoltul!~na .,e,•~,,tti~,-
- ' '•.: I \,1 .. .:.,. ' . ~-, .;;\.'.. 
:11~ .aJd B'lii~{)l1. ,,~tG;o,r ~,H;e "1tllft$t"!;v0:.- Uov.,evtrf · 
bG~atise l!Jt' detint ttf o,s.rhytt1m,a ln ·. th• •·:~~o .,·Qn(t .a~rtots 
•,\ ,; I ,• :• •>?: 
viwat.t1ed ·en s.truti .. ~~r,raf·· ,i,u,-, taua~tt~n ot 
batS.'e.- fot' ld.a ·t,1;11choel1 -~~; h6wew.:r.i. 
', :.-
Wflt ttot·'(!f}fifi·~ ·a• ·th.a A~f-:Hosp1t$l -e~<J. hp·,~u $,Ub-
seq\t~Ultl~- trcn,tcrr~~ td Wlnt;r Uos,tta1-~ •n~:o:.;; ti~ . 
. -~- ..... ... ·J:.t. 
ti~~ .of .. td'1ftutlcn ~~if it\ eood btfl1t~, neit,: t,lf/t#i~l 
and :ret'l!)vant. orr supo$1't.ltlt1 obsef'lat!c.-n., '.a1~.h~th:,:~.r,::, 
'.. .', ·.. :· 
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. . 
He :thought h~ had been· snot through the heart '.:and through· 
6ther,-vital orgrms on i.tintunera.ble occasions; ·tlfa,t· he 
bad: be'en dead s'evert:it: t{m1'.rs, .and tha't whil:e he was 
• . . . . !, 
asloE3p 'the _people ·were spcot~l'.lg_ .at .him ~onstantlY,o 
The r.iat:tent .yias .placed first: on: a cl6sed: 
ward and ·then o.n a sem~.;..clOse1 ward ·v,here hE:(:.present-
ed no management problems; participated .:tp all aetiv• 
:fties and ,fitted 'his existence into his schedu'le 
. . ' . . -~-
pattern so that if ha felt iike c:mmpt€:!ting .a certain ':.' . ., . . . ' ' ,. 
OT pro_je~t, he>s~ic1 
by tha'tl date', and, he 
that the schedule was .f'in:tshed ' . . , .. ,. . ' ., 
ject. BY· -AU.gust of 1947, after one; :y-ear:,pf' n0 \ar,paf--
erit movement, it was felt that thls pat±'en·t \'ias. a 
';-;,: ~, '.': 
suitable candidate for lobotomy., By· SeptembElr, 1947, 
' ' 
the · patien~ was approved and a· seri~s of: meaica~ · t~st-·· 
in1i was started tci rple out any orgnicity whic_h.·h:id: 
presented ,itself in this ho~pital as a grand mal: type 
of F..EG and .mild cortical atro:phy of the 1:·eft trontal 
parUa~ ·areas·.: A ciin:tcal neurological exam1natio~ 
show~a no evtdence of i'o¢al. org:3nic disease of the 
,, 
'.', 
vulsive se:tzures. BY:" the· end ~! CctobEir no 
eontra-1ridicatioh to surgery was fourid ·and :operative 
·procedure was schedtil.ed :for. Novembr-1r, L~.94-,'l. 
:~ '., ' . .., 
A bilateral ''prefron,tal l_ribo~oroy was: .. per~ 
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lorinecl, ~k~.h no comvl~pat:lon13 ,,:/~pd, t~?, pbs.t~operat,ttt~ 
course ~as"::essenti'ally'uneventful,.. The confusion 
• ", .!•• • • • •, I ' '•, 
:and lack. of spont~noity of' the 'fi:rfst ·sav(3ral. da~s 
'.'.' : ,,•,,;-·,;.. ' ,. . ., ·-: ,; )> ~-
"operaffon: ·~·~ ... ,,,~·~ abl,e. tq :be pres6hted t~ l1! stsff 
1/\'', ;, ·. • 'i . . . ·. :- /: ,; . '. •. . ' > , . eon:f'or,ane·e,lf,, He, presen:ted·.~:t.s tisual ':ncterior, ,of ar-
,.f8bil:ttfl; ~nswered. gties~i6~s releven~iY arid· when _qug;s--. 
,tion~d :~b~~t h':ts ·~elhsion.al;·.system pf' 'schedules ·:Sai~d:. 
. ' ' ' . .. . ' '' 
i;_h,a~ it' vf,s still presen~,,~ut where be:retofore. it wn's:.: 
' consian1;ly on his mind, .ft .. n()w did :not; l-iother hi~ 
as much. 
...The patient was .aclm1.tted to· an• open war4 
the,.:s;op~d week of J'~i1uai,y, 1948, atid. ad8pted .. himself:: 
to bl~i usut:tl reserved and. tbtatly>ralevant· manhbr', 
gotng to OT ~popEf ih thtl mot-n:l.~~ and gynttl~sium in .the·: 
afternoon., Only u~on beittg, questioned SJ;ec:t.ficallf 
was. th.e psychotic material e1;c1ted. The content ls 
similar to the material pre-oporati.voly~ The qua$tion 
of hi.a being a world authority is an undisputable 
' ,' 
fact; he st:t1t believes peopl~ are t_ry:tng t.o hypno--
tize him dtlring hhr sle~p Jll'ld tbE\ inavi taJ,le ·schedule 
!·:::,. . ' . ' . .,:_ \ "i ( ''·.:. -; .''· ~:.·'.: .. 
is: eirer prese~t•'\•:-He,::vfos qtfosfione~.: ii6saly on. the i:1if-
ferences of .th~s;e{belief~ b'¢fore an~ ~tt·~;· operation· 
, .. ,. 
and accor¢iing to tpe paifept· \th,oy abated in: ;:lntensi ty 
! . • . '·,· ': . .• ·:- . _,,, 
and ·concentration immed:letiiy after the operation 
. . -,~!' • 
so that ho had mE!nf .. µiore :_motnep.t's'.'.of (ro,edo~ from thqir 
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:lntiuence ··than before but h·e. f'e.els. that now. (three . . . . : ' . •· . ,• . . ' -~~\ , ' 
months pc,stoperatJ,re} they- a;r:~ ~etutning-to a degree 
aimo_s~ -1 eyEil. with ~bat- :b;fora thE! ·operation.; :however,: 
': . . 
. ..... . ':,, .. -:-:; . ·. ·'·· •'' . u '• . ".. ,· ' 
thi,s condition ·"wearing·, itself\,out :-~nd di'sappearirtg 
••.,·: '! ,J. .. . 
f1-nally.. At ·no ti'me doe·s the patient question the 
• • • • .• ' . • . I• I,, 
vali.di ty r:,f any·-::tYr, ·'h:ts \p~es.~n~·atiohs. Th,e pa·t:fent ~'s. 
'. .•··. • . : ;ii\' ';. . . ., 
!d:s·te:r noted a. d:tff~;·~~~~- in eD16tion:~11,1,:..·-~o.int}ng 
to. ·s~ch, thing~ •.as hfs-- mb":t•e,.:f~eqb~nt ·cor~espond·en~e',.:::' .. , , ·_; ., .- :;._~ . . ' 
his senct1nt· ,.o.f. l!l ':~hri'stm~s-;gif't., his· warnt-:~·eo!p~102i 
pf her ·v1s:tt-. She tel t ·that she. J'outjcl-- a :vast ·improve~ 
. ·, . . • .·,! . 
ment-.... 
Foiiowint('hi:s: cont:lnuelr ··_gH.od post-opetat:tve 
~-djustmen:t;; .he w:as ._o1scharg_~d. item thts bospftal :;·in 
.' . . . ::\.f ...... i-,•, .... _ ---_~}- ··_:,? •. ,' . 
. June ·of 1948, ft.>o~~ seyeh im6'nthff\ ~f ~e;tt·: J.~'3 --:J.obc;,t·omy •. 
One month'='l~t4l:-'h+f' obt~ritled a :;j,ob e~·, a handyman, 11an_~:::.; 
·•.· ,. ,. .: ;;', 
th~n. as a mainteru3n~~-•-'lllan ·,-Jn ,a ·shoe f.aetol;':}":j'. w~:i.Ch'. 
. . . i . :, '\l· 
J}~t:has: ~eld .. 0wi thout appa~ent· h:lif"ffcul ty i ·In Dec amber 
of 19487' he ._wa·~,,-~ma~r':l.ed, 't'6 a ··g·irlt''Whf.(!;vprked ·a·t the 
·'· - ~- :/-~·· ~; :~· :· •.-;_ {1~r·-
same factory .• 
' • •j (; , ,• I~ .. : •~ 
He .-,,,~·s.:, ~-e~·adln4 ttad' :f6f p_ost .. l'o,botomy 
-~ f; .. ~- •. ., -f~ 
•· '.."' _: • (, i::, 
studfe·s :i.rt, April of ·1949. At_. thi$ timQ:, he was correctly . } 
oriented, :f.'riendl,.y: and .. coopefat:tve. He was· somewhat· 
em:stionally: flat, but· nc," d'e.l.us·i~hal, content v,a_~ fuan:i--
fested :Jn. ca·sual' con~ersations ,, nor was ·there any i>,rob~ 
ing regarding h~s, fo~mer'. delusioria•i system. 
'., . :,:-;'~/). 
:~h1s/.v1~it~, stngl~i ~aie .. pati~p.t was,admit-
Jed to. J:his·:hosp:ttai .Jfovemb~~ ::f,: f94f as .~ tr~nsf~:r 
· /{.' : . • : ' . . . ,': :: ' . \ ~< :: ',··:' -:-
l.iaved ~pat he was<9fii.:ti-ie. ·,;r;e,r:t:~,: of psy9,hot:te, 'bre(¾lf, 
! ',, i .'\;)1:•· :i-··. ·'.\•.··\ ' ·; ' ' . :,; 
and: .although· hos pi ta1izat1on was ad.vised .he re.ti.irri.ed: 
home; wi ~h hfs ,)1,othJi:S:-' He -.~nli s£~J:\zi·i the,, Coast ohar~· 
. ';·· . ·, ·. ' .. ·. -~· .. ,.- ,\. '·'?'r·' '· :,;, . . . .- . ·' . .., . . , , . '· .·.- .,-, -:·. -~• •· . . . 
in ;july,.,:'1942:-· :,Jn· December;: 194.?,-,.:he was :recogni.zed . 
. : ;,_ . . . . ' . . ... >·· ·,; :'~ 't ':t;· '·'/\ . '. . ",', . . ., . .. .. 
~.~; be il\ and was ;ho~pi.tplized, and'. discharged .in Jan-
,, ; ' ·. 
' 
•tiary; 1,943 • He 1~ Vl:ld ,at. h.ort1e vd t}:1.· ht s mother unt11· 
¥'~y, 19~·~ at whtch( t:tm·~.,he pecafue wors-e and ~;as sent 
to a hospital 1.h Omaha, N~bl"~ska, Where he remained un-
til J~ly, '194,~ Dtrring h:1.s twenty-..s:bt months of hos .... 
. Pi.talization, be .received" insttlitl shook ·a11d electric 
shock therapy in co:nsiderabla amounts, 
Fol). ov;:tng a~:schar-ga .ho got· along well :with 
his motheI' et: fir~t, then.began having episodes of de-
pression, ang.e:r. ana displayed hostil:tty toward bor~t o:n. 
,.. . 
Nov<:lmbl?.!r, 1945, ha entere~ tho Menninger San.;tarium. 
Here, a di'a~nos1$ of' chro,ni<; _pa:ranoid schizophrenia 
was made and because of the 1 danger·· of su:tcid•al and horn-
ieidal acts ·ht:, was transferred to Yladsworth.V. A. Hos~ 
' l, ··. _,,·· ' - , . 
pital. 
;At :t~e tiine of .admissio11 to Wint'er V. i. -:.- . '. ,, ' . ·. . 
'.'. , ' ·l '. ,,,::,:,'.'•, ', . •·. , ,,·. 
Hospital this patient '.ts ,.d~scr;ib~d. a~! 'b(3ihg:: confi.fsed. 
,. ,,., ' • 'I j . 
,and d;tsoriented, but cobperatiir:e.· ti~•· r~?dily\aamitt,:E:id 
suieidef in'tent and'/1i{tim~te~ homicidal ~-~tent.· His ' 
' . . r ·. ' ·,· ·. ' . ', , . ' - •· ', ' 
inclrpropriate·~ He had 'idaas Of bein~.:hooked up 'with 
another p~rs6n .in some sort of 'a closed circuit. 'His 
; ' , ; '. . ',,,,,!_ 
thoughts snpwea· paranoid trends . .- and, he. express~d 
ldeas that perop1e want to cha~ge h:t.s .bf,df; h1to th~t 
.of a : womane !ns:i&;ht and judgment >wail :d~fect:t.ve. 
' " ' .i.: . 
While unde.r :observation he }'1aS 9uiet, COOP• 
erat:tve, requiring no restraint of sedation. :·.:ae -mixed 
to some extent 't'lith other p~t:i.onts and. participated' 
, ·,.,,' .. 
', in ward activities. He was sent on ~c~O-day t:riai visit 
•, , , ' I ·, , , ' 
from which he retu~ned .J~ ·a. couple of· weeks; b:t~ . mother 
. -- '• 
$tating that he ,,,as ~ct get~inl al'ong ~o'o well. Fol-
lowing his :ri3turn to the' hospital he made a satisfactory 
"', 
w·ard adjustri1e11.t·••f9.r a._t:f~e and•·on ~ecember 29, 1946, 
it, was decided that he should go out on another trial :\, -. ' 
visit. Re -was'.',avicfar 1•f,or· a short_:1 time, 'mmde a poor,. ad-
:·; !- 1 __ ,. ' ,:.-':J ·:· ,; 
;fustment at home which_ n~ces.s:tt.atf'.ld .his. retu~"n<to ,the. 
. •. - ,·. .i' '_• - I / ', '·· ,, ' • ·,, •• • ·: 
hos pi tel, ·:rn the hos pi tai ,<be did r,,oorly. \At first ha_ 
went ·to the r.adio shop, ,,but he _soon l:~t.ft 'Jnterest iri 
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:,=. 
". .:, , ,· -·/,;: _.:----:- ,. ··, r.1 , ...... ,;.:,! .,_.-, • -.. .:'·.:- -· ·1 · ,' 
:thi'·s .,a~tittit:r ~p.d ,~~bst!f(lu,etrtly tteinaineq: Q~·}the::,;Y!lard 
ihd:.,:t~ftls'ed t,o' par~:i.~lp~{~-.iri_ .-.,~rif acti;i:tiies. -:At'· time¢ 
h~J;·~tiid' ma:tntaJn -J~'·tjatat.t>h:ie~likt:t po_~itions ,,f_or, rper-
J • _ .. ·- •, ··• ;· ... • ,,·•.·,::::"' -:\,; ·' 
:f.ods' ··b:r:: :time and,.on .. other occ:~;sions·· .he;:;wotild\'.B~J:~-;tha 
'· • 4. : ,' ' 'I ::i-' ' ,'(~_,:,,. . . ' :.::::_. .,. '-' . ' ~·· \-::::\ -~--t'i·'.-' •' 
fl6qx\ .. rap:td1y~:\.:::t,e ·made; :no ·sat:tsf,aotory relatiorishiptL 
wi tb'.:.~o-tber 0 -:1;ie.l~1:~~ts,.,,-,,:·. H~;·was \1ostile. ~nd?~egat.1v1it~cf. ,•_:.''(·. ;.,• >·;:::" . :,· <-:~·~ j; . ., '\',. ,· ., . 
~,nd: ~hbwed;:·rreqtlerjt di-~orgta~iz:ad, 'thlri~:tng. 
' , .. , ·t}, ": ·: ;, .,-.- . .,. 
-~: j' '\' •: ;•t_.,. . . . ,' ,·. . '.. . . . • . . . : . . . • ..... 
J?9llQW:Lng: the iob¢"t,~rpy· :L~: ... No,ve171be;r.-' O_f. )l947i 
h~,i,J1;asi sijo~{h, toµl~' slig:ht ::,!mprqv-e~:o~t•,· ln j~hat 'ho ,,i':ir::fre·:~. 
11· :;:;_..> \·< '· ' ' ,·· .;f• • :(, .. , !.'.•::/·/ " 1;}.~: =:~!:,1_: '--~ ·•::_i,_., ,. •. '. 
hos.tf1e\and'-'sh6ws. s. slight11:-.·1·no·r-e.ased/.wa.fitlith ih .his .. <: ;3/_........ •, . t_ J. --~ ... "'::::;,. ·\_;:··:;·:. ·+· ', ;~- .:· t:i ·'.·.· ,.~.~;:-:.·· .,,,__ . · .. 
:!ntet\pers·ohaL re1atibil::sh:lp$3, ~i,: 
'I ·:-:</;_i;'. ·:;-i- -\: ·-\ · , :.._\rr·-- · · .. · ,! · ~--/ . :·,- • •. 
t· He ,~as seeri regula,riy by\psyohoth;0rapi'sts, 
an,~l_ .. , ~her~ '1s·: a,, t~n~:rii 1:mP,rgv~-~J~t· .{1,fitihi,5;h -hts:.J.mptil~· 
?·; l."' ',·: • :,: ' ' ,. ' .. ,·,_'.~/ ,.- '• ' :_,•! ••. '• 1', .. 
s,iv~ties~·:.,,ha~ d;isa:ppeared,.,;hi~; •.$U.~:r:>teiQqS~E!~S ,,les,sehed., 
-, ·- - ... ' ·~·-· . .... '.,)' . • -:t 'i'' \.... '-, (... -~ ,. . ·. ; 
~n.d his· manner -mor~ affable• a·s'\wel~ ds: a, 'd'ecrkfase •:i_n 
hi';' a':tsturbanc·~· l)y :hls. deiu~:t'dns: ·and hall:Uci~atiotitf \ 
1 . • -~ I_ ' '. . ,.· :-• ,. .,.;:_-··\· ._. ::. ·s: .,._, ~-- .,. It.';: , 
tin~. ~'ont:t.nu.ed :in ·tl:ifs v.1ay rot ,ebbtit '~1:x!:inont~i(: aft'e1f 
the lobot~~y. DUring all o:f, 'thfs .:thne./he· rema·fnec1 on. ' ,. ~--.:-~ ', ',, . :_ ... .,.. ->\: : '\: \ ... 
an •t>pen ~~r.d. $Ub:s~qiiently:, how~j.er;,._be-<becf.!me mor~ 
~itgre.,ssfye. ·tovt~~ds .::tjther-':pa~ie~ts. -thr"eatenin; ·tcr sti~i::Y 
h1:s{ "f~_nger- o:r ciga~ettes in.to· t~eij;-:, ~yes•· He got into 
_ .. ; . ' '.· .. - . 
tights\,,:;. th- other patients, apd· as .. a· r~sult ~e was 
.' . 1' • • 
transferred·: to ~-: clos·ed ward. He continu:ed iri :hi~. man-. ' ,.,\ .. ,. - _,· . ·•. ' 
ner:lstic:. -:t,~havior;·, ~hg:_ :remained bland; di$tant 9 a~d de-
taehed. The :pre~i6botqmy del;u~!'m1a~ cm:id .. ft:ton persisted. 
,.4s i"t Augustl 1.950§ :no .rurtHer c,hartge was 
note_d. IIfi' -remains ii'r:1,~aple, brus~ue ( -and::,:'pa:ra'11qi,d · 
.Hls' :relationships with peo'ple a~e rarely .frlendiy, and 
his appearance -~s: well as: his behayior remains 1nipas.'I'" 
,. ,,.. ' . ... .i,· : 
sive and motionless, except that ·oocas:.tqµally/he 'doe,s. 
,''' \ l , ' .. , ~, , :, ;, 
; ' ' 
'show ,soma anger .•. Tbb pfognosis continues to· be:;,noor•-. 
The Patie11:tt,,1i a "'~hi ta, m~l:e., :urnnarried ,. 
v,eteran ~f Wcf1~ld Wsr'Jt .. who ,waf: b1t>;n//i~{i.898. After ....•....• 
•;:', . ' 
I ': .-'._,.!'.;\;';, 
completing two_:,ears of high. sohbol he,.-arilisted iti: the 
. ,:. . : /'· ( !. ', :' ··• ,t/ _,::. . 
Navy in 1915. He ,~as dischargeain 1920, worked as a 
-·' ,. ,. -•. _ ·1;.;\ :;, •,\ ! :! . ,. ',i;, . : 
watchman d:n a fail.road ·and as .a,.barber unti'.L;i92.;~ 
~'' . ', ' •. ·: ~--- :· :_,. -: .. ' ·, . :, ·, .' .- . ': ,,_ . ; 
In 1,9~5, he wat{:;h~-~pita;tized because or•~~tie,~vo~snoss". 
He escaped from th~•., sa~ita:rium ln.•ch':tcag~ ~nd enilsted 
; : . .. . ' ,; . . ;, ·" \. !} . . ·,, .,_:_; ~, "'t : . ' ...:-~ 
in t,?e 'Army•' and se:;ved ;}err ··th~ee :,Year·;; "!i~ho11t diffi ... 
culty. After that; how~v~r,, ... ha.,:was ciourt-marti,aled 
I (' 
for refusing to obey an·· ordf:lr,: and was se~ten~ed,. to. 
three,·years· imprisonment. After serving yea:r,s, 
he was ho~pita).ize~. on the' closed ward, ·but was dis-
cllarged after two tnoriths. !ie aga:t'h}itorked as· a ,b~:rber 
and a watchman, but turn eel himself Jrito: a hos:pi.tal in 
' ~ow_a .because or his nerv-ousn~ss. .He was hospit01:lzed,. 
here for t ... 10 years ana ~he.n transferred to a y. A • 
. •.' . 
hospital where .he stayed :ror thirteen yt1ars o He 
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:v,ork~d there whit'e b(3tng ·~ nie~tal ~atient t taking 
ca.!la-·of .. ,8 ~,arq, shavi;ng .:p1s. fellb,~ J)#:ltien:ts·,,.,_,~ncf al~.o 
. ,. . . ' ,~ •.•'' ,. t'. . ' . 
;'had·: a 3P? on,. ·t·he:::groun<is r;lurfng:, ~ha, .:g.ay. I~ 19~f, 
.... . --~ •• t, .,.,, :1 ,, . . :/ . . , .:,::-· . 
··ha ·wr~te.<·t'ci a fy~end, whp)~rra~g$.d ·.f't>l .. .~ts~li~i'ge, 
...... ;'., . . l:~t_:·•:·.· . :ji ::.: • ... \:. f:.;~)/ j,/ .. /:/:"., ... , . 
·1ie then ''w6rkad· to~ a.-:.-ltiat· .. Jn .... phica~,o., t;t_s 'a :·l,if~,Ji~:twath.11; 
'marl~ ::::s-u,bseqµent1;Jhe··~e:~·ame' 'Ihv.ol;eci<::trii. $~te~~t ,,./ii:t~ 
· ~~e;,ioti ~i~h thf ~eter~di,;3l,1,:ii~,~!'ltion;1, ,~heh· '38 ~i~. 
temp1:ea. tto c¢1leet .. '$4-Q.,ooo.o.o whfc.~.::·be ·f~tf .ow~~l 
to him. for his ma~y years. ot: ,~erk il'f' ~het~ :~S'spttal.•/:; 
'_'.'. l ::, L . ; .' \ , •:,:,~' • • •• l . 1~•, I: \ ••• • .-
:, ,Folt owing ·t~e. ·threat. to the: ~riiployees .at:• 
' '. ..-. ,' ' 
.t~e- 'l~egiJ.'>nai- d~ti-c~ ~r the ,-yr j .. :~, he. -was .. c6mmi!tted> ~<? 
this .:··h~s·pital-. ·.ifl'.'.:til.r~h of 1~46. . ·HJ was· d.iscr1bad a~. 
i;t heayy ... s,t, muscultfr pe·rs~;m 11hcf was ,rama:r.lcedJy well 
presEi:riv~i~ ·both ·-menta1i};1arid ~pbysice~ly:,. ,;p~ns'±ae.:t~J.ng 
·-· ''.~'.. . . ·-.< ' -~ . .. .. ,!' 
the- l~ntth 101' his ·nsrch~;\_s;.,: A,t; ~11 t:ilnes;'he was CO• 
.. , >· ) .. •·.-•.•' . 
operative and complian:f~ attempting to plea_se \TJben 
' .·,:, :· ' . . ·. '. ·\ 
·.he eouio., :arid .. ·r.$tnf#.1:1~d on an opeh:; wilrd. He ma1nta1ped 
.• . ._:._n\•.·· ,.• .. :\· . .·._'' ._: ;-.! '··f. ·-:•:. 
~n air, o~· braya·d9, ,-.and ·remai;nQcl gener.ail~ elusive. lie 
had a_ good· $.en!;!e ¢:f .. humo:r ana woulµ f~equontiy joke 
:fn a-;,.dry marin:.r,,. b;teri \fover:Ing up hi:s p~_ran~:~:d ~le~ 
lusion's- ,d.th .. a sl-ight stnile and ..,jest. 'Th~· delusional :- . . . . . - ..... .-· . . . . . r -. : . :. ·.• ·._ 
system was vlelt·· s~stematiz.eif; centE'!ring around. th·~ 
.$4-0,ooo.oo that ;he ma;l.ntaih~;~.:.· .. ~as bW<:Jd;i•~im, and :t~e·, 
. . . •:~ 
feeling that he was·; be:hit( :1;1.e~aJlr ;held ·in the· hos ... 
pi ta~; and th~t the.re v,are gangsta:r_s 'from Ar (;apone •s 
c·nic~gci' ~ahg t·~·nd ot.p e:rs ,-,ho ··1n sC>me:,;wa_~t~ere .. conspi,jfng 
with -the doctors and ·other of"f1ci'als of :-the V • -A.-' ·to . . . . ' , ' : :- ,. . .: . ., . . 
preven'.b 'him from ;gt':!t_tfng his,Jnon~y. -Oc.oasional"I::t, .Pe 
1.,. ., . .-, 
;would narc .up and be9oin.~ -,9~lt~ :,tbreat,ening, a,nrf. i·n.; • .:,::r 
'• '·• /-,· •~ •' • I,' 
yolve.d.,.ih•.lit.i,ge;ti,ons by i¢tter ·with ~.ffi¢:t~i:s·.-t1t . 
.... '. ' ,·::_ ·. . ' '~;•. ·;··_\· . ,(/' 
fh1iade.tph1.a._ anct V1ash1ngton. 
i' ;:;i: 
~obo~omt v1a~ perfor.me~ 1P.: March ·f)r· :,;,94~" 
\,,, 
W~t;h~n ,- .. ,month; .. tht{,confµs1on, 'iri.e;r~i~, and .. :t~c.k\,of. 
spontaneity decreased and he -:resumed: Homa ~or h1s. de~. 
• ! . ., ' ;· • , ,: ' .1_. ·,, _:. • ... .: 
lus1en~'ll. ·_G·ene.ra11y,. howev~r; _he ccnt;n~eq/to di'~~illl•· 
~lat~ ·and bad. -at:tem~~ed_, a~: 1>.reyiou:;ty,. to ~e -~-oo,per~ 
at:tve and compli#nt/::, .. :Intelieotua).ly, ... he: s.eE!ms ·to ~nc~; . ,• ' ·,.- .:,y, : ·. : ,• '• ·:•;. ·•. 
t:ton a~,. a, .. slight~r .!~ov~er level,:,; m9r.~:. con~;r~tis~:~t~:El?~li,· 
. ·'. : ·,,. • .. ·. 
and 1'a: ha,S.!''riote4',__ dt.~ipi'sheq abii±tt to ¢oordinate .fn 
,_. ·, ' ;,·,· . ' 
no_t·. ~o.nceptuai~ze :as· wel:t a_nd when be •en·ebunters:: a. 
. . , ' '. 
~ift'i'~ult task' in play:'i.·ng., ·th~ pf,ano·, he ·fsluna~}-e to 
~n~,ers1tand .. .it or ¢!Jrry it through. 
. •. .. He sneaks of his •.. ... • !,, , ·;· 
del-u~ions irt a. so~eviµat less ,fhteµse :ii1a1,. vd th more . . : ,_ 
joking. and laughtarj and .they can:·'be .forgotten eas-
fly ,.by charigi~g ~he topic., of ;conversation;;... When .. the-
: : . ,.; . ;, 
physic.ia~ who worked :with 'hint for ovE-Jr: ,a year, and 
:: t ' . 
saw- him .. three to five ti:mes.,J w~_ek9 left.:~pis tio~""! 
pi:tal,. th.e: Jfa1t~~nt· showed n6 eviden~e ~t ·be111:~, .disturbed". 
In- Novemb<:i;r .. (?f 1°48, the\pat:tent 'began goi'n~ 9n passes' 
·down to- town an..d .refe,-rred le~s- arid less ~Q_. -~:ts del'tl ... -
$i<lnai system;, He gtaqually · a¢~(1l·;pted}:the 'i,fcicJ:: '.tµ,~1;1 the 
.•:· • ·;'· ••1· :... _ -·:?·... _, :•.i.:,~:4::·· r.: ,\.:-.r··, :·-·--__ }::.r:}r: · _,. -·~-
$4D't.oop.oo 'was. 10,$,~, to,:)'lim· -~µd.,:~~,' :mote ·Or f~slf':1:~sJgr.iad:,, 
;• ··-, ·' . :f ·;_~/!~.. : .' t \.:' :/"··/;{ ''.i ·,: ,,/( ~·, ·,_.., 
,hitnsef:r t~,·••\!11:~"·:.'r,~ai~ t_y .,taq) th~;;)~e cio·n~:ixj.~e¢t')\io · :aemana·: 
h4~ ;tf le;;!e, ~ol!f~~ht h~~r11\!?-,:~!ft b1sl;,,011~r.j',~,rd f e.-
.fus e~f 'to'\tnalte\.arty,)pli~.h~,:-1:f'G~{:X-~t~ricly.< ·wo:rk ·oph~r th,~*"' 
• I < \•' t,!, ;,": ,.:;:, ,:'Ai• t. ••,_ ::, 
stat.ing, ,hEi wout~;: t;'IO'' sticH•':',6dil' Jobs' asi'..::;,game·•:Up·,,: 'poitit~;: , ,, ., . "' r . ., .. . .. , . .· 
j,ng ,.~P.-~ the :fac'( ti~•~t ~~.9h t:tm~ t1ta··11~d. be,en_:/~~teasdd 
., . ,'•. ., )\. {' -~.-,, ., ... : .. -;·:··~, ,'• ·- . 
from, ·t,~e}p9J?,P~ tal'';:he\'had "be~n_ {a:t1:,·0;;:t:~t:)f~t· wqflt ':pl:'(?Dlpt..-
J,y, ~na)?'~;~, ~if l~~~:~t~Y• ;rt ;;'M f8it ,~~t\~ ~f 
v1~s· no ~o~g.,,:r: q.angti~ous ~:nd thatf ·any,' threat~. tha·t 9~. 
m~~e'\~e:re· ;r6tabiy .quit,ei· .. fo,1iow., and. wf~_hptjt· .. •·~iny ,r_~;{.; 
.· -~ . ' . : \:··.. . •., . . 
aff(:let. His :judgmex,.·t i_s still c1e·reottv~ ''btit ·:ft ,·seem~ 
. ·- . :• ·.- . ·. :, ,•':'. 
to pav~ ·1rnpto,fec1 r;i'.driiig the· tv,¢ ·'·ye~:rer" o.r iio:~~1,:taliza .. , 
'.: :. . :.i~ ,'. . •. . . . ~-.· . . ,·\ ·: ;• ,/~-: .,.. ~-. \~)-~;' ., ,: 
t1on/ He-.hi:is ·no .insight i~to:'.hi~f illness- b\lt :it,,is 
. :, •. ., \'. _£:~· . .. ,• .. ·,: ' .:- '·•,; ... · . ·:-::· :l,: :·:.. -~-: < 
believed ·that he w.1:t:1 .be·· ible 1to-''functioff :at:,a mini .. , 
.' • ' , -·· ff • •. • ·"'; . ,'. . • , 
,:,.: • • 1 I I ~•• l . ..,;· ;"'; <i, :./ t 
m,;tm __ evel wit~:· h:ts: ;.j,ensiori ::-:l.ll1tl ()th er· monet '.tha:t he· 
:;"·· : . !·, . ·•· . . ' 
co~td e,a-~n. He J~,~i discharg~d from, t.b.~·· hosp~tat :tn 
. . ·(• . ._. \ ' :_,;:,_. ,, .. 
Apr!i. pf 1-949 . .- .N~ .,formal. ·toi1ow-~p vias .maintafnedt,\1:1 th . 
• •• ., • '·· ,¥ ·<~) .. . ·.': . ' '·. 
this .pat,ien~ .$ft(3r h~s 'discharge ... ;f'rom t~ie -~osi:,::ttal. 
'• ·.:, . •' . .-
Howe·ve17-, he ·'~on1d.nu$q to., ~,ritEi ,to .. ~h'e·.soQ!tal;.. :worke~ 
he.re th,rqugh 19,~9• .. ~ppar~ntlf .,he .. J1~d•·c:t;~~~{eti; ~_1,1 
' ... ,.. ' ,_.. t:/ .. , 
over th~ co1lntry but retu?'.ned' to Kansas, to 1hi.s home 
t.e>vm ,,here he· kn$··• spme peop).a •· ·~n: the eat1ier' let~ 
ters: he continued,:to be plainti:t'.f, .. ·'61tter, resentful,, 
and :paranoid, The let:tcrs ~ere . .io~J;iluiated somewhat 
disjointedly and 1 ~- was difficult t·o follow. h:t.s. trend. 
ot thougl'r~. ~e bad: emplQyed a lawye'r·:;t~ h~.!R hint, . . . ,.; ,,... . 
r~~over some money, _;ai'thougl1 it ,is ,:he.rt{ ~l~ar· :jus~:·,.:/:' 
.1\;,.. -'; ::,';' ·': ··:\,;; 
w]?~t he hacr'. ill. mind, !n his last corrh~·ct>:on>re'q'q:td, 
ha, ex:pres~~~•,:(tbe:'··~ee~ing,,,.that .he ~s: tinali;. g;t:~ih{ 
. 'i_-.::1~ .. -.·;·,:_c ·:•> 
acq·uai:nted, vt,ith th.a: peot,la ·ip.· hi.~ 61d hc;>m~ '.•town; 
,·.,··, 
and, ,he seemed 'td b:~r in,.· pr~tty- ,good $p1rits}'','. B'.¢:W~. 
·{ ·,. ; -':, ',_: .: . .-,.,·_; ·.'.. ' . ,,. . . .. :-: .. ·•'.. .:: -~ ·-,1:·:·: 
ever, iP:_-~he, ~ama:lette:r he exprtrssed_·;lse> good 
dea_l of .the 61c1 :btttarne~s, a~J. ·tnJ/::re;Iles~n:'ss,", th~t-? 
' ·•<·, .. '. _;:.,., ({: 
he haci been ~.xper.iencing for o,·,.lQ.ng tim~i 
,,' 
The, patf~nt<:ts a white,. t1runarr1e·d,,;m~J.~, 
' ,_,_;, .. , .,.,.-' '/' 
who was born in 1899 in a smail German tow.~:;: th:~/sev..;. 
•,•·· . ' 
enth. of ten siblings. H~ eamet,to thfs country .in., 
, ... ::,,,,:-·• . • '":,-; I 
1,922, and ,immediat~ly ~.PPliad fo~ h:t~;oi t{~enship.\ 
' ' ' 
papers~ He obtained.\ employnient: at, .wh~tev~r ·1,bqi 
he coul<;1 g~t, ,:a,rid becaus.e he k,new rio·:,English ~i,.atv,. 
he had· ditf'iptil'.ties :tn)ii,s adjtist~ep:t.9 Oh: his, ,6w~ 
,·; 
he p,;.ck~d ,UP- Jrifor!Datf on about ~le~trfea.1 work, ancl 
secur<3d em'}Jloyment· w'ith:.:a larg·e c_omparly./_ He :;as ex~ 
. • ' .• _- , . ;,·:/'' ·· .. , • I ., . •·'', ' 
tr.emely ce>mpulsiv~ and,,beoame:;disl.iked by. his fellow 
:·/"' \ . . ' .-,.~:·:}"<· . :.,,,_ 
~drkers because bf ·h:ts·- ext~etneC conscientiousness. 
. • • ' . 1· ' .-! • . ., . 
'I~ .. \.?•!!-'~:,· 1he was dp~fted :h~to :th_e AttmYf; 
but w:i th:in few 'months was g1veri the opp6ttW,1it.y ·to 
leave. the serrtce'because .of'his age• He deciinad 
this:_"'Ori~ortuni.ty 'becaµ$e·'~e ;,felt it' ·was hi;$ duty to 
,. 
serve ·his ,¢ountry, and subsequently made ,a rapid .ad-
varieement .·t~ the rank or sergaan,t, continuing ~is 
pattern of· compulsive: trtork. :tn. J'un:e of i943, he 
' :r,, 
was .hospitalized, an~ .discharged with t}1e dUignosi"s 
of ·psyetj,'qpiauros1s, hysteria, supe:rimppsea .on a ~en~ 
. ' 
·sti tt1t:1onal psyc11opathic· st~tei '·ue returrit1d to his 
··,' 
}Jome .. town and.,opened I,is own,radiCI :repa'ir shop, and 
du;ring· this t.imo had frequent "hysterical attacksJ• 
wh':i.ch ·consisted o'f extrema excitement. 111th extr~me .,. ' ' ' ',,.' , .· .· \ : . . . 
·rear:fulness, ·1ncludir1~ t1 fea:r: that he might t)Jro,v 
hi.mself under a street<:?a'.ro · ~a-· frequentl:V secluciecl" 
himselt Jn his· .little shack, \ocldrig .:the,. doo:t-s }1nq 
windows and':r-emaining there for day$ at a ·time~ 
He was cons:idared eccent:ric and neculia:r- by h:ts . '. ' ; ' . ' ; - ,· ,. 
heighbol"s, and. th,~ e.qildren were afraid· of him$ 'they 
,1_/ -, '. . -· .'. • 
and ··throwing stones through his ;windows•. .lie vJti's hos ... 
' ·: .' 
pitalized seversl times· for ·'periods of. µp to three 
weeks on, a locked ·,mrd ·a·t £f· gerieral hos-pital in t1is 
cit~"• 
Following:. periodi~ }>outs of vomi tin~ .he 
finally sc,~ght ad~i'ssiori -~o th,!s -hospi tat' and wa~ 
admitted here .. in September of 1946~ He spent ·appro~--,. 
imately fifteen ·of .:his ''.first twenty months on. the 
acutely disturbe? waras·· and has never b~en off: a 
locked ward prior to his operation,, His eqnc)i'ticn 
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r·~mained unchanged during hfs tvrenty mbnth,s of' hos-
,, :,,, . 
. Pit~lization, cons:tst!ng .of an extreme fearfulness, 
,of ver1 .. marked· mood swings with ;.frequent py-stetieal 
·-· .,, ·,· :,: ' ' 
'': : {' ' ', _. ', ' i 
.attacks of screaming, y,ith the accentuatiGri· of. hi,s 
. ./' 
paranoid delusions, and ~.:ften r~sul ting in. ·~neon'!"•• 
scfousness,f'o:r a 'period of hours. ,up to;three days. 
. /'' -. ·_ ' ',1 • .· 
He,.frequently ,required secJ.us:lon, itibs, chemical sed-
.a'tives~ end .Physical ·restra3.n~s to prevent harm to 
, ·,·,. . ; . . ' -. : 
others and to hims.elf.. H~ bas displayed an e~treme 
hyperm\rreeia for the details of his past<.~1.stcfy-, ,being 
;;•.''" ' 
able to give• e~act name~ anc.t dates ~ind even deirorf'.P-, 
tions of the indiv,:tduals 1nentioned. He displayed .a 
' . ' 
great,, deal. e>f masochism andc. frequently forced people 
into a ;POsi'tion whereby he. ,wos 1t abused'' a.nd then ·woutd 
bElcdme extremely paranoid about be1ng .abused .and mis-
• ,, ' .. ' . • 1 .' ' :,•! 
.~re?t.ed. · He ~~splafed a marked startls reaction so 
that the slamming. of a·'.doo:r would frequently send him 
into .. ona of' these., hysterical episodes~ 
His sexual 11:istory consists rif several J?er-
iods of,compulsive masturbef;tion prior to arid during 
hospi t~lizaticm. H~·' has never dated .. or ,associated with 
women.and has had only ,9ne uns~t,:isfactory he~erosexual 
c~ntact with a prostitute. 
•, -. -\ 
His diagnps:iJ wh:1~le in the hospital ha$ 
varfed·.rrom tha .. t of psychoneurosis, anxiety ,state, 
severe,. tl;lrough ·e~otiona:i ihs.tability 1.ri, a l!las'och:ts·tio, 
oharac:t;e:r and· 'hyste:r:tcal psychosis, to that ·h:r .. schiz• 
oi,h:reni C reaction:f paranoid ty-p~l. 
-~ µ:tlaterai p:r$--fronfel- lobot.orny :was pet-
formed on April 3Q, 194·8, under local a11esth~_!da ., Ttle-
.- ' ••, ,. -'' '··' 
patie.n-t re.mained <loe>perative:- throughout th$:';hpe~ative 
-.. ' ',. ' .. ,. 
prqeedure, al'i:;houg~. thel'e was eons'tent:· .moanJ.ng,, c~1rsiilg 
and. sc:reaming, wh:tch thes patient. stated ~as just to 
rel~eve· the t.ension h~ felt anq _not becmuse, df' pain. 
For ·;abou~ two weeks .. afte:r the operat~on, 
.'.'.' ·'·. . .. :, 
he 'was accompanied. around .. tlie hospital on long(·walks 
I ·'-. 
. and· lrept· under observation by a spec:ia}- aide,e. Since 
thin_, for ~he past eleven: months,, the.'pa~ient -has been 
o.n open-ward ste.tuf3, coming and _going 'l-1f:,thout su.per-. 
vision. He showed the typical sighs of fiontal re-
lease .for the fir~t two months ·after the operation;. 
He was eonf'used about h1.s period bf hos:pital:i~atiori., 
about ,dates in ,tl':te. ppst; and he fela'tE?d to.'the· exa~-
i-rter haliuc:i.ri.atory eneriences • 'This cc,nftision and 
"'!' ' ::· ,,·· " ,· 
the h~ilucinati~~~ occurred usualiy at ·the time. the· 
patierit ,vas. awakening and, oce·asionailyt as he vras 'fall .. 
ing asleep. ·He'r~mained.rather.>supho:ric, but,without 
the terrif:tc··c6mpulsive d~:ive scr preval$nt .prior to 
lobotomy, for. about- three mot;tths~ ·s:tnoe then~ his 
mood swings, from the .auphor:lc,, .over-compliant; 
bypo1D;ani c state to tha:t· of a ·~epressed, mildly. agitated 
as 
ax:i;:remely. · :·part1noid s~ate,. have folJ. owed one another 
with monotonous regularity. 
The changes ·resulting :from the i:oboto~fi 
' _. -,.' i . , . 
. iri thi.s patient, can best 'be described as q-µ~ntit~tive 
ratheri than qualitative. TJ:le patient rema5.ns a ;~ry 
'· . -.,· . 
paranoid, masochistic,. c~mpulsivt3 :J.ndi:Vidual. witl~. 
' .,, ,· . ··.-,.,; 
cyclothymic nmod s~:tngs. Jiowe~er, these moocf :Sw:tflgs ., ., ·, 
described above are less intense in dagree·thanprior 
' . ~· ·. :·- -
~q lobotomy. It is as thougl'.t t,hA peak qt the.;hypo~ 
maniac ~pisodes and the peak,;of the mani.ci-depre~sive 
. . i.. ·. 
episodes were· knocked off so ·;that the up and down 
curve 'has ch~::1nged to a gan~~e slow one •. 
I, 
Tha patient is· less compliant in his day to 
day activ~t:tes. For the first time in the hospital, 
ho hes .been ablo to Cl'i tieiie autl:loritative figtil't?:S j 
and one finds him frequently 17alking down :the hall', 
. '.· 
greeting doctol's with a volley of curses. On the other 
. . ' .· , 
·,· 
hand, .therehav~ b~en none of thE;4 almost, cata~~rophie 
explosions that occurred: periodi~all;y priot• to .l?botomr• 
He has ,made, a fairly satisfactory ward ad.i. - . ' . . . ' 
jus~ment, since h:ls lobotomy, which'i.mas certaiply :tmpos~· 
,t,. 
sible during.the two -years of, hospitalization prior to 
the,operatione 
Al!lh<?ugh he cont1.nues .. t6 talk of. ·the n¢ces-
s1 ty- of gt>:ihg back to work, and exhib~ts Temnants of 
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h_is irtteriS9 .dri'Ve 'tc,i,:ard per:fect$onisn1, one. finds th~t 
h~ :ts able,to acc~,pt arid etijoy s ;_p·a.ss1va, ~ependent 
hc>spital-pati~µt ·role. He, con~i:'n~es to :e:tp;r~$s his 
. •. .\'1 : .. =-::: .:· 
,:f' eelirigs that th~ aides arid. others cl:i.scriminate ijgaJnst .. 
h:i.m; is1tating :that -they m~k_a .. 'lioi:f>es at:· night out's£aei 
.·, . ' ,·, ) 
his ,room j~st, in order. to<dist.urb him, that 'theyg11r.~c. 
.'frfm less ft{6c1 than~- anstono -~1se·, 'al_ld 'that the-y arl 
· 1 ,'. 
talking about:, him_ aµd Cf•llin.g :him na. damned German 
•, ' .- ·, 
Jew, a Nazi, a spyrt, and.' he, ·ha.s cea$~d··l'fc:t•kirig- in 
;' :-,: ·• I 
the shops• I.nstead; :he:' spernls h:ts ,time talk:hig 'and 
-w():rkit'lg ·wi-t};l the empt,oye·e.s in tho boiier .room, shove~~ 
lirig, .cpril, -_vith the jat1itc:rs, ~nd· wi:th the: athaf::~J~;f~:· · 
ipg people around,the hbspital. 
,As- o_f Arrril' 194-9 O· ~t w~s f'elt that_' a ·a:tm~ 
ihution in :t;he mood swin~s and a get?,era:t,. settling_ .o:t-
?i~acnL1g process is still ,.'.going 011 :J.n tho pil!_ient·,: 
an~'iit is. certainly going to·. be necess~ry that his 
affeQtive discharges bleach stil:t mo:r.e:,before He,. can 
•,, • ·1 
make ant satisfactory social a{1justment.outside th~ 
- 'l, -
);tospi tal ti 
Gradually.,_ hm1ever, the }:)atien~ im);)rov~d in 
the hospital while under p'sf~hiat:ric treatment·, and, 
plans :were made fc,!' his discl:l~:rge in October of 19~9. 
Plans included the 'purcha·~e'i:of a,:·~cuse for himself' 
on, the outskir~s of Kansas· City,_,where ha could. take 
radio repair work and. ~o it'at home without having to 
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tbe'.f; the patieht w¢Uld .. c,ont':l,i'iuo tQ· eo,ma ,to;::TO~eka\. 
;t~, ~oe. ·his' nsycbi·atr.i,~.t ,,:n, an it1for~al. ba;is,' )i~~~.' 
)• .. -... . 1:,,-.· .. ;.-
ever, he .. remains ·at t,he ·t:ima ot (Jischargt1, .. a,,•v.e'.;•:':¢J;· 
paranoid t masochistic;. compulsiv~ ind:tvf•d;a1·· ·vl~:,tii} 
crclothymi~C·· ·lllOOd'. ~~ingSi ~no,·· wii~. ,need cdr(t:trliqad?%:: 
• • r: '· ;, .• • . .\ • •'• ·( , ,'.: -;:.ff,'•·· 
couns1:1ling and l;l".1:PPo'rt .frP~ tlie .. soQi~l vUJr~a{··a·tjct;'; 
·psychiatrist.. It was expt;ct(fd. tnat._'hi·s ad03ri~t·mont:,, ' . ' . . ·:\·· 
This: white, male patient was; bqrii'(~) t9i9 
:,,,!;· 
and was a:dmit'ted ·to ·1vint~r Rospitrii in ,0ctobQ1-i//0:f 
1946, at the age -Qf ?7;.,tollowing•_.·a suictda~ .a{{~~i4J)t; 
by st~bbing himself' Jn the a'1domeri: wltli ,.a kn.its:~ 
-·,· 
The patient• s .·.fa~hor d:i.~d v1he~. ·thrf p~;•;it:n't'< 
was one year oid, aqµ he was reared in a:- board-ing,, 
• ' • . • • !· ~: .• 
. • ;!, . :.). . •· .. : :·;'",.,-: 
house· a.nd by -~el"ati'\Tes· up '.to.-the, aga .of twe~'ile, while 
•_q • 
his mother was workitig \as a pract1dal nurse. J!e t:?·om-,., 
._ ' . . . ,• :' ~' ';. 
pieted· t~n grades of school;-. v,1 th; ,;,8 great deai, ,of .c11f ._ / :: . 
;: i .:·. :.} .. •. ·:Ji\ ·•, . ::. 
which. ·h~ att.ribtr:ted ··to :freq~ent ·.;d,aydreanung. He 
w~rl't'ed et .~ great number. of differen:ti·· job~ on !'arms.! 
in .restaurants, common ·1:,abe>rf' ·rind .spent· three years 
in ·and out of' the CCC, making ra.the~ poor" adj~$tment 
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c>n ;t:be :whole en~ gttt~: 1n~o. h(iqt1ent'· ft'gbts 1 ·il?.d .. 
~ell!{( fti''?d •:frb,~ -~l;::·;~obs ··,tt·en• 1re ente~ed .·t.he- ~•1 
V •,', \'.:• • •• ,, 
in i942 a·~ n,s· d~c~,.-g~a ··.:ten ~t?~th• •1ater with. • 
. ·; J . _,:~ . •i: •, -·~:~.-... ,:_~;~ i;-:1 \r.\t .y e~ toi :e}11ton1ti:,otttt.~ :itt!itH:.c.~ \'bile?;!~: 'the .. ~-
11~d)vtth .. a ,oung gt;f<t«>t:::si'ii>:rai 4o;yu.·. ilna' 1he ·hall 
': ,.. ,• ' . . . ''. ·:.' . . . . ' ' ' . ., . 
1'.~11qwGd;; b~m when Jle•.,'Wa• t»a.nsttfir(Jd it1iid ·teikett•cibtni' 
t~to marrying· b~l'•· t.rtto\ni111.ta1 ,djttsbt~nt' .~·;· ~st:? 
~sa~isfaJto~rt :::tntE1tsP,ors-~/i.~ .. ;t th -~etj;~n~·· .;,;ei;a~a.~>-
.. ' . . .,f . . ,·. <:' ''.; . ·.!;, . .· . .. .:._·, :."· 
tt,cns, a~d also., rewtttn,s in,'..~·two·:·· i;,hlldi'en ·tn :ai>ld . ,:,.' ' , . :; ' . '< . ,• ·:,. 
sueee~s1cttt th$ .'seeo~ ~n<1 d,tiis.·f:t¢1c> :aa,,: a~ ei' bl:rth•: 
lri-t;~s·· time· ,i,~· .. J>atte~t .b~gan t~ ·:t,G ,•tremel,y .. su.s~- . 
t,!ct~• ebout pt~-- wtt,ts ttd<i1:l~r and ~lie' r,at;~1ty: 
··c,t' ·ft~e '~o~nd 'hJiitd. /'no. ;'4!at aatle6, c~ -~ ~ha:r~e ot 
:bavtng ;1iexua1 re1e~1<>rur. mt.ti' his ··'1tta,s slstG!.'· who·< 
!JEt~t ·•!.no~, an,J: hit ·w1.re l~ft ·,,,~~. -a~,,thtu ·tim~: .. Per-
man,ntty~. lt1f then :rGtttrned to bia._,~t!ve. o1ty h.n~:· 
12:~retf '~1th bis, ,nt,the~,. •.a.t :wb1¢b t:tm~ h~. beg_an· ~o ,. ' : ,::-. .·• ;,; · .. ~.. . 
o~ert" tlelus1ons and ideas of retersnc,., . fbit .centered 
., ';. • :: • • I ---~l. . . ,. •. ' 
~re?@d tetl1ngs that people kept ·ta1king{:.a~out ~m, 
telling btm to gc. ·ott, ~na die,. -~hat ~is. w1te -~,~-- bab1. 
v,ere fol1ow4ng ~lur a11 :over,: and thatfbis· ~de~·s,, 
thoughts ana ·a()t!c:m,_ w'er~ a11 ¢·en~otied b1.·.~~ose-._ 
p•pte, 1Je wa'i~·, tn\a ~ot~l ,;o• .1~. Topeka whe~:~\tn a 
tiatt· da~ed state1, ·h$' stab~&d h:lmse~f- :ln ·tho e~d~on• 
·, -~ 
~o do,-ho dec:lde6 to eQtne ever to, ths hospital, 
,· ' 
where an exr>1orato;y lal)orotomy was £mm-0diatt1iy·-. '•, 
parform$d. YB.a recO'.Ve~y from this '\Vis good but 
' ' 
uno-t1snttu1, ancf Ma 1lospi tai :ad~tte1;mant was adall!' 
... ' /: \• ~., I. . 
quata ·until Fnbrua,ry of.,i.947 wban ha mnde e neataty. 
·:· ,· ·- ' 
suecesstul suicidal att_empt--by· hanging. sbort11-
after that. he beeamt sawa1J.y assilultive, and h~i 
.i ;'' ' 
t~~ttght eva:rycns. was catllng '111.ln: Ef · .. qn-oart' (1 By Aile• 
' ·• . ,,, ' .-••·./ . ' ,; uat of', 194? )!la _had complete~ tcrt:v•t.tix ·insulin 
t~eatm~nts 9 f'o~ty ot whtch resut t~.d in con-:.a. 9 '. with 
little Qfi no impro11ement. 
: . . ,,: . 
A lot,otomy wae perfo'.Mtlod i,~ n~ay of 1948, 
under direct vitd.on-witb an anterior to it.1:termeqiata 
cut ·boinrt rnade.i no. ebnorma1.it1es' we:r$·:ohse<rv8d b:,-
, . . . \ ' ; 
tbe neurom1rgaon vth:ti0; tb(f oo~tex was ·~xposed, i~ 
,/, . 
mact1ataly foi1~1ng the 1obotomy. the pati$tltt t!ppaared. 
to 'be tnark0dly im~ov~d, ~ltpl"essed :n~- delus:tona1 too• 
torial, made a much'botter ward adjustl!l,ant,. and was 
no __ longer overtly sox,.ml1;·assauit!ve, although he 
was st1,1.1 very mu.ah 1.ntero:s,1H3Q anrl ~nxiou~ r<> tGst 
out his potency~ In Saptomb~~ of 1948 he was ltivan. 
\ ' .. . .', 
a series of )'asses. in.the custody oth!s mothar, 
which wo:re eorr:i.ed ottt wfthout any .diffi<?ulty. __ In 
October ha was transfer.red to an open ward but dW;ttnr 
·,. 
November became progressively more sue.rpioiousi began-
voicing paranoid delusions, was ·gutta dfstttirbed about 
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haying• to,. s~gn. t:tn~t ,divbrc-G ;i,ap(!l,s,··'1,ee$l'nti. wo:ri 
and more .,persistent ln ioitattitit{ :near. lliltt' .. annoyb:ag "' ·•/;,· . . ' . ' ·.. _.·· .. ,. , 
.see;etari\'iJs .~ncJ:' cth~ tamale peri~iimei:1 t~lt that 
one ot tbe 't$mal~ :pat!onts was, hi;:i .. :wife1. an~ .b!i# 
lfev~- tt,atf b1e .. s~l · powers. wa'l!e bai11~ .lnflu-. 
,f ',.,;'.. . --::·, ·, . 'l . I· ·- );'. ' ·1 :: ': . '· . '. .,•,.,._; ,:·'). 
snced: end. ,that b~ was boiritf controlled bf t-$,U.c:t" 
: ' . . .' •.i . ,: ' '.;.' 
wfuTot;i cntE,)tfrig hit h~ad tJwQUgb the. sma11 ·sear:011 
'.',:, ' ., . . ,· :··'' -\ :•'' ' 
i,it ·ae at~crl~st ·bis a'b11ity to ·birve ~l$fltipril• 
,'.B$08U~$ .. ~-'t this: ~~Ptl\18l'lt ,re1~ps~., be lVQS. trans~ 
t~"cl to ~;· 'elos~ci wa~ for .a tew. days ·::J>i1t tiftff 
tha.t weis mQvect to a s0m!..op~n wa,a. .R~e slight !in-. 
:11rovan1ent w~it n<>t~if, •. but thtf patient 1!'~ms~ned para., 
~oia 1;1~d s~spie(ous.: His atteot we~ :rlat~enact<:though: 
be ··appe(l:re~l to be ... ea~ble ot tdtis1d¢:rnb1e;,aniJe:rt.-''ol1"' 
oe~asions. HG was· ~h11,dtsh,and. spit'ott.11 1n 'his, .-/i~~~ 
tude towa.r~~ other peopl$, .tn D~embet cf 1948 he 
' ;,, ' . ,. 
was, Pl'eSQrtt~d ,t(!'.,th~ tobotom1 »~ard f'o:r ave1u~t.1on, 
. '' '• '·' 
at. which time :tt was doo:1tlaa that ht should remain on ', '' ·i.', . ' ; . ' . : . . ,. 
a closed ward tQr; tu,;.thar ,observation, -.and' should ha 
contim,ed ... :tn the: suppGrttve type of psychotho~py-,._ __ 
,~ ' ·,· 
Dtt:r.ing th1S time., ·be matnt~ineli a well-t!.xed paranoid 
' ' ·;' ' ' ',( ,_ 
de1us1on eoncorn!ng his. !lc>~i,~:tal.i~atton• bette~ng-
that the doctors ktpt ·111mi h~G by giving Mm 11131;10-.· 
tions which heb~lievad.to ba transfusions otbtood 
' ' -~ . 
fr~m otha~- pat!entt1,: and by, Vi:rtuo of\ having ·t.he 
othe:tf patientst' biocd h~ 'that\ asatuned their SYJ'ilptoms 
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of illness. the deiuaionaf m.ater!ai ~s·' presented 
,., '' '' 
stl"aightforwarci'iy with no eltaggeration c,f ~ftect11• !her~ 
were occasional strongi.y atteetiv~ e:ztpresai.ona, bu.t 
i;hese wer~ of only momen~ary .duration. I.n Februa.r,-.. be 
was given more -pa.ssri~ in thn oust.tidy- .o.f his mother., ·an~: 
·theso too wero cat"ri~d ,oat 'lt'd.thout ·dii'ficu1t;y. .:ay:·,tpr11 
: . ' "'!,•:·: . ··:, . . ·, . . _. ,' •' >- _:'•.' ' \. ,.-:t .. \: 
o:t 1949 the pa. ti~nt was· eon8l4~t-ed .to be ma.ld.11g a f ai~ly 
·• . . '; 
good ward· adj us ~ment, a.n4···~on.ttnuW.,' to show an ~orea.-. . . : ' .. , . 
sed interest· in,\101.Mtn- l!ev1at erili~:bte with flattery 
in their Ptea~nee '::~d '. tj~cas:tonallY,, .·att~mPt:d sonie phys,.. 
cal int1m$.C1efr VI.1th them, ·although, e~tending onlr ,t;o put-
tfne his ~rrus aroun.d them. 1Ie, still co~plain~ that he 
qan .no lon~er exp~rien.ce ere:ctionJi ·as quickly and , as 
vigorously a.a in. ·the past. I-Ie still. bel'ieves that. this 
1s a rasµl_t .of an injection .he ·rece:t.ved. 'by a. 4<>etor while 
. • , I 
asleep. tio other changes·· have been ~oted 1n. the patient's 
thought processes or behavior • .At .about ·this time the 
·pe.tient•a mother requested· that the patient be given. a . _., .. 
three month trial visit 1n her custody1 and· this was 
gr4mted ·W the Lobotomy Board at the ~nd.of April 1949, 
with the advice 'that ·the <'patient make· use otthe· fao1-
lit1es ot the Mental liygionfl Cli.n!c 1n the city to ~:lch 
he wag going. 
Social sarvioe follow-up was continued in-t>on:ver. 
, .... , ,:, 
$hortly after ho left;'the hospitai, he went with his 
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~otiter· to vttJi~ ·reiatiyotJ .. ~4:, gq.t_.~1on~.i'qu.:ttei:.w~li, 
• : I_- : • I • : ·, ·,. • 
bttt- on: ht$ .• ..., ~aok 'to .l)enve1-· Jie' /bocanii••· ir:rfianl.e .. and· 
-~tt:btcai, ,~~oohii~t S>,l'~~~asavel;· ~;~_~; ;uneii,::h~• -~;~.: . -,_. 
t4,rnos~ un$l~eabl,~ .• :. •-He ?las 1ottd',. ··negativ1st1~ ·,rut, 
.;, . : . . ' ·: . 
apparentl7, '2:'Etsent~1 of: the motheth'$ t.teect .. to ih.firi:·f'Ot. 
. . ' '·· ' I.,.. ,:_. . 
bj.nio $u.bsequ_Gfttl1t howtvall',f'\he ,p~t1eht •.h~~ bt~h mak-.-
' . . . . ~-··· 
~- ,in' ex4ill-J:ttlt. ,lldJUstment. hi. .P&nv.er ·Md Jvas· geitt1ntf 
,· .;.. . '. ,. ! .. . 
ale>llg ·ve'l:'y well, :H,· 1ha$ ·.in~de llf!W <Jonto;cit, .and •1$ tty .... 
. -~ . . . 
ing ne,ar· fri~nds ,,who, ''tuave maintained cont1mt.oul .. 1nt•r~: 
'.,\ . . . ;' 
e~t. ;ln. tl1t:l pat~ent. In .$.t,.tember ot '19.49, tt, was· te--
• ·. ,i;. .,_, ,' 
port~d that he: ,h,d 'be,en ~o~tintifng to .get itottg quit, ' 
' ' ,,. ' :i 
well, tmd lie teit. thil~ he hacf .no· need jo r~t~n. -tb: ·the 
hospital, although be. still inaintained thal·,ha ·lJes.if· ' .. •, ,-, . 
opota\,d',. on on:ty ·-'t<t/! exper1m~ritat:t~n. Jio :reeogntz·es· 
,•_;· ·,. . • ~. ! ·, • • 
that he J$ d!tt~te.nt, tnap.: ·he •as, that he 1$ · ~,bte t<> 
hole{ J' job1 .. and 't~~,. ~om~. '•'peQple :r.intl hi~ .~!ft!.cul~. . , . 
How.,viir, .. he -shows no conceri· a~ou.t ht~. t11tference. ~cl 
: ... , 
seems quite ·satie~ea., w!t~··1~1s -pre~ent program. B• 
continues to visit tht ,octal worke~ at;; the V-.A. 'ot. 
··.: . .• ' .. · . . ; ,.• . ·. . ,._ 
t101:· in ner;ver, itane.ge, ap~enti:v to ,akq, ~flt'e of' _his-
._ . . . . .· 
everyday· needs, bu~ Jrl.s ,:~~itud,,s ,a~e hoa,~te :;met bf.lili-.. 
gntent. In the latter parij ot Sapt,ember 1949, the· 1r¢1cial,,, 
. . ~.: ; . . . 
worker repor·ts him as; ,seeming hos~il, abo~t the ohango 
1n .. h:ts personalit,r whicb he ha$. \:11.t.tlcult1·\!n. ·d9scrib!ni. 
• • . <. -~ • • 
.\• 
sont$ th!, •. , U6 is not J.nt~~e.st(jd,' in :f!leek1ng emplot~ · 
·t · . .-,• :;('.'/ ., ·'\· 
ment1 aµd !iia!nta1n$ thlt lru.ismuc:h,.ft$. the V.~:A~_, ... Qperatad.. 
on h.!ui exp$i-~tt>.tai pn.rpos, they n~,i-owe shLn .a-, 
·.' . ·,:: '.t" . ' . ·: . .' 
ilving and that -no 'QttO: oan· t~C:t:~·'ttrli: to··g() to, work .• 
''., ... ,.-';· 
.Ii~ .a.1ao aoems ···.t_o .be· 'concerned t~a~ sorn~- ot:.hii e.ggres-
.$_1v~nes~ ,1EJ, ,10,t',. ~ed~1l1ng \1ow,.:h;: had •t~~:--:J,ee;(.:;itt 
quart-els, that" J;t, had .. a1wa~s be.en t~e,:id.ncl 'parson 
'· . ·: .~/•'· •. ._,, . . ,~- : . .:, . 
wht;>. bo~&ni: easily :lnvqlved in f~g)'lts"t @4 ,,:~ltht:)ttgh :he 
stfl.1 .tetl~ quarte~somc.,,· ~e.,.doesn:~t ~av; ~~e· :ab!;iey--. . ·. . .. 
to carry through·'® :·a. tightf 
Soc1a-l- senice tollo•~~ in :l,)en\rei- ·)ta$ coritinued 
to octciber,;. 19~0.. 1.'he pati~nt c9nt!nu~s "·to ~eport tor 
. -,~~~... . 
·ho~ly bit~rvie~s wi.~h, th&' ·social worker, once· ,a·· '1881~,. 
• I . an4 is *lwqs o:n. time o~.earty. tn october,,;t 1949, ·:: . 
teetintts he had·expre,ssed many t!ni~s:.•ar.~er J.n :regard: 
: , ! f ' .• ; 
; ., .. , I . 
t~ the hospital .. and the' doctors,'··and $xhlb~tirig .. ,.much:• 
tees intense t~e11ng in ·rega.rd to .. these subJect~.• In• 
··.steadt he see.ms more .into~estied. in ·te.~tng· &:bo'-'t )1is 
. . J 
pl.ans· tor employl!!e~~•- :tater:-··tn.· october,· th~ )lenver<; 
social service ottic~ reports ··that ;the patitnt .. 1$ ,qUit~-
encouraged l:,y the ··socisJ .sltttat!oll,. ;he patient. ha.4 
related· eagel'ly' that ')10 had m.et ··a girl b.iend and· he 
·• , : !: I 
him and 'the. t h~ can·;, love anothalf woman~': n~ con.~itU.\$$ ,·· '. ., .··· . ' >,:;;· . ' : .,. 
·to ·talk _ta.bout :11ndiiis ·v1o;k im.d bas. ma.de appl1otati¢n 
·wftn the P911e~0dep~rtaeht, J:ti tegar:qf ·t,f:'tW.s it,· 
is interesting ~t in his ap;lic~ti'on: he fne1Mecf ··the 
. ' \: ; ' ·.· ; i.:-: ' ' '_,_,!',;,,,_,; 
ini'ormation that Ji~ .had ~en a:erested mid ss~rid,a , . ' ; : ' . ' . '- ', ,' . . ' . ' . . . ·., 
thirty ... days sentence tor ,eontrtbu~ing to. the deltn9,u• 
enoy >ot.,a· ~:tilo;~l "but· te1t tlult th~ pt>t!ee dep~tment 
_.;, \;, ,· ->. ,. '. · .. '_f) 
would nob. _:considexf :'~11:til :l.mpo1ftant~> 'Tt!&r$ ~e al$o f$-. 
' , ,.· .. · ' ';, .· • ·,, , ,',', ,, •·· ·, ' . ' • : . , , \ ' , ,'('- , , • ' , i ,. •.· 
po~ts of c>tJier mo:t.411:~ts >:bf whi~li ~he· ·p~tiant .showecl 
rather poo~ judpient:;: i~· this time !t :is·:aiso reported / 
·: . ' . . :'., '· . , 
that the p~j:tent•s atti:Ltutte' has oha.nged, that.ha seems 
quite 'iw.ppy ,µid al.meet g~1 and. that h~ -seems h1ueh en• 
couraged' ,ov~r ha;ing· fqu.tid ., a woman who dou1d be inte~:w · 
. . . ' ' . 
~stE>d .in h.imJ 1.s of ~anu~y, 1950., he was· _reported -as 
still being pat:Moicl,· althottgh'he· does GXpt'GS$ .his anger : ', ,' . _.,/ . , ·', '· . ' . 
openlY'J He hat ,till tound no wotk1 maintaining that 
hQ has no 'enGrgy with which- to v1otkf and still expt-$SSes 
b!tte.rnes's. about his c>peration. In :March l950r he is, 
,\ ., . :. . '.' -
st111 unomploytd $rtd' $ti,ll. ha$ no plans for ·work;. I!e 
ha.a lost 1nte;r~st in the ta.rm pro3ect or whi¢h•··he had 
talked some, ti,ltta ago.. He does 11ot seem to ,exerei~e 
v~ry: gooet'-jm:!gment, pi reg~d to ttie pl11ns ho .~hinks .a., 
bout. IIe has ma.de' no close :triends and no longer'speaks 
of .g!i-1 ti:terid$ ,,, ·tn J'una l?·,o.,- ho -continues' tp conia· 
.fort lti:,_ waa1a.1 !ntGrviEtws, and e6.nt1nues to e:cp~e!s. para,;. 
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no1d i<laas, "With most ot his hatred ;an.cl bitterness dir~ 
I ••_' .' :. I, 
'·' 
:~cted against :the two doctors who wei+e responsible tor, 
. ·,: '·, ' 
' . 
the surgery~ ;ae ;ttJels chat he 'lla~:::«been ruin~411 , and 
that he w!ll":naver be .ab:te fa~ worlt ;~gain ot- .he.ve: his 
',·, . . 
cllOtmal 0 tighting bloocttt and viriiity, lie llia1ntains that 
lJtlth the s~ger; the physician t,ur·p9.Sely ,took /J.W$.'/ his· 
vuility .and ttt~nsr~rred it to t~e ao·ctor whh:.:oparata<i 
',. ·,,,,-'· ' . . ' . . 
Qn hi.111- ile agtd.ri ma1ritnirts that he is .. ·'noti·j_nterested 
' : _, ' ' ' . : , . 
itl emplonent an4 that the Veter11ns Adm1nistr-at1Jri Should 
truta care of ,h!ni_. na OQntiriues <·to, e.t'tond church_ regu-
ltirly ar1d ila$ms t~ ,haw a do~p sense ·of religfon, 
Sep tem.bor ot 19~0, the · 'patient remains much. ··thG same as 
bet.Ol'Q• Be has hold one or .. two jobs to~ a few ·ciaya e.~· 
e time but complains' that he stilt·has no en~rgy:·:to \Vt:)1/'k 
' '· ' ,-· ,'; ,, ·, 
nor an.y .real 1ntare$t 1n working. ·t.eht iast ·~eJ>ort from_ 
Denver· .1.s dated October ·19,0.>. lle is still not f:tmplo:,e4 
but is Willing to cOM!der the posa!h~lity a~ this 
r 
time, although he rema.insd¢ubttul. that ha has enough 
' ·' i 
energy ~o .tallow •t~ough_:, on:.a jobo. One employer· a.sk~d 
'. ; . 
him what h& had.' been doing, for .the, pash res.r-'and he -·.re~ 
marked abrnptiy- that. it was none ol his business. He .. 
:st~il me.inte.ins- paranoid delusions 1 such as that the 
hosp! tal in whieh ho was .operated has. influe11ced the 
foreman on the ~ob to dislike him. He is being cont1~ 
nued to be ~eeri in the.Mental Hygiene Olinie in Denvett 
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while at the· same time he remains oh an extended t:rial 
vis it status from this hop~ttal. 
In .sumrrnry, seven o:f' the nine patients had been 
discharged from the hospital, _ar1d making t1djustments on 
vaFious levels. Only one I KH, however., .has: returned to 
regula!' work, and remained at it. rvnY!, RMi LZi, TB~ and· 
BO bave all managed to r.ema1n out of the hospital for 
\ 
well over a -year, at least, but:,,non of' these ha"/e been 
gainfully employed .:f'or any ·period of' time.. HP, when 
last heard of', had been -living muoh like a recluse, and 
was making application for admission into a custodial 
institu'tion. JD and EZ remain 1n the hospital, with 
little change in theilt psychot1e condition. JD is some• 
what more manageable now, but the :t:ar anoid schizophrenia 
is quite evident. EZ continues to be bizarre and with-
drawn even e.fter his second lobotomy. 
Note: The foregoing clinical summaries were ab-
st~acted from, and are paraphrases of, material found in 
the clinical records ttp to November, 1950. The state. 
ments made. reflect the views and. opinions of the psyoh1at .... 
rists and social workers who were directly in contact 
with these patients and the :tr families• The e:xtent and 
detail vary with individual cases 1: since there ia no 
uniformity in the a.mount and kind of material recorded.-
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Chapter, l'V 
PRCBLEMS, Nte1i:fOD$~ and .PROCEDURES 
The Pro'bJ.ems 
The primary questions to. which,- .this r~search. ·will 
devote itself are: 
' ' , I 
i. Do psychologicai tests 4emohstrate that -there 
~e changes .following frontal 'lobotomy? 
2. If so_, what-,~, these changes? 
3-•. Ji. ... secondary· issue on which some fight _rilay pe 
\. ·:; 
thrown_ regards the u~e of· psychologic~l test$. :in., cl:i.nical, 
research. Specificaily, is it pbssibl:e to 'tltfllze. ·psycpo-
i' 
iogica.l tests in. a measurable, quantifieq way, ,whils at. the 
same time eniployi:11g a;/"clinical11 approach to. ·the b~ttery as 
t; whole? 
The Subjects 
The present study is limited,. \to· the evaluation 
• .~ ' r ' • 
o:t ;~he -psychologiqal tes·ts of :nine patients who",had gnder.~ 
gonE) fro.ntal'. lobotomy at Ji-inter Veterans• -Adminis tr.at.ion Hos'tf r . • ,• . 
)ital. The surgery was performed by; Dr'. teo1;1 Berste~, 
Chief of neurology and Meuro~urgery at Winter Hos_pitai. on 
seven .. of the patfents the superior, ·direct-visual. approach ,, 
., 
vtas·,·emp.loyed; on patients· BC a."ld EZ the lateral. (Freeman 
' . •, 
and Wat ts) ~pproach, was used. Foll,owing -is a· list of the 
j,ati~nts,. -all male,- thei~. ages at _the time· ,of lobotomy,. 
the· di~gnose_s, and the in.tervat ·between--·:the, ,operation and 
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.Piagrio sf s: .. 
.In,tractab~e Pain 
Manle-Depress.iv:e 
' . - ', ' 
lnv.01ut:tortali .D.~p±i. 
' ~· ,,. . ' . '-,- '.. ··-.' ; 
p"a~andid ··scfiiz,. ·, . . , .. -'· . .• 
l'ar~o:td ,, Scbiz~. 
Paranoid .Sch:t:-:!., . . . . 
Character ·nisi:n~de~ 
<Paranoid echiz., 
' .. ,',.. ': 
.Interval 
14 months 









Add'itional. information a.bout thef$e pSti~nts 
is included in the Cl1riical Stlmtne,rii;s, ' , ' . ..- _,._. . 
L. Ea.oh: of .. the ::Patiehts was ,g:tven an estensive 
battery· of tests pr.e.;.operatively, which was rep~ateq at in-
tetvals v.ost~operatiyal'y. :Fo,r the purposes of the present 
,_., 
study only the immediate pre-oper~tiv~ ~.estt$ .. and the 
second post-opera.tivE/ tests (:i..e", the third time the tests 
.. ~·\ 
.were given as part dt.. th:ts.cl:'esearch) were used. This was 
1,. \ ;. ", 
dona iri ;order to have the ·post-9pera.tJve· ~valua.tion to ·be 
. . . ,\ 
around 'a year after the, ,operatio~, or: as ·close ,to that 
~igure as ,possible{ :The actual interyais r~.11go from six 
i: ... -~.•, 
months to four~een,.ropnths, 'tvlth a ·me'an of tep monthsli 
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-'· ............... .. 
The following tests v/e,re inch1.ded' -in.,.the batt~ry;. 
Wechsler ... Bei:ievue·, ,form, 1 
Rorschach. _ .. 
Thema~ic:;.Appe:rcepti6n- TeKt 
Word ilssooia tion test 
Bender' V:tsual ... .Motor:Gestal t Test 
St. :Louis Memory~fo;r;.Designs 'Test 
Drawing-of ... ·a. ... Man ' _ . 
Sentence Completion Test, Parts land 2 
f1•overbs ( 344) - · 
Szondi (one- administration only) 
Sort:i.p.g 'rest. (254) ' · · · 
• I • 
.Most of. the· te·st protoc6~ was typed, witl?, the 
exception'.'. of the ffontonce Completion. Tes ts,_ whiS:h were suJ:?.'.1 
' ,)"<' 
mit.ted in the ._pat1.ent's 'oymJ1andwrit,:i.ng .• , The sccres dn Jh~{ 
Wechsler-Be.~levue, Rorschach, and Sorting Tests wer~ all 
checked. by the present. writer'~ in order to assure a, con-
sistency in. this respect. Most of ,the<or·g.;ginal test.ing was· 
done by the -pres~nt writer, although other·psychologists- of 
the Winter Hospita.l s~aff also participated. 
II. It has become .evident: from the _r,eview or 
previously published studies relating to ~he questions of 
whether psychological tests reveal chan~es following lo;;., 
botomy, and the nature of these changes, that there is no 
•., , J 
unanimity and little con~istency in rega~d to .these quest-
ions. ·1t was suggested that, this ~quivoca1·state. of af-
fairs ~s far as psychological tests are oo'.fic·e~ned may be 
due, 1fr part, to. the ·way tests are used and the approach that 
is employed in th¢ir.: analysts and int·erptetation:. 
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to ·be found • 
cre'te·, inet_hods,. 
These can be· differentiated irito several dfs.;.. ,· . . :\ ' . . . . .:/·•;· . 
One is the timi~hch.ored and oft-employed 
'. ~. . 
me'thod <;>:f mah:tplilati6n. ·or· scor~s ,. _ and. conversion· of these 
.'· ;,,. . 
into :1~s:te;ns•t;. (al.though it .is fairly geridrally a.greed by 
no·w that_ the'se .methods by themselves are incomple'te and in-
ade_qhate). In: .th1$ .research procedure s,ingle uni ts ·or test 
··,', 
data are isolated, measured, an.d compared ·with' identical 
units of' data: :rrom a.notl"ie:c;. group. li'qr example, the number 
of re~ipbnses _on•/'\~a Ro1rs·c~ach" are,_ count(;)d, and this· scor€).,-
R, nch('becorrtes.i ?. sign: ·th:E:r obcurencc of°·· e greater· number, 
or a sma'.tle~.- ni.nn:oer, of ·R -bep:omes-, an "objE1ctive 11 inctica~ion 
of cert~in hypo'thesiz~d 'or deduced chan.ges or cond,:itions 
This approach is· essanti~Jly :ri:n e~pJ.;ical ohra, altl1ougl1 
at·tompts. ,to· unde.r~tand fts ps_:rchological significance may 
,_ 
follow~-, 
On a some\vha:t. more complex .level, a: sec~nd 
apprba.ch is di's9·~rned. Here, tv;o or rno_re signs are combinecr"· 
·still on a n1ore br, less :empirical basis, and the .s:irnul taneous 
'· 
oceurrence of tl;iese no, beco~es 8.11; .. indication of a condition 
or a 'modification of a• condition. An example of this is the·.1 
method de$cribed by D. tiechsler,_. 1n· his discussion of the 
''hold 11 and "don't. holdtt subtests of the Weehsler-Believue 
Scale, as indicators of'prganic brain·pathology. 
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Whi:le such relatively ato'mistic usage of tests, is 
unry.nestionably legitimate, it has only limited utility. '!~a 
value is likel;r to lie primarilt :i ,n applice.tion as an em-
pirical index of certain occurrences in certain cases.. -On, 
tho other hand, should we, finll an insth.nce that, goes contrary 
to the empirical findings., th0 usefL'llhess, :of the 0 sign11 be .. 
' ,, 
co~es im.111ediately que~tionabl~. E:ven v1here the 'individual 
: '. 1 
case d.oes fit, it is no't.· sufficienf·:to observe this oon .... 
currence, since i}; CM assume f<1$ahi~g. qilly when pXplained, 
,· ·. .. :.i .. . ,;, 
only ·•,ah.en a rationale is supplied. Such 11 signsi1 }:l_ave none 
of the characteristics of the universal laws· in the ·natural 
scJences, which must apply to _,gll. observations~- Rathe:r, 
they are more in the form o:f gross indiqators of direction 
of. trend, which 11ecessi ta'tes, in the final analysis, ·t·hat 
each indivioual case .be separately· ev~luatedo They can be 
viewecl, t90, as representing certai.I?, abstraction~· :from the 
' te,st data" ::;cores are generalizations,, or summations, of 
part of the myriad of behavior details present in the test 
liatt.ery'f_ which .it would be very d:ifficul t to grasp and 
comprehen~ at one quick-.view. However, just as any symbol, 
or abs'tracti9n, conceals the individual nature and character: 
istics or the details which are encompassed_, so do the· scores 
and s_igns fail to reveal the uniqueness and substance of, the 
rich qualitative material which ft abbreviates. This situation 
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migh'.t ,._be thought of as ·analogous to any structure, wherein. 
the sig~s ~epresent{ the skeleton., while the. qualitative,data 
betolte~ its flesh and life blood, '$,uch, indeed_, is th~ or-
ientation of the practici1ig, clinician in ~is use cf' psychol• 
'. ' ' ',,, ,., ' . 
qg.ical tests, .,ahd extensivi:f exp~~ience has proved at once the,. 
r, \··:'' .. ,. , 
fndispen_sablility ··o:r .this latter· approach,in actual c1:triical 
,,: 
pr.ac tice, · 'ai1d tJ:ie t.eiati ve inadequacy of the former" 'Exper-· 
ience has also sugg,ested that,; regardless of the reliability 
and ·validity of a clinical. in,strurrient, the skill~d clinicari. 
remains' ~he ·most: impor~ant ;f:eattire determining its useful 
applioation~ 
A practlcal clinical approach ·of this ltind has 
been descJ;"ibed and s:rstematized by Rapaport (254), 1-,ho ac-
·~.. . . . 
<:otttplishos two things. .He attempts to include tn.e· .t:iesh. 
and stibstance in his sys,t'e;na.tic test evaluations, and he· 
provides a psycholog:tcctl r.ati,.oh11le fo.r the performai;-ice v1hioh 
a. given, specific ~~st requ:tres, bo'°th in tei•ms of mo~ivation-
aLdynainics and in. t.arins, ,of.;:.the,, capacity level. This ration-
·- -. ~' 
ale :t,s applie~ to scores ,on suhtests as -.we~t as to. whole tests 
tapping different a~pecb~ C?.t per~oriality s_tr.ucture. Atter 
d~scribirig ttie aspects or p~rsonality fllnctioning' which 
are re pre sen tea.· by th7 tes tf -•'performances, he diff,E!r.~n t1ates 
various groupings or patterns for ·ll var,ie~y pf pathological 
conditions. This is represented 'by "scattergram1• analysis,\, 
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as 'on 'the -Wechsler-Bellevue, ·whE3re the rnutua.1. retatioriships 
of the· eleven ·sub'tests,. to ea.ch."other· ar~ simultaneously 
Yi.s1ble. .'.l1his is not ruilike:, tqe R9rschach rtpsychogram0 used 
' . ·1 .· • 
by Klopfer and· others. J.i'rom: thfs''.· 'gx-oss diita ·the clinician 
. '.· ' . •; . I ' , . . . . - . . . , .. es~ablishes "hypo~heses" · or ,0 cues 0 · ·about the. general con~. 
di-tj.on .. of ·the patient arid the possible diagriost'.:(c <?ia.ss:Lf'icat-
. : .i ' 
idn, but ;s ,never likely ·to accept any of these possibilities 
as final. In. actual prac~.ice, 'he' i~ lilcely to l1nd tp.at 
certain _:patterns, when present, maY.,o:ften .P6int to certain 
conditions ; or that the same gr?sS · 'P,El. t teras may. be s ugges t_i ye 
of more than one condition. ror·exa.mple, lowered Perfo?;roanae 
score~ on the Wechsler-Bellevue .may sugg,est either depression 
or organic brain pathology, bpth. consistent v;ith ~he rationale, 
.. that visual~motor functioning is· ·represented by these subtests 
and is retarded 'Or impaired i;i these oond i tions Al thoµgh. 
support .for one o:r the other of ·these possibi.li'ties might be 
,found in other parts of the .,sea €tar gram, the issue will 
approach resolution pnly by entering into the second .step :tn 
the analytic procedlll,"e.; Rapaport describes this as the 
it~m-analysis, wh8:r:-ein; ~a,~h ,~ubtest .is. e~amined !'c;:u:~ the ,dis-
,· 
tribution of the items pa'.ssed and :failed. Thus, on the In-
formation subtest two peol)le m,ay'have identical number· of 
items cqrrect, but. it, is ,cel;'t~d.nly very i~portant to dif-
ferentiate between the one who manages to answer all the 
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ttems· up to a certain,,p~':in~, as contrasted' witi1 _another :.~ho' 
fails nume.:rdus. easy item~ •while passing others on a more ... 
,d.ifficul t Ievel. In. the· 'rj_rs.t ·111s !;ance the po:i.nt of .failure.-
is. representative of the subjects intelle.ctual limits; wh11.a 
in t_he la't ter· it, be'come$ ·.e.r,par~11~,..that disturbing patho;J.q-
_ .. , 
c:mllectidn of ·simple factt;-. o:-, ··fro. come back t9 the first 
examp~q of the derress·e9 vers~s l\,i.e orga...tiic condttioris, item 
analysis .of'· say, th(;! 'Bl.9,ck- Design subtest may _rev~al qither· 
hh_at. the lowered sco,r,~: •her'3/ i? rcprese,nted by the totai, in•· 
abili~y to grasp the Pt'ob1.e·m, ahd ·~o a~alyze the .. figure, 
a.1.1d< _to synthesize it \.lith: the .bf,oclts, thus: ·1'na:tca.'t'tng pe·r-
ceptU:al difficulties 'ifttggest:tve,,of .the· ·orgapic; o·r it may be 
found. that the problems ,are actuat1y so.lve.d, but onlY: af~er 
··.c.•,.•· -,' •,. ,. ' 
prolonged' time, sugges.ting '·the retar~latibn of thinking .and 
,.; . .( .. 
activity characteristfc ·of :a.·dep.re:3sion·. Finall"?", ~fter.· .the 
e:x:plora~ion of these more gross aspects or the test .. data, 
attention •is paid to t,h~ 11 (ll,ial1tattve 1~ •Eispects. Here are. 
examined the more subtle p·rocesses• which are· not represented 
,' . ,, .,.• .. 
in the above analysi~•, ,such as the,·verbaliza-tions ·and' th~ in• 
finite variations and· feature that '.'rriay b~. detecte~: mannerisms; 
fluehcy;. ~'"{iety and ten$ion; special difficultie~; etc. This 
,' . l 
gradual progressive app:roacn ... ~ssur.~s a f a;_t degree of inclu-
siveness as well as a aY.nain'ic use. of. the ep,tire .test battery· 
as on~ mea.riingful unit, 
But.'.,:even ff, the. sµp_er:i6rfty .df' sucl'.1/an :,approach 
.,,.t.,· 
tor clinic~l .. procedure .. :,::3hould be. gra'.nted, the problem, has r~--
:;'._ ;:; ~-• r 
mained of subjecting· ,;.the·;f:indings I to, any ·of .. the SC:I"Utinies 
and conditions 'that a,,scientific.method :1:rfr.esearoh,demands, . . . ,._' ·' .. . .... - . : : ·' . ; 
A ,major problem,, i.s the a1:>SE3nce: pt:·~ny'.'.'dernbnstrable objectivt'.tt, 
in the 0 c.~infcal '' approach,, t·oge the~_/'t.'ti th ;the. complex:i.ty that 
results from the 
l!}ental variables 
intrc}du:ction of innumberable non ... experi-
s~~~·:as direct ·'c.onta:'c't .with the pat~~ri.ts9 
.·.··:,: ' 
peripheral information arid.: gratuitous cues? not to mention·· 
personal predil13ctions and ·prejudices; and indiyidually 
' , 
varying. selective percepti'ops. 'Furthermore, ·~aking s'ucµ 
., 
factors . int<>, con~idarat:ton, we are stil.l confronted with the 
problems of., comparing tht3 rtndings of the different, clini~ians, 
' 
or of ¢1 a termining and ev alua tinge' any .'.C?9ns is tencie_s f()r· which 
we may be looking. .This is \i quandary whic.h has long beset 
those who are interested in clinical research. It 1s a. 
·, 
que~tion of applying methoa·s useful in other .si~uatipns. but 
inadequate in clinical researc~; orof proceeding without the 
established me~hods, and letting ~ome·· what may out ·or the 
subjective analys~s. 
It is to such a situation that the development , ' . ,, . 
or the Q-technique has addressed itse.lf, being a methoq which 
promises to ... overcome some o,f the difficulties .inherent in the 
sigh-approach, and to supply a vehicle of some rigor to the 
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evaluation of 'the 'more complete clinical approach. ·. As de~ 
s~r1bed· by Stephenson {295, 296, 297, 298): :tt is' a toch--· •'. . ·, ' 
niqua in which perso~s are cor.rslated with regard t6. a s~r.-
.... : 
ies of tests, as contrasted• ,with t~e ;R .. techri:i9u~ ii1 wh:1cl1 
testt":i v:ariables are co.rrelatE;q ,d th regard., tq a Sf~i'ies <?,! 
'per'so.ns. He ma~ntai~;:; that .this·. technique t1;-eaches pert-
fne.ntly i,r:~o personality .study,. ~t +east in a descriptive 
manne·r, if only because ·it centers about ·a few persons. 
rither than a universe o.f •them ,and abou't a universe o:t . . . ' ,, . . ( . . : . . '• 
part:tcular$,· rath~r· that} about a few 11.ighlr general~fed 
t.raits.n {297) At ·the same time, this ~echnique permits 
tha recording and J?eiative·. ·weighting of clinical imprElss-
•.• . ·,! ' 
ions, in .a manner that allows these impre.ssions to b~ .subR 
mitted to. statistical analyses .• 
:•: 
In order: to answer the first question .{do psycho-•-- .. ,. .. . 
logicfal tests reflect· change after lobotomy?),,. we make the 
initial assumption that those .p~tients wp.q have been selec ... 
ted, for lobotomy have· c~rtain,·characte~1stics: in· common. 
The'.se .¢11,a.racteristics are lik~ly to ·be repr.e~fnted by their. 
psychotic features, s~ .. nce it is in O;t'qer :to relieve the 
p~ychosis tha.t• ·they were: selected for treatmen~. Thus, .a. 
degree· of ·commonality or similari ty','in <this respect may be 
expected •. Following the lobotomy, then, if change,. as ex-
,!. ·. ,, . 
pected, has .occurred, ·-we, :may ~xpe·ct,, to find a smaller degree 
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qf'. simil~ritt amof1:g ··the membe~s J,:f th_e grbup{·rl,)e<iause with 
/ .. 
. !:···· ··' , .. ; 
the· 6;lleviation ,at .the rsychos:ts ~~le,re- should rbe a µatut-a.l 
rasµrgen~~- of ··•·~ha ~ore in.dividii~li_st:tc• pre-mbrbid', pe'rsona]: ... : 
it_y/ features-. In :iOther wprds, thasa pa:t;ents are 'likely to 
_:_ • ._1; ~: •. 
}i.e· l'ess alil{e -after lobo.tomr tha~ thef• we;e 'bef'o~~. !n 
,, 
or~~r: to d0'term:tne .,the 1:na.fure ::of ~h~s~. changes {0:s pos~d. by 
the. .· second ciuestio,n) ,:·· varioqs i~i3m•a'r1alysis _techn~que's , are 
. . 
employed. 
:I ~·· • 
The i8S,senc~ of ·tl;la· Q~techn,i'qUE!· 'lies 'in, th~ triit7i· 
univ,el'S8 which consists of. !\°: ntun??er of items o.r· stat.emen~S 
regarding the subject un~er, inquirt~-· For~ th~ purposes ~r ·: ·~;· 
this study ·the_ tra:t t· un:tver.se is coinprised of a series or·· 
seventy~s:i.x. statements vihich, were s·elected on the ba$irtiof'. ., , : 
the· two requirements~ One is that they represent certain 
descriptions, 9r ''hypo~thes.es•, which are· .presumed 'by the 
V'arious inves t!gn'tors. to·· be reia'ted -to loootomy·, aithe~ ~y 
v~rtue of the .fact· that they ret>.rese~); cihara.cterist16s that 
~e modified'· by the lobotomy, or tha·t they a_ra tea.t_ures· 
which -~ufe introduced ·as a .resuit· or lobotomy. .The second, 
requirement, 1,s that they be, statements which can be,;-eval• 
ua.ted on the basis of· psychological tests alone_, •-in ,con.J 
trast :with such ove·rt ·behaviora~ manifestations, as·,-. for_ 
. f, 
exampie, ovei: eat1ng. ·!, For the. pur~(?se of the'; first eon-
dit-ton the ·11teratur~- on lobotomy·:was exhaustively studfed 
:-. 
c:~rds. To fu~f111 ,the second ccfo.df¼ion., the indEi:f in the 
book on PSY,<::holog1ca.l test1ng by ··schafer (2,84) was ~onsulteg., 
and the personality c:lescripti.oh$' found th~re were al~o noted 
on cards,. This se·cond .s.c,µroe- ,as pr spec;al value, since itf 
asst1red not only that a broad sampJe of' personality chara~terti,i ' . •. 
isticfs which can be inferred from tests was. available" but also 
contributed towards. a unanimity .of. understanding alJlong the .1' 
·: ·, ' .. ·!,: '• 
raters ':)f' the terms or concept~ employed*· This latter was 
possible be,tcE1use the ~pproacll and terminology use(l<by Schafer 
1-va.s the, .. •with which all pf, the r.aters, J1s members ot the· 
staff of the M~:111inger Clinic or of Win.tier Hospital, were 
.f~iliat'~ since all had been exposed to this point of view•, 
whi,ch v,~s actually developed tn :Topeka by RA.paport tirid by. 
Schafer. A total 660 were accumul'ated in these ways. Ac1tm-
1:. 
,;, 
l;t.y, in co'mparing the two se~s of items (those from lobotomy 
', 
literature, and those ,from Schafer)., ~here was seen. a very 
large degree of overlapping. There was, of course, a great 
' . ' 
deal of l"edund.ancy in the lobotomy items, but. this ·'frequency 
of r~petit~on.served as a basis of fina:i. selection o~ the 
items to. be in~luded in the·trait,.universe. The list was 
progressi,rely shortened by .eliminating thqse items which 
were still r$lative1y redundant,. '\ or course, no attempt .at 
absolute independencei of items was· m~de; (on the contrary; 
all of the items, r~lating as they did in each .case to a 
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,·· 1· 
Sil'.lgle total personalit,y, were pe:rforce, ~~tually- dElpendentl. 
It. was,1.recognized, top, that th'3re :wa~ ce.r't~inly a: degree of 
!, . ' ' 
a:rbitrariness invoked. in .the final inclusion or exclusi.on of 
'· 
any:• item, bL1t this may be justif.ied · .since t~ere i~ riot' 
a.vafl,able 1 certainly not iri advance, any mor~ app,;opr5.ate 
';, •'i ,. 
bas.is for S'ucJ;i d.ecisions. ··The final:\ 'trai t universe of. 76 
.• ' ,' • I • , ' 
items were· all such that at l?ast some :'LI;J.V8S ti'ga,tors be'..:. 
lieved that they refer ·to c~ange.r~ ~0;1owing ·1obotomy, and., 
at the same time \,,ere also .sucll tha.f t,h~y· could be, applicable 
'to data .. availe.ble. f,rom _psychological• tests. 
,: 
Despite such precautions as were taken~ however, 
it was .still possible that the exact wording. of ·each, state-
. ' .. '--h~fl!( \;. . . ' ' . . 
men~ as it was finally constructed might -be understood' 'cli,ff ... 
erently by the different rate:rs, To checfr on th~s, a pre ... 
liminary• study was .run under the following conditions:. .A 
' . 
group of raters wa~ used,. consisting Qf s~cond and third 
year psychology ttaineers _at ~Yinter 'Hbspi tai, v1ho war~ par-
ticipating in an in-training course in diagnostic techI11ques. 
They had all studied and written )•e~orts on a battery· of ·tests 
of a,neu.rotic patient,. arid had al~Ht,discussed, the findings ·1n 
the group sessions over a period of five, or six weeks, Thus, 
,,;_ .. 
they were all thoroughly f'arniliar with·- the case, and at the 
same time' had a· common understanding arising out of the· 
agreements reached in their dlass{J) They: v,ere -each asked to 
' . 
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·make a .. rating of >this' .patf~nt uslng,::the ,.trait' qni verse,: and·, 
;·, .. , ,, ,, ' ,:: ... . ' 
te,rtcies, ~.mbiguitj;e~, v:agb.e; ,rofmi.1.le.tionii, redunchii.ncies·, et.c. 
·.<:·.· . . . ·. . -', ,;~ .. ::, . ,.· /:}. _,,'Jr/' -··: f .. , < ·.'.·_· ,,t-,. ... ._, ·:·::• ,:· ,· 
.These. ratings, viera s;-1bJecte,d --to,·· item i:Ul~lyses;, and wher~ver 
a 'stat'emerit was fbuha: which hacha.' wide''.p.~nge of di,screpant ,, ,. . \i' .•"· . \·{ ·-_:, . ·. :.,,. . . 
scores, inquiries v1ere machi of the re.tors rogarc:l.ing thoir 
,'. 
un.derst·a.iiding of those:' statement·s··~ In a.d<lition,:;· t.he notes 
that the'y'· :had .made ;:re <rev,ieJ;d an~ discussed vii th the 
''. ' : ! ,, ;• :•· _:·. -
rate.rs•· All of this :information ·was then' us.ad to modi:fy ,,t.he 
.staternents so •as to e~imina~e :these sciurce~ of tnisLmderstand-.. 
ing. 
IV .. stn:ce thero was a total of eighteen bat--
terief of tests to 'be ··ra.t,ed, (1;1iner pro-operative and nine 
post:Qp~rat'ive), it was decided, to use ei_ght~en different 
,, 
raters, '€/~ch one to evaluate ope b.atte,ry These .ratera 
·were selected from among the psychology personnel o.£ :the:· 
Menni.ng~r F?unds.tion ai.'1.d ·\tinter Rospita.J., all of whom had. 
extensive exper1.ence with diagnostic, techniques. .It is 
1f!Orthy' of note, 'too, that a ibreatar degree o.f -common unde~~-
stanq.ili~· of concepts and terms '·<!ould be oxpe,ctad, front thi~ 
homogeneous group than mighthiiva,bea,n possible undar other 
cortclitioil.s, since their ba;:'ic orientation,and practical ap-
p:-oach_;-to arid usage of tes·ts i~t essa.ntially ~he one d$scribed 
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by Rapaport (254). While it was 1nev1t~bte, in tl11s close 
group:, fox: the subject. of the present res.earch to b~,. generally 
,>·, .:· ' . • , •• 
kno·nµ, the exact design. was not known 9:r all of the partic-
ipants, arid certainly no one kno11 v1hether the case he was rat ... 
ing was a pre ... operat!ve. O!' a post-oper.a~ive record., J\long··with 
, ' I 
.the test protocol, the· follow5:ng ·instruction shee,t,,was in--. 
c'.Uided: 
', 
DIRECTIONS FOR RATING 
1 .. Study the case ca.re:tully .•. 
2. Enclosed ar~ 76 separate statements •.. on, the 
basis of the tests, sort these as follows: 
· a. Divid_e into 2 or 3 groups, making 011.0 grottp 
of those statem~nts which seem r$levant or 
salient for this patient; another group, on 
the other extr~me, ·of those state~ants which 
seem most- Uht!'.ne, or non--sa.U,.ent;,.and a 
midd_le group. · 
b. Taking. the ,first group, sort these .. ot1t prog-
ressively until you have one statement under 
column 8, '(this one being the most salient, 
or most characteristic one, as compared with 
the other 75)'; under column.?; pl~ce the next 
.five s.tatemehts which are more characteristic 
for this 'patient than the. other: 70,_ Continue 
in this we.y, placing 12 statements · .. under 
column 6, and 20 statements under column 5., 
c. Beginning 'now at the other extreme,. ·pla.ce one 
statement under column 1, --.this statement 
beingthe. one which is relatively, .most untrue, 
or least:charact:eristic. Proceed as above 
(Par •. 2b)', listlng, in decreasing non-saliericy, 
the renw.ining items ur;i.der ce>lumns 2, · 3, and 4. 
d. After having sorted the 76: items 1n~o 8 groups 
plac_e __ the -nu.inber of _the item in the ·appropriate 
column on the encl.osed rating sheet. 
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Eh Please write,' the numbers clearly and legibly~ 
~o avoid mf:sreading or duplication of numbers •. , 
.. 3. lt is not necessiry ·to· rank order the items 
plllced in :any of the c,~t1igor:test''e. g., simply place., five 
statements under column. 7, in any· order .at all. 
, . . .. 4. If tou -feel· th~.~ a statement may _be, interpr~teq 
either on a .. st1perficial, ove_r.t,, be1:tavioral' level, or on ... 
more. baste dy~arriic level, maK:e your decisions in terms of'· the·\ 
latter~ · · 
Each of the i ~ems of ,the tra.ft' universe was 
, , ' \I' ., 
presented on a sepa.ra~e s'.lip· of paper, to r~cilitate sort:tngil 
A ,list or th~ it~ms in, the 'tba:t.~; universe;· as well as· a copr 
., 
of the ra.ting_ cr,iart are included. :in:-. the appendix. .(Tablet:: A 
and Fig. :b)·· 
y,. In view of the fa.ct that the. raters ''knew. that 
the· ·s1;;u¢1y wa~ ,reJ.·ated. ~d lobotomy l+!1 atter~pt was made to 
bhocl,;; on· the p0ssibility that the raters' were following a 
ttst~reoty_pe0 ':'of lobotomy,· in makin.g .their" ratings, rather ~han. 
be:tne, govepn$d ·by th~ ,tes t data. For thi~ purpose, eight or 
the original eighteen raters {~P~: or· these ,vere thosE! ·whd 
. !-•,-\·r - .i~~ ... ,; - . ·:-•- - ~-- . 
had.·: rated pre-operative reco~ds,·;- and the other four had rated 
'. •· ; . 
pos-_operative tests) wer~ giv~n the s~e trait universe, 
',' :,_ -·~--
approx;lmately:, two months afte?;" they had made t}:leir original 
• .. 
ratings, with. these verbal: :tnstruc~i~nsr .••sort. ~-~ese cards 
_. - . r ,, . ..•:":. ,-: 
to describe an 'ideal' patient fo'l'? .lobotomy; i.e., .. for the 
kind of patient: who you think would be mo.st ·suitable as a 
I ' • \ •·. •f~.i. . . , . 
candidate ·for lobotom~.n, It wa.'s r~cognized from tp.e start 
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that the outcome ·mtght _be ,equivo~al, since :even if the:re were. 
hi_gh.; correlations ~etween these 1.1idea.:i.n ratings and ~?e ori ... 
g:Lnal -ratings, this may have au ob~e_ctive basis rathe,r than 
,: ... 
being a co{ncidence (}·tie to a, :Stereotype.. -;In other words, ii' a 
similarity ls . .foµnd between t,he pre ... opera.tiye ra~ings and the 
_,·.,;. , 
id~8:l, it may be tha~- this condition is actually based on the 
-t~s,ts, since it' is just such patients w}:lo .are selected for 
lobo.tomy.- How~ver,- if• the results ,vere such that the actual. 
post-operative ratings corr~lated much loV1er with the ideal 
than did the pre ... operati ve!,f w~ would have evidence to con-
traindicate a stereotype factor ... 
VI. The quastion·haq. been raised .earlier whether 
the ihdpendent utilization:,9f. the q~antitative d·ata in. the 
so-cc1.lled 0 sigh-approach" without' recourse to the quali-
•tative material is sufficient ·and ·ad.equate. In an attemp~ : ._ 
to determine the· extent of the information that can be yield..; 
,. , • I ) ' 
ed by such data, there will. als:o be ·c1. presentation and 
analysis of the quantitative 'dE:tta. fo,r those test wh:i.cµ lend 
themselves to such treatment. ·Thes~ ::tests include: fiechsler .... , ·,, 
Bellevue, Rorschach, Sorting :Test,,. and, to some extent, 
' Proverbs. In .this :way, we v,iil ha,ve ~wo classes or informat-
ion. On the one, hand,. •results derived. 'Via- quan.tite.tive 
analysis• along; and, on the other hand, the results con-· 
aequent to the. analysis or both the quantitative and the 
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qualitatiye data, Jl$ demonst:ra:'ted. by the ·Q•technique. Ttiii 
is ~onsidereq possible, because it is assruµed that the ,r~te1~i 
'tn .emplbjdng his sta11d~rd clill1Qal approach to the a~a.lyses' 
ot the tes·ts, -wili ,tak~ into account and be influenced in· 
.the fina.1. ~valuations of thJ te~ts by the scor~s and other 
11on.;.qu~litative .data .as well as/by the ,quaii tative 'roate.'l;"ial •. , 
. I• . ;.: ' ·• 
Th~- difference 'between ·the two modes of analyses in the pr~-, 
. ! ' . :, '~ 'i . .:: . •:' ·, : . •. . 
;,, 
Portunity of'1na1t:tng compare.t1.ve .observations; as is done in 
' . 
the analysis ,o~ the quantitative data. It seems reasohablt/ 
to ex~efh' that. a 'highligh_~ing of diff'~rences,_ i.e .. , change, 
occur's when' bo.th the pJ;"e-·opera.tive and the pos t":operati ve 
scores. are ·available. for dq\nparison~ on the other hand., .and 
,, ·. \ .. i'~:·- ; ,· . ', : . . _,.,. . 
had the, ,:,a.tars been perm1·tted to .1nspE3ct both the pre and 
; ·,' ' ~: ' ._ . 
the post--operativa data,_ a signii';fcant e~ement· of. bias would 




. . , 
it.i or the 1.taw datair.elating .. tq th+s :,te~t .is,· presentet·:tn 
·the append~ in ':rabla ,,,~·~ i and in Ffgur'es JI}1 Ill .andi'.-IV • . 
In th.is secti;h each -of the : scores is };alteii' up hi&tividua.liyz,-. 
.. · · ·' .. ; ' .· .. ) . ,.iJ, / _ ,. ::- ., --:·: .. : .. _ .. :"• .. :- .\:' ;: .. ,\i:\~y- : 
and examined· .for any group trends .as refl~cted :tn the changes, 
·' • • . I ' 
yocab'ul~) '- two 'measures ~re ~~corded. ,One ,,is the Vocabularr 
Deviation.; (V.D.); which,·i~i:li~ateS···the' position ~of each sco~_e:-; 
-~ . . ' 
" , , I 
relative to thEl Vocat)liiary sc'q:fe ach~eved o~- the. _same te~t~. -·•'The 
,,,.,I ,\ . . ,• ,. I 
othe:r -,is the .I~-~ertes·t·,Devia.tion, ,,, represent:llig th~ :tn~ 
:'., :•., ,· .. 
. crease or dElqrease in the post--tast over the: pra•test •. · The 
.former ser~_~s s.s, an iildioa·tor of the rala~iye .po~1.~'ion of, any 
score~ to the 11'expected11 leve;t. as ,r~fleeted by'yoeabulal"Y• 
The· lp.tter refers ~o the, absolute c::hange in_ that ... score.: In: 
order ~o have some base'!"line, · --- general a.s' it rnay be, ••· .... :-,'., 
·reference :ts· made to a study reported• by Darner, et 'al. (340), 
,.: .- :, ,• . ·, 
on the reliability of 1Jechsler-Bellev11e subtests and scales. 
/ - . ' . 
Usin:g a group ot normal- subjects, they adm'inistare,d .tha Wechs.l~r--: 
11'7 
Bellevue a second time to each subject si_x months ai"t,\3r the fir~.t 
administrat:i.011, (among ·hther experiments reported). On the _.basis 
of this.data'- the mean di~ference: is ·obtained'for each of the 
subt~sts and '·to'i~ the .I~Q• scores._ In alt ot 'the cases significant. 
increases are noted 1 ,a.net it is assumed ·that these changes' reflect 
':the ·practice' effr~t of the' r·e--adm:tnii;tratioril 'rliis meari. 
ci~rterence scoi:e wa.s used in th~ prese~t ana.lys~s' t,& .. servs: as 
:c~l, ·.basis bf ¢Cimpa~ison for; the -~hanges found it1 lob~'~omr ~atie11ts 
' ., 
::r_Q.TAL ,I;g·t ! 
One. is' s~ruck, a~ ,first, by the,_ consistency- in this SC'Ol'$; 
inasmuch as all of the patie~ts $~OW ··a:.:~harige in ,-th~ dit-ection 
9! :improvement. On close~·- ~~a.minat:ton,· powev~r, it is seen . 
that· ,for· mos~. ot· ~hese,· (ex.cept for. ,H.P. ?t!ld M.}4_., +l!F and +10, 
respect:1,yeJ,.y_, and ;r.o., :.7} these increas~s are> ·y:ery' smalJl~ 
do~pared with l)erne.r•s fin.d_ings ·of a mean .difference ;Of' 1:6.21 
' ' ' 
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only the 'ttifee mentioned abov~ impr~ve more than would be expected ,. : ;,' . .• 
on 'the basi~\pt' te~testillg alone~. inasmuch as ·th8 increases 
.~he other six range only from l tc>' 3~ 
ygRBA!! I.£!J... 
Rere-rthe direction is. not as consistent as ·for the Total, 
' • -•. ,, 
I .. Q. ,:· since .:we find tha,t tv,o patients go tiown .. in this score (7 
points and 1 point). The.remainder th~t- improve range from ;2 tc, 
. , ,..._ it . 
. ' . .. •, ' ' ' . :, ;_ 7 points up •. Four ot the; seven irnpro~,e .more J}:lari Dernet- 1 s score 
I • ' , • 
of 4.l.. ·Thus, foUJ.".,.of the· nine patients exceed the lim;its to 
be expected purely on the ;.basis: ,·.of ~h~.,:learning E:1ffeot alone. 
,PE~J.Q!JMANCE I ,9-.t I 
This· scor·e preserit13 an··.even ;Less con~.ia:tent picture than 
·T 
does the Verbal I~Q,. Five 1go up and .four, go down, although thos~ 
tha't g; down are- re1atively ,sma.l:ri c},2,3,4) comparad,·with those 
that go up (7,7,l0,11,12). Derner•s mea.11. is 7.,_8~ 
JlbCABULlmY a 
Of· s~e.cial ¥1terest is ·the relative .absence o:r· change in 
the Vocabulary score~ In 'this group, four or. the scores 
remain the same, two go up·,·one po;µit• one goes up two, one goes 
domi one, and one down· three•· This is als0; in agreement with 
Derner• s findings of a mean increase or.· o.~, the lowest for ·any 
of the subtests. 
COMPREHENSIONt, 
In ~erms of the ::r.o., the changes are essentially equivocal, 
finding three ::~l, one 4-2, one •4, one •5, one zero, one •1, and 
one •2. Compr..rad· with-Dernerts mean of l.O, we find ohly 'th.t'ee 
scores· exceeding this figut-e, bu't in terms of consistency no 
inference.s .can be maae. 
On examination ·of the V.D. scores, vie find tha~ ther~ is 
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somEr consistency in the Pre, in that mo9t of thes~ ·a.re below the 
vocabulary, bnt, again, only three or sufficient magnitude ( ... 4, 
,_ .,... ' 
.;, -6) to be noted. .This tendency,. however, is diminish~d in 
the P,ost V .n., w~ere ,onlf one score (J •. p,, -6) remains significantly 
below Vocabulary• 
INFORMATION: 
The .only tendency to .be noted·· ·}}ere :ts the apparent stability 
of this subtest, with those changes that do occur remaining 
minimal. There is a very ,.slight improvement, but har:dly. wor_:th 
noting. ln relation to the ·vocabulary score, the devi~tions 
are alsp minimal, but :>do improve mildly po~toperativel.y• Dernet-•s 
mean is o.6. 
The, preopera.tive' /situation is qu;te· ·mark$d .. on. ;this sub-
•:}!·- _;:. :•,,: . 
test, :1~ th~,.,:cqns,is~ent and: -~izeab'ie. d;r-op. :tn· tl.lis score b~--
_,; . ,. •) 
~9W voca.'pµ,;ta,ry., 'rhe Alight improv.~ment ::tn this ;respeqt· after:: 
,~~a oper•:t~on fs· l".er{~~-t~d in J).ot~ t;_he/po$ t V .D·• and i~' the 
., :~ .. • . : : !·. . . ·... . ., 
l~D,~, 09;tumns, In :the -l~tter, hqweve~, w(j::; see the scores . .-~ 
.. ·1:Q., be.th directfo.ns,· .;.~. -to'ti:r ,pf th.em -up, and three ·down~ 
.;.. 'Ii.( . ', ~--· ;;_, 
J)ermar''.s: mecin:.·..1s·o.:9 •. 
' •• l ' • ~•. :: 
AR'ITfrireTIC :. . . ' . --~ 
This ;s~b#e~t·,is C.O.Q.S'i~t;e~t:i.y:,-, at OJ,'!···beiow .th~ yocabul~r,· ..,.'. 
_in both/tli~r ·pre and the_ ,post (e::i-~oep~ to1~ 6ne:··wh1.c,h 1-fs 3 
.points. 'above)-· The· changes that dq. Q,Cleur- a:re Sfl\all, and go 
in botll,,directions, alt'liough there·. ifh·a slightly· .. greiate~ 
,, i'J 
tehdeney t·owards decreas.e than is' .. t.rue in the o~her. subtet>ts. 
Darner' s\mean ~s o. 8 •. 
_.,,, 
§IM I~ig{I~ l;ES c 
,' 
or all .the··verbal subtests sfmiie.rities is· most con-. 
sist~nt, _finding orily one sco.r{i ·g'otng- down, and ~me .score 
remaining ·the same., 'Wh'ile the r~tn~i~ing $eyen -all __ go ttp, 
aitho'ugh the range is, :small., Des.pite·· ~his,_ however, the 
v .D ... ,,pos~Ldoes.:i.not:' impr6ve mu?h over ~he pre V ~D•, ,em• 
phas1zing in: this way th~ .inftial' conside.rabl_e .,impairment 
on th:!"' -~d,~sst, vih. .. ,:i1, following lobotomy tends to 
approach ·more closely· the Vocabulary. level~ .Darner's mean is 
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,o.6, while t;he mean for this gro~p :ts about 2. ,; ranging 
from ... 2 to .. 9. 
PICTURE ARRANGhi:i:ENT : 
l~1?,ile, both the pre and :post $Cores ·are, com;i•steritly be ... 
lo\V vocabulary, the I.D. colulllll shows a somewhit consistent >" ,· . 
tendencr to improyement. Thus,-- six' go up, (from, 2 :to 5 
I';. . ' 
again, as> in the case. ·o.f some o.r' th,a oth(=)r subtests, the V .D~ 
oolurn.ns point, u.p the extreme impairmen~ of this Sll.ptest both 
'pre and post, although less so post. Darner's mean is 1.4 •. 
PICTURE COMPLETION: 
Both the I.D. and v.D. :remain very little 'changed, and 
show no consistent trends in the changes-that ,do occur. In 
, ,· L • ~_';.'. '• -•: , • 
the I,.:b. four scores go down (on~ p~int e'ach) and four go 
up (one to three points)• Derner'' mean is o.6. 
filOCK DESIGW: 
Here, e,s in the case of S:bnil.a~itiE;'S we find a striking 
consiste.ncy in the tendency for the so ores to go up. In 
seven eases there are ·increases of from one to three. ,'_points, 
no change·in one, and a decline or one point in the 1ast, 
, I , 
with a mean of about l. 5 as compared with Dern er• s , me an or 
1.0 ... It is especially significant·, howeve,r, in comparison 
with most of the other subtests', where such consistencies do 
not occur, This is supported. also' in. comparison of the p~e· 
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arid post V ,.:P. 1 where we. see s;x, sc9re~.··,below the vocabulary 
-/ \ .,1' 
wl1ile in the iiost ortly three ar~ below,, and. even in. -those 
"' " . ' .,.·• . ,. 
th,ere is• a decrease '1n. the difference•: or further interest, 
too~ is the fact tha.t not only do;:~~ock Design scores- imp.rove 
,·;,; .. ;: 
above the pre ... operativEi .revel, t,::tey gr;>, in five inst~rices 
I .. ·,:-, ' 
even, above the Vocabulary leve~ o_f the • saJ11e ·test ... 
OBJECT ASSEMBLX: . 
' . 
This subtest, like ::many of' the .others,. shows no .bonsis't-: 
• • • 'I. :. ' 
ent direction in the changes .. that occur; three gc, down and·' 
·• .• , ·,. , . ·:, ·;_ l_' 
five go up~ Nor is tp~re any striking tend ency in the V ~,D •. 
scores, with the &ituc\ltion, in general, rema.iniilg essentially 
the same. Darner.• s' mean 'is :2 .• 0,. the _grec1_~ast; of ail o.f ~he 
•: 
s°'uptes ts, though only one care 0'1n our·, group .exceeds th1s·<i 
DIGIT SY"'aIBOLI 
Here the v·,D. both pre and post a.re of int.erest in that 
tti,e drop below the,Vocabulary is so consistent. Comparing 
the two. v.D.,columns it is seen -that the impairment·occur.ring 
preoperatively 1s not d'i:ninished postoper·ati,vely. Indeed, 
the I.D. would point to' a,~:reat~:r; lps~ ol?- re~testlng, --
small as it, is, --- than is true for most of ~he stibtests. 
Four cases go down, two .. remain the same, and ·orily two go up. 
D-ern~r • s mean increase is O. 6. 
SUMl·,~.@Y. OF ·RESULTS i 
The consistent 'increase in t.Q •. scores is represented 
. 
by the general, if' slight increases on the· ·1ndividuar' sub-
tests. Nevertheless,- although most of the subtests'have a 
:relativ~ preponderance of .improved scores,. two, "- arithmetic 
s.nd digit symbol, _ .. present .a somewl':lat reversed ,situa:ti'on, 
suggesting that these fail ~o improve .followin? lobotomy. 
On the other hand, t\vo subtests,-- Similarfties and-Block·· 
De•sign, ...... stand: out in their c.onsistent improvemeµt.. In 
.each, or· .these there is only o.ne instance in which there is 
a minus ... in both cases small, -- only one remaining ,the 
same, and al~ the rest going up. 
Examination of the two V.D. columils highlfghts several 
subtests i:n which the scores remain noticeably-·below the 
Vocabulary, even post-lobotomy,. despite improvement· tendencies 
seen on the I.D. This is especially true of Digit Span, 
Digit Sym'bol, and ·Picture .Arrangement. 
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~, . Th~ Sci~t:tng·. T§§t 
Tha 'So:rtfntr T'es:t, a~d 1th.a s9oring 'Sf$'fy,om .emriloyad: 
·.-!: 
.in' tho· .:p:r~s.~~t an~lysi,s, ar~.- based o.n the ;aeJcrintions found 
·:tn li~papor;t (2:~, Y,olf'l) • 
. --~ -~ . 
·-.rhe tea,~. consists· qf the follovdng o°i?j~ots c~nrinon in 
~,reryda'y exp~r:t enco = .. . r_.. ._, .•,, . ~ri:! ,·1~~t; '·a;~r!·to;;~c;::: ::r~:~i ••:tar!'ff ,:t;rte~!t>!ki 
~crewdriver1 harnme~ .. , ··~,t.d. hatche~J ~WP ·,#a,il s ; . a , 
bloc~. of woQd wi;th · a nail:, 111: ~he .cent,f3r of' it; .two 
·~.brks L•:two sug1:1.r cUb(3s; a 1?etil ~iga,r and ;cigarette f 
1a r.µbher cigar.; a red' paper match~ook~ a .. red rubber 
ba1i· ;_ Ei red rubbe;- erasel"; a ·~ed rubber ,siµ.'½:•stopps~; 
a·i•vvh1te, .3 x 5·, 1il1ng ca~d.; a. yellow cardboar.<;l 
sqtt~reO;, a red. pap~r ci:r•olel a l.oc,k ·and; keyl,•a~p a 
l?i~!eltr 'bell,~ · 
ihe ~est is di vicled ,'int9 twi,'.,;,Parts t Part It cons:ia--
t1~ ofi seven items; ahd re.f.erred· .. to as the· ''aetiveu sorting, 
requir.es· the subject t~ se1¢ct :t;no~e i~ems ,of the Etp.tire 
group which, ,·belong ·v~i th, or ftO toge1;her· -with, the one·· item 
selected by "tha examiner. 'When this. is ··completed, the· sub ... 
• , • I . • • 
ject is• as\ted',::n.Why Ao all these:, belong tof.teth~r?t' •this }s 
repeated .for s~ven different itemsi Pa~t 'II, the "passiv~n. 
~: 
sort~ng ,· aons:1 stin~ of twelve · grou:ps of ,,'items t re9u:tres t~e 
subjet:t to :~x~l;,ain ·why .a .t;:roup of ftems~, selected ·by, the 
examine·r from the totai group, ~e,longs tog_eth,er. 
. ..~ ' . . ' 
Foiiow1ng :Ls a b~:J.e:t''des~ript16n· or each score used 
ir( the pres_~mt s.tudy-i 
, ·~ . 
i. , Adeguactt ·This raters' to, ·th.(;? degree to which 
aaeh ·sorting o~ explanation c,on,;f!)~s v,1 th the norms for that 
·, 
:1,tem. (FOI\ the pu~poses 'of· the .present 'study, only those 
. ' ·. _;• ... --,., .::.:,i 
items· :vrhitbh were n~ither nar:ro:w 'nor· loose. were tabulate~. 
under this scc~e) •. 
2,, Q,_o_n~.t~fu:j.1~1 '.le.~el of sorting: ".' The range o:f th~ 
eohcaptual level ·is ·!'~presented b~r the .f611ow:tng ·scores#·, 
,::; 
CD •. : oonconttial de.fin:tt:toh 
C ... conc1"dto · · ' · 
FD.;. Functional dcf:t11ition 
s ·- srncre'tist:tc 
Fab·- f'abulated_!'esponse 
False -~ false explanation 
.Fail .,;,·failure to find- any explanation _b; to make hriy 
sorting_ · 
doncBpt Span.fr Tc ·re:presont the range of i11clu-
. · siveness ·cf the actige sorting; 
t .. loose (ovei,~inclusive) 
1T ii,i. na:rrow ·(:tnsuff'icim1t inclusiveness) 
S/N .. s:pli .. t-na:rrow (a defin:tti6ri based on- part bf the 
selected group) · 
The c:Iotailed reoul ts. for. ~ach patient ar.e found in 
Tables 1 and 2 .,_ Those tables ti;st the va:riolls sco:r•es ob-
tained by each pBtient at each tes_ting :interval~- Tables 3 
and 4 present summaries of these detailed duta in terms of 
tho nti.ml?er of times those scores appeared ih the, en.tire 
grot1r. at the pre-op and p,ost~op- :intmrvals7 respectively. 
These figures e'.ra· rt1so converted in:to p~rcenteges, 1•epresen'.ii 
ting tho proportiops of the appearan,;?e of each score out of 
63 on pert !,, .and out of 108 on part. II~ The_ .last two 
eolttmns;-_ headed 11 control"; are scores token ·from Rar,,ai,ort, 
(284,- Vol.· I, pp. ,44.:.54,), for purposes of comparison 
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SOflTI~~f TEST - PART It 
, ·J;NDIVIDUAL . SCOM§ 
LZ ,.Mltf . 
__ ,'l'al'AtS .. :' 
PRE Pei3T i'.'~ P~T p~CP,OOT PRE•:POST PRE. POST --~EPOST'. -cPRE,POST_ PRE POST PRE ?OST 
.. '.- .-..: :·::' ·.:. 
4 .2_ 10 5 6 8· .52 
-'".-,:,i::-:.-_ .. :_~: . ~l ... ... _c; :~_ ..: 4 0 
,_ 
1 . :"': :l_, ,.;1,- • - i l. 5 
FAB - 4 -- .1 9 0 
~:' -
:S .. ,-;: .c· -J:... -
.... l 
1 1 
~d.th''·the. p:resent' da.ta. $:.lnc:e, .our ,grc,mp_ consi$~ts of /nine 
cases, th(f same. number ·of cases ·was ~eieete,d: at random, ;... 
·the i'irs·t nine, ... ,troll! Rapa,'.P.o;r,t• s:}twell~Adjustad Patrqi•• 
, . . . 
control gl!OUl?., a,hq thel:r ·scores J;?ta1e<l ·and{liste1. ·in:tha 
tables below.· 'rhis approach .was taken since some c:ritef:i.a 
; : . ,. ··.- .--:~ •'• . ' . 
1· ,_. . . 
··~r standards of. ,m::peetancy tvere Iieeded to evaluate ·the ,rrieap.:i.ng 
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• .b : 
Sorting Test. ".'"' part II' ; 
fo:r: the irotal proup §cores ; ===.: 
.6,.core. Pl'e $ Post % .. · '' Contr·ol , % I 
CD ,~ ;1 64. 6' .3 .71 70 .. a 4 4 O· 0 3. 3 ,, 
FD 6 6 ' ; 1 7· Fab 9 9 0 .. 0 0 0 
'·,"'/ 
s 14 14 26 ,26 6 6 
S/N , , 6 6 ; , 
Fa11 18 18 7 7 Q .6 '· 
E::icaminin~ the. findings for Part It the,. aotiva. sorting,, 
it :ls seen first that there :is a •definite increase in the 
' ' • I ' ·• • ,, 
number of conceptual de:f:tni tions ':in ~he. post-ope~~t:tv~ period,· 
It appears, further; that this ·increase is 9ver and,,beyond 
the number of ·CD• s obtained bs, 9 J10:rmal subjects in the 
control group. As a sign of th(;! "improvement" :tn ponceptttal 
th:tnking, it is supported by two,other major indicationso 
' ' ' 
One is Jn the smaller number of f'ailttres post .. operative).y, -
now at the same level as the contr.ol: grottp r the other i's 1n 
the reduction in the number of FD, again to a})proximate 'the ,, . 
level found in the control,. It' v,oulcl appear, then, that· th,e 
pre. ,n responses as well as tho fai.lures• which occurred' 
before .the operation·, are now, .replaced '·by sortings on the' 
highest level of abstraction. 
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In th~/.' concept : Span, ff~ see a d_efinifJ. teride}?;c:1'· i'o:r: 
a -reduct~on in tt;ie number qf :)M~tr~vf/f.;cc:ires·, whil,~; at, th~. 
,,,,. ' ,,, "\ ·::· .. :--\ ,--.··,:_ ,..,-~-, :·.,•~\\. 
;:same td.ma• half of· that r~dnat:t:on ~...t:rn:s i.1p ~n· the highe:~· 
I . .'.,, :.'\( , ,_ ,·,,_ } , 1, ·•t:-t: .. . .·: , , < ! _, :·:, ,'_'i I· ', '.Loose: !ieoro~ ThuEi, the .ef!rii :.te:r tende:ncy,, fq.r.-riar1"owness. is-· 
.' ·,>_ • )·:. . ' . ,' _··, ' ' 
e>11JY-· in ,p~rt: ~'improved~',, ~s · s'e~n: in:'\he: ;g:re_r:lter numbe1; of" 
'ii·d'equate; :w~iie at tha ·-s~I~~~-.ti~e :1;i;b:·' ten'dJt~-~ to· ;depai·t: from . ., ' '.:, ··>-./,/ .. _/.', .:_\-~ _",y·-~ '. :·' 
··th-~ t-rar!'ot; has swung 6"i'of tis far ·-as"f~oirig· into the-·'Loose. 
t.>.' ,: ;•·,: ... : ' {., 
~art II, the pa1s~iv~,. _sort~_ng { 1 s s~en. t<>. be in :es-_ 
.sentiil ,a~ee;nerit yrith: the findine.~ ih. t.he firs~ part. Here 
top, ·ihe number of CD :l:~ :11foreasea·,, though in' a smello~ 
prop~ttion and not ·eo!Jling up: "tb ,t~a level of .the. cqntro1, 
., .,. 
Improvement in cottcapttial :f'unC!tionigg 
. . ,', -:'. 
~t wot~ld seem,. is net as pronouricod on. the ·.passive sol'ting 
·as :tt :i.s on_ th_e aotiva sorting. The numbar of Faiiure,s :J.11 
·th~s par'\;'. :also decreases, as in Part·, I,- to reach. the level 
·of the- .cont.rel,·, and none of the Fab responses reappaa:r-~:- ;\t 
~- . 
the sam.d ':time; we' notice a i considershle increase in S :in 
the- i,9st-..op ,test. 
In• regard to' the_- cbnsistenc~r w1 th_ wpic_b these -changes 
oeotir among the trl.ne patients 111 the froup, it :ls seen that 
in this respect soma or· the ,Sorting test, 'Score$ appear, com-
pa~_atively definite~ while others are more equivocal. :Be-




CD. - 8 scores go up; ·11•(!,Z) relila::tns the same 
C - 2 go up; 2 go down;. 5·:romain the same 
, FD ... .4 go up; , renulin the -same 
Fab .. 1 go.t'iij up; 2 go down; ,6 remain :the same 
F~il .. 1 (RM} goes up; 8 ,go down , 
Na1•row • 2 (1»Z and RM) gt) ·up 9 go clOif.lll; l remr.dns Same 
Loose .... 4 ·go up; J. (h""P) goes dm~ni; ·• remain same 
Adag. -.4 go ~Pi 3 go down; 2 r':'main same 
.. 
·part !:t 
CD ... 4 go up; .1 CBC) goes down; 4 remain, S,d!ie 
C - 3 go down; 6 rcmti.in snme ., 
FD ... .1 goes up; 2. gq down; 6 remain bame 
Fab - 5 go down; 4 romain .same . 
·S· - 6 go up-f 1 goes .down; 2 rema:i.11' same 
S/N •- 1 (RM) goes ur1; 2 go' down; 6 remain' same 
P~il ..... 1 (RM); goes up; 5 gc>qm,in_; ,3 rem,dn. same 
The most conclusive changia appears in ···the CD for·' 
Part t. In conti~ast_, al t,hough, as has been .seen above, 
the total change 'in CD on Part :rr·Is in the :;ame genor~l 
~it·ection, consistency is not matched. the:rOo ;!n regard 
to the number of Fail .scores, Part I again3ppears to .be 
·' 
more oqnsistent thrn Part :t:t. '· I A9tua.11 y ;_ . howev~r, the COJ.?,-. 
-trast is. not as .marked here as it is in the case of the cp 
· . .:.~ . 
score, sinc·e tne 3 Fail scores which remain the tame on 
Part :!I are cases ~1h~re failupes tf:td not 'occur I at all, 
either at. the p;re o:r at the, post intervtil. 
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A S~fie~ ,, o( thi:rtr prov:9rlls ·was used, , p:rimarif.y :for 
:,:---·.:,:,,;:_·:·-- ··ri.. ·. ,_···: ._/1·: ____ ·)/-,.'_---:-<,::- _ _:··· ___ ,· ·i' __ -•-- ..... , 
,:tts vaiu.e :tn;i est.:f.mat:t.ng' :the l~vel.,,~:r abtitl'act -:ruhet:loning. 
,, . . \',:/'· ... , ._ / :. .· '{,··'_.-1_/~.. /·< .. ,., ,• ·_. ··:·-_:i;.'.' ii':,· " ,•.• 
These· pr9verps are listed/in 1the,:;wei1s-Ruesch, !fanual (;344) 9 
· __ :\ ._, .. ·: __ ,i-... . . ... _ _ _· -.-:; ... :,·.·:'-::'·· "-<_ . '.:\:..., ·•r.-'·.· ., .. • _·; .. , ... _;',r .. .-::_ ·· .... : .. _ . · •,·. · • 
separated, 1,:rt;o throe sets eacl:l ctjnsistih'g:·of :ten· items of 
increasing .. diffiottl Al ihough :the l!lani:1 ~i te.s some , ex-
';;, . I,, .· (, : , . /·'' . . -,~; ·x,. ,'. ::.: . " • . ,. '•· •· 
amples bf vapyifig iey_els of rasp~hs~sf no w,e1i ... ~tandard1zing 
.scor:trit,·sys:~~~ ':t's a~ailab:fef,,'',the;,i~e~t:\'beirig evaluaied' gona~ai'~ 
,. . ,·-·' .1, ·;·.. ,.- ' 
lt _('.)fr ~'•pur.ely-.guatttai;iie '.basfs·•: ··s:t.::c ;o:r: ·the· ;atients re~ 
spo~~ed to iii.:thlrty :tte;,s both ir<i~ ar.d ,:post•Operat+velt,:, 
(/i ;,, . . ' ,,/;;-. : . .-:<( •'; . . ' . •, ' . _.\~'- _'·. ~- . ·'·'..:::-~:, 
but ,fo_t' tha,:·;remaining:-,thre~ 6.tily ·:r:tftt3en, items are .available • 
. ~able 6; in ~he Appendbt- /9ont~:in~,-.a l1$t of the· :,l'roverbs 
iit'.se_cf •. 
•For '·the :purpose :•(of the :presortt.; analysio a rough· rating 
:,::·,,, .. \!_1, /~·:_.-_/"'.:·--" '\. /:1.': . . ' •, . ·_'. 
s.c~ro•.of f'rbm one to fiya wa~\ appl':ied•Jto oac:h,.,of 'th8,'f.osponses. 
:Eae~i response t1as react and s6o~•ect, a.rid qualita·ti\re anno .. , 
tati~ns were ma_de. The majo~:.a:1~:'ihe:re.was to -~altiata any 
:1,ossfble changesl and for that Pttf PO~e. the tv,o re~.pohs~s 't.b 
the samo;- proverb were. comPatedf' and' a/final score wa$ gltT~n,, 
.. -., :-•/··' 
x-epresenting the ,change that occur_req, as seen on. the re-tti~t •. 
These chang~s were classitfadt ndt\11;, :t.mproverl·;_ ·mu<!-h improved; 
'ttO ·~hange ;_ :mildly ~mpaired; and much impaired• In thj_s sec-
··-• , •,'•' 
tion a brief summary will be 'presen:ted :first for each patient· ' ,' . ..· ' ·- ' . 
a;rter wh:tch observations :t'Ggardirig the:general trend 'Will 
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II~•P; 
Of' the thirty responses, eighteen were sco~ad .as no 
change; seven showed considarabl~. impairment., four· •mild 
impairment., ~n on;y one response v,~·s there any :tmprove• 
merit at ·all ("much")'_, ,, ' ., 
A def1n1 te ,tendency appears tr;,ward·s impairment>.oti 
., 
Proverbs follovling lobotomt. It should. also be noi;ed, 
though, that. the. pre~lobotorny test already showed veryr'· con-
siderable iinpairme11t in tho level of abstract Z-t:rr~ctipning, 
but that this situation. became even more $xagge~ated post.,;i 
operatively-. In the re-test, to6 9, tt?er~ appeared a great 
deal ._more impot<?hc~, as well as mor-e rriarlteq idea-finding and 
word ... finding difficui ties,. 
(Fifteen items). As far as the 'scor(;!s alone are 
eoncorr1ed, there :ts retatively littlo,change.: The nre-~p-
arative level already showed many poor respon~es, and tlies·e. 
persisted in all :tnstancesif In adctitiori,: th:ree of th~ re .. 
sponses which ·wor~ previously adequately handled w~re now 
on a m~ch tower level of' 'abstracti.on, a:!J.d there also appeared'., 
more. fabulation. But the most strikirtg ;difference appeared 
in, a qtlril:ltative aspect, .... ,namel}1 , a special kind of per-
severatiori on which the patient now tended to rely-.: This· 
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~oo~:; ~be. fci:r~ ·of this .. P~·t·i'eht~s s_pec.i,a1\;:-~l:';(;1~~to1f1?a.tfon ,:with 
. ,;• : . . , ' .-, ~:{" ·' ,. ,\ 
.. . (i,_! ··•' . . j 
business matte:rs1;.{~hi,ch, ;ha~ b¢en' ·a, 'ver.y:t· i:~POt;'t.a~t part, of 
', ·.:.« .,· f .;··, ,. -~-~ ((.~:~··~/;,:- . . ' 
',~is life) ,so th~t•.,,b(;l w~~ld. i11tE.h.~pr~t· manY'Qf' the proverbs 
1) ! ., 
.;: 11). tl,'le c9nc:reti'sti,d tnold of this: :repewted J.deEl~ Some .e:x ... 
' !,, \·.:·• . :·-
,amplE3S ~r~.= (d~n't ¢0\l}'lt iour. ch:t.ckP.ns) b'sr.ore,, tpe2i:•re, 
p{!tched) •.. 0 It me~ns i~· ,you. Jrul,lte E;tr1:-~:in~e~ttnen~ ·don•~--~on-
'• .. ';•· ... ,, ,i' . : .• 
template: tger_profits until you,: receive ;t·,,"· (1o tho m~~t 
1 t;em, ,l2on , .. t cri qve1~, .. fft?i~t. milk;,) U.,It· you make an 1.iiy~st••·, 
. ,, • '· •.. '' ,, .I 
mellti a,d.:,los4. money,. '11? use ~epentin~. ·~.:t~'.' !n a tot~'i ·.of 
·~1x, f?i' tpo _fifteen it.ems th~s· generai 'the.me was ·ip.t.roducecl1 
.. •:,•• l J 
more or le.ss·, app_ro})r:i.~teiy o_i• arbitrarily·, al though it d:l.d 
}"ib,t ·apP,,ear at ~111 •pre .. operatively • 
No.change is seen in :fourteen -~tams; six impl'ove 
' 
anq t_an be~ome· ·worse. However, the ch.ange is n1ore consider .. 
\ 
able when.· i.t ,.is in the -direction of, impairme~t ·tJ::ian wh~ri' it .. 
. ' 1· 
1$ ~n the direction or im~rovement. 
Actually., it 'is.:,.•diffi~uJ__t· tc:;,·, .. discern any defini.~e 
Je11deno1. at a'li,. Both pre .... an<;i ·pos~-o~eray,ively ,there wa~, 
a. gr~a:t dot3i of impairment f _Bo.t'.:•:in both .. c·a_ses j_ t 's(;)emecl tc;, 
be. d~e prim~r,ily · to a _s~hi2loph:-nnio ~fstttrt.,anoe eharac~e:r• 
1.~ed by rambling, incoherence; bizarre ide.a.s and .neologisms. 
·•. _I ,..,·;: .. '.'.:,-,\ , 1: • .. 
At any rate, rio c~ange iri., ,~bstrt;1ct :f'unc,ti,oning of the var1• 
~ty- that:v,(.)uld be associated wfth br~in damage could'be 
observed, 
Of -thirty items, eight were much :impaired;' ni'ns ware 
!i!fldly impaired; seven· ~hewed nq, change; .f'ive showed mild 
('' .·., J' ,' . ' 
'improi.rement; and one w,as considerably {reproved. 
:rn this case, it s.EJems that thera-•is a .fair ,con-· 
s~.stencY towards impairman~ ln·-abstrac'I:; functioning •. . .. ,,-• ·, .. • ' . 
Qualitatively, '-!;hers appe"ared in the post1:.t13_st a marked 
,• '·! ·,I, 
te_n~r.mcy to t~mhiing; an;a.faoulizing, without any appar~nt>'.· 
awareness <;:if his departulie from the starting point. This 
is in sht1rp contrast to his pre--op responses in which he 
would ·be satis:fied simply to admit failuz•e~ and let it go 
llt that~ 
Here, as i'n the case of E.z., it is .impossible to 
speak of ~r>.Y change at all, since both the pre ... and'the post~ 
operative :test_s are permeated with the schizophrenic mani-
festations. There. appears to be ncr- difference in ,tha,,qnali-ty, 
either. 
He:r(3 there i~ a .. mild 1_:endoncy toward i!nprovenient 
with a total of ten responses at a bettel' level.in the 
post· than ii1 :the ,pre, It is of inte_~est, howev.er, that in 
the -pre, test. the patient .·fails to give a single f'lllly ade-
. .'.,\..' ... . ·' 
quate response? al thot1.gh ·ha succeeds Jn ,.doing so on- six o:f 
the post ,,items. Thus, we £ind that a;th9Ugh .. Jmpairment in 
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•aos:~:r~et\runctioning is promtner1t both pre and post, some: . .. •, . .. . . 
improvement .does'. occur :tn 1::h~ post·. 'QUal.:ltatively, this 
'~ " ' 
._1;· 
~eem,s to ·be a consequence of .. the_ improvetne'nt in the pstchotio 
. ·;, .. · ! .,_ -. ., ,.. .,·, ' 
lri tha fifteen. ftems adminfst'~red, t_he:re appoars 
gene:raily very littl~ cHa)!l~e.. He suc~~eds, at' both testings 
t.;, ansv,er ·many <ff tho i tams .ap:o:ropr:i.ately, though there is 
'·· \· . .; . ' .. ,' 
ppe:rat:i.vely. This is. uiost str~king in h.is r~sponse to a 
_... . " . . --
~tl\c.h-_11:\ tirne saves hip.a:, Pre- "To ~ct qui~k. about· things; 
is the best, ·before _someone is i-iurttf; Post -: ''Sometimes you 
get ;Ui"l a1ad do something,. :t t saves injury find it might -cause 
nina .. eztra st~ tphes •0 
w ..$ ..... : 
±t is difficult 'to··;conolude much from the Proverbs ,,· . ·! . . . 
of 'this patient because, being oerri,:i~n born.; be had dii'f:i.-
cul ty vd.th the. English language. It' appears ·tha:t in most 
of th€3 cases ha was unable to c.omp1•eha11d .. full~1 the collo-- . ' ' , .. 
quial cJ1aracte:r. of these_ $tata:ments, so, that his: 'titerai~ 
nt1ss could no-f b(J· pro_perly in,-tenlreted •. ,There is a \tendency 
:fn• the post:· to more rambling and ,,iordinJst, as well as a 
greater _use •Of :personal refereri_('.?es :in a pel"seve:r.•ative v1ay~ 
' . . . . : ' 
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The striking finding ha:re is the rathi?r -0onsisten~ 
,. .' ,:, 
trend to imnro·,rnmen:t iri level · bf abstraction. It should. be . ,..... ' ' 
emphasized,. thc,ugh· that ·.in no case '.is;. therEJ any kind of 
deficiency that :i.s related t? organix ;mpairmont of abstrac~ 
.functioning. While he actr;t~,res a.'ia,irl.y good level on most 
of'. ;the post· ;l tC:1ins, the ·pre is Iowor primei,ily bedause of 
' I- ,,• 
the psychotic preoccupation, ·especi~lJ.y with ·such: issues as 
_guilt, moral. values, etc. 
SUMrlABX, .......,. ___, 
:rn summary· for" the en.tir:e g1'.'.P11P we :f'ihd the fo1.1ovring 
situat1~on. 'Three patients '(H.P~·, ·13:•,c.,. n·.rr:.j -all show de .. 
finite tendencies towards greater· impairment. It should be . . 
remembe:r~d, too, that all t~.r> .tl-la~_e- fll.so showed considerable 
:fm:p~irmont in -the proverh~:·,(pre-6perativel:y-i; Twb(J.D.; E.Z.) 
shovi' no change~ pr•im~tiiy· beoause, o{ t,he overwhfJlming :tntru-
sion. of psychotic idea~i.on. Two others (K.TI., M.rJ.) both tend 
· .. 
,' 
to improve, but the ini tiai imp~irm~mts c~h' be t:raced (as.,. 
pee:ially ·in 1\fl~Y.~L.) to psychotic .preoccupations. Tv:o (t.z. 9 
T.B~). ·remain more or le:Ss equi,vocal, altho11gh there are 
' ' 
mild -tendencies. towards impairment"" 
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.~1 .• :fiQrschaeh .. 
"'Examin~tioil of, the I varl;OUS.. sco:tes obtain~d; 'hy: ~he· 
) .. , . 
grot1p,·:o'f pc1ti_ant·s o~ 'tbp Rorsqh:ach1 .as p:re~opt·ect in T~ble':n 
1In tha,,A;'p~e:ridix, quickly ri:ldtes it· evidm1t that these -scoftas· 
1: 
c~nnoj; .bd, t:rEieted in the sara·e way as the s¢'ores 011 ?ther 
tests. An1 atte~pt to isoltrtei any one score i:tt orde~ '.to/\ 
,eeterrrii'1$ a :.p9s~dble trend ·;raises so nn.iny- ·qhalifi.cations 
• ' ' ,, ''• J 
~nd cont1ngonci~~, a11d rsnders th~ is-()leted score so. moc.ning-
1~.ss,_;~~at this mode. oi Brt~lY,sis could not·. be carried ,oti,i' 
for the Ro~schach. 
'!n addition to the f'act th~t no .meaningful consis• 
' ,'" ' • ' , ,. I 1•' ; 
en6ountored :may serve to .cla:rif'f the issu<.:i ,, . · .. , ', It .. is .possib1$t 
for E:lXample, to say .thid; the numbor ,of R ·has consistantly 
:increased; -and: this sta·tenient,,'may have some limited signifi-
ct::nce~ But if we should ·:riiter tq ,s·uoh scores as the F5&,· or 
• ·-. • . - . -~~·•·'\{ , '. I,_ ' 
the w% as -goj.ng up or down, we tmJY1<adtate1y-. that it is 
first necessary to know :c}'.>recisely ·:fro.pi ',~hat ,J.~t v~o11t, up 01• 
dowri. 
in the stme oqtegb:ry as a W%:',~o:t\ $ ·:tljat go<as up~ Furthe1·rnore, 
i tf meaninf_, under any co11di tion wouidi be modified by ·the 
number of :responses giv€iri in .. the, . .tiecord; by the -!'elativQ ./ . .., 
nw.n'b.~r of tbe·c1,other l6osti6n ~ercentages; b}r· the form 
' i·.t' 
j' ' 
level p-srcent f and by numerous othot c6ntingeri.t factors. 
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.n· ,.s trttdi of CO\U'S~1f th~t tho Ro:rsohneb seo,:,es 
e~a -not ~onere11}' tn.1ed 1n this ~,olt1ted., indepe11donct n}arme1~· •. , 
The irnho:rtane'a 9f th~ to'.tel I}attern. in Rorschach ana)ysis 
., . ' . ! 
.hmd b~an rricozniz¢d by t<Ctrachacb hir..1sel.:f when ,he first -da-
so,11:t~q}d: the ·to.st, :tn·:th~ l,)l•~s(:jnt stt:t~Yt it '1o: hasu.mod thrit 
'the raters irt ;t,hG Qmitoe'hni.quo adop·t. th:bt approach il'l th~ir 
• ·,'._;:: I • . ' ,' •' ' 
' r.at:trig$ they ha,../e t'!2ade• 
' . 
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CIU1.PT'~: .. 'VI 
'DIS.CUSSIOth AN'AiY,s·~,s ·OF TEST' SCORE~ 
l. jeehsier~He'llevue ... 
Th~ e'valua:tion of the above .results requires consideration,, 
;. . . _;, 
o.t' a nufober of factors. Our- p~imary· 'iriteres t he,re is to.• di~-. 
. . . . 
. cover w~ether there is,. a t;,endency, fb_r· ·any· :oi the scores .to 
change consisten·t1y (and signif16antly)' following. lobotomy, 
thus,. _pointing to the area~ e.p.d·_·· .. fungtions of behaviour and 
p~r~on~1i ty· which are -modi:f'.ied •. , ~~e· first qhalifice.tion'· is 
:{' ', . '·· ·,·.'-. .•;' 
in connect-ion with the ,lea.rning·~.factor, i.e·j, the influence 
' 1' • ,, •.' 
of the repeated expel'i.anciug: of ·tliij .. tes·ts aiiQ the expected 
. .. . ··! '• 
·.ri$~. in s,q.ore~- hs a cons~quenoe or· ·the. ·.rat)ati tion. :Cn o.ur 
. ,:· 
group1 · the· pbst .. operative test re·px•~~ents the third adminis-.., 
·,•, 
tr.aitio~. '',of' ~hi of these tas ~s Jfqr LZ ~d JD it is the fo~th, 
since it is kh<>;vm tha,t they had):'taken ·these ·tests prior 'to 
tb.e pre-o·pe.11ativa examin.a·tion)::, a~1cl thus a~ds .to ·the· poss-· 
: t-~ . -::-, ;- ., 
ib~l:i.1:iy that learning may a9cowit for impro-Y:ement. In o~de:r 
to ha.¥8 c:so'me .base ·iine· of. tn.e expect~d··'improvement on re--~ ... ,: 
e,b.imin.~tion·,. ·we, ·have pres~nt~d tor comparison ,purposes the . ' .,. 
scores ·found by Dorner .(,340) .in.<'a;: n:no1•m~'.l!1 groµp on' re-
• ,:,h.. . 
examirlation :at a six-mir1tli lnterv~l~:- -~hus; ·we can have somEi 
•:. 
figure by which_; to judge y;hetheI\_ tt~e i~creasf~~ ·-t'otmd in our· 
gf:oup. ~e .gr.~~:te'.1' t~an ~hose 'to be,:,,expectf.34 by virtue of .re• 
te,stin~ alone. 
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Yet, the sittiation does not. remain quite s~ unequivocal, 
for several reasons." First, as 1ndicateq· above, the fact that 
this is the third' adm:(nistration .for our group ma~l justify the 
argument tha~ the increas·~s ·shou.ld be even: greater than .those 
fou.nd 1n Darner• s second ~dmiriistration.,t 1 Saco.p.d, ·we can not 
rEially: assume, as Derne,r- can, that the pr,e•operativ~, or first 
scor1t,. represents the trt10 baseline of the individual's ach1ev ... 
ment, against which to ganga subsequent, cimprovement. Rather:, 
the opposite 1s· likely to- be t:r.tue, since we know that. alt.•of' 
these patients were severely 1li at .the time of the first 
testing, so their scores would be depressed to begin with. Wi~h 
the easing of the illness we would expect a natural. upsurg_e in 
the .~cores in the direction of the pre-morbid level, in a:ddit~ 
ion to the increase. accountable for by the learning factor_ •. On 
the ·other hand, the very pres~nc~ of the psychosis migh~ it-
self have ·militated against .gaining from the repeated exposures 
to the tests. 
However, while, it may be.difficult accurately to evaluate 
the meaning of improved. -scores~,.-.the':pre~ent situation is. one 
which ,peirmi ts failure to improve', and' especially ~ecreases in 
. ' 
scores, to be more clearly highlighted. ~hus, inasmuch as we 
can expect scores to increase either by virtur; of learning or 
because of an expected returr;,.' t6' 'the _pr'e-morbid level,. absences 
of such improvement may be·construed as impairment consequent to 
Before' spy· cbnclu,sidht Ca!l be t13ac.h.~~·, tho~:t~h,,. i,t 'i$ 
nece,ssary 'to examine, ,·~i1e ,.co11sis'tency and .. signif'ic.a:nce iCJt the· 
'- . ' ' ~. ,.' .,i , . .: -. ' ·::'. : .'.! ' .. _:: 
g~ottp. trends. ··But, 'bicattS~ 't'i-i~- group is S(l::smal.1,\)t is diffi~ 
,' :· ' 
C¾llt to, apply meaningful :st~tts tica,l procedure~. ,t6· establish 
' ,· ' . ' 
siez:titicanc::e. We can, p~vmver, iri' v:J.13w·',t:f" 'tha .. ,sma'i111es!:i .of 
; ·''• ·,.- . ,· ;::, . 
·the gfo1.1p~_\exa,m:i;ne· the ~core~ :r~t-: Cons1stel;l.CY'i s.fmpiy .~by: 
scanning_. This 'fatter was/the, 'basis ,of, tha·''tJ:tesantation tn 
bhe p1 .. eviotts chapter·. i 
Gerier~1tr~· it VJa$ se~h·tha,t· ve,ry few scores, changed ooz:i ... 
sist~_ht}lf for the en.tire grbrip. t:ri: acldi,tion, the :occurrence, 
,:tn some instances, of ·i.v~da ranges o! change., co~tributed: to 
the equiv-ocality of 'tli<S· n1.tme.rica.;L pesults.:. Thci c.~i'eta+lt im-
pression though, is the.t' th~.re .' appea!"S. 'to,.,bs soma, ;: 0 1~es'traintt• 
ope:ra.ting, ·and that the'-. inc1"eases ai•e not as .g~eat or as i 
consistent as t1ig.q.t· be ·eipe·cte.a:\,.. If this·, impression is 
, ;· . ,. 
" 
:tn· a genera.lize,d, ;tmp.a.irm.ent,;;,of funettbri:tng, or at least in 
some· kind 9f inpibi tign or coii'str:i.ct:tcm. 
1.ot~l-;I··~Qi;~ 
.. The aoove, impression y,ould appear to b,e co;rroborated on 
this s.~ore, ThfJ main irri'pression .i$.:.:thitt, though therE) ~s -·no 
impair'.nen t of S~tores' 001\, ·:ts ::)here arty··app~eciable char1g~ in 
-tho direction .. of impro.vemerit. For the ,most. part, the ~.Q. 's 
remai:n just about ··the same,. with at least a co,nsistenti 
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tend~ncy .to hold their own against lowering. Coniparad wifh 
Derner's mean increase of Q.2 points, the trend ih our- group 
would have. to be- interpretec:1 as f'ailur~ to increas~ ·s'uffic-
iently.,. This may be. due to one' ·of. ~ever al reasons a i) th_e 
retarding inf:luence 'or th{il lobe>tomy; 2) the failure to ·prof! t, 
•\;• ·.• 
from-,learning experiences becaus~ of'·the psychosis; or 3) the 
continued presence .br psychotic facto·rs- at the time of .re-
a.dminis,tra.'t;ioru ·which of these is operating can ~erhaps be 
ascertained onlz i from the g,·tialftative, data. 
:Verbal_and Performange I,.O'ss. 
The veri'.fication of' 'the ab.eve general impression 1s 
furthered by these scores •.. Here we find '.more definite evidence 
r'or impairment, since a· -number _or ·'patients achieve scoref;:,below 
. •' _i. ,. ._ . '~ '. 
the pre-operative level. This;is especially true ,in the.: 
Performance I.Q., where 4 of the, pat;tents ·show minus devia"'.' 
tions. In add"i tion, the heterogeneity is also rnore··marlted., 
since those that do improve approach very closely or exceed ·, , 
the mean cited by Darner. Jill that can ·be concluded, th~n, 
is that; for some.reason, lobotomy results in ;the impairment 
! 
or sorre I.Q.s, (v1rbal or performance), while other~. mar\~ge to 
hold up fairly wJ11. 
Vocabular;i£ . 
This score presents an interesting picture primarily 
because of~.the rela.t1ve· absence- of changeo This would tend 
this .. subtest. Since thi~ appears to be t;rue .11.ere, we, have 
avaiiabla a rel~able baselin~ a~a.inst VJhich to evaluate the,. 
movement 9r the other, more vulnera,ble,. sitl:>t_t?sts. However, 
whether . .,this ·actually represents true stability· (i.e. f absenc~-
;l .' ·. . . 
ot any irnpairment), or ·whether ~t :ts ,limited to the more 
superf:i.cia,l .or scored ,form', while. qu_alitatively reflecti'ng 
chahgttl (possibly, ·for example, in th:'€1 direction or more con-. . . .,. '.•. 
cr~ti_stia defintFiohs), cann~t: :1,)e· deter,mined at this poiriti .. 
. ' 
Howeve~ r·: by ,examining the -qua1:1rat1ve l;''esponses' no marked' 
, ; •,· ., 
' . .\ . d:1.ffe1•en,ces between the· pre 'and the po'st·•were seen. 
:9omprehe:~~d,on 
The pre-v~~; ·oolumn ·sugge$ts' thaJ at the time of the 
·):'•.:' , ; 
fir;st ex~inatiop. there 
of ,judgment as measured 
., . 
was a f)iitly~· cons is tent impairment 
by this $Ubte_:at. .The post-V .D •.. in.;. 
dicate~ tha~ a trend toward· fmprovemen~ in this respect is 
pres~z:it+ and is corroborated- by the- I .D.; c9lumn. While this 
may have been du~ -t~ the affects. ·c;,f. ~~-testing,_ the/ possfb ... 
·.,·. _,., . ., 
ility :may be ,tentatively co'nsid,ered that. judgment is not ~s., 
. . .. ·, 
greatly· impaired after the opera t_;o,ri a~t 1,~--- wa~ before; and, 
t ,., _ ... 
with· grea:ter certainty, that lobotcfmy' <loes not seem to im- -. 
. ' ·. ~-
.pair those. aspects of .}edgment as reflecteq b:v, the scores 
of the :Comprehension subtest. Offhand, we,.may think of this 
·as the more s·uperf'icia.1, stereotyped, and conventional forms 
of behavior; in which our patients riow, show: greater,approp-
• ('. '• '.• ' I ' ' 
/j 
riateness and .adequacy than_thEiy had oaf.ore t,he ,operation, 
i 
J:nformation 
Vr,ary little change is seen here·. Heitqer before, npr 
after the. Qp~ration doe.s .. the fµnctioriing represe~~ed by' this 
subtest s~em to be,inuch affected. While the mean improve-
ment here remains very small, Perner•s mean is a.ls~ relatival_y 
sma.li, ,so tl1at it is to be ·concluded tha.t remote, .memo:r;-y ;ts 
;;, •. ' . . · .. · . . . . ' 
not affected. >lhis s11btes~ :ts one of the most stable in the 
grottp. 
Digit Span 
;rnsofar as this su~test is an index ot phe -anxieity that 
'is pr-e~ent, it appears that there is no appreciable dim:t--
nut:ton in the ailxiety·,1evel following· the operation. Both 
the pre- and post-operative y .D. scores are strikin~ i'or their 
consistency in· remaining below' the Vocabulary level. Al-though. 
·there are~ md:nor increases in the I .D. in four of .the cases, 
this score remai'ns de,ressed • 'The same conclusion holds, ot 
course,_ if we consider· ~pis .a test of recent· me111ory, 
,Arithmetic 
The results here indicate that, if anything', ·ther·e is a 
tendency for greater .. impairment .in this subtest than was true 
before the operation,- sugg·esting that concentration does 
suffer as a result of lobotomy. 
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§imi1¢::I ties . 
J:Iere ·we-::fin~- ·.the.t in. a· .test:J:>b.rported to measure, ·con .. 
cep·t::, ~drmation th~re is tµe·t·moJ~ :,:~_o_ns'istent trend to 'im~rove.+• 
·\_ .' '~ · .. ! i. 
~e!l;. (alo~g with'lnoek, Deeign) ~t ia~l. the $ribtes_tsii" It is 
. '. ' •.,· ·' ., 
tr-ue that '~he· .s.cores, as ~ee~)_rt :th~r Pe-st-.V .:Q. GOlcunri' ·e.re 
still g~neraiiy -: :at <>r p~:~oVf jha Vociapµlary leve1, ~here , is 
•.:· :~-,~-·r,;~-;f · .. , · 
hev:~t~~eless ~- ''great al&Jf,/~f> reoo,y~~y- from the, impa.irment-, 
,.. ;.,{;;!\'. :· -'..:, :-,. ': 
pr~sent, duri•nEt,,~he.:: p~ei!'op~rative, psyhho·t1~ 'state.;', :a~,son~ 
'ing directly frorrfJ~cs- p.sycl\010;1..~~~- ,ra~:l~nale attr:tbuted to 
th!$' subtes~, v,e , are._·1Jd to cqilo.J.:;~e ~hat a. rei.a~ive Jmprover_:, 
. ' .. , ". •,~~... . . . 
ment in: doncept. r~rm·at:1.on qotju.rs,foilowing .iobot~my;.-. . . . . . :• 
Picture Arrangement 
,_: 
Here, ~oq,· we find a ... s,ituai;;_ion ·not in keeping ·with. a., :r 
generally 'held v1,~ti rega:rding ~obotomy., Though -~ot ,:ei.s .cle'a.rlf-', 
'. . ./ ,J, 
a!t,·in ·the c·ase o:f.': 'Sim1Ja7:1ties .(above), or Block.J>esigz,i 
(beloe) f thei'e is more' of' a· t1~ndency toward. improvement here. 
~-\ 
than. is seen in o·t_her subtests., Although 'lt is noted th.at 
!. 
this score i,s apparently depressed ~oth before and _af.ter the 
operation, :t.ndic~ting continued:. difficulty in planning· atl,d 
an.t~cipation~ presumably .aa, 'a con~9mita:nt· of the psychosis, 
it ls also see·n that· ·this impairment is,. not as great as ;-it 
.had been,. ~ertinentlr,· 1h -~ay 'be t;JXpres,sed. that, jtidgipg 
r~·om this suhtest,Vlopot6~y dq~s ;:rm~ seem to ·-~esult in i~P-
aired planning ability. O~ the ·o:~he;-_:)1and; it should be 
; 
noted ,that the expected 'increase as seen by Derher''s figures 
is .also grea.ter on this subtest than it is f'.o.r the others 
except Object Assembly. 
Block Design 
On this subtest we find a situation that is by far the 
most striking. Like in Similarities, we note a fairly con• 
sistent improvement in the I.D. column. In addition, we 
note that .this improvement carries the. scores in a totai of 
five cases (as compared with 2 cases preoperatively)' to a 
level sbov~ vocabulary, and that the mean improvement here 
is 1.4 points, as compared with Darner's mean of i.O, On 
the basis of the· numer~cal data alone, and ~upported by /the 
findings for the Simiillarities subtest, we are led to conclude 
that concept .formation and certain aspects o't ·p~rceptual or .. 
ganization an~· synthesis do not suffer following. lobotomy,,, 
and certainly suffer less than other f.uno:tions represented 
by these subtests.. As an indicator of organic brai-":I, damage,,. 
this subtests, fails to suggest the imposition of suc/h damage 
:t'ollowing lobotomy. 
Picture. ComQ;1etiqn 
The patterns in the pre-and post-V .D .• column~ remait1; 
essentially the same, with most of the scores remaining 
4 / • • 
below the -vocabulary level. In terms of' relative change, 
.' 
the I.D. column remains :equivocal., In terms of the 
psychoiog'ic~l.·meanirig;, .no a on.sis tent· trend is sugge~~ed r~-
~ardip_g ,acu.i ty o;e::·perce~ttiEtl functioning and· ·iti; related 
fti.nction ,of cohcentra.tion, with the ini.tial. impairment re• 
rµain1ng about the ,same• 
Objgc.t As sembli 
·!. 
Ve:r·y ;.little tendency in a.ny direction? ·and no con~ 
sistency~•.•· is rio~ed .hette, In· te.rms,.or. the •yisual~motot" 
rhriction:tng repr~$8n~ed by this sub.test, ·with (l secondru:-Y' 
speed factor, .no definite .conclusions for .the group as a:. 
·whole ~an l;>e mad(;{~ 
·Digit .SinnpRl 
The lowering of this score .tha.t appeared .. preopere.tively 
is not mucr(. changed~ with perhaps. a slight tendency towards 
gl:'eater impairment post~operatively. .At any rate, we may ·say 
that whatever factor wa.s present ·to depress the visualJo>motor . •, . ' . : 
cooridinatiort ~d the poss~ble related learAi.ng .factor, has 
not been relieved bi'·:t,obot6my. It is, of. course, J?ossibla 
that at the same time that the psychotic factors were .re~ 
lieved, new fao!ors, pef haps thos·e? related:,. to orga~.;c brain 
damage, ... entered to, keep this score .down.,, Conjectural a,.s 
this may be, it is an indicator of tq.e d ;,fficulty inherent 
:,· ' 
in the interpr~tation of these scarps. 
BUmmary.of~!-].lts 
Perhaps the,most impo:r..tant conci'usion·to be drawn from 
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these findings is that the mea.t}i11gs remain, essent:i~llY am-
biguous and' conjectural ':-s'o, l~ng as we are 1imite~t to the 
,nunierical1 qua.>i;titative data~ ... the sco:ras. Iri ado.ition tQ, 
:the limitation i.mposie~ by no't q~.dng abie to apply statistioal' 
prooedures to thiµ small .group, we. are further hampe'l•ed· J>Y 
,_.,,,. ,: .'·· ·, ' ·' 
not finding any raailt ·9onsisbent tre.nd.s. r~ven where 'there 
is. relati\Te con~'istellcy;, the. ttltarnative qonsidera'tions and. 
!., : ' . :.-. ' ';, , 
explanations further limi ti the: 'meaningfulness of the qtian-
. : ' ' . '''·,·, 
t:ttative data by itsaif. 
:., 
neva.rthel~ss, some· tent'~t{ve _observations inight be made; 
l. 'The 'I•Q• scores fail ,to increase ·sttf'ficiehtly; 
' ' 
s ugges, ting ei the_r · an inhibition imposed by the; lob-
o torny, or the continuance. of the psychosis:, or the 
replacement of the· psychosis-determined impairments 
by lobotomy-determ:tned i[)lpairments. 
,2. Vocabulary remains• esso11:tiall.Y unchanged, ,~more so 
than any other subtest, consistent with the' .general 
:findings regarding its stability. 
3. The two subtests most consistent in change are 
Similarities and Block Dssign, both or which imp:rove 
especially in co11trast tci the other subtests~ 
4. In terms of the I ,D. alone, we find· the. following: 
a. Some tendency to improvement:- · ·· 
Comprehension (conventional jadgment) .· ·.· 
Picture ,Arrangement (planning and anticipation) 
JJ,, Some tendenby_'to ... irnpai.i;-ril.en~·; 
· Digit ·symbol (visual ... motor coordinatiori•,~nd 
lea1•ning) / · . · .. · .,: .. :',> · •.'.: · · · · · ,. 
Ar.ithme.t:i.c Ccohce11tration) 
,' ', ,· ' \; .. :· 
c. Equivocal" or no :-·change . . . . . . .. 
Digit Span/· ( an,~ie ty, .remains iow) 
Informa.t1ori (remot.e · memory) . . 
·p1cture Completion (acuity of' visual :perception) 
Object Assembly (vi~tial-motor coordinatic:m}, 
. . , .. In viev/\:>f this. •total piciure,. h& definite eonclus.ioiis 
regarding change~ in fqnction.ing foll.owing lobotomy can be•· 
reaoh,ed troni .the .. quaht:ttative data·: pr.esented. A Jl.Umber of 
conjectu:1~as, or· hypothes0$, suggest themselv~s, but it ts plain 
tha.I:I .tihese C<l.L'l possibllt, be v~rtfied. only PY the examination 
or ·the qu,p.l:ttative .:de.ta. 
15<'.r 
-~. ,. The s·orting Te$_'t;. 
Before discussing ·,the specifi~ :results found on this 
. . . ·; : . ' ·. ' .. ,, 
. ., . 
test, a1 •.few comments- :regar~ing tna· riattire and ,fuilctiori of 
this test will be madeo. ' ' ' ' ' . 
From a logical· point' o:t view, 99n¢ept ,formation _'is an 
essential- ra'spact. ~f 'thinking, as Rapaport (2;4~ Vo1f :r, 
·pp. 38,~3·93)<,poitits. out !n great a_~·taii, involving the es"!' 
,· . -, 
sent:tai ftmc.tions of. memory', and/of attent1o~1 ooncerttra• I . ' 
tion, and a,t1ticipation. Jt .f'ollows that impairment in con-
cept. formation is usually an Jndication hf the encroachment 
-~t maladj~stment on the thought proces~es, hence an :t.ndica.;. 
t:t.on .of and ~on·coniitant with psychopathology. 
' ,. ·,, . 
More. apec1f'ie~lly, the So:rting, ~~st; •~re:p.ects con-: 
·cept ·format;on ,proper -to .conseio~s, ordex-ed. thinking/' Stld 
.. ' . -~. 
"pertains to concept formation as ,exercised every day by 
• ' . . , . • , • I 
' . 
_the human l:leing 6£ our eivliization." rt- tell~ aiso how· a. 
pers'on "sees the segments .or the w,.0r14 of objects, an~1 the 
,•' 
interrelationships in 1 t, wµ;ch · ·surround him daily~" (2 ,4•,-. 
).. . •· ' 
P• J98) This kind of concept _fo-rmation is essential, in 
', ' . 
gvtr:rday funct1.on:1.ng / bect1use .the appropriate rvaluation or. 
objective rea1ity, from. t~E\ po:t.nt ·of view p~ judgment and 
from the· poi?11r of view o·r adtion r,equires it,. In the course 
of normal, adequate :rurict:i.pning we dq t~is automatically. . ,~-
In cur perception of ·the reality world around us_ we .. spontane.:. 
l I , -. .. ; .. ·5.i: 
c:rq,slt 1a11E1g9r:tze ~J?d o:rde:t1 the ob;J.eets·,- ·- and events, ... 
',• . ,,' ,'.• ,'-·- •/ ·.'ll_l ·., _: ' 
with which we,;__are oqn;f'tont ed ~. · Hen~e1' f9r ttie· .;optimum ad~: 
jtistment t'o: tl'le 11p:rld the:re is •an opt:µn'lltli, :taeai as 'lio the 
. . .. , .. -, . :. . . •.; ' . ,.. ,,: 
fwel ·.Pn w~:tch we make thes~: categor1zat:tons. There is al Jo· 
\ . . -. . ' ,,:';,-. :····•/ ·._ ·'. ·_.,.~-- ,- . ,.' .... 
an opt.1tn1.llll d·e~ree to. th~·· inclusive~,s$ pf. our eatego:tdes,: 
for b'eing to'o 9road and ":lncl.usive, 0 0'1! ~db;:,,nafrow ahd' 1Ln1teci, 
,_, ' '. :· ' ' .· ,,_:· . .-:-: .: .. ;.~ '·'\ 
ar·e ·oott,i ·eori,dUeiy~•. t9· defectiitf.l orJ.nade'qtiate .:functioning,: 
The Sorting Test 1~· ci~ri~ide~ed. 'by .Riipaport (pp.398 .. 399) 
. ' /· ·' ' _..' ,-:,, " :' "\;.. ' ·- .' . ,. ·.,-·, 
ih{.s.J.s the case, l>~caU$G qf the nwnerqi1s,. properties which 
', '' .\ ' '.-·. ;: ' • i '· -~ . · .. 
ai~~ e~nQl"Ertely•· belo:re th~ .sttb3~.ct, '~hich makes .:h1DJ. more 
' t •, ·I 
protiEI to. bog down· among the many attrri,butes whicb th~ .objects: 
I ;' ,,,, ! t·· \ . , ,·; . . ·• •' •., ' •,_\ 
,,'\. " . ·. ·• . I . . . '· .. , . • .' . • .. 
p~s·s,s~.. •Ano~her factor• whic~i contributes. to the rela.t~v·e 
importan~e of th(}S8 resul, ts .. ts the cl,ose relationship of . . . . . ·. . . . \:'" '' 
the scores to th6 actual test data, ?Kore than ·in any other 
'• ,,. ~• :- I• ' . . . . • ' 
test., thes~, score·s ·:rep:r.-esent thE'! ess,ence 9t the test;' in 
,ac~, (;,ne t!ari p~rd~y think of the ztaspon$,8S ~:tthout, mentally 
. ,.,, ,: ,, ,,.•,: . 
con'\Terting them into the various 'categ,·:rtes repr~sented by 
• ', -•• , '·· ' ·,, .-··' "1;_, . -· 
thtase scores~ .It is, of oours~:a", · tru~, a~ _in the other tests, 
that there are ·additional* ''qtialitatiyEi•t :factors, such _as 
the nature of th~ verba+i.zat:to11s, the manner or approa~~;, 
the mc,des, - ranging from freedom, promptness, and f~cility, 
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to perplexity and t6ta1 impotenct3 •. These are factori'which 
are common td a~l test$,; . b~t the Sorttng :Test,. by vir~ue ./'.( 
of 1:ts. unique structure; at\a· function, rests much' ·more .h~aviiya 
·on' the tabulated· scores than do the others. '• .: . . . . 
~ther -distfnctiot1~ 'ar'3 observed ··onithis·. t.est, between 
the a.~tive and ·the· :p~ssive parts. Rapaport_ notes that :th,e 
active ''ociricept ,formatidn.,'bac·omes 'accurate eari:tef in the 'iP.-
'··.· . ,· .. ·. 
div1dual •s d~v~lopment than does· ~he _passive part, but 'that 
it· remains ''more p:rimitiv~ in 1 ts· conceptual isyel .,, ~e-
seaa tbe active sorting as representing a rno:re·nsuhjectivett 
experiehce; while the ·passive cohcept formation· :requir_es 
the subject to 0 meet the logi,ca'l,iqaais of our society, 
·which' requ11,"es ~:tghl;r conventionalized conce~ts in, harmony 
with the conceptual ·standards of our societ~r.;1• . . . . , . . . ' 
fhe'resuits. of the Sorting Test appear, at .fi,rst glance; 
to be more definitive and mc>:re striking thari is true for 
the scores on the other teats;. It is of special interest 
that the change seen is in th,e· general .di,rection of 1tim'° 
pr.ovemeht" in. con.capt formation. 
' ' 
Rapaport notes (p-,439) _tl1~t ap~roximately half the re-
sponses .on·,Parf I; '-andi. two-thirds on Part II;' should be 
on the· cm 1e"Ve1; otherwise we have an. :indication of n im .-r-
pairrnent~tl ·we see, theri, t.hat ·'by these standards, the pre-
operative CD (4.8%) on Part :t was not impaired, and. that tha 
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p(fi.t. CJ). ;'67%' i£s a def'ihi tEf· inc·ratrs<ii-. _'Th;ts· 1_f:( :sui,pbrtea aiso 
by comt,_a;tseirf with the CD ,o:t··,iie p:;~~qf (4-EiJ),~:';\. ·Qri ~~t···xx, 
·•~;. -~- -
~ow~er f ·.~he pre· CD l tl be1qw 1thi.~: 'staridlt•~ c-,1111 .but 
acb:i'w~:S:, tb_e, _i tfnon~:fmpi:t:t'rrn~nt•• lf.!vel att~li the- operation 
·••.'. I . ,''.:' I 
°Again,- ~~is :ts oorit•:trX11,er·by oompartso~ wf ·th \he 
C;orit;ril CD (70$Y~ 1hfs Di~e:repancy ··.as•'i!e11 :, as ·'tha obsttrve~ 
••!itp~9:vem~m:t,•• bet~een: the two .,Pafti( ,mar be \U1d$rstood :tn 
t&.e :{~gfrt,)>f the ··c11atinetic:>n--._Rapapo:rt •m;·ke~ between· thti 
)": ··. .·f{'.. ' ·.' ' '•\ .. 
aeti,-$ anq·· ~h~. pas•siv~ sorting,;· and ·the gen~rai discussion 
abbve o:r" the ftinctitJn .. or this te_si;. ·'Jth:ts w:tii be elabor·ated· . ,. ··•·.~' 
he1ow. 
th, next m~jo~ .finding itf the· considerable decrease, 
on bot~ ;partsi-;ln the nu~~er of' 1tellls f~iled. At the same 
~: ' ' ' ' time 'there· is! on rart I:, a dimintiti,9-n in the• nutnb~r of 
N~rrtrG.f•· ~cores·~ wi~h a concomitant inerease J~ :the number ot . . ,: 
Loose. on· Part tt the :tncrease :t.n th:e num'be~ ·o:e s ·:~cores 
·, . \ 
may b~ oonside~ed ·~he!J p'arel:le1 trend ~o th& loosening on 
Part x~ (Ba~apor~' Pt?ints OU~ (p .. 444) 'that:. ioosa sort:tniss 
and· S defini.tipns· are ·"two aspects of.: tlle- same, disturbance. ,r ) .. 
' . . . ' 
we tindt the.ni ':three major :tndication·s of. 11 :lmt>rovementtt: 
l~ tncrease. !n CD 
2. ··tncre·ase.' 111. Adequate ·~cor~! 
3,. Decrease ,in. numbe;r or taii~ras, 
In' '3ddit1on1· th~ "t.1iecrease·-,':t,n the nuniber o.f FD on Part I, 
,llln~ ~'.. fhe numba:t,. of Fab oh ·::Part· !I_,. EJ°ra both. consistqrit 
wi.~l:1 the: i.nrp~ovem~ntr ~ince. .. ·1 t is these srior~s. ,v~:tch ·w.~r8' 
replaQed by the-J?D.is~----· 
In· view of ~h.:1~ trend: we _may cert~:tnlt .:aonatu.de·· that . ;,:·· . . . ., . 
concept ·tormatio•rl/ is:;•not: impa:lr(}cf :by' l!)botc;rny;, Bow~~r, 
we; ma1.::io eyen furthe~., and.<:'say· that :l~bot9m~ ·appar~ntl~ 
makes· possi'l>ie a. 'higher lev$t of: ce>r;ioep~ :f'oI'!i'latiQp. than ,ias 
. .. . . . ··c·· ·, 
riianitested. by· thes:e patients· ·1fre;~op8:ratively, .dt1ring t,he. . . ' . . ' ',·· 
illness,. T~e: first conc111.sicm is :espec.ttaifr relevant h~x-e, 
inasmuch a.s we •;are dealin~r als~···wlth ·organic ·brain d#3.maga, .. 
·, 
which was imp_Q_sed by -th~ lobotcimyt and was Jlbt. present at'' 
··.:· ·. 
the time .Of the pre-op tes~:ing. Since 1n,rpa:trment in con-,. 
(H3J)': formatio];l is commolt oc~tir:t'~nce ln. the, p:resehoe pf' 
•. .,. _f 
~rain dam~ge;, it. is. important to.,. make· .clea.r· that· no. -such ob-. 
servab1e· defects are introducEtd by' this neurosurgical pro .. ,, 
' I I 
c:edure. Jn regard ~o ~he· sec~nd c,oncl~sion, then, ;we may 
tnterp:ret· these findings_ as indicative· ~rt tlle· dimihwtion 
.ot:, the, ·psychosis, as woul~ .be coi:i~istant w:tth·· the ~bove· .d~s--
eu:ssion pf" the_ i'unctiotr a~d significance ·of/concept forrnatioa 
in·eva~y--day adjustment an~ in·· raa11ty oo~~~et., Thus~ t~:t.s· 
chan~a marks the relative departure :~rom. the psyor.ot:tc 
cha;acterist:i.cs o:f','w:t t'hdrawal, seir~pr~_oc¢upatlonf ·and ·min• 
imum· inv61vemep.t \Vith dutsidEr ma'tt·~r~,. -~.'. t!ore efto:r~ is ·ex-• 
pend.ea, as seen in the _:fewer fai?-ur·es, Jand.' tl1ere- .irf ... gen .... 
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eral resf,oration of',contact' and inter~elat!onship with the 
non.personal otit'side' wo~Id{,.,,,,'At'/t~e/ ~t1me •timei ;:as 'se~h '111: 
1:: .-_-'· .. __ , ... _ _ ; . '\~ _ ..t __ .,:. ,. .. . _- i" . '. \>"· :- :. . : '. ,' _ , /('-
the decreased N~rrow·,. arid,'\ihct~ased '·toe>se ·and ·S re~p()nses, 
... ':· ,_:T· \:-./ _· - -- .- _.... -- ~:, =:: :·,._ - --. _,_ . ;:- _:__ . . . - -.··. --- .. _.--
ther~ 1-s' a dini:1.nuti'on' :ti'Ft~1e ,tnh:tb,:itfon·r· constrfot:to~,. 
ca'uti'otl and rigidity, x,,dplaee,~' by grea~~i~ fx•eJ:~om,, rluidity, 
. ,.· r ,·--.:,·· ·,.· ... -
and partic_ipatibn. ·y+n· ,ten.~tal} thesa J.1atients •ai-e 'riow better 
, . ,:·' 
ca·pable '•9.f dealing.'.;wi th tbs, wo~1cl a:round: them; oan tnor·e ap .. ,., 
,.,.. ' ,. . . :.•.::::· !-~>" '"'.'\' ' ' ' , 
p:ropr'iately 'abd adequateiy ciiga#:tzEi ·the details .6f thei~ 
everr<foY· liter $nq the~r ,judgments, about objeetiv~ reality 
are ·11ot as much, disturbed by the i'fmitat1.ons of ·the 1nentei ', . . ' ' ,, . ,' . ' . 
:lll'ness as was true betore ''the lobotomy •. 
,. 1· 
On'th~ other hand,· it. ts ~1,-so possible to .con.sider the 
increased looseness, and. e~pi'lc1.ally the marke_ci1t inoressad 
S, 'tts pathognomonic.,,,· We, at;,·' fo.rced :to consider this pt>s-
~ibility in vie-v, of ~apaport • s finding (p.444) that a 
massing. of S sco:res.:•on Pa:f't} I! is a ttmal:tgnant indicator.-,. ,·.. . -.· . ' - .. 
VlEi ·c~n only eortjec:Itura about this·, end suggest that, desp:i.t~-
:th~, observa'tion of goneral improvement, we a1~e st!ll li~ely 
to find vestiges or rnanif<{stations, o:r· the lo:rtg.,;.standing_ 
psychosis, since .it is_ not expected, tna~ the psychosis ·WOttld 
be entirely dispelled. by thG }lpora,tion. Just why it is 
ma~ifested in this par.ticular.,forni is ,.not cfearf V,e might 
also speculat<r that any o:rganic dalriage ~hat may have bean 
introduced is represented by th°is seore, 
There are ~lso other; factor~ nli t1i{kting .:the in;i. t~:a1 
im~:rassion, of striking 1mprove.rn~ht.. one ·'of 'these ':ts ~ug ... 
ge'sted;' by the disc1"e'pahcy betwebn ·:th(:). 'change$ oh ,:the,, ·two 
';,/, 
parts of the test. In terms of the distinction des¢ribe(t 
' I • • . ' ' • , . 
above, we wo~d µave to conclude that 'the g1'-eatest :tm .. 
pr,ovament'•ooriurs on the Eic{i\re P,art o't th-~ ,~e:Sti th~;.'part:: 
" ' 
that remains on Ji mdre "p:rinii t:tvG" le-vel a·nct ';ep:resents the 
fuora ·" subi}~ctive" experienc,as, W!lile' in· th'e pa~s:1.ve: part' 
which ':fs mo!'e i,nd:tc·ativa 9:f'·thai social ·conformt ty, we do 
rio~ ses .as .. considerable ,:improvement; ''ancl 'at the same, time· 
, . '·' 
we ri.ote the poss:tb1e pathognomonic lTlaSsing of$ re~pcmses. 
~ther .mi tigati9n of thesa 'strfldng findings ·t'urns 
up on examil1ation of the ao11s_istenc7 yd th which tl'ies~· changes 
occurred, w:i:tliin the· entire gtotip. V/hiie we. find confirmation 
for the consistent improve,~ent, especially ,in regard to CP 
arid. .Fail, on Part Ii we find the changes .,on Pax,t II to be 
~ituch mo·re equivocal •.. !t 'is also intere~t:i.ng that 011 Fart 
II the IJIOSt consistent change, is in the :lric:rease in the nmn-
ber bi S responses. . ' 
In swnmarY, it appears that thQugh there are ind1ca.:.. 
tions .of improven-ient in concept formatio~-~ th,ey are not 
completely consistent, nor can they be co~sidered without 
. ,. 
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;rt was···aeert1;hat the h:trie.:c.Pitients :f'eli into t4rea 
) : 
:l4:t.;rtetent groups 8$ r:~rtectad' ih.; their' pe;f6rmaricei on the 
,i;. 
;P:i•o,r~r'bs. :rt .is ¢1ifficult. to utiderstand·the .:re'Eisdri fc,r ,this 
'>,'• ;'• ,_,: . .' ' , • : I 
di~crepaney··:1n· ach:te~E,lrnent;, .,anl'vrn ar$ i,:Ltt •Onl/ tcf ,c.on ... 
j~it~~~.: pnder anr}!011di~1ons, it is v,ell tQ keep in mind 
the possi~'fti ty that tll~_ :tnd1r~<i1Jat 'personality differ~m,es 
are ;here rilbre ciijarly teJresented, 
~he var!at1ons are., not appare.nt. 
Jven if' the reasons. for 
" 
the ~r6up bf 'th1-ee pa~~~nts (H~P.. 1 13,.c., f{~tt. ~· Who 
Jtioli'ei the most impairme,;i~ seeni to h:~11a three factors in 
commop.. one .. is ~hat th~y are not: .schizophrenic; tw,o, <'that 
1.mpa:Lrmertt was already _n9ted p1~e-operativel:r; three·1 that 
:they are al'l of relatively advane.ed age (4;8, 51', and 54t .re'."" 
spao~1.vely) • ·since the "'p:re ... op~rativa ifupairmerit was def -
1' ' . 
!rtit~i:'y.not due to·schizophren~o interference; ~t maybe 
cionjeetured to accmmt :tor 'this' impairment -that some., brain 
damag~ was already·.'presantr .. ~--- possibly aue to a :process 
bt senile deteriora.tion; :::{t".,-~spahiallY in,·view of their. ages. 
'rt may be that the {6bott?,ttl:9' ~~~cerbatas the aireadY failing ·, 
-.,' 
ahst:r~et :functioning a:f ·r·eprssented by P:rov-erbs •. : 
In contrast,1 th<:l tiyo patferits:··trhose F.roverbs: imptoved. 
(K.ir.,. M~M.) ,. were ~oth schizophr.en:tci :the :tn'i'luence of !1hich 
•': 
1s seeri :tr!' their ~esponses. However, both- these patients 
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;::i.1n:r,ro-ged clil,iically (suffic.iently to be d.ischa1~ged from the 
• .• • < ... 
hospita1) 9 and: it,would seem that this 'improvement is_,r1;1-. ' ' 
fl~ctad :l.n their .pe.rforniance on tbe ,Prove1--bs. On the other 
"· 
hand, .. the two O(J:.D.' E.Z.) who showed no c.li'anr,e in l"$Spect . . ·, ., 
·to ·~chizophrenio intrusion :i.J' the:I.1• r.esponses f· are the only 
two patients in. th~ group who .have not in1pr6~~~,1 and tne· cii'.l.y 
~10 of the entire group who a:re still in the hospital,, 
As _fpr the remaining ·t.w.o (t.z. 1 T,B~), The 'tituation.is 
mu.eh more .. o~njactural. . B;Jh are over, fifty, but ,n,3ither'· 
showed ally' definite in~:lcations of organ:lcity prior to the 
operation; as -rafl.ected· cin ~he. Pr0'1'8l"hs. Nor did.· either 
exhibit the schizophi-enic,distµrbances ·Of thought ,Prior to 
operation, ·(although T,~·~ was di~gnosed as a paranoid schizo-
phren:ic, the chief' symptomatology was that of a systefna~ 
tized })aranbia :tn a ~ohtext·>o,r "tfery good :preservation)~ 
, : , 
It is possible, then, that the mild tenderto1es 'to looseness 
a_m.f concratism come as. a, consequs:nce ;Of '.Lobotomy- ,r 
It becomes clear, however, that from the examination 
' , ,, ';. :' .. 
of th~ Proverbs alone•. no c-onsfstant .tendericd.es fp:r th:is 
sm~ll, group of lobotomy patients could be ·a.:tsoe1"ned, it 
. .,, . ' 
1s' also apparent that it wou;~ be impossible to ·t'ormulatEi 
the above ohser'Vations ahcl, conjecture's .-·~x9ept in, the cotipara-
ti'Ve' framework tli'at, ls ~~p16ytid:, and: t~)a't 'furthe1--' light is 
shed only by ·:reference t~r·some of the d~ta11s in :the clini• 
. ·.-.~~ \ .•·. 
, 
11 
•:~(~ l,l ; . • "i" :r, 1 ._.'.•,; l . ,·,••, ,', '.,.'!..: ·:,. !? 
,cal :histo:¢1',· ·bn an indiyich:tal basis;,/' 
' ':', ".' _"/\;~:•/?.'··' .r ;'}11.. ' ··; .. .'.,. . ,... • 
·Finally,,,. ~1 thougli' toe.~e a~.$'::,Jiome · :rinding$ which,:_ appea,t 
,. .. • _.. :-··· ,._ · ._ . ~T,: ·:. ·.\ ., .• __ • __ •. , :.);:.~Jr··.t,~~~:;. ;. ?·_ -1\ :. t .. ·._/·•_)Jr.·~,}}\, -~: ... __ to:· :be :tn,'.f;e~:esting, ·we·: ar~---~·:\lll!.t~:d i~ "oti.:r un~l!rs~ar(dilJg_·_,and_{·, 
~~tilUat;J.on qf ·-:th~~e- o.b,~e-~,i't~-o~~-~; Very t:t ttl.~ :~a~k,·;~istb ,· 
:;•; ... , ,. '..-; '. ·it. !!::~:::i!;::;9~::);;;~;i'!:~:. ::: ·::;t!!r, ;:1~~:1 
search •. -At. this:· po:tnt lt\ican<onlf:.'be said .th$t· ·.tt .-})J:'(:)~SE1$ 
· .... ,:;,~,!; , \ ·1': '·}•,' / ·_::/·.. f ( -~:i . • . ? ' • •· ·:; ·?,;, ··:i ·':, 
td c<Jnt~d.~ut'3",':t9. /~tir tinderi\~rifH.~g Qt abstr~et . tunct:t'~hing', 
\· ' .•·. ' . ~-.:. 
anc.1· ~:~:r''~_elL proye.-•to, }be' -~-:,:sensitiv~ dtagnostt·c ~ooi:<for 
bra:l.t,tt di:i;~ge ;~net other -P~1¢h6path~logite~. 
•.. · '1tmmar:v ,and Cop.clusi..,~ · 
The rea;s~n for including th.e analysis of,. th,e .,sqores 
ih thep:J:>asent studywa.s to evaluate the extent to which 
,such qu.anti tative data. ,,as ue~ful, and th~ nature of the 
results derived from it, 
:rt v1as seen that, f()r the lllcs't paI.t, th.e te.s··t, ~cqres 
,_\ ·•, 
did no~ point up any daf:tn:t tfva ·or co11s:tstent fin~.:lng.s, . '·, . ,. 
Part or this can be attributed to the small size or the 
f • • . • ';•,I,· ,· 
grou.p,. becm,1.se it 1$ possible that a large:r- sample might .have 
shown specif~c· trendse A major obstaele··arts~s in the ,dit'"!' 
:;,, . ,· ,r 
ficul ty encountel'e,d :in interpre~in~ th$ tre,n.ds · that are 
observed, a ?i.fficµlt;y;'inlie.rent· in. tlie, complexity ot th.e 
situation found here, In addit:to~ to the issue of learning, 
we have also to de~i,with th£¾ c,otnpli,cat:'1.rtg f~ctors or 
psyehos:ts, loboton:Y) ·organic brain damage, and individual .. 
diffe!'ences. On the other ··hand,. ·.an ac1vanta~e was, ·present 
;tn the opportun:t ty to ·cornpai,e the post,op sC?oras··wi'th the 
baseline pr~-op scores. 
or special 'interest f ana apparently with so~e sign:i.fi ... ·· 
cance, is' the finding in ,relation to concept for.rnationt. 
on the Wechs.ler-Bellevt1e, the two subtests ·d~f;i.nite1y out ... 
. _,,. 
standing in regard to u:tmprovementt• a1~.e Similari tios and._ 
Block Design, both corisi~ereci to be :reta.ted to concept fo;r.-
mation; and on the Sorting· Test, where. a striking cpnsistency 
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was hotod i~ 'the inere.ase•.ifrtll~l nu,n,ber of :concetrtual/cis.fi-
nition~1·'"(cn). it would'' appear• that we 'hav,e s~~ci .ju~'~ifi<!a_• 
tion\1 ,ih·•<ooneiuding that: ·ctinQ•e~:t fort.nation. is qertafniy: not 
·imp·{t.r~d bf lobot~my. Further1nor~f we have. grounds tc, assert .. 
iil'i~t- the lii;.rture· of. th~ Jmpro.veme11t coris~qnent to· 'lo1fotomy 
·::.''!;,' . '. . . '. ' ' ":, .\, ' ·'., . ,. 
·1s. ·relt:!te·d t6 the·· psycholcigic,al functions 1~epre~entea:" by 
the~e tests of concept ;fo~m?:tion, 
I' 
If; as '$Gems. reasonable, the Prov~r'bs ··t4;is,"t is to ·be in-
.. I ,. l 
elude~ Under the ~eading o'f 'tests ·of concept fol~mil½;ion, W(J ,;, \: ' ,, ', 
£,ind l1ere a distribut:ton.:wl1i¢h1 f.s def1n1 tels, .equivocal-• At;>. 
attempt" 'Was made'. tb speculats about•·•the\,;e dfffe:rences·,. pri-
: 'I . . • 
m~rily in terms ·b:t individual diffe1•eric.es of" t'ho patients; 
l>t?-ii there was· not ant c+esr av.t;aenc~ to suppo1 .. 1:; thesa cori .... 
jectures·•:- tt'·was also ,suggested thid;· a g:;.~oa'ter degree of 
. '·j 
cia,.rlrfcation of .th.e c1.i;$~:repan~:fds ,cqu1d' /be ar.rrroachad by 
vir,t~e' cf' com.par$tive·. 9ualit,ai::iva analysis., ·;_r·he discrE.ipan .. 
c:tes 1 both }nt~r~pati~.ni and :i.nt~r~testl: suggest -thsi'·t it 
niay b.a, of vhlue· to, study ·t·his· test more . extensive1~) b(?th 
tor purpbses of standa:rdizat:iph· ari.d' f6r better understaridinff 
.:. ', . 
There wero some suggestions on the 'Wechsler~;i3~11evue 
that, though 1mp:rovemept did occur, sine~ the scores gerter~ 
aliy went up,. theY did .not.:go up as. mp.ch as ·wou1d 'be ~xpected 
-ir we take. Derner•s stiidy as a: standard._ 'This ,fai1tir~ to 
improve·, ·or to ·banefit by,,t_earning r may- 'be attr1-:'pli~ed, to :tJ1~ 
conti11ued· presence ,of ps~r¢hot:i.q Jactors, or· tc, the ·int:ro-
.duction of ll6-\-V int~rfe:rence·s ,s a conseque:nqa of the,. lobo-
'.tomy • 
. .'~he :ts~ti(3 or 111aa:r11ing•r- remains a puzzlin~ onei witl). :many 
,ttnanswerad, qu~st:tons :rem~i~:thg ~;' Can·•,•w~ ,expect P~y<~hotic:· 
' ' patients ·to betiefi t fron1 ltiarning as mt1oh as 11oh.-ps:rchotio 
subj~cts.?·· Hmv much·of any observed· .1nc;rea·se 1n. scores of 
I ·-~ . , 
our pati:ants ·:ts to be ·attiibu.ted to iearning,.iarid how:)nu~h 
'to :rest:t tu.tion of :pre-morbid 1ave1~ accompanying •the--d,~mi:nu-
.,. -·, ,' ' . ! ·: 
tion of psych~sis? In the ·case. of 1ob6tomy, .is ::f.t po-ssiple 
,, ·, :" ' 
·~hat there are lobotomy.-.ihducod detects ·v/hich tend tp re-
·strai11 improvement that .. rrould 6therwisa pccur w~th lessening 
of. -psycl'.lotic £acto?1s? lfioreover,. 1s· it always. a simpfe 
0 taarning factoi- ~1hich :ts involved in :re ... testi~? For ex ... 
ample, cart the inoreases in. Digit Span scc:,,ras· be. conside:rE!_d 
,ttieqrning."'J Cer.tainly1 iy does not seem .likely that af'tor 
six m:onths has elapscid the subject remembers, or has 0loarned,t1 
the numerals in the series, in tha same·way that h!:i might; 
f.or example, remember what· the_ ·pbjects· in· the Object Assembly 
subtest represent.. There mightJ th~rei'ore, be .another,, 
:f'aeto:r; op'erati!'lg, which ma~r come und.er the hea~ing Of ,:tam:\~r ... 
ity, o,r ~xper:tertce, in a much': nioro general way, which tic,•:· 
counts. :tor the better· adjustmert.t to th~ sec6hd test, • situa-
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fion; wh~ch• _J·s no loriger ... n.ew and ,:thr(iaten1ng It •is Jiso 
.Pdssible 'tha't .the):l.'ei~,rfi~g is":an e~:ratic :ta6,to'r,, sinc't~ ;tt 
' ' ,. ' . \( . '. 
tnaf influe:n.c~. som13·,i:lre.as J~ut :hbt, ot.hOrs; and.,wnicb,,·11'.ay ocet.ir 
:onlt. :Ln S~rrt~;, 'places foi• ~~me' patients:~ 
!-',', . , . ' . • . . .• 
Fina:q.f/, altbo~ell:· irtd~vidt1~i '~h¢r~~· :~ay 'lie, .found. whi«?ff 
cha11g'e cons:tsi:(ijhtliy\ ft: is s~en that the rutl:,mecining :fe .. 
me.ins elusive a~, long::a$'~e; are .dealing with:<them. ,in-''iso~ 
' " .. ".'.' ;,,\ ;' 1:;~ ·., 1 , , .- ' ;-' . . :( , , _,· .. ,,,':'" • 
la.tionlJ( A. incfre eojrtpfet'e ,at,JJr·ot3bh tivotito be. to tise the,!,,Sco:r,~s 
a$ ~ues ari,d ~1tte$ :wh:tc,h xi:b~nt. to .13uggestibns that ce.ri be•. 
• 1· I 
,fbilowaq UP, in tho, quali ifat:i:ve1 analysis. Jt shculg.:.'be ~m--
Phasized1 ho~ever',i:'.:tha·~ by quali t~tive' an~lys:ts i~t nof:,rne~nt 
simply '.'examining thei·~erbalizntions. fo:r ea.oh indi\d.d~~i . 
. :·•_.:... ,;•,'.':,_.·, 
sl.tbi;e;si:, '.Ratner,, it !hvblves cleaiing tfimultl:lfaeousty ~,}th, 
'' . \':.•:,; :" . -. .. .• ,,.,..>, (\>{ 
ait, the.,:nuahce·s t~f:lt'i the :,el~n~tan d.s' capE\ple bf p~ckihg . 
. . • ,, :·, , . 't . ' (' , .'. ·, ~; .. ; 
tlp ·ahd,.~11eiph}~g' thern, c:iorntia!'.·:t.1:1~, con.t~astin££,, ~r~;a9:.tzittg,:, 
'eliminatihg' .. arid' con:jectur:lt,tg :1~ ~rd:~r. ·:to·, ~uilcl,:,:XP,_,a; 1.bgioal, 
psycbo1ogi'ca11y·vai:f~.,:)1htfied_ P,:J31t~re, . .ft·. is f~·r,,th:fs , 
.. '. ··. ' . : •· :_ i ·;- '··. .. ·;,.. -! 
,T~i,asori that the Q~t·echn~que :f~ COl'lsidered· to,,be an· !mpor-
t~nt 'lllethod 1n, clinic~1 tesea:rch~. 
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Results t ·· 'Q-techniqtt_e··· 
1 ... ,, The J;nte:rc.Qr:relat1ons 
• - . 1' 
. ' 
The coi'rJlatioris betwee:n '.the .rater_s :w~re obtai;t:ed by 
'where d ,is: :the. dif'farence.\betwean, ·:two:·r'r:lt~rigs ,'~>n :any -'single 
. ..· . ~,1 ' •• t_~ _._. {r,{\ ···. ··~·)\1:··.;_--\ ., .. ·:!.. .·:.>'.._;,r,·-· ., ,\· '/· 
1 tem, or :tra1 t. The· higher the o'\'.rtained' :-r, th,e gr.ea:ter. is 
_,,· ·'· :., .. , ·: 
the s:lmii~ri:ty, or' .d.eg~ea of i¢cmnioriali ty, b.:it1Jeen the 'favo 
correlatecf! 
·.•' 
A total d/·'.72· cor::rt51}.~tiqn:~; --·w:t1re ot>triinaa. .• ·r>Thit,ty-slx 
b:t' these represent the it~t,al -n~~er cdir.eiatiolis :or ail the ' ,• ! . ' ' • . • ,. • 
pre-operatiye ratings v-t:lth:/aaeh other, ·:,a:n~ ,36 of alt the .... . ... . '.'.'• 
post-.oparativa ratings ·wfth ~ac~ other •. j:n :each c;~~-, -jhe: 
ini ti~ls of the patient ~re ~ree{:ided by ';f tller an. A, .;/:·a B, 
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;the :former :tndicat:irig 'a .:rating. made' O!l baetis ... or· ttj'e P~:tient• s 
. J)re-operat_ive t~sts, th~ latter· on the. ,.bl~ts of the post.-o'pera-• 
tive tes~s. The irttercorrelations ara,,presented in Tables 
? .and 8. 
.. 
One of ·the major. aims of th,is study· ls to· a:etermine 
·v1hether changes ·following lobotomy can be. d:1s~ei-ned by:.meat:\s 
! . 
' ' : ' 
of psychological tssts!'i-- ,:In this 'Con"1r,ction.~, ~efe:re.noa was 
. 
! ,. ·;·,. 
made,. "!above, in the. ch~pter IV), to th~. assumptibn that the 
,16.6 
Table . .,., 
' I '·. 
Intercorrela't ion:s of Aii p~':..op Rafilm:§_;_·w:ttl.1 Each Other 
AflP' 
'' liliM ~42 • 53' .'.,4 
AL~, .02· ~38 .-,~ '47 ... ''40 '· ,\ ,46 ~-,4 
AMM .·2a· • 40- .49 .,45· 4!62 .43 . ._.,3 ~5? 
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Table',8 
tntercorrela tions of All Pos~-op,Ra~~~Ss With Each ·Other· -- ._ __ 
BHP 'BBC B:E!Z BRM·· BKI:1 ND BTB .. BLZ )3~111 
;:',•/" 
, .... 
.• t'..:.:· ... -~ .. 
BHP ·-
BBC' .47 
BEZ .44 • 54 
BRM .62 .. • 34 .36 
BKH .48 .• 36 .24 .32 
BJD .2.9 .,o .• 29 ~28 ·-.37 . 
.. 
BTB .. 1r • 49 .42 . • 16 .33 ~59 
BLZ .22 ... 42 .40 .o, ~38' .32'· .39 
BMM· .19 .20 ~19 -:~6 1146 .35 .. .36'. ..• 26 
·ratlngs .of tbe"i':gr~rip ot 'j,~t!~nt.s ;v1Qiiic1 bs 1$ss :.alike (more' 
' -•. ' . . .: l : ~. :- .. -,, :,; '· I ;,i: , >.-.. :,::,·-~••.' 
inq~:vi,:duait,zed 6:r 'het,er6genepus) afier the.' cipara'tion,.:.than. 
•,, •\,__ . . •~•• '. ;_,, • "• •, , ' ,, ,• ,:• ; • \> I ;__ ••~• • •, • .•.' : • •,,' • ,, • 
theY we,;i:,e before; ahd.;'• t~hat':•j;:~~·s,· vmt1ld fo:llov/: only for the 
'psychoti.c 1;~ti ants, 'btti(:'tio~, .fo:r HP, t~1e, pa;t:f.~~t ::v:(th . 
,...; •• !,-,-. 
intrac·tt,a'bie{i 'p?;tn·~ I?,1,Jlt S,; C~$e,c the:,c.onvars e should, b~· 
' ' ,_ .... '. ' . ,_{; ,_, 'i'' ,. '_>:····,' ; 
found': ·:lerss:· s'1.m:tl_ar1 ty wi~~ ~h~,r 'prd-gr~mp t~an. '#:t th: :the 
• • -~ . , , • :·, ·"'•' t• C 
-post~dpel'.'ative· group, sin~.e he 'was' n9t· .. sei_9qt~d ,oh the 
sam<:! basis: as was thie psychotic:. groii;~,• '1:~· "il:te-vi b:r ·t~:tfl, 
•.i···· [' , ,·. . 
ihe r~t~ngs c;,f' HP. were ·eliminated ili ·c·om1rut,irig ithe group 
,. 
mean.st 
after'.lobotomy in .. ~ega:rd to hcnnogen~ity, ._the· mean~.,of.· ·the 
. -~ '' . . ·, , . ." . 
tV10 ;g~ot(ps ·of 'co_r:rela~:tons ~re comp:ar~d4. Ofi'the Pre-P:re 
~or:ralat:t.ons ,· a me,iin of;, .4~5. if obtai~ea_, v,heh .:t'he, rtrt~pg 
·~r, HP is axcl~d.ed., With JIP the meari goes down to .425{·.; .on 
,;_ 
the Post-Post} the<mean. r is ~34 ,·, y,7i th,gut RP';· -v~:tth EP it 
is' .;348~ 
The correlations ot each ptttient•s. pre :with his ow·n 
'.•, ._-- ·,· ' - ,, 
post yield a r.nean or .4.7, without j-IP; with HP it is .4, .. 
Tbese f:lg~res sugg~st .-the foliowiI'..g.: 
1.1 Greater···similarity exists -between the. pre-pre 
:ratings than is true''·among ":the post~post ·ra~ings, 
2 .,,, The pre-pre .-r's il1dicate that HP contributes to ·-~ · .. ' ' ' ' ' ' , -
dissimilarity at thi~i'.point'; as is sean .by the higher 
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correlaticm .. amcing .me.mbers, of .~h~ g:r·oup wh(lt,; HP ~Si.,not 
ine1uded} _,., 
._· , . ·',_, 
3- As may be expected, th~ mean. co:rrel~tions ,of- ·eac:h 
patient's :pre with ·111s· o,JJn~-po~·t:is detinit:~y _llf~her thair· 
. . ·;,, ' '. 
his post col,'reiated with .all ,the ,othel''·po~ts. 
. t •" 
It i.s recoenized ,- .ho~~ve:r, that :~hf stati$t$ca1 slg_ ... 
liificance 'of these !n_oans ear.no:t' ·ba··ascertained, as tor. <e:x:-
•. • ••.o ' ,1•,;: 1"•, ,I 
ample. by 'the t test, inasmuch as tllese ra~'itigs are n~:rt 
1ndopondent. .:rn·' ord_~r ;.to chedk on ~he si:~ni'ficance· of th~f18 
apparent diffe:ronca·s,. t ''test::1, 'Vter~ run, :tn .. t}le following 
manner.- The meap.: of,.eacn pa:tiert;tts pre~6p col"reiations with 
: . 'f' ' :.·. ,; ·, 
all the other ·pre .. bp ratitl~a was compared with hj.s .own mean 
of hin post-ci:, correletions. with.all ~he other patients" 
post-op :ratings. The rts wera converted J;o z's ·tor ·this 
pur):)ose. 
The results of the t test·, ·'V! __ ith the accompanying rrieansf 
; ' 
ara listed 'In Table :,9 belov,. 
. . .. . !able 9 _ . 
Mean Irite(?orr:elations ct Pre-Pre and of ',Po~t..:Po}=i•:t Ratings. 
Re;p1l tp &f, t r,est · • e · 
4 
Patient : Pre ... Pre. Post-.Pos't Difference • .. t I p 
HP .,22 ,36: /.14 j.64 .01 
BC .46 ~41 f•o,· o.89 .4-0 
EZ .,3 ~3; .... ta 3.98 .01 ... 
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It i~ ·seen. that changes in, the d'irection. of less sini:Llaritsr 
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'•af'te:r•-:- 'tha operation E1rt:l'\1s :f'oliov1Jff '_In. the base· ~f' ,ft,Ul" <patients. 
the dif'f'erence :i.s statistically:isigh:i.fica'l1·t at the :f%, leiel -'of ... 
: . l ' . .- ' ;·,•• ·•.< .· . . •. - -I . ." 
~onffdencer twQ .are. signi:ficant ilt the ·,% 'iert1el; ,, '.f;wo, ·app:roaeh.: 
.s'ignifioarieeva~ ·th'e 10% tevel·i,- ancf-':-;one. seems•·-defiJt,~ly. not { 
. ,,. ' -./ .··:., :, ,,. '·· ··:'~'<: ·_; -:·>-· ·-. '.( _:, 
ffignii,'ieant. ±'he dEigrea. of 1)-eedorri 'for' these{ figur6s' is 7., .~hEl 
:.•, :·· ·. ,: ., :· _} ' .. : 
·formula for t )ts basod on MoN'em~r (34•2 ,. p. 225)., for the': 
.•: ,. ·.. '.' •. ··•.,', ·- ' ..... 
difference:between corr.elated. means •. 
It should ~is6;;~·e noted ,'~b~t:'.t1h:l.le the ,•c1irac't:ton- 'for the 
. ,· . ·;:·: •, _,.,' . ' . ; . . . 
opposite, f'indtn({, fq~.,hfni. a Jn~~h of -,2? '·}n the· -P:r.e-Pr,€J, as 
,' ! .,., ' -·• ··\·-'.:· . ,.:,, ....... _ 
compared w:l. th !,3°6 :l,:n, tpe;: Pc;>'st..;P?lth 
At · th.1. s:. pot~t t'qe .questi~~ 'cfrio~e 
,.· . . .I,_'.• 
as fo whether there mfght 
( .• • I ' 
have bean a bias _,on the, J?_arf -t?f arty·/·6f tpe rater·s, s~ince. they< 
patients. The. question; as fo=<',lliu.lated,. was wheth(~1r tha-
rqti~s were a.ct~~llY, maqe :on. t·he,basis 9f the .. tests·t.>or · 
' ... ' !, • ., :,. 
Wh$·the:r' -they we:r~ $t1-b-tlJr a~t~r}Tiined,: 'by the predudgnie~ts 
., ., !, ,\·· ., . • -. . ', 
qcmsequent to ·th~ ~ov;i_eclg({ .. that {hE!:\,a-t:ten:t;s· ;El~e in some· . ' <••' ' • I , • ,. 
ratirigs, as c'.lesoribed. abo\t'e, weri? cari;led out·. (Eight ~:f'· 
the o:rlginal ra t9r.s, ·.±6l.U" wh9 ;J~~d ~a te4 a . prf3--ope~ati v~. 
i'ecorct, op.d fou:r whoJfo.d rated a;,,post..i,~perativ~ record, we~a 
asked about· twd :rn~,n~~s . af~er ,t~~· ori~in,1·· ~·a'ti~ to so:r.:t 
the sarne traits in terms· of th~. -pe~s6rtal~ ty ·or a: ret:ten-t 
' ·, ."';'· .,., 
who in their bpihic_p y.,a s an. ~peal eaµd·~c1,te for 1ob9tomy) o-: 
When these eight, rrftings ·were ob~afn~a', ,they v,ere 
·, ': .... . . 
correlated with aach other, and thes,e,::r)s compa:rrea w,ith the 
\l , . 
exper:hnent., (See Table 10) • 
. ' . .,• 
Brotiking";dqwn these ·oata ,~nto ·vai-icus cate~ories, we 
·.. . ~- . <, ... , .• 
find the. following diff'.a1•encEis. otcµring betwsen the ideal 
_;-•~ ,'" . ' 
and the original means· of ttfo same. raters; 
Ideal ,Mean ----- • 51 
priginal ~oari •tioo .46 
~his sug~es·!;s that. these eight raters found more 
in conntlon· when rating an Jdeal patient~ than when 
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60 54 6') 53 54 <2 · 
.The figures fu parentheses represent ·correia:tion. 
of. 'ideal ratings: With ratings ·of· origina·1 by same 
rater. 
The upper figure represents the .. intercorrelation 
between. two ·ldeal .ra:tings; the ~ower figure is the 
prJginal correlation- between these_ .. two raters .• 
Pre-op'tratJ:rs (four rate.rs '~1ho had •07'l;f?.inal.:iy , 
eva71:1ated_,, :pra ... op~r~tive pati ants ; , .. 6 r s). 
Ideal 11~~:fan ,.;.,.._..,_..; .4-8 
Qriginal Mean,~-.... 49 
These figures,wotlld ~uggest tha.t there.,ls }ittle 
difference betweenwhat is considered an:tdeal 
,Patient a,nd the ,~;r the pre-operative ,patient 
wris se~n. 
3. Post-op raters (four raters ·who had originaily 
evaluated' post .. operative pati.erits:; 6 :r • s).. · · ,, 
Idea]i,Mean· ... --~-- .52 
Original Mea11 ~-- .,4-2 
Here is :round a ·greater d,isp~rity, sugges,·ting 
that thEl !)Ost-operative pat!erit :v1as less lilre the 
ideal' than was ·the :pre-operative patleht. 
' •• ·,. • , • I 
4. Self (correlnti6ns of each idesl rat~rg sorting 
with his own origJnal sort;lng ; 8 rt s) • 
Total'grou.p -----·· .44 Pre-op raters (4-)• .4-9 
_Post-op ;-aters(4-)"" .39, 
This appears as further .support:fo:r the above, 
as suggesting that the aet,u~l post~op ratings 
ware'less l'iko the idea of the same ra.terst ideal 
. , .I . 
patients than was true of the. pre-op ratings. 
'•,,·· . . . ' 
The eig;ht ideal ·ratingp were also corr~tatqd with all 
the origin·a1 (18) ratings;· and th.a;·~ r's are ;l.istad irf.Table E 
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~roups of ~orrelat:tons: 
1 ¥ Corr.ela.tingo,'ali c,f\ the 1dea1 ratings 'iwi.th ,all of 
:-.,, '. ,, / ·--~·, •.· \:,/> .. _ :·.' ·, '., 
the pr.f:i.;..O.Prrai;;ings, w.e obtai,;i ti ,meah of .44j VJheri.' HP"'ls_: 
e=:::c1·~c1~i·; .40 ,.~;h.~n he 1:s ·:i.nclttde,d:· •. T~is ,is• pompared'· w:tfh 
'< . '·" •' ' ,, '. ":'· ·'•. -._: ·, 
the o;rigl~n~,t \~drrel~t:t~ns obtain~cl, betwp(';~ t};Hl ':t:f ideal ,,~'ffters. 
!.;::···,.- ·, . ' i" -:}''•. ' ' . ' 
'':; . \. ,,- ' ' ' . ' ··_ ,;_! ' ,, ' . ·:·- . ·: ' . . ·.:· . '~' ' . . ,,·, and the: ,totet _prr~ojf'igrp,U:pf; get.ting a mean'•or ~48:w.:tthout 
, :: .. -_ . . ·- ·: . '. 
HP, a :mean. cf '-46 wit.tr-him. 
2 .- Carrying' out the same· pJ?pcedure rd.th; ~11 i;he 
·-, 
o:riglJ;lai:. pos~-.PP ratings, we' ~et a, mean i:a: . 38 without '·HP, 
. ::· )i . . 
/3.6 with him. Com,pared ,'v?ith :1•hh.e origina\ correlations; we 
tind,,_lll<38~S of ;•40 wf.th, ,and without, Hf• 
These figures. suggest ~ssentiaily- the samtr pattern 
',.;" l,. ' ;_ ,' ' . ., .,. . 
th,a~•was seeri ~n th,,,· Co:r;'rel.ati~ns discussed directly above{ 
th;::'.tenden:di to1~ /the -:t:c7~al •rat;ngs to be more like· th~·_,.pre ... op 
',-.. ' '.; ;·: . I. 
ratings· ·that! like. thlf po,:rt;..op i:-.atings. 
In: ex,amini:o:g" the means· :r9:r:. 'the l~dividuais, as seen 
•>.:;:-:.-··,;·· :;:;~,I _. , 
irt the· hor~zon.tal .rows in Tapl1:1 E it is ·s·een that· the general 
t~ndehgy note4,for the entire group is reversed in the case 
of HP.~ T!}e tilE?an correiations of t'1e· ideal with .the pre-Hp 
fs ,llf ~horeas the,. .correlati:o:ns of the ide~l with th_e pc,,~t~JIP 
tield, a mean,.of ~26,. This ivould further support the contention 
that HP-' a1a-'.11ot share ·wi~h: the other 8 patients the usual 
charact~ristics of the ic1aa1, lobotomy :patd.entft 
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reve:r~al, ,aihe:11: small, occ{1~s· :1n i-t}lff•case oF'TB, .. :fr.o~:: .•. 4f 
·pre' ,·to .• 49 J?OSt·. 'The reasolii f'pr'.,,:th,is f ;however' '1f. n6;t. ·. 
. .. J ,_I ',,•_ ··,:·.'\t ·\ .::""'\~--
apparento• 
,,. Item•AniJly~:ts·> 
. . .. ·· r. ' ·. /t/,-
, ... , . .( ./: ,:· 1 .,-::.i,_"., r. , .. 
The. statistical analysis 'JU1d· ·examination','<?~ :inter;• ·t: :. '\,',\: .. '.!•·· . ,• ·,.·'.· 
Qor:r~lat:tpn.s: .hava:~:~mon~:~r,it~~ {\~i:tµ ' fair.:, degr:~e· ,ot ·cer--
- , ,.· ' ,: ! ·-~-· 
'ialinr.tl ;,,~,~at.,: 5!hahg~s ·do opc~r :inj~~~!e~ts' foli~~inf(:ioboyomr,_f 
;.: \ _.;·; .. / ./·· • . •••.. • ·;· .. l ..... ,·· . ·,'.·>trr-:·· ._;;, _:_'i_;~.- ~: .; -·~ • · .1 1 _.;~-
as ·seen: oh ·ps'~chtiro~•i.da~: taspfl; ,A;r'thi$_.;P,o:iJ1:t·,-,:..-thefi, i,.wt> 
,,'• ' . .• • ,'•,·.. . .. ·. .,l· : . 
que s.:tioris;·· ··pre'i:,ent ".tfiemseb1tts { 
•.. ' ' · I ' 1 't 
... _:, .:7-;,· .-1':f~. . . . .•, .... '• . ,'~ ':•-- - . :, t:,. Is thareiJ'-~ g,+:ine:ral, i'tend'Eiffoy, 1:t'or·'·th_~, change_· :to!.'be 
. . '.,:' ''/ (,;:(\:-- -. ~- • ,- .,~•· :,. --~t> __ ,·_i)•'·.: .. . , .. '., ')·•.;- ,:,:' ' . ,; i 
in ailt ··parti~u~~r.; 1 :d+~oe~ni.!'le,' direc·~:tqh?,; Jl!ore 
-~!~oif1oal1y,'.'.'.;'.fh.':'.~Jdti!onft6, knowin~· t~,a1t':th~ Ra t1ktlt •. $. 
·:~hange.t.ancl, ,t~aif ·:the'y• .a~e· 'le$S a,lik~· ·~r#,r ·iobotoiny 
.·, ... , ' ,;._..:·:'.._;·.',:t<;;:~- ,:,, ·-·.. ·, . :-.... ~-.,1~- .1 :-.,._ , ·'• :-.: • • ;-::5·~~.... . ·;.'. 
than; they: wer,~'_before,• ·.qo'. W$ h_ave .e~~anq:o ~o .. :Jnd1c~te 
·,hethe;r, theY· ·&fet-);,~itar:,, 0~ '?lq;-se ,,,,,or r.em~:tn·,u:~changed 
.-,~~ .. :r,-~gard' to,,,,~El~~oi<>'gicai;, :coriJit.~onst·. '•, . 
. .· ··- ' 
?• Iri 1t:ih~.~'i. s:Pe"cd.'t10 aspect·s of·:,tJ:io personal~·tt:: cio 
, ~--- . .'' ,••' ,. '.~- ·. -~- \ 
,:th~y J~o#<tr:i;, 'riha'hge mos~?· :Ir(wJ11c~- :l'~$p~ets.:_do ,t.~e,:·, 
,,,.,impr~e,· iin9.· !ri·. whic~ ·dcY· 't~·it·b~co~e' wor~~; ·~r :f'ail. ·t.p 
chang qt •.:.a, . 
. I~ ·O:t-de~ l~y/answ~;, thes~- que.~t1o,ii~, varipus ·a~~roacbes'.< .. 
to •1 tem · 1:3na11·s.e·s· ',jer.~;. attempted :in an ~xplo7'.atory' w~Y.J. ·Because 
;"'. t" ~l ~} ,'}-' ;': if:~! •,1 :•· ·•: . • --~.- • I •. 
of the amaii ··sfze; ·ir· the .group-. howevert •n. examina~_io~ 
te~hn:t. tjtte ;.,wa·s C~hsid. a.red ::inos.t f ea s'i bl e. ~.: ·' . '. ._ . 
Each ,<>f:,,th(3· Items· in the trait '1h1,v.erse .'f!as .assigned , 
: .,. :\... • • ::_. ~1 '.~{ r . 
so ore of .plus or· .minus,. tcr>ctiff~ren~iat:e :the. n p6s:i ti van 
. . . \ . 
pe:rso~ali.ty cha·raet~r.1:sttc s f~9m ;the •1tnegat1.J~{;<:~nes_.. ·Thus,:: ... 
th~, i t~m lf$ ,is a wi tpdrawn,, fant·i':!s? :ridden 'per,so)i, :f.s:Ja 
minus; v1hile li~ reacl}es the go~l$ he sets ·ro:r: hfmself•, 'i~. 
consid'3r_ed to be. .plus itf;lm, .\(Ali of the :n,,unbered items 
' . ' 
.a.re l~sted on ,Table .A th the Appendix). :tn, 1lha( _ratin~s ,. then,:· 
,.!'•., . ' i.•' 
when·'$ minus ,i tent' becomis more, salient (plus -times nii'hus) 
' • ..-1 ' ,(''. , ' • ') l 
wif s 9y' :that there is a.ddi t~onal. •. :J.mpai:rment~ :silnc~ 't,he :ne,ga·~ive 
characteri.stic is n,:,w mor_!f app,i~6abie than. \vas . bef9:r~,);' 
snd: when'--the mi11t1.s item is l'ated as ·Tes~ \salient ·(ndl'ius ti~es 
!n ;t~e mihus), 11e assume ·that thi~ reflec,t$ -~m:prove~ent• 
,-,_~ . '•, . 
, ,. 
pase of pll;ls ·items, •E,reater ·saliency-. denotes impr(?vement;. 
' '~ .·. ,• . .' ' _; :,;_ . 
:Less salien,c~,, impairmeht. 
As ,a 'gross fn~icat~on of the \iz'iroct~o:n -Of' the, change,, 
the various items wei~e weighted ·in,th~ ·:following manner. 
' ( ' ' . ,· .' 
Those :! te?I1s placed ,under columns 8, /'i 6, ~-'· bn. the rating 
chart,, (see Appendix, Fig., I), with.8 b~irtg ,the most sali'ent, 
7 next most, salient, etc., \'Jere given v1eight~ of i4-,c;i3; ,t2 9 
and .,t' 1,- respectlvoly; and those placed; ·under coiunms 1, 2,-
.. , - 'r 
3, 4-i .(wh~re 1 is 'the _most non-sa:tien:t, etc.,)_, wer,e assigned 
,! ·• \ ,• 
valu:as df -i, -3, -2, a7d>--+~ ~espactively. -~ow, i~ a .minus 
i tom appeared 'under ·colllIDil a, the '·rnqst sa},~er:1t; the weig~~ 
would. ba ~4; 1:t' a plus i t_em appear eel under' column ·7, the ,,· . .. :'. . . 
w~ight would /3. .On the other hand, it a millti,cf i~~m ~ppeared> 
t1hdar •c.oluntti: i, the· weight would be /4; ·and :tr.· t(plµs it.em 
_,, • ,;·~~• ··~ ., •• I 
appeh:rAd under ,column 2, th,e '.weight assigned __ was .. 3. All of 
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th~se }~e'ie;_pta~ va111as, W8l'8 then algebreic~lly:.tot~11od,, arid 
t,h~ r~sui t_., of th{s manil)Ula,tfon is 'presented :tn. ·Tabla: ~i., 
boiow • 
. .. , . .· .' <Table 11 . 






























o-r the psychot:ta patferits itnprc.:ve, although the magnituc1e · :ts 
'. ,, ' ' . . 
not very considerable. Signif:icaqtly', and rionslsten-t ··,11th; 
.. , 
the other f~ndings~ HP's_ chrmgo again goes in. the ,_opposite 
dir~Ction~ w:l. th,_ a pos~"'\'o~ total .o~ ..:.6?, as conipar~d w1 th his 
pre-op total or' only .32. This ehang:e :.is suggestive of 
impairment foilpwing the lobotomy.. T}:le :relative f~gu:res of 
. ' ''. '•.\\i 
all of the patients pre.,;6peratively,. ~s ~9mpared' with. the 
total- o:f' HP, suggests also that the pre-operative coridit:t.rin of' 
, ,· . . , .~- .. ,. . 
HP was muc_h.'better thari the pre .... opera'tivE3, condition of ~he 
rest ~f the patients, 
:1'78 
··When .. t.he .sam~,. procedur.e was' appi:f.ed.,. ··to ~.h~. ;rating'r~: 
. . ' • . ' i 
,ma,d~ of ~'ideal"•· .eand~idates for.· 1oboton11,, following· ·eigh,t · 









The, le~te~s on ·,th¢ le'ft .. o:f\ ·~he figure.s :;·l"'efe,r t·o the.,'' ideal:" 
''.:-'· ·· .... ,_._ ': . . .:·;.·· :,: 
. ,' • : • ,. r • ,1;" • -~ J:ia'.l;ers, in ter~s cf. the pati~nt. whom_ they had originally 
' ' >'f··'· . ..,., ' 
:rated; the.-' pr~f.i?C J.·;fndieat;ing the .t>re-o:peratfv~. ~ecor:~·• 
the B, the post.;.oper~tive .r~eord. 'J!b~ ·~econd:,eo~u~ iists 
the .sums ·on ·the idea1 .rat:tng; and 'the .. ,fi~11:,:-es ::i~•.:tbe 
parenthes~~ are presf.lnted for Jmrpose~ o:t' oomp~:r~son,. ·b~ing 
I • • ,'.•• •.• , 
the sum obtained on t~e· sam.e i-_ater•$ ,o~1~ina1 •$orti;ig • 
to ·compare· the idea1 ~.ud,gments with the original; ·the. 
means of the .-thre~ groups excl~di:ng:Jn>, are tJs follows: 
.. Pre ... 01 
'p t ;./7•.g_· .. OS ... 
Ideal. -.82 
·Ol'l(the whol~-, the :pati~nts were judged to be, befol"e the 
'op~ration; somew:hat. worse than tqbo'i:omy· ·candidates- are· 
IJideally" expEic:ted to be,.," tJ'llthough they a're li ttl,e ba.ttor 
after the operation. '.than .~re .. the members ,of the H:ideai'" ~.roup·. 
·T_o· ~soe:rt~in more·· s.~eci.ficaliy -which .. of the ,.1 tems 
changed •most:·after the \obotomy, ·~ttempts were made to apply: 
. . '. j· ,; \ • . .-:·· 
such ·methods which :would- add stati~tical support,. ,:I.t' was 
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found;· hovt~vor;· itha'-1;_, :b,e:~ause,'. of tha. s:iz¢: of th¢ ,.'group, su¢h 
·p1Jo~edu:rEf as, -t6r' e1~Jp1e, ob·b~ining ibe ~tarida,:rJ<, ~:~¼£\t!b# 
£0:r; each .i teru•, at each{t~s-ti~~ :•'int·~:r"1'.fii°!i .is lllir.d.ma~i:f v~i~ab1~. 
,.-.-.-,,if'· .. ': . )•,• ',, -,_,.I·'.,'.>>, ' •'··; 
In ·vi~vt 6f r,ha sm~ll,~e:sa1. o:f :the:.groull,; th(in,_ ._1.t·wJ~·oorisid~red 
,,·" .··• ;·,. J· "';.", ,. . ' ,,, ,, 
that· inspection '-techttlq11es; woµiaJio>'most fe~sible'·f"i1 .. , t~Ef. . : ) . .. ... . 
present purpqse •,, 
In i;cler ,to':;va1u~te3thasc ·9tj~hges',;more. ··a6ciltatsly, 
the problom• was .. ~p~ron<;:~a~: :tn·' terms· of :f1.n&ing:'the f':tems., 
most j,mproved ,and' those, most ·:t'mpair!:!c.t',;· Thlls analysis' 'wa.s 
_', • ·,: . ,~\ ·./ :,!,;•· .' ~- • I . , ; ' ,, ' 
' ,, ~. 
aone· twi~<;J·f '6hee, 'in t~rms: o:C•·~onEii sten9y, i •. e-., ~hos~t i:f;ems 
which, in tqe 't~tal group 9f .. eight,. mo~0-£ often 1.~:roved · or. 
·; .. , _ _,. .... - . -,. . -. 
w~ie,,most•o:r·tan''.in the direction of; impa:t:rment_; :se~ond,.·in 
ierms of magn:l.tud,e, i.e., the· ~tems whi~h qb,tainecf:_:tne 
' ~- , ,,; ;. r ;:, , •.: 
h~ghest aigebra:h:i ,.smn ·when .. the moveme_nt >for/ the :;ho:i.'e, group 
was add_ea· up. 'Iri: add{ti~n, .a tabulat~o~ :;,~;Jr -ats.o m~~Q ,in 
. ·. -~ 
t~rms of absq~'-1:te, c?tang$·~ i.e. j ·those 1.ri V{hich thii grehtEfst 
" - :' : ' . . 
movement'• bl' change i,!f .:f'oUJtd, regardless of di~.ec:t;io~, . (plus 
. ' .. .- • . . ; \'1• 
or ·minus signs· ~e:i.ng ieticr~d), ~s 'h1e11_ as of. thoE1a\t~1hich 
;remained eqtiivo,?a~.~ or rel~tivel~ unchanged. 
Table F ih the Appendix lists ··the changes on eac_h item, 
' \ ". . . . :· '··' ' '~ .·• ·: ' -
for each patient. This table provides the basic 'data fc.,r ··the 
,_· ·. • I, ·:,, 
item~an~lysls. 
Table 12 gives ;the aistribut:tori or all ~he items fn 
·•.• 
terins of both .improvement and.i, imp~i:r,me~t, for magnitude. 
1'hus, ··~der I 9· 1~e f~ng. ftems 39 and 69. Cheeking. ba_ck w:itp 
18Q 
Table 12 
D1str!but!on of Items Imp~oved and Impaired 1n Tel'mtt of 
Magnitude . . . , 
Amount and ·' 
Direction 













3J 101 4BJ ,a . 
l8J 23 J 53. 
18J 4'7J 58J 67. 
12i l9J 28J 32J 41; 5GJ 59J 61. 
1i, 26J 34J 42J 46J __ 64. 
lJ 2; 40; &lJ 60J 76. 
'7; 17; 31s 36; 50J es, ,o, '74, 
5t 14J 30J 3"1J 43J 62J '1~. 
4:J l3J 21J 24, 
9J ea, ssi 45; 52; &'1J es. 
a, 29; ss, se. 
27; 44J 65J 75. 




'Tnbl~ F. in.;tht:A-ppendii 11.t i_r;':r;G~n.thcit·the elg~braic .su.m 
Of'·, the changtis in all 6!ght:pat1Jnts).for'.thj.s·lffltlf is /.9. 
Iri ;hi,s w.a~i·:(.1. 4:ts~r:lbu~lon for,\ha ... 1,tems· is'bbta:fn;/I, ranging 
1 / · • , I , .• .' 
ffom minus sev~n to 'plu~ hltte,. Tl1'o :ttems·;at either·,.extreme'.-
.•. !. .•·':· ·,.,1, . ,. •. ·.:' • •'· 
arJ ;·~onsidered :to be thc{le:·wh~.ch are 'most imP~"oy~d' 0:11:· 1iiost,· 
ltlpa:i.l'<~ll,· ·:,,T_qei el.eve~ ftems. most,:1,mprqved are listed ~-ti 
' \ ·.'-'. ,~: ' . . . '- ' . . 
Table ··13. The ·eleven most lmpt1i~·e<;i. ;r:1ro'. .. li~te·d :tn Table 14.· 
. '. ~- ·', . ' ',' ' . . . 
,Fi.nal+Y,· t,hose itanis ttiait;· .are:.fouri,d, ·on /?able _12 to" b~ at, 
. ·.,) \' . ·- ·., . 
'6r c'ioseat,'O:to' z~ro, rnay',1'~ ,con:stdered to:be ~chose -~:J~ich have 
ohange,d 1ea'st 1n · ·terms o.i' :magh:t~uda~ These:·:are Ifstod on 
T~bf°fl.~· 'l ~:. 
wb~n considered front th6 ,po:f:nti or .v1;eW of great~st' 
";• · .. , 
change \1r nrovemsnt,• regardltSss.>ot•: the, p).us ·or -'minus sign, 'we 
·,< "':\ :.;· ' ·. ' 
obtain ~11 ar:r·ay as 'presentecf :in . .,Tabie 16. Table 17 1:ts.ts 
' . : ' - ·' . . ' , ,; 
the '.lf iteJrts l,llOSt changed in :,.-egarcl;,to absolute triagni'tµde t 
•,' \,. . ' ! • 
To·· i~o:l.ate the items-: vihich ch~nged inos-tf consi~tentlY, 
th~ •iollo1riing. procedure wa!ll cai;:tetl out.• 
fo1,· .aach.Jt,em, and ,oJ:i it ·.were·:placoc1 thE¼ 
e·ech of'. a••:patients), fm.1~1.tor that ;tami 
:'..' .. 
brte ca1~a. 1V6S mado . . .. ' 
.~:ight changes (for 
as ·seein on Table :F~ 
'-·' Sonia Jt,0ms1, for, exampl.e, had ·six·r,lusses, one zoro, one minhs; 
.,, • ''. ' -.' ' ,< ~. 
or five mint'lS{ two ~er6~ ·and o~a :p1ti.sJ and so on. The er1tlre 
group of 76 ~ar..ds was then sorted:, first into thre~, ,categories; 
'. . '. ; \c". '. 
tho,se which bad a J~ajori ty of. plus' scores; those VJith a 
'·:' \ ,' •;'._· _,:- :• 
majority ,.of minus ·scores; and thosei.which .ware .. equivocal,. 1.a., 
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39• Ttt~i~• ht et'f ~tit:httf~, qttel!ty -t~··h!ts th,.riid.n.g, '.r;~l~'foett'Jd 
in nt1ah thing 9, ati fe~n,l at! un8 l ;. ~(,rtfabt11at:f.ons1 ·11~~110 ... 
1t.am1, ~'r' c~~tn11~fmrti~rus. 
69. f'.'lil'$'1"ftht;~g a,~-, ntl .rlgh.t to him• 
' -\: . 
a. H~_:-,:1.s inn~l,'81],f c,v~r .. eot,}'11::a·nt !:rt, hi# .intttp~~sonal ::r:().-
la~:1,unshi }..,n •· 
1S'. 'R& -t~eii~,gs .e.:t tt~.rtJei.1 ty .fiZh:a;~tt tile wt,ria -trt<Ulld;:Jdr:;• 
2fw RtL:t#nds t.o t:Y1"~iln1ze his per-c,rt1o-ntf 'in an iil~qncta 
(net. ttrbf trar~,). ~~lllnttor• 
49• ii$ 1 s, eay,;ablt;t t-t rr(il.~tHt~tl .. ,,ttElntl~n .. and dolibf.1.r~~ive~ 
n~ss. 
~. ·-ribs. €1i"t~,ct'i!'nt'lf ,t.:rf., his'·,!·ntopr~t!,v~ ,bi.;i(1.t~\ t-~,!ttd.m1 fld@qttt1;,~· 
()Vt'fn U:1;\t:1or tho ·1.r:ir,-iict et· a.~f9t~,. 
~7.. no ,1.s 'capabl~ <;f t:i,Xr,~satni o1ca~tr n~tt· ttd~qt1ato1.r. 
44.,. ne:._.fit~.r.t.0.:r-:n frott #. f:'~l't$f otlrir, ~11x:t0t~t ·stato ei,t tho a1i11, 
. • I~ 
~rPt<>,rS~\1ttj tree ... .fi~&t!n~, f'fifltieas,, W-Jft\iely UtlrHam){ 
!,.:•· '· 
. " ... ,/ 'Vnl\i ,.,y • 
,,. l!(t ·11as -toe1ings ("J.f' wo:rthlessne8$ '8bd .d~iFrtd.r~ 
?'1. }t$ !,it1 too1'.!.ngs ot· ftnilt,, 
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.:5S.· 1Hr hod. no l'.ifft1.rinlty :tn,\1hiftlnt.:t ·frtt:ltt\d~~ l ··(~ •fiexi-
bf.11ty of m~n1ail .sets), t'l~~ff ·to:: e.cc~~-'·t;-n&?t: 
it ..., ; · .. ··. ji '1';: · t ,,.._,1'· .· ·.: t.. · .. • .. ·, ..... ,,, < ,.. ,. . 
.-.rt\iO p1-..evJ.mtrLY es av.j,$n~d g~op,::;rn,, 
.· 1,· .. 
•. 
.. 
3• tJ:!herCt 'U'i~irmth :tn his. $!'fe(!t.,. 
)1; ! 
10-, H'1t it,t~os ·,ana, t:rrists c:ith~l' peopl~}';.:. 
e! orients 
• 
33• Bo t(iitid$ to be,.salf .... <!~ntered, 11i.l-rc:lt3sistie :tn.,his 
'thour,hts ~nd ~ctiCttHi •. ; . ' . . . ( 
48i lt ,1cal;ttimss ~f ·~rit1ol'rlat1,CitiS. {s apparent,,;:~(::. :~~tit fore~, 
\-~ ,,·•,; ,·· .. 
t1tsh.t. 0~ r,:rojec~i:tlg t.nto the flltUitcf 1$ 1,mr,afr~d 0 
'72• Ho man=I:f0ats :!na:tt1~,, or· ·iaok of d:r:lva. 
16. Psynhornotol'.'· and/or ldea'tthnal 'rtJt~:rdatit1n, is evidtant. 
·, \ '• :· :-.. .. . ,' ,· ·.-··.·' .-t-_,' .>. . .\. 
23 . .,. R:ls ·agg,:tttst1f()n is :1J.'knl}'\ to ba :bbs?~b(,d: iij fanta._sY,• 
,3• Ernottonal. ·ro;rpo,nn~s. ~,-.a 1r~e nrttl -tloxibls •. 
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. . . . ·u,;ab:ta l7 
NH!l•O t 1 .t~, 1 1fl:as;tr(_,Jti~1~~1.t?.aaJ£::l.~tJl.fA2f~,l~~~~~l;il ., i,I" i I j, . I .11 ll 
t •. He believe~ ::that :bis'.Jieh~viot and/or ·tbink!t1g .·ere. being 
.. influenced bf ,.01..1tsid()' fo:rcas. (Pa:r$noi~ S.d(!as of 1,-i .. 
~'lutncc),. 
·, 
2• Re E¼pplies fots asf>eta 6ons:tx,uctive1y or·:c~est!vetitt. 
40• Mei;norJ;, fer ~ecent e,rents is imp~tre,f; 
i' .. . 
,1_., ComjnXtt:!:il'e eiretimstati'tiaiity1 (of ti .paranoid 'h~tu.re)· is · .s~en1 ' · ··· 
60.. tie has. a oapao:tty, tc:r :active:, crof;ltive fanta.s;r. 
-" . ' ,_ . -~.. ·. 
7, E~ is eaptil'ble ,of Jdmitti.ng agtrretw1110 fl!l~linge; they s:re 
nr>t likely, to ·'be )'}~tlt:e-•UPc, : 
i ?.';1:Te has $ posttivtf ori~?1tiit'tto11. in his ratatic:msh:tps· with 
o·ih11:1r paople; h~ is WG)l~m.1 sensitive., einph~t:lc:. 
31, He 1,ttiorns qu1ak1.:,. 
36• He is (!$pe1ble cf ,:ofleet:torJ snd a-ppropriata sslf ... or:tticistn. 
;o. He is eapablo of coping ,·ii th eff~ets when they -murrt 'ba 
faeed. 
63. l!e ts not disturbed· by, ·.or eonl!erned with whet ought to 
be pt;obl~nts to him. 
70. He is deficient in •:planning etipacity, entarp:rls-4h 
74. He copes_ adequately .with a.nxiety.,,.a.rousing s:t-tuatic.ms. 
12, H~ 1, en ideationallt active person., 
19. The offoet:i.venass of his th:t11ki11r; 1.s reot~aed by 1hda ... 
·· cisivcness tmd_/or .doubting t and/or rum:tnt\tion,. 
.·,· 
28. FeolingiL·or aggress!,reness and, hosti11 ty :tnt~rre:ra wi'bh 
· '1ntorpo1•sorml .rel.ationsh1ps. 
32 • In 1ntexape:rsonal _rel~tior1ships he is l.iltely to become e ..... 
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vasiv0 ~l" ~'l:uspicious~: 
·4,1+ HitJ" thinking/refiec~s q.irtri11notsnt~,et11.ty9 i}e•f .be< e!o'os 
·. tr~t .. k,;ietJ ottt statervcn.ts: .. or deteint:t. wh1.efl ate unre:t~teit 
to the. •<H911ti1al, issue. ·, ·· · · · · '· 
' ,· ,i ,· ' ·· .. 
5(:/~' 'His ~Qneantrtrti.~n C:ir.4, ''1nipa1..r.ed, 
~9 .. ' '?here· is a tdridtn¢y;- to:' iie:xo'ite'.'!MH1t"'· 111 'rnt'Jtid, i ha. l".(l'acts 
· · · ·wi tb st11onr{ :f'<t~l. ing • · · · · 
61 .• He has .f(lfi),J:,iti~$ Of 'h~ttiessnt1ss .,n¢t 1hadaq:t1~c, . .-
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Table 16 
eat~!but!on of' Items 11'1 Terms of Absolute Masnttude -pt Oban5e 
ount · 














a, se, 44J S9J &s., 
3J v, as, 29J 39. 
30J 57J '16. 
1s; 17; -sa, 42J sa, as. 
s, 1s; 221 as, a,, s1, 5e. 
6J eo, a1; 24J 49J 541 55; eo; ,s. 
2J 9; 14J l9J 2&J 28; 321 43J 61. 
S4J 35J 48; 63J 67J 70; 79. 
lJ l2J 37J 52J 5_3J 65J 68J '11; '15. 
4:J llj l8J 31J 4f?I 4'11 64J '74. 
1ei 40J 41J ,a, eo. 
ao. 
Tab1e''l 7 
' .... ,.,:.:• 
., .. ·••U ,, '. i:,:t,GV3l,:°.t~~q~._,,1J.e.ruti11Lin -'~;(:lRUt. Mtizm~il~t:! .• M ""'"· "' 
·• ;· - •. ·-·) Ii: :1t''iftt 1 ·1 '•11· i ·,···11 WI t 1.l 't' 
,::;;,\;:t~?;;-···::~bQ~;;:Jf ::~::t:;s~i$ti~t M\M~ 
tb~tl{\h \; a.d rt~J:,ns,., 
. ~-~;~-:::.~-~- ; : ·- • .,.;:_,:·\·~·:··~:::_ ',i 
JJ,. ?11.'J.: Js.:' J~iie:rat+t.J,,'ef~r~O.PJi~j'l!~Jint· · itr. his .,-,ttht_~.l:'PGr$'ciria1L 
-~a~r::~ii:!i:~~~r~::~1!!!~::t::;{::~a·:.~1!:;:::i ·-
·whole, 
J~I_ . -~\- ( 
44,,_ Ut:r 1lil1'fi'Jrs1 :t'rom.::e'..;t.O?""si.stiJ'uf ··a11::.rietzr_·$tat~ ot tb:ij 
\•)dul:li ;()_:tt9l~,; va,t1~e~~:, ,U:~ii:.r-. :•v~riet;:-.·· . ·. 
:. ·,,':,i•. . 1.:, 
.,9, There' ·(~. e; ~end~rtqy to tt-a,rc.1:t~,nertt'« :fn . ·-pod- -~.,~ 
;'l'1'eaa;ts ·· ,.1~1t $t!'rJ,~t·- r:e~i. tngi~ 
~-~(· J!is a~t~c~ );~,( ~'.;i~h.,~it· .is .~ot shallow ... 
,3-. ibei-e 1.~- ,~~rlbt~?~n:.-h:t!: . .-,.tt(.l~:t-••· 
··:· •. .- -·· ; :\ :,· :;~><~ '.r· ; 
· 7~ Ha ':t:s ¢a'trab\¢· :r:f· ~clrr!i,ti:~ritt)iggresrdv<f :(_e~~1ng~ L ·thtit ., . . ( -·~- ·',' . •. _-... ,/ . ~. ·• . ' ' ,., ·, 
e:·~o nt,'4_-ii:tltely•' tc:~,l,<J:•;:P~#t;~Jp;., 
J!e f"f'il'!Ctll, cr!'~it,a'½is ~'i,,.,;\7tfoi\'ii fo 1,n ~~giist~ 
.{~ot. · erbi trary) man~'Jbf:~:. 
,_... . .:·.)· ,• . . ~:. . . ·. . >:) ~--. :, 
.H~::: 11i( t~a:t-l\i1\···~t\'··.imeet~tii1r:1':~boqt whut; the 




'1'abf~ .17 (ef>t1•t.) 
··1. ·. · .. ,,T .. t(!.,."'":'1H. ·r~.··'~ti,st.·· ('!han:ra.• .. d .. ·.-.tln T$.rrn!J.,.("i·f· Y.Jllsti . 1.t.tule.· ··: .· :.,. 
1,. • ......,..,...._~ ......... ~·..... •~ a·•t~ ,.,,,,,...,,., • .,_. f.dll1!1Al1"41Wi I lab, I. 
~~----~ .... • Ill""' "IP-, "·••~~~~ ....... ~J.9il ··• P ~r•~-...i,~ ........ 11 .i 11 111" 
39. )l'hot'/1· is an e~'itl:ittle -q1:i:a:t:lty tq h~t( th~.nk:tn.g, ;)~~:noa,e<f 
'. ·' ':' ·,_, ,: 1 .. ' ,::· _,:;.,,-. ',\.::,,;·=,, 
in' ~n:i.~h,,Ji:11fl'.'$ 0 8$.::,· fab1:tl:~·t:lo.ns1',.:Pbhfabttl~t'ie,ti$' }1~t'J;lQ.i;; 
•!J'.11fms',. 6,r 
,30. Ec!l':(l{f!'tli;:h:L 1mtt1l$ftl,S ;. C·!' -eo11:t:U. eta flt?: eehtrat:,; 
: : ' • ~: ,f ··: . . . ! ~. ,7 .• ; \'.i'nltitflliH)t ip ~,jt}qt,ate {\ha rer;u}gid.:taa ,the at-•Pt~¢>pi1.ate 
,resr,om:s~s ,al'Hl ar.t~ ''b'n:-'ii- 1,;.1lthe11t u1,du~•·o·~1.;1l;t' c,p tltt• 
.'1. I . . . 
lgQ 
'';'Q~-,-- l!e_··:Jrr capa'µiir\,r·.e:qf1.ing ~t:l;~~r(e.ffe~~s:. ·!#,b.Qh· t~ey· '\1i'ti . ·- ~ei:~te;;ch . . ·•.. . ., .. , . , /'' ·\' .. 
~t~' f:Jieb~rtt.ol, ~lid/Qr; ;711n~;l¢;~· \l'~,ii~·~l;~Pi\ vi ~d!'iil; ., 
40~,.: Jt-a1tio~!l ftjr.:,.,r,!1ctt~1f ·-~,,-snt~: f~ !infl1'.tif?.tl~ .. 
. tt:~'.:. ~t~i i-hi..hki;~~ ·;r~t'l~it'l.· e-~~cit~~"trt·~·ntlallty-':" --lie,.•,' h~ 
. ,,.d.043$:· ~net l~~e'.n,,:Oltt .tJt~trii~nt·s ct;- aetail s·.,.,,ltt'ch;,~~$" 
, . ' ' • . ,' , .~ . /~ •' . ' . I) • ( ; ' : 1' . ' • 
'1twt3lf.lt~d;.' tt;i" tli~ e~htral :.{ tJ~\ie, 
4'• fio, :resrends qtt1,ot4r, tm,d. ~cc~;a~:ol1t to a::;::t~l'l'li\3;.:~fmp:restd.~ru:i'+ . )' \ : .., . . . . -~ '• . . ... _, . ~: . .,. ,· 
.l. : ~:' \ . ' ' : ..... ' .. .. .,.. •' . . -· " 
4. 'l!e· 3h'f. $'$l>i.'-as1&f:tji';fvol 1ti;ake~ &i.n~ d.e(l'1.tH .. ~h$.t "1ithc-,.t.t 
~l~~n4t'inee c~ .or,:tn~-~n- ·or 'bthe:rs,. 
11, tti--'i~~~:s to b~ :tnhi:~itQ<l a~~: ~esarv~a:··\n hls:· d~~tl~g$ 
._\ ,, _:' •;·_.. , '. . 
,rd.tt.; pthe,27- ,.poopl.e, . ' . ' 
18. He t,,·,jlm\\ln? C01t\';'Otiet1f riot·,:~-~~$~~: 
31. •:u(l, 1ea!rhS·· CJ.U1~kly~, 
_I I • •• ".,. 
46. g(i:'_sh.ows l.n'd.k .of•·''initiatf:v-e. . . ·: . . . . . .: :· '., . . 
.•. •, 
47. ·ne POSPO~t1S qu1flt.ly ,ind: a.cou.r.ately· to_· •"etter·nal :t~ 
:· .'.; --·\: .·•·, . ... . . 
!)r~s.s:lon's~-
:~~, ·jr~ons1v.~·''i't1(lnt:1:cri; t~:r feel~.tlf:lSy~.~ o~presai~•r:t"s.:/$f 
·arariclios1 tY;"·•·ftr() pra·Rofr~•· 
74•·,:; ne c,1opert adeq~attly r,i~l1 amdety aro'lls:inr't situe.t!cins,-
• I • t' . . •. ,' • : , . ' . \ ' 
• ·taken, .f,r:om Tobia 16 • being thEi ll _:ttfJro.s hov:h1g the 
< •. I• ' '•. 
,·, 
\\113:re apprcx5.mataly equaiiy distributed between })lus, ,.tn~nus, 
·' 
~·p.d .. zor:o. 'These ,groups ;:W?re the~r ~EJparately sor~ea't and 
arranged in orc1er c;>f decreastng, cohs:tsten~y. Tabla 19 lists 
I •, • •·,, ,• •/ ,•. • 
all the items Y1hich, fell fr,tto t~e Most ::r~nproved .groupl the, 
' ' 
ff1•st one ·listod bo:i,ng th$ on~ to:µnd· most· consistent, .~:nd . . . . 
so• on doth" •T~ble 29 lists, in brd~i~ or decreasir1g 
consistenc,1 ·al.1 the ~tem~ which fell in the \Yost :Cmpai:rad .. 
group. Those itoms which were rf.llatively least changacf ar.e 
listed ·on Table,. 21b 
F5.nally, when, ~xaminin~ the, ;1st·, pased en roagni tude 
and the 1;:t.st:basea· on cc'nsistencf, we find tha·t :~orne 1.toms 
c,ccu1~ on bot~ .~ists", a:t ther .for imprdvEJment or,. fol"' -impairmet1t. 
It is considered that these items are aspocialiy significant, 
1 . ' . 
since they are tha ones.which have changed most in terms o:f'' 
> • • , • • ! . . ' , 
both r.:agn:ttude and consistency .. The overlapping ttems tnost 
·.,··: ·•. 
improved .a·re listed on Table .22; those most impa:tred"are 
f'ound on.T,able 23. 
·191. 
lt;o~s ·::t,tos1; .. Ir.ir.-:rmted in 'f(l!'n1a (}f Con~:d.sti?ncy 
_, ;,.., • , • ", .. ,. !:IP, ~d.ez; 0~1,!;'1.Qp,po_f;f}~J1g.:,poptds~.qpqyj . , , , . ··•-~· 
rtI t"1i11W1• Wn 1· .. ,·>,t,.,. ., , +11W!' .. •*.· J''i,•.•-. r~ t , • ., •. 11•,...r;•rit,rll'Pr•~•"·'·•• ,,if<•~•·,,·.,. ii· itww•it rt'* . ' ' . . '· 
t; •. ,Jt.s hn$::·fJlel'.t:JJrt~» of \1nr<-1ali ty ~~/ti6ut tho r~~i:rlcl i1•r1;;ui1q 
h:tm., 
t\. Jto ~.s· r;onorally ovo~~op1~,11liant :b:ti his intei't")erstmtli 
a"'~l.atidnsbiris.,. 
~- r.rthE:.i. (ifri.c1-cino:: ct· his'. il,tor,:rativ<f t~bili:ty r(:u.ains 
sdt;)qua:,ao. ev~n .under the !lmr,nct or tmxfetyll 
39., :;._·;th~Jc?'~ ~cu, .e:n, ili~iist#.t: qtta1Ji~y to his, 'think1ntt, .rafl~Ottld-
•• , ;{:, ,·. .· : . ., l • 
gf si~s, 1;;•P. contaltdnat:t.ons. 
66._ n~ :t.q n. w.ft:b~:r~rin, rantesy-:r:ldtlan·. ~.,(:rrson.i 
. I,. . ·., ~- . _. .. ·. : 
·;,.:. a;. 1Io 't;er1ds to, crgi.u,:tsi:e: l:Jlo p~rctt;"'!tj ons in. Qfl adtHJr;ate 
(not tl!'h;;~l,.ary) !T-alm~r-
;-.,· 
22., J,1q· 1$ 1.1t1oblc to· l~E.miinri~ar thtng$ which he hnt:l 1tnovm for 
Q tons t,:t.rim. 
24. 'I!$ ·i~o:uchti$ the aoals he sot,s tor h!,msclf'~ 
7,-. ·t:ro :l_:6,::orrpabl(¾_ sf admftti'ntt ararr~ss:tve f;~elinea r they, 
ar.·f net' 11.lrnl~t tt, '!:Hi JiHlt1,t ... u1: 
36; ·:j!$· .rtt cnp$b1o 0f'. ;f;}fr:tect:ton and imrro:Pr:tate se1r ... . . . . ,, .. , .. ,. 
'~alfiol~,::·(eti11Jtf' 
:;t.~int!Jltr,,st .!rnt}r0;v~tl, in: T~n'.T!ls ,,o,t .dbhs1.stcu1ey 
. , 1T·t,'•.•:0"'1t1,~·ti ,.,.,. ....... ,,..,.._~-;-d·ln(J< t'/J;<'""',..t~.,,, ..... ,.::'.-...:1 \•,, · ·· 
·IIW•·Pl~;i.' ti--~ 1 "; 1·_ ,ii .....,,,.·,6.fJ.,..,,~~~'.)hi.qll.,~j~,.1- rlf~4 ·) ha P- ~~-,:~~.J ... -\i,::Z_,1.,U.,,i,;Jt,,6 ·r.,·· Pi. rJ >M* 11··· , .. ~:• ·,·,_ 1· ~:. 
i··f•F Ji••· 'tt··i····:,,._·.:t·••·1111·,.- ,-, •:•...,·~-• ·r111 ·•-••-·••·• rinl .....,. ~.ll!·t't'•· •·et wu. 
~!f .,Jt1'<f'g:q1:ent:· !;3 '"'d'itquit~i b<.1j/1~f1Cotn.i Z¢~· 'tf(!f ,· $;t)p;6pfi~J{3:' 
:i:-~fsJ:11,nsas· amf ·ea·t:s )'.)t1,· i·c without 1inch.i'~ .r1.~tar 9r' W,'1~ 
.-lleceystiry ::trt1rl'til'sivitt;r 
6¥., J,;v~rythl11~: $~1:~ms ,utii ,'ri~ht );o'· 'hi,m. 
,- . ,, :',.· 
49~ He, ls capab'J.o ct '~•roi'ong~d ti.ttentlr;n .~nd .. de1t~~ra-
t!v.ertd);s ,i, 
6~ He is withotrb mr.ib~i:!cn or ln.tcir,,·!:rt't·t.c-. ~$::is ::r~;tisf'1ed 
Jtith t1ay to- da;r 15.v~'nrt. 
,- ,.-. ' 
60,. Ho foals lonel1~ 
q.,. He Js sclf ... cr5.t:fc~l_,,,~nd ccncorherl bv~f•Jih!ti ftdi'.'lq1Jae1.;, 
·ct h1 s 1,erf'cretnanoe • . ' ~·- . : -
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,; ·. 
J,·. ···rte is u..11~'b1~,to t•:etn~ t1i~'''mi:no to orth -ui:;r(~r:~ci;<ci;la!lging .. • 
! ·, ot1<<3etion~ .. lflSS1,ly, v(l:r.mitttng :lrralevr,n1t 1.da~~ t6', enter,. 
;2. Ha :ls r:•r(!ct:?<,111,ied wlth:. '1dee5 ~r et001a1 .. :j~!.~ti:t\'11nt'.. 
62. 
A·j• 
$.~b1 ('} :l. , ... (eori• t~ 
.i:teitnS·'\¾tb€ili; Ili4'/l,1•t>V~t1 jri'.-1l'~irmt-'<:·f:·J.:6~1::1:t tit~met 
..... ,;; .~• ''"" .~; ........ .r~t!:~ ,Cr,d,fll", :ot..Uf:ZS?XSP.:~i,t{tf:,:Qons1~~:tpn;ez.i;l< -:, ~.-.... ,, -,r, ••• 
. 'fi1 1'H'l!":1!',.lfl ... ~ll'll."_•·•,~~-•~•u. ynza,1,..,1 '. .. ••.: .. ·.,: 01#jtlllll,' w•~.•_1~1j 111 _al_; . •····;11 . .. ,
'.t'a.bla .20: 
.:It~ma !'Jost Impah,.,~•:cfin .• Tot1ms :'tt't .Cot1s:tst€:1noy 
.. , . ,, ,·· .• . . (-r,~! O:rd1;1r. o! t.(j.t;!'tlri~'dri~ Co:Hd.stori'nv:....1,,_ __ >·"....,:: _..,..,...,_ ................ · -·,.,.. • , ,, , !di. UA:I I< I bl..dHr,- 1 a ljlnr_,;t., 11111'11! ,,..4...-~,,._.....,q,1,·• . ....... , ... lJfi..__.,~, " ..-..~~l!IIMII' .4~'11 • - • , 
:,•7• . .- ,i.t4i lj:••~~•'/:,.,_·•~-• • ~11'41·_,.,_.,,,._,, ... _::-:"a,,.-,•,.'.":',•~*!•·• ,r t111~J_ ,, ·i ,-_ *.-• ..,...,........ •·-·;, ~-,-·, •.• .... •~ 
73. '!-tt"l is· tactful J Jfft is: ,;not. ·~t1tspolt.eµ,,or ovo1•1y. aarid,id, 
;, '. .':' ,... ~)- , : 
,;. He. h~s. he ,dj.f'fieult,y Jn eh:l.ft1.ng .. ~~tt~u·desr {~ ,f'.Le~:t;...'<,,. 
: ' , •, • ..;. • 1• 
~~j,;:tt>lj;!·f i-n~ntttl. ,f.'nt~) a~g•, to a<:IOt;t•t noit e:1cn1~n~s .. 
itrtci: 'flf(ty.frruslt' tiitabliahcd gr:ou.-r.s •· •• 
48., A,.,VfGtlknoris of ~ntipJJ,(¾tit111s 1.s apjjarEmt, '!f.0' t.h'1t 
fo:rri~ftF?t :Dr' r:rojc;~tin~ ',into th~ f1,ttut>~,, 1.s i!rtJ?lit"ed, 
tq. Th8 €t!'f!'.Ct:t#~n_;f s ct hl s ·th1nt.~5 .. ng ·and aeticp 1 s .rcd\tC?Eid 
by· i~tleoj.sivene~,s ar,.o/e'J! t1Ptintit1fH end/or t'lzth1nati'on, 
?2. !ta ~,~11ffests ::tner~ia, t":tl" ltic.lt of ti:ritre., 
. . ;· 
.20. lU n t1ehair:l6:rr :is,.sterec.typed. and pctrtjev$:ttited. 
47;. Rt+ maintains adequate control ci"?"sr ··nf:f.~ets. 
2. }te sppli~s his :~ssfrt~ const:ructive1,y/ ct 'Cl"G.!ifbi,ieJ.y. 
• .. • . . ' • ··1_· _: ··,_ 
23. His eggre.!Js1cn- -ts .liko11· to ~(I .'.~i~$forbed 1:r,t fantfla3f., 
~· . . '. . 
34.· JHt fs }1Pathet1:e; Boes· tH•it h~vfl p1;1ch· feelin~, desire·; 
or int.erest• ,l. Em,~ttdn.f¾l ~tri~r•onses a1~n tree and .(l,8x1Jit.o, 
63. .tia Js n0t :~ist'Ulfbricr,by, :itr. ~()rl~~t'tH)~, wtth what 01:tr:;ht 
' . , ';;,. ;-
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'1tft.;le 2¢ 
·;ct oms· ~!r,st .· :t1npa!:ree..,'·tn Terms at":ccnsililt.~~H'!Y< 
Ii •1-' • Md.,; ii ,..,..4ll1,'. ... 0fi\Pt .. ..!:$~. ,~~C,l~S.llJtins. flpf1si1il9f1~.ll. .. ·. . . . . .. :, 
rinr!.W, .llrj ...... -~ ·~ ( ........ ,-~11~'.- 1ur_ t~- -~ ti ..... ~~i-.-..... ,1-fi"?f"."'Wr .. ·.,·· j~_, ·_'.'II-·~- Iii l I'· t ·,'ii .. -- .• -~~, ....... > ..... 
41,, r!:lt-J::thlnkitirfr:¢fl'eet~ ~ircnJt1stant:fq3,11t~.,.l !11e .~-is dci~s 
) 
"not kea~r o~:a:i. S~/S1t~,mont~ ·or (IQtaJ:f ei''\ihic~, .o:rtiJ. ·t2!L"?~lated 
to the e~ntrat 'i.s$ti.~· .. , 
' ... ,,.. ,! '-
4. .:.1r~ ''is ~a1,f'-asaia7;"f~vej ;*a~{;OS;. iJWl'.t, a.ac1~1.~J!'!f11:, .tti!~h~rtf~· 
,;,·.d.trp49ndenoe ert ~Pil'.lions. •,or .othe:rs... · )Y · .. · ·· 
~.. Flo <1:t:r(lcta· .h:t,s ~.:ggres$:l<:l'lS aga'inaf,:'h1.ms~tt •. 
46';~ l-i~ .~h~s 1.ack; of• :itt1t1ativa .. 
• ', ' • •I. •• '. '., .(, •'., • • 
' ' \' ' . ',, ... 6:0, no. h$s '-H'iPaeity f(?r t1c•t;iv;1_.,. "01).eat:lv~ fat,tf)-~t •. 
74. Jg:e''. cop_~ s_; p,d?qttatoty ·wi ~h ~nx1ot~~-al'bt1S:i.~g/. Si tu~t:lo:n+ 
--'\;:,· 
18~ He 1:s, ·oaim ,ohd ecirii:posed, 'nr.rc, tenrt,a .. 
6l• 
21 · • 
;6~ 
.;t. 
H~ has: ;f'eel.111,;s i/i.-i-·ialr1essn~{sif 'and 
.• .. ,'<:.().,~:. . ·.• --~•.-. 
He hes 1 dee k of:.:s~lt•dentt-uot::ton. 
l!:ls boh~v~,Q;' is basrio .on ari abstract; conee.titual• io'lfel 
·er· thtnld ng.,. · 
:Fri.s cc1neontrat:t<1:n:J.$ :1.mpairecl. 
' ;,. ' . ..~ •. !) 
CcnpU:ls:tve Oh•e1imsiQtlt1.b11t1 '(dt ·a tax•ohoilt ~iitu}e) 
.is Sf•on. .. 
26. · Qri:t'1.ea1 rostr~dnt is ,µ01;· l."I<fJ1lfoc1 .exi;em~lv1.:1lf Q,rt6ugh, 
·- ·.,, ,_, ···- . 
aithmrnh the:r'!? iu nc: et .t'·n~i~.t~i t;osttng. 
-'· . . .... ~-, .,- ' ·'. .~ .- . ·" . . ' : ' 
14-. Jr-0 :ts ce_r:,pb1,~ ()f lonrn·t ht edJH:ina··t~ty. 
12 • J{(J .is an ':tdeatiorio!l y:._nct,1.vr~ p,1t-son •. 
I I ' . .. " 
;. . . . ,., 'la'bi~ 21 <cc.ti'* t} . ... . . .. . . . > 
1-. It 1 .. • ll,e.m&ldP@rt,,~bi?n~ecl Jn :£pi,:ri,p,, qt_D,oJ.:Li~- 5.1::,f!J:\Pt~---~--;., 0,, ' \ .· 
:r.n. t1(lfl11nft •with del!'.ahda m~tf(i on h1.m he becorJes over., 
blort an.a e:n.rtdou!!3-, · · · ., 
'· ·'·· ,.,_ . ' '. 
3_0. 
j: 
,o. ··nif is capa'bl-0 6:t cc·h~.nt{ ":H.ilJ Jlf:e~c·ts whert tr.~·, '}~u.st. 
b«f teo.ed ~.:. 
' ' 
7,l.~ -::,~1• rlft~~t ,11,a. behav5A:>r,.ar~'Q.pr,iropt-,i$te. 
~8. ;Fe4l.ing$·¢-f ·,i#.g:rQss1v¢n.ets"2~m~::ttcsti".1._t~y ,.1-rte:r,~ro1•~ wtt,h 




,,-. -··' ' -·;.-• . . . . ,·, .. ,• . . ' 
U:ls iii1piifsi,z(i ttcf,•~·.srtt i,1:kol.y to· be ~ggr~ts~ive,. 
-'.,) . . .• .. ·:' 
Ho, ,.s 1r.ritablao 
1:re tends 'ttr b<k1hh1.o:t:tnd ari:t;f/:resel'veci in ,his .dealings 
~dth ott~er rieor,1e, · 
ne has, a -oo!r1.t1ve or1entetion,: in his ~c;,l~t1Cinsh1 ps w~~-h, 
~th0:r rnoplo;' ho··· 1,s 'wmrrrrf s:~1hs5.t1.v,r, Cr{:j:rnthic-.-_ . 
.:.,;·' }. •.•~·.,,,p,-,..;;"'""'t'I , ,·:..~1· . .t-tt·. i ,....,ah/.,...., h"" 1,.. 'i ·P-.,,lu ·t,... .,,.ei,..·,.,,.,.,A -J.,} .t.fl,i;.s;_!,i. •'•i':.\ . ..lv, .... ,61,,. .1,, •.• ,,;.~ _.1.,,,..,,v,:,Ai ,:,;,•,.'••'" ,, '7; .t . .:.,.f;,"i>, ,1·.· :v J;,,,;,·,._._,,,,":;,; . 
. nvas:!vo <>r $l}$:,',1.(,d~us, .·. ·. ·,. ' 
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. , .. jrabla ·21, .:(oon•t) . . . .. . . 
_ •• j\jj .. • • :t.t Bxt1.~~ • .ciw11~d .£f~ .. g,,(f.nt?1at,9A¢Jt.., ~,. . , ) , .. · . • . 
-•·••· -"·N--.. ··w.•··••~-•·.,.,_~ ... ~"•~rt.·>-.,,,.,_,,~•,.,_~~~~~~~~~ 
''.\\; ;'' 
38~ lt<.r,is· ;CSt)abl(!i. ct, .grt¼st:tng cic,re1,1~ reltit1~trnhiri{,., o.i •. to, 
·ox•gt.ird.zc snd twn.thoslz(l parts in't1r> a t:Hl£1r~1·11~f:ul ,,hc•let 
3.3'~/ -He· tondt:;.. tr be· ~i~.-f-cP&ntt&r·,1r.1,. .~areitHd.r,tic in his ·thcme;tits 
t;\11d G t.1 t 1. CtH!: 9 ' ' . 
1.0. l!ar tlkos t.¾Y.l<l 't~~ll$tS (.ltrxqr,j>6bt.1le-, 
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\ . __ . _ :;-, ___ . ._ _ ____ ·ti1>l~?'2~ _· . _ _ ... _: _ . _ _. :r:tems •.Ylo1tt.:,··lmprtiv~,1 •!tn._ Te±-ms.:c'.it l3oth·tirigni~µa$ :,ind 
::::( .,\7:';::; ::: : •:/ r,:e;: ::ei::,we:c;:rn ::· :::::11 I= M~~~·:i.rl.£:?:l; ·=:;; :;,:;:w===:::\~:; :: w::··= ==: : ~=w ;• . : ~&:, · 
7:re\ts gtJn~rai~:'•.tivr:i:r-uimpitante.:bt h:ts :tntttrpertona:t :r~lat:tonsli~PSl · ·. ·•·:1 1.. ,, · · ·- · · · 
Re· ha~ f~elirtgs· ct u.nreallty about the v.1errld. around him. 
:.•·,,\ :_., ,, ), . ,, 
Jte tends: to· :rirgal'l:tio· ht:~ .. P~~cep~i6ns' fn. ar{.ad¢qun.t_e .(not, 
a:r.l~it:ra:ry) ' ·· ·, · -·• 
~:hcl'~ etfi:ci~hcy: of '\·1is ·•intligr~ti'~~ ehil:t tt:-;:tetrt~inr; A:tdequat(:> 
ctven ·undGr the 1mpeot et ~n~1ety,. 
73. Be 1s t;ac.tfulf -M~' ls: nt>t ciut~poken .. o:r overty· c~nd:td., 
,;~ Ho has nt1 dif:f'ioqtty 1-b sh1ft:i.ng attitudes t ( .-f'le:>tibi11.ty-
\ ot mental .sets), (htift to accept new elemti1nta in~o p:r-e...;: 
viol~sly eatsl>lished groups. · · 
'• . . . -. ' : . 
2,00 
. . .. i 
48~ .A wealttl.ass .:t>t ant!c,ipattontt 5.s apparGnt, so ~ha.! :rore;s_1gb.~.t· 
cl" J'.l?to~eet:t~e into the fu.m&o 1.n Jmpaired41!.'.,, -·· · · 
.?2•, ':l!e manftos~s :tnert:ta, or leek of ,drl.ra-. 
20~ His ·oabat1ior-· is stereotyped_ bh~ pei-severa~ed. 
23. Hi:~i ·aggression is '15.kel.i, to bG 11,aorbed ,:l.1' fairtasf" 
'· .. :.·: ... . 
;3~ ·'•tmotional :rt,sp.cnses are troo ~n,1 ... nexS.ble. 
chapt~r VIIJt 
DISCJ}SS,ION: Q"'TECiiNIQ-qS 
1. The ;tn1e:r9.orr,al~tioruL 
The primary impor.tance of the resuits, of t}?-e ··-intar;co,r--. 
relat:tons-'lies in the posit~ve d(?~onst~p.tion that changes 
f'c;>llowing iobotomy can be asoer~ained, ~hrough -:the ilnaly~is 
of psychological tests! This change, furthe_rmore, is also 
:f'ound. to be statistically s,ignificant for most of th~ ·grqup. 
Specifically, we find verification fo!' the hy'poth<3S1$,$ 
that the patients become less .alike after ':lobotomy than the,y 
had been before·.. To translate· this into terms which shed;. 
light en the function or· lobotomy, .. ~t would mean t~at the 
procedure apparent:ty sttcceds in disrupting the psychbtic 
process, which ~ad been the basis of commonality for these 
.patients preoperatively._ Thus, we ma.y conclqda that the 
,; 
lobotomy results in the diminution of the psychosis, ,_hence 
in improv~mentr 
The experiment with th~, 0 ideal11 ratings sugge!3ts two 
points. First, that the original evaluations were,most iikely 
made ma.inly/the basis _of the test data proper, withou:~- .tha like 
i'ihood that the rat'ers ·might have been unduly influ~nced ·by 
extraneous or prejudicial factors. Though ~ha group '1s a 
small one, and .. tho a·1:r:terences not very c6nsiderable,- it' is 
nevertheless suggested by the 'tact that the ideal. ratings 
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.coniistently correlated ,.lower with the ·post-op test ~va:l,:u.-
ations than:. with the Pfe ... op ratings. !1:his is re·a$onab+a.; 
before the operation the. patients arQ -"~dea:L'~;' candidates ,tor 
1¢botomy, .-that is whlt~ they w~t'e selected... .Since they \yera 
expected to change after the lobotomy, tho pbs~l'.'vad 
I 
differences between the original pre and the original post 
' With the ideal: ratings may be assumed to signify tha,t the 
.ra~ings ·were ac.tua.llY ;b4sed on the test data.. The 0 idaa.1ft 
ratings. serve also to support the earlier conten.tions that 
·the patiehts c.hru:igo aft~r lobotomy in the direction. oi' i.ass 
'·_.: I ' ·, 
homogeneity. .Siµce it may be assu.111ed that it is tho : pves-
ence of psychot:i:c f'ac'tora which. c~aracterize s.n °idea1" 
ea~didate tor ,lobotomy, th~ ·:f~pding that the group is less 
like the id,oa.1 t!andidates after lQbotomy means that the 
psychotic characteristics. ''have also become less prominent. 
'.th~ :presence: of' HP ( the pa,tie.µt with intractable pain) 
111. bur group provides .sbrne. irttorJsting observations. Fi~st, 
t_he fact that· 'his pre ... op cqndi~iori is ~e:f'initely unlike 
that of the rest of the groupi ... ·· the p,sychotic patients, ... 
·pro1.rides added support :fo.r the relative homogeneity ot t~e 
pre-operativ.e group. Secon~,· the-'sig,nific~tly greater 
similarity crf his po.st ... operative mean with the ·mean~ of the 
psychotic group adds t¢ .t~e evidence that the post ... op ,group 




Qns of the qu,e? tlons rai'se.d qa.rlie~ wa~ in regcird to 
i.'.•: ,, 
·the. d:l,l:'ection of the cha11ge that, .occurs after lobotomy. 
• •·, . : I , • 
While somq si1gges.tions .alr~~dy:, a.ppear~ct, iri the analy~is 6£ ,.. : . ' . . ... ,. . . ,. . ., . 
the· int~rcorrelatior1st tho.:t 'the ''psych6sis diminished,· 
we find hare add.:i.t~C?nai ev:t~ance th~t: ;:1,mprovement occurs 
among ~he psychot:t¢ patient~i. 'That ·the:\imp~ovemertt is only 
., ' ... ' . ,· 
r~lative; and that .the, ope1~ation ~t~o contr:.t'btttes negative 
. . ... i·-~ •• ,' ~· ' . ' 
:. ,- :' : / ·;~_;' };i '·;. . . . . 
factors to the personali~Yt_ if' ,~uggestecl,·;;;at '~his s,tage, by 
the sums of weighted The fact that 'HP is .the only 
one whose cl;lange .results ~- argf~atep: su.m>ot 1:rtinus, em-
/-; '.'' I. ·• ',,-J•: ·••:"i',',_•" ,_,. •• , ! 
phasizes the lat.tar .point: While .~hese .changes, ar~ relativaly 
•• ,'·" ' • ' f 
'small, especially in a. few of the '•ce,.s.es·, it i's 11.ot~wortl!y 
that, in contr·ast to HP, the net<;~esult pf' lobotomy for pat-
ients who ni?.P..ifested psychopatl;lology before the ope ~ation 
is in the relative improvement in th;eir personaltty. Some 
sigrt~ficance may also 'pe e.ddod bl· th~ cons.is tency with which''· 
the change -in .this direc tioh oc6ttr.s •. 
The· s'pecii'ic chf-nge~ are highlighted by the various. 
item--anal.rses which are presenteq_~ In these we. find three 
kind or data. We isolate .,those items which seemed most 
improved; those which, are mo~t impai;r.-ed; and· those whioh 
e.pp'arent~y do not change. It should be remembered that_ the 
changes .. tha.t occur· e.re· de pep.dent on ·the .. kind of person: ·we 
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:f'otind .,.before .the operation. These ·changes, , ... ~nd items, ... 
·; \ 
are atso rela~ive to. each other.,, tnasmt1cli as· th~. judgments 
had to be made by each,.ra.ter in .t~rms, ot the,:relat:t~e 
salieney bf each characteristic w:t.thin ·the c9ntext ot the. 
tot1f1 perso11e.ti ty picture i to th.0J'· ~:xt~n.fr that it is r·ep-
resented. by th$, 76' statements in.,thEl ·trait--universe.: How-
ever,_, it is percis$1Y this dyi,l.arnic .relatlv;sm which mak~s 
~he· }atings more meaningful,. ~hanJ for, example 1 a. 'tradit-
19nal rating sdala, i~ which the rat~ng a~d ca1cuiations·or 
individual it~ms arEi genaraiiy m~d'? on an absolute and·· ·-.· ·,, ,· . ·•; :- . 
i,p.denendep.t ba.si~, s9 :'.th.~.t the:'relgtive_ .. sig~ificance of ·the 
variotts items •is not apparent. Now,. since all of the items 
in the tra:lt-..universe 'a.re based on. 9laiu+s made in the 
literature in· regard :to lobotomy·ohange~, we can consider 
them ~n the forrr: of' hypothese$ which were he:ce· tested. Thust 
those items Elppearing oh. the ·•tt·most ;~niproved0 i:ts~s may be 
1. . ': 
considered verification for claims that these· -characteristics . . . . . ·,.,. '·· ' . ,',; :,, ·., .. . 
a.re mod.ified by lo'botomy in .the .d;rection or _improvement; 
those items on the nmost impaired'' lists verif_y the claims 
for ·the negatiye conseque~_c:es of· lobotomy; and those items 
on /~he equivocal.. lists find, no ~~r>port, in. this study, ·ror 
ch~g~· in ,either one direction o'r th.a other,. It is true_, or 
course, that t_hese res't~.lts .. hold•:.bnlr· insofar as they occur 
within 'the context of this trait-universe; but, though some 
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·arb1trar.:i.ness 'itt their sel~etion was ·1ne,r_itable,, evf':>ity 
.'!:·' . ·; ·- :'\·,•.:·' 
effort was made ·to construcJ. this .. trait--u111verse· ·s~f-a~ 
;••,:;'' " 
-to l>e' max,;tmally rep'r:esentat:tve pf the op'inio~s expressed 
in the published literat1~re. 
··:·• 
lrlhert the Vat'ious lists EW-e trartsla,.~ed into .dompos.~te 
pattern~, w~ find the foll:ov1in'it;pich1ress 
f'· '· 
AtB~it. 1t'1Pr'2ved :j.'n t~tm§ of hl§.gri1 t·u.ae :;"'' (TEl.ble 13) • 
. . ~,.· -· , 
Psychottc c11ara~ teris_t~,cs are mos·~ pr9,~ifi.Gti,tly :re-
duced, as· seen in ti1~·:'d1!1:~tion • tn aut1·stic :ih1nk1ng '1n~ 
other forms of" thought· :'dis·o;-qe~., a.n~· in his oap~c;t ty· :t~ organ-
-· ' ._.- . .· 
:tze .. his percep·t:tons mdre aciaquateiy,,. (iess arbitl'ariiy)·, and 
in re<i1.1c t:i.on in 'the feeilngs· otfldmrealfty •. bepress:tve· '.,mani ... 
' · .. - . ··.,_-; -~ .. , \ ,; · } 
f'estations are d'iminishad·, a.~' r~p~esented .. bY, the- ·reduction. of 
feelings of _gu~_lt .•. wo'rJhle~s~e$S -~nd de_~pa:~i:'' Anxieties and 
tensions are markedly reducel~ since he is c$pable of more 
prolonged atterition, t~e eff'~c:tency of h:1.;s integr.ativa 
ability under the impact or.: anxi~ty' remains more ad~quate_, 
ev~rythi~g seems alright to him,,· and he- do~s not suffer .,11s 
.much f'rom generalized and free+f'loa.t.ing an.xiet1e·s, :rn-
\ I • • • 
tE!)ltec'tt1al .runc_tioning also· seems· on E:1- ~omev,hat better, more 
• • ! 
efficient °level,. especially as refiecrted in 'his improved. ca~ 
pacity to express ideas more ctearly: and adequately. 
1-· . 
M,ost ir:iprov9d:..,in terms or consistency:,:; ,~Table 19). 
(1:l.:::a<:ion .r\'Y'I. t-ho f'.lj.,..,. ... 01,,,.no.-. ·1+-·,~,m~ 
i)1e-· reduo,~.ion. gf. psychotic ,manif~~tatlon.s ·:ts seeh"ln 
<, ·,r;·, 
.:the d:!:minut:ibn '·ot;. ;f he' fee.~.~n~.~ of .~~·alltt,, apoU:t the wo:,;1~, 
the ·reduction p;f':~utis,tic thinking, . th~ improved· adequacy 6£. 
:perc.cipt~ai org.~ritzat~ort_,, ap.~ .. iti the ·.:f'aci~ t~it iie, _is rto~·t as 
I ' ', ';t/ 
withd~a1,vn,:ari¢ fan.tasy:"".ridd,en. is he,, had beer• '.InteiJectµal 
: ' }t,,.1 ' ' \ •· ' . ' '' ' ,· ' 
funct;on:~··see -improvemop.,t', s~nce m!lmo!'y is i!i!proved; he i's 
b;tJ~;_, cnpabl' of. reflection· E,tnd ippro~r:tatei:sel:f7cr1t1ci1sm, 
·'.:i} >,"•,: ',, ,, 
hif ,:i.t1tegrati vE;i, abilfty: r,emains' mo:re' efficlep.t' ,even .Ur1cler,. ;the 
impact: of .anxiet;.y, and he iis .mpr~ papab~e .of reachi_ng, the 
.. ·:: ,; ' '. . 
go~lls. :tie .. sets for himseir'. He rid'; l<;mg~t s~ffers as much 
. ;,_ '.''.?· ·-.. ,1'·•= . ,\: ' ' 
from fe,et1ngs of' guilt, he :is ·more. c.apable .. of admitting ag..; 
grssiye .. teeiings, ~o that they f.ll,'.'~(nOt; l:ikaly to-, remain 
pent ... up, and·,. h,~ is :not ·as d_ependent .and .over ... compliant ~n 
h~s .. ;:;ter ..... personaL i'1$lat1onships. 
:, ,' ; 
Ji!o§t' ~moai~ed ;tn ·te,rms of .magnitude.:·· ·:(Tabla 14)~ 
Some· intellectual deficiencies are manifested in. the 
'. ; . . , . '. '" ' . ' ' 
form. of more stereotypcy and perseveration·' in t,ifs behavior; 
more' difricu:I.ty in 'shifting attitudes (r·igidity of mental 
s~ts) ,, weake.n;ng: of\ab.ticipation and foresight, more inel'tia 
':' 
and less dr:tve; ~nd ·1ncrea~ed. psychomotor and(or ideational 
retardation. Especially ma.rlrnd is the ·change in. his inter-
personiil relationships. He is ~uch more .t1r·ctless, being to_o\ 
outs,poken and overiy ca11did', and is iikely' to give much. easier 
vent to his aggressions. '•There is less warmth 'in his affect, 
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he ~oes not like and trust. 'peqple as m:uch, and he tends· to be 
,much more self-centered a°'d 11.arciiisistic in his thoughts and 
actions. 
Most impaired in terms o( consistency: (Table 20)., 
IntellE;ctUal impairment is espeoiaiiy prominent, and 
is manifested by the following observat1o'ns. He has· greataX-
difficulty in shifting attitudes (rigidity of.mental sets), 
., 
there is more weakness of anticipation. and, foresight,,, the 
effectiveness of his t~ink~ng and action :ts reduced by virtue 
. . 
of indecisiveness and rumihation_,, his behavior is 1I1ore stereo-
typed and perseverated, he manifests more inertia.an<i lack of 
drive, an.d he does not apply ~is assets as constructively, 
Especially noticeable. is his tactiessnes, and his affect is 
inarked by apathy, ,rig1di ty) and relatively inadequate cpntrol. 
!.• . . ·. . ' ' -~ ' , .. 
The terns appearing on the; ,various "equivocal O lists, 
i.e., those items which ohanged.·re,latively little.: on the 
different item-analysis manipulations, ~re self-explan,atory, 
as they stand; 'since it would not ~ave any meaning bo make . 
a"composite 0 of them as.had been done for the others. The 
significance of these items may be considered primarily in 
the light ?f the hypotheses ,in the literature, and our ·con• 
clusion would be that lobotomy affects these personality fac-.. -; ... 
:;",...;,· 
tors lass than it does. others.. .This, .of' ;course, applies only 
to the group'as a whole, since ft is entirely possible that 
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one or ·tvio ·or more 'individuals do have; c:onsideral;)le· changes on 
I' '', 1 
that 'item. ~ehe 0 equivocai'' items,,-th~~, especially ,thos'e 
,.,hich .~re not found <;m bd:tl?, ,~he 'li_sts of ·least C?hange, (fo:r 
magnitud~_'.'~nd 'tor consistency) f may ,be represeritativ~ of the'. 
individual. cliffarenees· operating. Indeed, this factor of 
individual ,diff'ere11ce(3 m~y veryi?vel:t;> ·be· the explanation £or· 
th.e· :.small diffe.rende.s that bad ~o· be dea1t with in: th€! 1 tem 
an~iyses. At ,thEl same .time, howev,r, those trend~ and con-
sis~enca~s vzhi~~::·;;ere foulld ma;r,'be i~hought or· as ~hose ·w~1-q~·; 
rise above the individual ~If~e.t~nces; and are therefore 
repra~Elntattve of ;_some of. the cohstan~ facto~s associated· with• 
1obcitomr~ . 
. A que~tian arises in<'t•egard to HP arid the apparently 9on-
tradictory findings· between the results of -the Q,;;.technique 
,, 
and ·the analyst:ls., o·r the scores. In the former lt was seen 
and aq~cl.u~_~d that HP is consistently di:t' ferent from the res~-
of the gr~up, and tha~ his change after lobotomy is in the 
dir~o~ioh of impairment•, , But w·~en we· examine his scores on 
the, varicus te~ts {t is ,se~n. th~~- the c:;pan~e appears to· .·be 
;'\ 
definitely .in .. the direction of u1mprovement", insofar as in~ 
', l• ·:• .. . . 
crea,sed scores .reflec.t improvement. ·Th.us, his total IQ goes· 
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up 1, points, and his Ve.rbal IQ-goes u,p ~o points, increasas 
·grea:t.er·i tharr those .fou~d: in ahy 9th~'r pat:i~nt~ Examination :of 
the individual subtests, llowever, reve.~ls that' thi~ '*improvement" 
needs to be .q~alif.:t<:Jd. !~ ,is··trqe ·:th~t iner~ases' in ,so.ore are 
', " . .-(_ -;;' }' , 
see11. ·on· some .suhte·s't;s, but \these oocur mainly on those which. 
were unduly depr'E3sseq bEifcl~~f.' the ·opel,"ation, as, for example·, 
, ,' . -:• ;t., . ~;-
oh Simil.a'rities and Comprehension (increases ,of ;19 .and 15) f> 
',. ' . ,,; .· ' . . . ·. 
Ac~uallt, some o~ tte inter-test deviatinn are .rourid '.to: be 
negati've, and even 111 th.ose v1here the.1.n. is posi,tiye, the 
•· • ·1'. 
vocabulary dev1:ati6n ··1s s'tlli negative,,.• though i~. may .pe less 
so than w·as true ,befo:r;e. .This furthe'r::,suggests tm't •there ,was .. 
ari unusua1', drpp ih some .of the .scol'C3S before the operation; 
possibly associated with the intense pain the ,patient wa~ .ex-.. -. ' ,.· 
periancing. Afte~ the operation:, though there v1as improvement 
.,·,: ,\ 
in these excessively ,.lowered scores~; otijers remain low (below 
the V i>D.) , or even suff'er:is~me 1.os$e~ • 
Similarly, despite the fact that 'the Sorting:, Te~t find~' 
.. ., 
an increasE3 tor HP in ·the number o:f' ~D responses ·and 6the~ 
. . . 
"improvedtt scores, it is seen that on the· Pr_pverbs HP,, is··one 
of those whos(:3 respcmses are :definitely more c:foncret:lstic afte:r 
lobotomy• 
Returning riow to the item-anaiysis on the Q•te~hnique, 
it is seen that there are a greater number cf "negativeu itenis 
in HP• s post-op rating· tharr·.was ·pre_~ent in' pre-op, suggesting 
_greater llimpairmenttt roi1owing J,ob9to~y. it may be df in.terest 
to look. into the specific areas .of, chaµg~,which occµrred for 
HP. Below are listed those-itE3ms which changed 3 or more 
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µ.ni ta,. l:n parentfo:3;es ;; ·thij'' fir$ t riurnber i~ the ac tua'.L pre~ 
op ~a ting fo:rr that i tam, the second number :thG' ao tilal pos t•o1;1 
:·; ,': ' ' .:-,,- . 
The'. higher the humber, the· greater the saliency~· 
·'·'1' ' 
4. ·(5~2) He is Self' as'sertive; .make,s own. decis'ions, v1i,thout; 
depende11e-e. ol?-·:opinions. of" ,others~ · ' ·._ ,. 
8 .. (2 ... 7_) .rie ifl generaJly over compl:ianf in his interpersonal 
rel~tionships. · · 
17"' (5-2) He ·has. a positive orientat:1.on ih :his relatiOl?Ships 
with. e>thE¾r peqple;. be is, wa:rm, sensitive; ·empathic. · · 
'. . . ,': 
27. (l-4) He is capable of:. expressin~ .ideas clearly and 
adequatelYi . . /' 
34; · ()~6) He is apathetic;, does n<>,t have much feeling,~ .desire 
or'' interest~ 
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44i (4 ... 7) He.suffers .rr·om .a .persisting anxiety stat.a ·or -the dullt 
·oppress,ive, free-.floating;, reshless, vaguely uneasy y~riety. · 
48v (8•4) A weakness of anticipations is apparent, so that 
foresight·, or projecting into t~e future 1!$ impaired. 
' ' \ '•;\ 
67. (4tiio?) He is ari inhibited person; his, display of emotion is 
·minimal. 
?0. (7-4) He is d·eficient in planning .capacfty~ enterprise~ 
Some indications o:f:improvement.are seen here; Insofar as, 
before the operat~oll1 his difficulties' with p~anriing ability, 
anticipation:s, and expressingJdeas clearly were prominent, 
. ,;_ "•. ·.· 
ttley have now lost their prominancEa in his personality make-up. 
On the other hand, feature's ,which .had not been especially 
saliEJnt befora, ar~ now :fou,nd mora·.,~s~ntial. T,hus, he· seems, 
to .have become· mu·oh more dependent and,.'helpl~ss, more inhibited, 
' .,t· 1., 
and: more apathetic. Affect seems to be dilllecI, inasmuch as hEf 
is ".Less W~D,l; serisitivb'.~ ana,:_,~mp:~iih~¢, .~cl 'h:ts· display ~f 
. . , . 
.emotion :ts m1nimalr, ·F'or°'.~·o~e te~son, he is_ also se~ri a.El·•mor!;l\-
amcious and,uneasy, 
CHAPTER XX 
StrmlARY Allt'J CONCLUSIONS 
Xn teztms ot the major questions posed in th!s studf• 
it was seen that changes in personality following lobotomy 
ax-e reflected through the •valuation ct paJQhologioal testa. 
These Ohanges 1 turthei-mwe, were eeen to be in the general 
dt:rect1on of "1mpro'f'ementi},. and the apeof.t1o nature ot these 
changes waa ascertained by means ot the item analyses. 
lloweve:r, although the "1:1etn cbanse• weite ln the dtxiection 
of improvement• othe:r consequences ot lobotomy were also 
tound which wouJA come undel' tbe heading ot 0 1ntpail'ment" • 
Xt is concluded that though !tnprovements are round, tbJre 
can ba little doubt tb¼t the residues ot·psychoais are 
still present 1n the post-lobotomy picture. Whetbex- the 
change• tm t ocoUI' ai-e to be attributed to lobotomy, o:r to 
ot'ganio wain l!amage, o~ to the special attention and ps1-
chothe~apy which these patients hsve :reoe1ved, could not 
be aace:rta1ned, but it ts noteworthy that tbse patients 
had all had various treatments. 1n tbe long course of their' 
illness bero-re the opex-at ion.; without 1mp:rovcment • At any 
rat•• it is a1gnU1cant to knOVI that, regardless ot the 
e:xaot explanation tO'l! the change, they were difterent afte:r.-
the lobotomy as compared with the war they were seen before 
the lobotomy. 
Tho use of the Q•teobnique was introduced as a. new 
mtthod tor appl1oation 1n cl1nioal reaearcb, and oons1derecl 
to be a valuable one, since it pel'mita tbe ol1n1c1an to use 
the battery ot tests 1n a global, un1t1ed manner I just as 
be does in his eve:ryday practice with th(;tse test a• ,hough 
the pex-sonal!.ty 1'att1ables are limited to the 76 1tema in-, 
eluded in the tra1t ... un1ve11se, the ratw was able to think 
of these oharacter1atics of the patient in tems of ra. dy-
namio, rel.a tivtst1o pattern, with so:me, reaturee assuming 
sx-ea.ter e1gn1ficanoe and pfom1nence 1n the total' picture 
than do others, At the same time, a. degl'ee or quanttfioa-
t1on an(I "objeotitioationtt •as app:rmohed via tho rating. 
sea.le and the oo?Telatlona, as -well as. obtaining some mea-
surement a.nd evo.lua tlon of common trend e. A further advan-
tage was available !n this group ot raters, 1n viov, or the1x-
common approach to the teeta e.nd theil' common nnderstantUbg 
of the terms. At the same time, thia s1tu~tic>n introduced 
an extraneous factoi- 1n tm torm ot the raters t gross ra-
m111av1ty with the ture or the reoea.reh pxao3eot. 
It was s.lso seen that the test~}seorest did .make some 
contri'but1on and did ·allow a ane t:rentta, although many ot 
these we:r& not cona1stent. Where 1ncons1stenc1ea between 
the "sign" resulta and the Q•toohn1qU$ i'eaults oocur, these 
may 1:?e undetietood in the $ame wa-, t~ t a a 1m1lar occurrence 
1rl clinical practice would bo The ff e1gns" o.:r-e 
thought of as just that, • sign-post,,. - pointing 1n a 
5ene:ral direction,. which,. on futttber .1nvest1gat ion may prove 
to be a sti-aight road o:r a devious one* 'l'bua, the clin1o1an 
aoes not 1gnore the e1grUJJ on tbe contrary, .he finds them, 
or oonstderable value 1n the initial or1&ntati.on to the test 
data, and in the delineation ot the 1aoues., 'rbetrs meaning 
SJ booome oona!de~~'blt) ~itletl;, olt elab0t-attd1 ln tbe 
<u,uae: ot the 4•tat1•4 1.na11a1a or the to,ta,1 -when tht 
ffl~ cetnplc: ttet-.'lla Nld_ n.~ance, •~t, Moca;n11tt4, i:~ 1a 
_px-oaum~tl th~t, •b th& Q rattnse, .th-e. ~at~li r,id ·ut$ll1e 
th& $1gns, oxw tocmet1 .!D. Just thttt ~a,-, .nn4 ~l'.e firm,l 
J:iat!;ngs aro ~sett on t;be- eotnbhled ev~lttntlon ot .!,ll, tb& 
dats., 
'Yb.,, pi-etenc-t :cf .,, -the pat1ent l11t.tt $.n~s-~ct.rfb.le 
pa!:t• ,u~ on.o o.t the. ~cup1 att<Wdea thJ oppo~tunlt;v to~ a 
•kind. or c.u~nti,;01, •w• ht.a ~tins= t(U'Vr,,,tt!l th~ pu~p011- ot 
·t~P!tton w1th .'J=.h$ pny.cb.otlos ot' tlv.:i f&1'~UJh Xt wa:~ ale~ 
ot !ntereat that I In .:u-..ntl'ant t,r.l.th psyt.lhOt1c:u, who b.G4 a 
·nnettt im~ov~t1 FtP hat a. 11ntt 11.mpatmenttt .aft~ the 
.lobotc;;ra7. i.rhla euppm,ts tbe usumptlon tb11t· tbt lmpt-ove..-
•nt bt 14 soon attett th.e lobctom1 Np?'e-sent11 tba b• 
pro•~•t 1n. tbe P'riQhoosa,, hut thflt 1ott>tomy alto !m• 
p01cm chQ.ngcl ot a ~9gst1ve MtUl."e., 
Wb.!l.6 th$ ltem....analJO~I poi.ntod Up 10.~0 treoot, 
it 'ffla$ OV,ith)nt thnt tl,e Chtli~goa al"G. , .. elt.ttlwl1 Vt-411 o.nd 
not too oonatutent.._ Po.rt or th~ may b$ auo to tht a!itQll 
ti!til c,.t th<h group,• and pt1tt"t m:, also ~- a l"O~es(()nt11t1Qn 
ot the 1na1v1dual tlttte:-enees or thE1 Vtn'iout p«t!.~nt•• 
·'Tbuo, "" can con1U1~ two olo,osee ot t'$ctor-e, one, those 
.mQN or less Jl~n to th$ tot:al iFOUPt whloh .may 'be 
tbougbt of at the • 1obotcm,- taotoru" J and* tw(), those 
wht.oh Xtomaln 1nocti,1t1tont or m1n1mall7 ob~oa, aa the 
lndit"idual d1tteror2c,oa ticto'.rt, ,dependent o.n the natwe 
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or batio po,..ao:aalltJ stx-uctut1e. S:!m1la.i'l1:, ,eiamtn~tlon 
ot• aome ,ot·tht !ndUtttSual x-t,·reveals t!gur-oe whl~h ai-o 
hat-td. to't"!\lfltte,atandt .ant'l beve al10 to be ·at.f:rtbute<l to 1n-
41vit'lua1 d:ltteµ."enoo~, though. the1 sf ·r,oeu1blJ be o1a-
:-1flotl nnC b~tt~ -unqer-atood by the dota1led etud.J ·ot the 
1ndtv111ual co.son • 
.Attent1on was ftOQ-uaaed on a "leantng• .tecte>i- which 
:nar bA1 e· been 1ntluenclns ,tbe- teet z,oaulta. Th1t ·appl1ea 
not Qnl:, to the Jt1al:,s1s ot ·tbe test wor-e1;:, but ·•1 \-.c 
e\pplloa ble to t-~• ctetaUa or· the qua.11tativo aa. ta'• ·J;t U 
neceosary, rurtbe1.»mOP6·• to .reocg.n:1ee not only :rolcd;!.'felf 
spff1tlo and ito~Bte4 loCi.rnS.ns tlaotox-o1 such aa, to'fl. ex!!il! 
{ini;plt, loni-n1ne:,. and re~mbortng, • how to put togethefl 
the pleoot on tho Objet:t 4toombly aubtootJ bu.t 1tt·1so•iihe· 
otteet ~t expel'1enoe ana -tAm11tartt:r witb the tests 1na 
being tested., an tmportnnt ,t~otw not ,trrf!ute~t o..t thl ttme 
tJt the tit-et testa. A.lso, :norc complelt leaJttd.na, •rJ.ob 11. 
. 
not dependent on tlPf01t1o Jnf)moi-tes ~ay alao be operating~ 
!h1a may have b~•n ·tho. oe.ee 0.a the swttns ffe1t., whette 
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conat,tent lner@S1. ues .in com ept1,1al 4et!n1ttona seen 
pt,at-op0N t1vely. Wb~t mt«ht have been1tre-ser1u: on· r'i3~"test is the 
11ooncept or a oonoept•, whlob. ••a not available when tbe 
exper1enoo was,1 completely new-
Xt becomes evtdont that rnanr ct 1;be q_ueet ton• th•t 
h~"• bet~ raised.- and otbel'flft might bft 2.'eer,l.ved, by the 1n• 
tttoduct1on ot oontrola 1ri a study 11k41 tho p!iet•nt one .• 
two purpo11ea would be aerve4t one, <umtxaol. with matched 
11on-.lobotom1t$4 p~tients whO Ell"e :rec·e1v1ns tha aatne pottt .. 
operatt,re oax-e, (auoh ar, ,uut carried out 'bJ tbs Columbia• 
$.?'eyatono Topeotomy proje~t); to evaluate tbe-- t~ctor ot 
)obotomyJ nnd 1 seoona,. with a matched poup or patients 
,tho tu-.e Pete~~ea at- $tient1~al intervals• to stud1 the et .. 
teott ot the 1eaPn1ng tactqxt• Light oi,-. the intlnenc~ ot 
learning could alao be .sheet by c~retullJ following up changes 
which occu:r 1n a ee,.-.1es. ot .re.pee.tect tests on one P,Qtient. 
Xt 1s alaO.. a_ppar.$nt t~t the raoto'.C' .ot 1-el1ab111.ty could 
be--. iuicerta.lnea by oompaJng the •valuations or d~ff$l:'&nt 
~a.te:r.e on the same ba~tel':, or tests, Sim!lattlJ, the mean-
irigtulneas aru.1 clarity of muoh ot tbe data ooul~ bo 1.n. 
creiasld by 1nel'eaa~ng the 11rae of .the gi-oup. 
Finallr, though man:r or· the t1mU.ngs ~e tenuous, 
~nd. many ot tho conclua1orie··conjeotural., !.t is believed 
that th1tt stuay bat higbllghted some ot the consequences 
ot' lobotomr,: and. .has olar tt1ed some ot' the 1mpwtant is-
sued in clinical t-esea:rob •. 





i. H~. beiieves,. that .:his behavior ,and/or thinking are being 
influenced,. by outside forces.· (Paranoid· _ideas of 
influence)~ (;.) . . . 
./- ,, ,· 
2., :,Heiapplies hi~ ·a~sets cons.t:rticitJv,e1y or ·crea.tively,rt• (1') 
,3. There .is wlrmth.1n h1s\ 1'atf'ect·. . (!)' 
,\ ' ; ·. '.. ,,. . ;,, , . ' 
He ts' $0lftassertive; IIlakes: .bis; orm: d~iICi.sions, w~.~·hout 
dependertc~ ,. .. otl: opinions .oi' others. (,4) 
5. He directs. his -aggre~slons\'age.inst h:tms'elf,. ( ... ) 
$. .u·E1\ is,: ambition·, ,r)/interas't~·- i.e. i .he '\is •sat:tsfied 
)vith day ,to;.QaY.J,i,ving. ('.:..) · : 
7. He •is capable of·.admitting a.ggres,s·1ve .fealihgs; thay :are 
,not like;:{ to be· .pent~up. (fl . ' 
•. ·HJ' .. is. -g~ne.rally '6Ver~~forriplian t· in his interpera9nal 
relat:tonsh:tps. (:-) ··· ··· ., ' 
lie is· selt-cri tical, and ·con~'erried 6var th~·: adequ~cy of 
his p~rformanee, (-l 
-10'~. He li~Eis and., trust5:: oth~~ p·eople• .(f) 
11. He .·te~ds::: to be ,·:t.rihi-~1te~ and ··reserved in his d~afings with-
other people. ,( ... )' · · 
··• ' '~ 
).2., .. ·He is ,an .. ''idea_tionall.Y ac~;tre person. (,') 
13 • IIis .. -behavior is based cm an abs ~ract co11ceptuaf level of 
·thinking. ~,'); .. :. 
14. ,.He,,1s capable of learning adequately. (,'). 
'• ' ·a• ' . '> 1,. .f!e has reeling$ of', u.nr~ality abqut the wo.r_ld around him. (.)' 
17. 
ps1,chomot~r and/or -ide~,tional re~ardation ·-is evident. (-). 
He __ ha~::.a pos:ttive: cri~ntation in _hfs relationships with 
other' people; he is warm,· sensitive, empaithic. (,') . . •' . ,· 
18. .He is .calm and composed,. not ·tense.. (,') 
-19• ·.The effacitiveness oi his thirud.ng and action :i.s reduced 
by i,ndeci$iveness arid/~r doubting,,' and/or ~\lminatio.n. ( ... ) 
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20., His behavior ~s stereotyped and perservera:ted. ·<-) 
21. He has ideas of .self-destruction,. (-) 
22. He is unable to remember things t7hich he had known for 
a long time. ( ... J:o ·· · ' 
23. His aggression is likely to ·be absorbed in fantasy. {,') 
24~,, He reaches the goals he sets i'or .. himsalf. <;i) 
2~. 1-Ie tends ,to organize his perceptions in an.adequate (not 
arbitrary) manner. (f) · 
26. Critical restraint is not applied extensively enough, 
although there is no impairment or reality testing. (-) 
27. He is capable of expressing ide·as clearly and adequately.(,') 
28. Feelings of' aggres.siveness and hos,t11:ity interfere .with 
interpersonal ,relationships~ ( ... ) · 
29~ He is anxious, fearful, or uncertain about what the future· 
will bring. (•) 
30. Homoerotic impulses or conflict's •are ·central. (-) 
3i. He learns quickly. (f) 
32. In interpersonal relationships .he is likely to become 
evasive or suspicious. ( ... ) 
He tends to be self-centered, n~cissistic in his thoughts 
and actions(-) 
He is apathetic, does.not have much feeling, desire or 
interest. (-) 
He is unable to keep his ~ind to one purpose,. changing· 
directions easily, and permitting !~relevant ideas to 
enter. (~) · 
He is -capable of .reflection and appropriate self'.""~rit:icism. 
(,') 
37. In dealine( ... wi th demands made on him he becomes over alert·· 
-and cautious. ( .. ) · 
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38,.· He is capabl$ of grasping compiex relationships, e.g., 
to organize ana synthesize parts into a meaniilg_ful \'_,hole. 
(,',) ' 
39, There is an auti~tic quality to his thinking, reflected 
in. ~uch thi~gs as fa.bulations, confabulations, neo.logisms;· 
or contaminations. (•} · 
40,. 1,1emory for recent events is impaired~ ( ... ) 
41 •. His thinking.reflects circumstantiality, i.e., he. 9oes 
not keep o~t statements or details vJhic}l are unrel.a.ted 
to' ·the central is~ue. (-) · 
'· 
42~ His _impulsive acts a.re. likely to be aggressive.. ( .... ) 
44. 
He. pei.rce'ives ,his ·world in a v~gue, .undifferentiated 
mani1er ,. ( •) · 
He suffers from a. persistin~ anxiety s:ate of the dull, 
oppl'_ess:i<v.e i f.r,ee .. floating, restless, vaguelt uneasy 
variety. ~-) · 
45._ .. , lie· responds quickly e.nd accurately to external impressions. (/) . . 
46. He shows lack ·ci! initiative .. ( .. ) 
47. H~' maintains ·adequate control ·over affect$., (,t) 
48. A weakness of anticipations is ,apparent,: so that foresight,. 
or. projecting into the ·tuture is impaired.. ·(-) 
He is capable of' prolonged attention and. delib~ratj_veness •. 
(/) 
He is capable of coping with affects whan\they.must be 
faced. (,',) 
Compulsive circumstantiality _(of' a paranoiq. nature) is 
seen. -<~) 
·52. He is preoccupied with ideas of sexual content. ( .. _) 
53. Emotional responses are free and flexible.. (,t) 
The efficiency· of his ·integrative ability remains adequat·e 
even under the impact of an:tiety. (/) 
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.. , 
.,,.,:}He .iw:s. n~ ·:·a1if1m.1lty in shit.ting at ti tud as;, ·fa flaxi;bi:lity 
.. ·>:of mental sets) { e.•K•l-' 't6 accept nei~ elements, into. · . , 
previo:u,sly establish~d groups. (,') · 
'.56~,.;.; l!is concentration is impair~d. (-}· 
5i•· io:.ua'gme~ti is- adequate; he .recognize~ the appropriate . .· 
·respinsas and acts. on .i~ without undue delay or unnecessary 
imptilsiyity. (,') 
58. He teri<rs· to be per:f'~ctionistic ahd/o!:',metiouloris. ( ... ) 
59~ There is a tendendy ·to' riexq1tement0 in mood; he reaots 
with strong feeling. (-)· 
,.' • . . •· 
60.,. He., has capa~ity for a~tive, creative fantasy. 
61. ·ne has., ;feelings of helplessness and -inadequacy. 
(,I). 
( ... ). 
',,.. '.! ' 
Re is_ not 'd'i_ stu:rbea" by,· bi~ ·concerned with wha·t o\lght 
to be .problems to pim.i ( •} . 
64. Expansive ideation, ·-or feelings or expressions of 
grandiosity'are present;.: (-) 
He is ah inhibited person; his display•of. emot~on i's 
minim~l~. .( ... ) 
68. He feeis .lonelyll!, J ... ) 
69._ :Everything seems all r;tght t:6 him. 
7L, His ,affect a.'ld behavior are app.rop.rfate. (,') 
\".' _: 
7.2., He man1:fes'ts· inerti~, or lack o~_ drive~, (.) 
73.• Re 1s tactful: HeJ.s;;not out~pokeri or·ov:er,ly·candid. (,')' 
.74_·,. He cope·s adequately with anxiety-arousing· situations •. (I) 
7--5, lte': h,a·~ :te~l.:ixig;s'· of. :guilt/ 
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PATIENT SCORE v. '.D, SCORE. v .. D·, I• ·D,; 
H. P· ·.• 6 - ; ,ll -~ ~- I ., 
B;. C,. lo. ... 4 11 0 f l 
'E'. 
·•.,• 12 ():' 13 I- ,) .Z.; 2 1 ~- .· . ... 
R .• Tut. ll ... l 9 .. 3 2 
·, 
K. H,, 8,.· 1 7 
., 
l ·- - ? !'!' I. 
i· .• 6,; r. .:/6 D, '7 - 7 0 ••,r. 
.··t. Is' 6 .. 2 7 .. 2 .J l ·'. ,·· ••. 
' L .• ,Z .• 10 . .. 2 14 .J 2 I 4 
J,i., :M~::- 11 r l 13 I 2. I 2 
, 
l\lt:Ql'W&t!gn 
J • • • 
H .• y .. 11 •oC 12 i"' :l ·l l 
B. ,c. t2· ... 2 il ,0 '!" l 
·E .• z~ 1,1 , ... l .11 b 0 
R:. 'ii~ ).].:\ - l 11 .;. ·1 0 
K·• ·:a .• :.6 .,. ·3 8 .. ; 1 r 2 
J .•. · D:. 10 - .3 10 . .W.·, 3- 0 
T .• B., ·9 t .9 0 0 '. 
L~ z·. 13 l i 14 I 2 -I l 
ff~ ·ir. 11 f 1 12 ..,. ,-l 1-··.1 










' : ' \ \ 
n. p; 
B. c~ 




·:H •. : ,. 
J . , ·D .• 
T. B. 
-L. z. 




























-· 6 •, ·, ,. 
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PRE· - fOST 
PATIE.Iff ' i. SCQIY:~. SCORE v. D .. · v. ·o •. .,:J;. D. 
Ji~ ,.fj. 3 - 8 12· - l r 9•,; J,. c. '15 i 1 13 r 2 ~- 2· 
E?·-Z 11 .... 1 11 0 0 
I 
.R. :tii: 7 - 5 ll --~ 'l I 4 
k. H~ 5 -- 4 8, .- 1 ;- 3 
J. .n •. 8 ... , •. -10 -3 i 2 
1 1 
,-,, 
T •. B.-. 7 - .8 ~- ./ l 
L.-_. z. ll ,.. ···1 13 .l 1, i 2 
·M •.. M. 9· - f ll 0 .J 2 , ..... 
Picture .Arra,ne:ement 
H. .P. :·6 -5 9 - 4 ,/· 3 
B. c. 4 -10 6' .. , i ·2 
''E.· .z. 'l ._. ' 10 - 1 I 3 R. M~_ 5 ..... 7 ·'a -- 4 .; 3' 
11. ·,•6 ·J' 3 6 3 K •. .. -~ .,i, -. . . ~-
·J. D,.- 10 - 3 . ,, 11 - '2 r 1 
T,. 
.-! 
B.· ·11 I 3 8 -- 1 - 3 
.L. z.; 11 .... L .l_l - l 0 I. 




' _, .. ·., ... , 
R, Ah 
K. H~ 
·:.:,•· . \' 
:1 ;a,, c.,: 
E. z~ .1 
'i..l.,_' 
;::· -~ > 
:R~ M~ 























.;.;\ ... 3 
,.lo:·t 












































. ' . i l 
:,( l 
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:, ;;r/:2'. 















~ATIENT ~E v. .D.· SCORE Y. D·. l.f. D,,,, 
H.; ~, lb .... l 12 ..... ·· . l l 2. 
B. 'C .•·. ' 5- ... 9 11 0 i ,6 
;,,,' 
E! '7 <;,t• 10 • 2 12, -I l -1·2 
R. f"' '11 -12 0 12 ,.1 .... '1 
K. H. 7 .. 2 8 - l l, 
J., ·n. l.2 - 1 13 0, l l 
T. B. 12 ,t 4 10 -I l' ·~ 2 
L. ,,.,, -'t" 14 ,' 2 14 .,t 2 d 
·1I. M. 12 .J ,2 :10 ... l ·- 2' 
Digit §ymboJ. 
H'. F. 6 .. 8 - ? i 2 
' B. c. lCf - 4. 10 ,., l ,o 
E ... 
,..,, 
13. t 12 -I 1. l ~-- ... -. '' 
R_. 'M~' 10 ... 2· 10 -2 0 
! 
6 3 K,- ,H .• 7 .... 2 - ~· l : 
.;j D 6 
,. 
7 7 6 .,t Ol, .. -. .. ,. 
'.l'. :B. q .. 2 , ., 4 1 ... .. .. 
L~ .z .• .11 ... l··· 9 -~. 3 -··2 




LIST OF PROVERBS 
;•.· . 
l. D6n• t:i:oount your ·cltioketis before" the:,t re hatchec! • 
2. u~ us:e crying OV<~r. $pilt, ra1lk •. 
3.. A bs.t"'king .dotr never bitetf. ·. 
4. 'The, wheel 'that ,J.oGs the squeaking is·, the -v1heel that .. iets the gl'04tie « . ·.. . ·. . 
.who pays .,the .. pip-0r, ealls th~ tunQ •. 
AsJ the ty;:.tg 1a bent, ,ao, ls· th8 tree it1cl;tne<1. 
Yoi.:i oatoh.,1nore .. ·r1iQs .,,ith hcney thtin with vinegar. 
1'ho restless;.t3le(Jpa:r ,blam.es the c(?ue11·" ·. · • .
. The tong1..1e· is th~ enemy. or· the neck~ 
A :toll1en hnmmei- breaks M· :irQ.n doo.tfi 
... ,.,,. 
~- j • .• .,: • I , \ : : ! ·', ·,: r ••; , ' ·, •.I 
. All 1.S( not .gold that glitters~· 
iDon• t oros$ t~:e. britige·:•before ;you come to it. 
·Too me.tjy 0001-ttf 'spo,il .tht:) bre>th~·· .. · .. · 
Straws show which· way." the •wind blows. 
A st1.tch in. time saves nine. . .. 
Still wat8rs run deep. · ·,· 
It's an 111·w1ud that blows nobody· good • 
. il'ild colts. make goo<'l ho1--$a~. ·•, . 
.. ThG ho.t COAl burns ...... -,t;hU' cold ¾:me. blackl?rllth 
Melt~ yourself honEly arfd tho. flies will eflt you. 
1~.. One swallow doesn't ma.k~l a srunme;-. . 
2., 'Tl;le gras$ is always greener in the other fellow• s yard~ 
3, It's a.dil".tY bird that,rouls 1ts; own nest. 
4. P.. :rolling stone gathers ilo"nioss.. . , 
;. try ·to carry water oatis qn both. shoul<i~n.•s,. 
6. ~·atE!t: i'aJ.ling day· by day wee.rs the. hardest steno s.we:1. 
7. ·He: who, rides •·the tiger· cannot •'dismount. 
8., ,·DPA' t 'pry- a ston~, with. a .sward., , 
9. L1a•·down·'w1th the dogs, .. · get up v:ith the¾, fleas. 




On the .following pages are tabulated the Rorschach 
soores for all the patients. Under column A (and in Row A) 
are given all the pre-operative soores.. Under B1 the post-
operative scores. O represents the change, or ditterenoe, 
between the two. 
'.Note in connection with the pre-op (A) Rorsohaoh 
of' patient JD; When this test was administered, the pa-
tient l'esponded on each card only that " it looks like 
ink - ink spilled on cardboard or paper". Af'te:r failing 
each card, the cards were re-presented~ this time with 
specific suggestions for percepts to be recognized, at 
the suggestion ot the examiner, Most cf the subsequent 
responses were first "suggestedn, then recognized by the 
patient, who also pointed out the location. 
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.1L ..n_ 
A B C A B 
A B 50 
HP B 12 67 
C +4 
A 14 57 
B C :a g 50 
C -6 
A 19 68 
• z :a 17 65 
0 -2 
A 12 58 
RM :a 16 56 
C +4 
J; 27 41 
It H B 21 38 
0 -6 
A 0 62 
JD :a 20 It) 
0 +20 
J; 18 78 
!r B B 18 56 
C 0 
A 45 78 
L Z B 38 55 
C -7 
A 17 84 




F MW \C ..llL new :C· 
C A B C A B C A B () 
88 75 71 
100 100 l_CO 
+17 +U +25 +29 
71 75 SJ 
100 50 63 
-5 t29 -25 -20 
95 42 61 
80 54 63 
-3 -5 +12 +2 
100 71 67 
94 78 87 
-2 -6 +7 +20 
74 36 35 
71 50 4o 
-3 -3 +14 +5 
83 55 50 
90 JS 33 
+18 +17 -17 -17 
89 79 81 
]2 4o 38 
-2, -17 -39 -43 
89 6o €o 
92 67 71 
-2' +3 +7 +11 
95 JS 39 
m 36 33 
-11 -15 -2 -6 
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.!!1.. A.. 
A B c· A B C A B C 
100 0 0 
25 75 0 
-7' •7· 0 
43 57 0 
88 13 0 
+4• -.411, 0 
42 42 l].6 
50 4o 10 
+8 -2 -6 
33 50 17 
31 44 19 
-2 -6 +2 
59 41 0 
62 33 5 
+3 -8 +5 
15 64 13 
55 4o 0 
+41 -2( -13 
33 56 :11 
44 114 12 
-11 -12 •1 
18 6o 13 
l 61 0 
-17 +1 -13 
47 53 0 
27 53 20 
~20 0 
!§:DS-S~ 
J. B C 
J, 13 

















JD B 20 
C +16 
J, 6 
TB B 0 
C -6 
J, 3 
L Z B 5 
C +2 
A 29 





J, B C J, B C J, ii C 
2 43 61 
4 17 14 
+2 -34 47 
l 32 36 
2 6 6 
+l 26 ,-30 
0 29 23 
l 23 36 
+l -6 +13 
4 31 64 
1 159 63 
-3 4-28 -1 
- 9 1 
- 19 23 
- +10 +16 
0 
1 13 14 
-1 
1 27 10 
0 40 55 
-1 +13 +45 
- 21 16 
- 28 16 -
- +7 0 
1 36 35 
0 61 48 
-1 +25 +13 
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..M..J!! .Ql 
J, B C J, B C J, B C J, B C 
1.5 2 l l 
1.5 l 3 0 
0 -1 +2 -1 
~-5 0 - 2 
0 l - 0 
p,5 +l - ... 2 
2 - l 0 
3 - 0 3 
I 1.0 - -1 +3 
5 l l -
1.5 l 0 -
t-1,( 0 1 -
s.5 - 0 5 
2,5 - 2 l 
-6.c - -2 -4 
10.5 3-5 3 3 
2 0 0 2 
8,5 -3.5 -3 -1 
2.• 0.5 - l 
5.0 2 - 5 
1-2.5 H,5 - +4 
4.5 2 0 3 
3-5 6 1 3 -
1.0 +4 4-1 0 
0 1 - 0 
3 1 - 3 
+3 0 - -3 
_c_ 





B C B -
C -
A 1 l 
Ii: z B 0 
C -1 
A 0 3 
R II B 1 
C +1 
A 2 6 
KR B 0 
C -2 
A 3 4 
JD Ji 0 
C -3 




A - 1 
L Z B - I 
C -
A - -




F Ch A:... 
B C A B C A B C .A 
- 50 0 
- - 67 
- - +17 
l 57 14 
- 2 gg 
- +l +Jl 
2 53 5 -
0 2 
-1 0 -3 
0 25 -
1 1 411 
+l +l +l' 
0 37 0 
0 2 JS 
-2 +2 +1 
0 51 23 
0 l 55 
-3 +1. +4 
- 61 6 
0 - 411 
-1 - -17 
l J1 -
- 7 47 
- +6 +lE 
l 21 6 
- ·o 13 
- -1 -s 
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Q1!J..,J_ ..11 .Ad.. _H.., 
B C .A B C A B C A I C 
50 - 25 
g 33 - g 
+S -17 - r-17 
36 - 21 
0 - 13 
.,.14 +14 - -8 
21 32 0 
20 25 10 5 
+15 +4 22 15 
17 112 33 
- 25 4 411 
- +8 -JS +11 
11 37 -
14 24 14 -
+14 +13 -23 -
17 - 17 
5 25 - 5 
-18 +S - -1; 
11 0 0 
0 22 11 11 
-6 +11 +11 .~ 
13 9 36 
- 11 13 29 
- -2 +4 -7 
16 12 5 
7 20 0 27 
+1 +4 -12 +22 
235 
Table D 
Ror scha.ch Scol."es 
...§!!_ .~ Comb. F1<b Fab-Cornb lfoet-Caet. c. Naming etc. 
A B C A B C .. ,B C A B C A B C A B C A B C A B C, 
A - 25 - - - - - -
HP B - 17 - I 1 - - - - -
C - -6 - - - - - -
A - - - 3 l - - l 
B.C ll - - - 0 0 - - l 
C - - - -3 -l - - 0 
A 2 - - l - 0 3 0 
E Z 
B l l 6 - - - 2 l 
C -l - - 0 - +3 -l. 
A - - 0 - - - - 0 
RM 
ll - - l - - - - 3 
C - - +l - - - - +3 
A - 4 l 3 4 - - 2 
K H ll - 0 0 2 0 - - 5 
C - -11 -l -1 -11 - - +3 
A - 2 1 3 - - - 0 
JD B - 0 0 0 - - - 2 
C - -2 -1 -3 - - -
A - 17 2 2 - 0 0 3 
TB B - 17 1 1 - 1 1 l 
C - 0 -1 -1 - +l +l -2 
A s - 1 2 7 0 - -
L Z B 2 - 2 0 5 1 - -
C -6 - +1 -2 -2 - -
A 6 6 1 1 l 0 l 0 
II II B 4 20 0 1 0 1 0 2 




Intocorie~t!Olll,l of Ideal 'With Qri@mal. Ratings, With ~ieon of Same Raters t Origfu.al. R's -
.mr;s ·lf'uZ 1lJ'D ,lmC ABC KU AEt :AlUC MEAli 
,Ideal. 01-18 , •Ideal ,Orig ;1d~l0rig 
·. 
Orig ·<Ideal Ideal Orig .;aea.1. Orig Ideal Ot>iB Ides.1 Orig Ideal Orts· 
ASP ll 22 15 23 19 22 06 32 17 33 06 02 03 21 10 i.2 ll 25 
~- zr 17 33 22 34 20 ,,, 2Q ~7 .31. 63' 22 36 26 53. 10 59 26 41 ,.,. 
ABO ·50 48 ,s 50 26 ~7 Ii ,. 50 ,1. - ·'31 38 53 -46, ;i. ,3 46· 47 
JlBC' ·'4 l{9 53 J.2, 31 50,, 4!f' ,,1 5Q ,. 24 ·~ , , 47 52 33 65 43 50 
./::··.·:::· ,,, 
Alt'Z ·'9 4~ 0J 45 54 JJ.8 '.'-7 ,2 ,0 te, 43 ·,s 38 - -39 54 ,50 ~9-,,,,, -•·:; 
DZ 36 1i2 51 40 26" ···29 ,33 _y- •54 37 "54-. '25• 37" 30 39 ·;~ 38 ,34 a.2 
ARM 42 J1,'1 40 33 33 31 ~2 65 31 ,~ 28, 1'7 37 ·54 26 .. .36 46 ·,,, 
~8 /34 
, .. oa .2i 41 19 44 ;·19 28 1EM 17 16 05 l.6 28 ::u 26 50 11 .'; -
., 
AD 4:f> 4, ,46· ~-3_6 38 41. :36 71 ~"" 21 ,'~ ~7 51 35 62 39 49 -
.mm 42' :n ll8 38 27 37 1tO 36 " ~2 20 42 22 ,1 36 30 36 i.o ,, UD -66· 61 66 39 1.9 ·,.64, 6o 42 ,a ;6.· 24 !J.6: 36 52 ··54 25 48 t.8 
-Bn) 61· 59 6j 32 28 ~: ,55 50· " 47 30· 30 3ft. 48 1'2 31 1}6, 42 
• :BTB ,· ' :m:.z, rBt1D l3l3C Al30 AU AE'Z ARM MEAlf' 
Ideal -Ori,ij:" Ideal Orig Ideal Orig Ideal Orig Ideal Orig Ideal Orig ~Ideal Orig:, :Ideal .Orlsl, Uea.l Orig 
ATB 58 61 62 4o ·36 _58 56 li:6 .43 42 28 54 17 6i _54: 46 46 ~l 
BT» . 59 .. '66 39 28 59- 60 -"49 57 48 20 56 45 43 58 45 49 46 
:;.'" 
IJ1l.,'- 39 36 48 93- 40 30 58 .44 34 j8 39 44 ,a .39 47 43 ~, 
mz 36 39 58 61 32 63 42 32 50 4'6 63 56 45 59 33 53 43 
AMM 51 49,- ,.60 54 37 1~4 48 58 42 40 
'-· 29 -57 44 49 35 45 43 50 
EMM 31 36 30 ?6 -07 35 '28 20 J3 46-, 13 15 12 19 29 28-· 21 28 
Meeri 47 1~6 50 43 :~4 )Jc3·.-·- 46'· 51 43 44 28, -,.43 '35 39 ,2it 47 40 46 Pre-
Mean '4(j 6 48 31 ?1 37., i.1 ._42 '·41 49, .. 24 3? 32" 43 36 41 36 40 __ .P~st' 3. 
wftan , ... -. ( . t,ut) '52 49 54. 43 35 45 51 ,,., 46 4(5 30 ~9 40. 53 42 ~7 44 48 - HP . ,i~ 
(Without) ·42 39 50 32 26 39 42 4i 42 50 ~4 37 33 1.,2 41 i.o 38 40 
.HP 
,,· 
The "ideal 11 refer '?iarE: The letters at the top refer to the raters of the ideal. columns t
o 
the co:t:Telat1oruJ of the ideal wi tb the original.. !flle ooriginal •• columns re:rer to the 
correlations c,bta.~ed between: those two raters in the original. ·exper1mant. 
Table F' 
Inter-Rat;1.ng Dif.f_erences __ for _Ea.ch Item 
" 1-.; 2;- 3. 4 5 .. 6 7_ 8 9 10 11 12 13 i4 15 ··16 17 18 19 20 21 22 '?3, 24 25 
<~> <I> <ff'<I> <-) (-> <f> C-> c.:1 <I>.<-> Cl> <I> ti> <-> <~> Cl> <I> <-) (-l <-> <'.> Cf). <I> <ll 
11P •l O ;..;'.?' -3 ,·:~2 ·? -2 -5 O :..2 -1 ·l 2 ..:1 -2 1 -3 0 -t --2 0 -1 2 l -2 
' ,:,,, ..,., .. .,~ .. _:-.. :: '.".. 
o -2 .o /.~2 .l ;..2 
_.,;, 
D "'.'; 0 :::3 ·O /3: 0 l 
l 
l 
0 0 l ~-







:; ·::'~·: . 
. ~- ·' ... 
l. 3 ·t l O -2 O -1,, .l 3 2 >1 l 
l o. -1 <-1 -:3 -2 -..:1 --i ...:1 .i 




LZ /4 /l /i /2' fl l 2 2 o· -l l O ·o l 1 -2'. o ;..3 ~1 o 2 .2 ,>o· :o' 1 
.·,.··--::~, 
·31 0 /3 >:.'.4 /1 -1 -:~· -1 :4_ 0 -3 ..;l •2 l 1 
'f{ll'\ffl'ii,;, 
..PV.L..,..• ·The·numbera' from: l to'76 correspond to· the items :tn the trait-universe. The plus ·or 
min"-8 -ill the: parentheses ind.tea.ta the "positive~ -or •llegative"_:nature of. that 1te111 .. 
T".ne>numbera 1n the . Tab ls illdicate the amount· of change for each item. between pre and 
poet-,_:'an.,d--the direction of that ehanae ( "in>,provedn or· 11impaired!').. .. , 
- ~,-
, __ ~· --_ ... 
2~----~'7 2{3 29 3~r>31 '32 33. ,34 35 36 .37" 3? _39 40_ >·4,1 42 43 44 ·45 46~ 47 )}iB_ 49 50 51: 
<-> <ftr~fJ-r c~L<ll <-> <-> <~> :<~) <f}: t->. <->-<-> c-~>-c-~> <-J .. c~> <-> <I> c-r<-> c~) <IJ <I> <-> . . . --2~. . ,. . . >" . - . • • • • •. , • • . . . 
l - -l 
. ., 
O ~l .o ~l- 0 2 
' 
1 <i -.l 71 l l <-l :-2 O O ,..l O .2. O 
·mr 2 1--< 0>,3 -2 _O O _::·_4 O O --2 l -:3- -2 0 .o l· .. _7.l. 2 0 1 0- 1 ,2 ·-o -2 
;._ ~--- 7,f." 
JD2 l -0 J.Ji O .3 -1 2: -l -,1 .l 1 3 ·2 0 b -1 O ~3 l ·1 "'.".l -~1 0. 0 1 
TB -- T';_-1 -'.;,1 -1 .. ·3 
'-::--· . ··-~ 
LZ O .6 .;;2_ -1 O .-
., .. 
l: -1 ,o o 2 O,. (): o;• 2 i -1 .·-2 0 
0 ,;2 'l 
1 0 0 
4 0 -1 
0 -,-1 







52 5i ,,,;t,,:~~ ?6 -57_, -58 59 , 60 61 p2 p3_ 64 65 66- 67 --'58 69 10 11 ·12 73. 74 75 16 
-(-)_(/) c}>t,,(f:) (~) Cf) (-J <->:Cl) C~) (/)· <-)·-(-) (-) (-) (-) (:.) <->(-)Cl}(-'}{/}. <J> (-) <~> 
• - •• • -
• • • • 
..~ • 
• • > • • 
--~-
llP -1 -1 >+l 2 · ;-i J_ O 2 O O ··-l- 2 O O -l. ~3 -1 2 3 O o 2 ..:2 o ::1 
'.'"l -2 0 
-3 0 2 
.. . m •l; -1<:. -3 0 -3 -3 
-2 -2 0 
·2 -1 --o 
0 2 2 
-3 
0 1 -~ o O .3 l -l. -3 
l O ~1 1 O < .. 1 -3 2 -3 
.. ,-\ 
~-- .:.:· .. :· -... 
l --1 O ~:J.'.o:'. :~, 0 2 
,JOC l O 1 O O l. ~2 O ... 1 -1 '2 O O ·O :1 :.1 O O 1. 2 -1 .~i <f· l O 
TB'· O O 1? ~1. ,·-1 3 2 -3 1-l. -1 2. O l O O O O O -2 O .o .. _{'·}:£ l ·-1 
~,.:;: -~,,-
~i.z O -2 1 -l l O -1 '.'"2 O O- 3 -l -1 Al O O l O O -1 l .. 3 .:1 .1 . ..;1 




Rater's Name---------'-- Date ____ _ 
Patient 1s Name ------------
Most characteristic ____________ Least characteristic 
(1) 8 (S) 7 (12) 6 (20) 5 (20) 4 (12) 3 (5) 2 (1) l 
! 
1----+---...:.-.----1-----+------~----·-
I '---·---------:+----- - ··----- -----· ·-----· 
1· I ;-----+-------1-----1----·1 
! I ·-----------------' 






0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Compr .... -- ·- -Infor 
Dig -==- .. -
Arith --I-... -...._ 
Simil ... ... --- --
Vocab - -
P.A. ..... --.. ,. 
P.C. 'y 
B.D. ..:::: J.... 
O.A. 
.. --D.S. --- --
VERBAL I. 0. PRE. 96 
VERBAL 1.0. POST. 116 
PERF. 1.0. PRE. 102 
PERF. 1.0. POST. 109 
BELLEVUE SCATl'ERGRAM 
Nrune B. C. 










11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
' Do 
r--.... . -~ 
TOTAL 1.0. PRE. 99 
TOTAL 1.0 POST. 114 




14 15 16 17 
Infor _,.A t:• 
Dig •• ·Si; -
Arith -r=-:. -- ·--Simil P9 - ,. 
Vocab - ...-- --- ·•" 
P.A. •• .. - r~ -
P.C. -:: t• 
B.D. •'T''•-
O.A. .-::: ---
D.S. - - •• ,_.___ _______ ------
VERBAL I. 0 PRE. 122 
VERBAL I. 0. POST. 115 
PERF. 1.Q. PRE. 96 
PERF. 1.0. POST. 106 
TOTAL 1.Q. PRE. 110 
TOTAL 1.0. POST. Ill 
BELLEVUE SCATl'ERGRAM PRE.-----Nrune E Z . 












VERBAL I. 0. PRE. IO 8 
VERBAL 1.0. POST. 107 
4 
pnc:T 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 ~· _, -~l,,,o"'" 
::..--... -- -
_)_ -'• ... -- __., 
.::: :::L -N 
·-- + 
PERF. 1.0. PRE. 104 
PERF. 1.0. POST. 111 
,... 
TOTAL 1.0. PRE. 107 





0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Compr -....L . 
Infor - Ibo 
Dig ..,-- -
Arith -- --- lit:::: Simil •.::: .:= 
Vocab -- -"' -




VERBAL I.Q. PRE. 115 
VERBAL I. Q. POST. 117 
PERF. I. Q. PRE. 125 
PERF. 1.Q. POST 123 
BELLEVUE SCA'ITERGRAM 
Name K H 
' 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ' 
Compr ' -· lnfor .-•-... 
Dig '• .. D-
Arith _L ... 
Simi! 1 •-= ... - '----
Vocab -- La:lo 
P.A. i ·- ---
P.C. ! :I"" 
B.D. .:: -~ -
0.A. --. t::» 
D.S. ..., • 
VERBAL I. Q. PRE. 90 
VERBAL I. Q. POST. 94 
PERF. I. Q. PRE. 84 
PERF. I.Q. POST. 83 
BELLEVUE SCATl'ERGRAM 
Name J. D. 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Compr ! ~- .... 








14 15 16 
-
17 
_,__ .~ --l.:i. 
- Fr ,,.. -. .. 
TOTAL 1.Q. PRE. 121 
TOTAL 1.Q. POST. 122 
PRE.------
POST--
12 13 14 15 16 17 
TOTAL I. Q. PRE. 87 
TOTAL I. Q. POST. 89 
PRE.------· 
POST 









VERBAL 1.0. PRE. 90 
VERBAL I.Q. POST. 94 




PERF. I.Q. PRE. 96 
PERF. 1.0. POST. 107 
-,_,.... 
--t-, _.., -
TOTAL I.Q. PRE. 102 
















D.S. -·-·--··.__ --- --
VERBAL I. 0. PRE. 95 
VERBAL I. 0. POST. 100 
4 
... 
5 6 7 8 9 10 ·-_ .... -,~ 
.::... •:: -
... , 7' ., < 
-.. )t 
I/ ---=:.«..::. - -•--= r.:,_ 
c--
--t--= ,..__ -PERF. 1.0. PRE. 109 
PERF. I. 0. POST. I 05 
PRE.-------
POST. 
11 12 13 14 16 16 
.. 
-- -· 
TOTAL 1.0. PRE. 102 
TOTAL 1.0. POST. 103 
17 
BELLEVUE !!CA'ITERGRAM 
Name L. Z. 












VERBAL f.Q. PRE. 117 
VERBAL I.Q. POST. 122 




PERF. I.Q. PRE. 133 
PERF. I.Q. POST. 130 
PRE.------
POST.--
12 13 14 16 16 17 
' =c-·• 




TOTAL I.Q. PRE. 127 
TOTAL 1.0. POST.129 
BELLEVUE !!CA 'ITERGRAM 
Name M.M. 












VERBAL 1.0. PRE. 105 
VERBAL I. 0. POST. 112 
4 6 6 7 8 9 10 
-·~ 
•" ' _.!-. 
"' --.... _ < 
' . .. -
---·- .,,...~ --·---
PERF. 1.0. PRE. 94 















TOTAL 1.0. PRE. 100 













COMPREHENSION ' 0 
-2 
INFORMATION +2 0 -I 
+2 
DIGIT SPAN 0 -• 
ARITHMETIC +2 0 -• 
+9 
SIMILARITIES •• • 0 -2 
PICTURE COMP. 













TOTAL I. Q, 
+10 ! 
' .. - ._Ill II o- -+20 
+10 
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'The toilowing bibliography is include in its 
entirety beca.us~ it represents a fa~ly complete 
compilation of :references· on lObotomr up to about 
September or 1950~ Boweve:rt orily those references 
marked with an asterisk(*) are referxaed to spe-
cifically in the text~ 
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